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NуVOL. 19. ST. JOHN, N. В., WEDNESDAY DECEMBER 9, 1896. NO. m
*»t; but the point I wish to reach їй 
Ш®—that the CanatHa.nl tweeds are 
nbt excelled in any part of the world.
You may.have English, tweed® at the 
eaime prices that may be more ehowy, 
but no country In the world produces 
a class, of goods that can compete with 
the Canadian. , , '

The senator pointed to a sample of 
Canadian tweed that four years ago 
he would gladly have paid 321-2 cents 

Enquiry into.the working^ of the, tor. TO,e price toda* is 171-2 cents.
«tairiff was resumed at Hamilton,^On- There was no combination to-fix-pri- 
tario, Dec. 1st. by Sir Richard Cart- «es. He assured the commissioners 
wrlght. Sir Oliver Mowat and Messrs, that the tweed mills had not paid a 
Fielding and Paterson. , dividend In years

The first to address the ministers № reply to Sir Richard, the senator 
were the fruit growers of the -Niagara stated that he employed from 3,000 to 
peninsula, for whom E. D. Smith and 3,200 hands, who were paid about *600- 
D. J. McKinnon acted as epoheefien. 000 a .year , in wages. - - . • V,,

iMr. Smith, said that frutt ,g*o£eriV JSenator Sandtord produced a red 
as a rule, were pretty well sagged t»nto made, by him, and a rifleman's, 
with the tariff as it stands, bvorder taniçr ipade in England. The Canadian 
to successfully compete with tha Am- tuple was made of wool, aat» the eena- 
etican glut market • In plums and ' hears, tÿr tbottght there was no reason-to be

9P^fflc eatiki?-.. . . . . . . .
This would be practically-a prohjfoltbry for the whole British army. , Edward New, who is opening a new іьа’те eiroed «дайм* natore, and then one
tariff at that season of the year. Grow- ^Mr. Fielding sarcastically asked- whe- fire-brick factory in the east end of &Д*hS
ere ateo felt that the enonnoue-co^ theivthe -senator would be prepared to the city, waâited a duty ptrt an fife txtiti her tlhet Ш.щоиМ relieve the ioflam-
sumption of bananas in this Wt of «fehd. over military dotting if England brick. The present tariff Is 20 percent »¥ <***? >* b*S?a
the country was hurting the regular loosed a 60 per cent. duty, v for ordinary users, and free to the t Sastto * Я tira 1

aa^ suggested^ ’tbeta Ste. Richard Cartwright—Is there manufacturers. * < rrtff mte sre* trartroert, tt pSSsted 1»!
f duty of half a cent a.pound ôa.then* Anything to prevent you taking such Adam Bailantyne made a slashing «оиИ etrengruhen weak agree. Boah! The 

would ,be a good tiring. They ^ 4 contract? * саадиШЬ speech from the liberal I ST
asked that a^ two cent a pound-duty, ЖМг. Sanford replied that the Riot standpoint. He urged a decrease hi die Mitix «4 oms’J grest-ргааШпШаг, but
*® Imt op -dried California peachy.-; Act, would be read in Hamilton if he thé' duties on coal oil, paraffine, glass 
These changes were aSked for';' the- Sad to;.pay English prices for labour. Jars, axle grease, syrups, matches, and 
(protection of the maritime province *8 he .would have to'9o if he accented other articles, and asked ‘for a duty on to* safe 
trade. The frotenen -in Car^jda ."haw^MUCh a contract, and he Would be run tea. He read correspondence which 

і about *20,000,000 invested, and felt that lut; of t*s city» f ' seemed to point to a combination to
; they had a good-right to be regarded 1 SOAF, AND OTHER THINGS keep up prieds On glass jars.
! the sovernment to a favorable - X ^ ^ J” mAnufactmeTad- ЩМ ^ 26 t0 [hunt a»».-
І wy< V , v Vised Ще commte«!nn thnt l btooults Was unreascmaMe. The bje- *Atidl dont eee whv ж rtmniASir Bi^hard .-Gartwrig-h t asked 4tf ^ on soto wé» ^ ^the tariff cult - manufacturers had one of the of tea. leaves apptied to my eyee evory^^lbt

would not be A hardship to Manitoba уДоШгеге wonld merIc^n иал- strongest combir.es ln the country. ?>ГхчЛьд2?Є^ he,ve ^ Ф«п m etadh
if any header duty was put on fMrit. m^a£et f СлпАя™* a slauShter -j think,” said the speaker, “that all w
They could now get- up there AtoeHcen > Ev^ and a w q the biscuit (manufacturers in the coun- emtie. "Then W Mea аДужесеІ by an
fruit cheaper ;ihan Canadian ^ ftéMeier» /umі«ініт»L*ГП" try of any importance are^n the com- «Pbtbateioûoeiet ei>me time agoMr. S-mitii e.xirfalned that that was. Ж^™"№ІП|ІВ'. they btne. , am not preparpd te make an ,j*le
because of .poor- transportation ■ faoil- dj, yje same1 fifeSf^ns to that effect, but I have the always^» ів.^і Шу wattes
itles here. From California to W-inei-; tiaiüïfactnrert » -°П strongest Feeling In my mind that it to ^4_e°S.after even и hl« tel-
peg fruit Could be shipped MdM: Vtl<*.. which was g” I am buying «5a a groat : ^^ЗЦ-
cerits to refrigerator oars; from Ham- r McLaren of the Hamilton Cor many ^ the9e Individuals, Christie,; rd ty the іеаЗ^Г^Зшсе Яиве ^
Mton to Winnipeg, half the dlstaiice, gee and впке rionvr.^,-,x,Н ? f" Brown & Co., and the Toronto biscuit ^toband grumWed. f» a week because I
and as ordinary freight, the rate was. Псw dut^J ** th^ a factory, and It they are not In a com-
one cent. ' bine they manage to keep the Prices

Mr. McKinnon said the deputation ***£? sP^ffiatead very uniform at any rate." I™ « «trergnhen Ш eye,?” }
appeared'to-erge upon the comintestoai aeally : fhSlt! waa Wore leaving, Mr. Bailantyne dwelt ln
things lif accord with reform prto- on ï potrnd of pep^ ’w^th Up<m the 8a^ts of lntereet. mmt- '•*» І яьЙм dbeapty
cipies. Luxuries should.be taxed, and: brèents. this would bU * gages, etc., and drew & woeful picture “.-Sg’””* nbrt he was аЛеп”

WMTEwo«*»«*«*-";Ss55fliitt5''SKS
(ÆTÎLv T„« at„0„0 bn elass goods be at least maintained. Kinley a letter which says: “At the. mw deep being adwed for bto^tahot 

s aÿways a E. A. OUver, of the Capital Cash Re- recent convention of the National Wo- wt*?> У»е »»ііЦев
dUterent тае*. ^bbvpany, Ottawa, and R. c. man’s Ohristian Temperance . union, tS? ЙЯЙ

м> toî - Anders, of the Hamilton Вг&вй Com- held In St. Lotis, Mo., Nov. 13 to 18, »>»* to «et. jBot. dwme, I wto too
Mr. 1^lHûmM»n-'We were frlddatr раду, wanted a check placed пввп the 1896, the national corresponding séc- eugagements tor- that,

'«i Sîny yiearA and for Ш

TARIFF ENQUIRY.

Ontario Fruit Growers Went the 
■ tr . Market Well Proteeted.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t ReportYOU CAN SATISFY THE DOUBT -
Ш

r 1rv .

If you have any regarding the 

quality of our Celebrated

•owevkl of the Duty on Clothing Would flood 
■the Country With Wortheless American 

Goods—Wholesale Grocers’ Requests .

m* 1 |i ;
Ц

Авммижіж mibe :

-4tt- -HI- ^ -

At present the duty was so high as 
to be practically prohibitive, 

o fMr. Balfour asked: for the imposition 
of specific duties,'•oh, figs and dates, 
a»; well as on raisins and currants. Be
endorsed, Mr. Bristol's remarks with ^ ,
respect to rice and sugars. The whole-» ' (New Y"rk SuJL)
sale grocers, under the present condl- і ,. ’rlie W speetoMet wea busy,tlnn дішг. vh.„xU __, time to admw two.cwllei», oneaAnKtole-ugedtlon of tilings, had to handle throe ‘ ии», the other a girl who %ad ещші- 
goede v/ithout profit; They were Vir- > «need. two eons in New ŸérT Дгоявіу.

of the refineries, whereas J li** w“rted Ш *<1'"ke. » e^Ve it xa

ШЗІТЗ ABOUT YOUR BYBS.

An Bye Specialist Talks on Some Simple 
and Sale Ranedles-tHow to Cure 

BloodWtot Byee and When 
to Wear Qtaeeee.. ■ .

■* V

UNION BLEND TEA /
* •

he found

tually !
6-Чіь- —ж—si— —ні— "чй-^ч

By buying a pound from 

your grocer and giving 

it a trial.

.л

prroaatien to our burer, w^St do the 
trot we can ** oufBettee by using simple 

. TUB doesn’t mean that
вИ of the «HtiUd simple remedies that 
you reed about Are safe by ажьу попиті ж ” 
«T*°*x**>*’ Ьевал the young irozou, T Л»Ч eee how bathing jay eyes with hot 
waiter and witch hazel-own MaeMtirv heive

-

Geo, S. de Forest & Sons, j

STL J"OBCJ5T, JNT. B. ■

■

wouMl ific away with many such cases 
as that Af the dhiid whose sad etorg is 
nomr being made so public. It is well 
that the offenders should be brought 
to light and punished,' but that ean- 
not -undo a great wroeg or restooe a 
tost a«e.

YTB«PBRA»0E COLUMK.

HjRytithe -Wemeefs Christian Troper- 
ffiaèè bion of St. Juki*. *

-(Trust the peuple—th 
lent, toe good aari the 
Oeeettoia, ail Jn ithe end yeti edesate the 
trsca

e wise and toe ignor-

Yhe «étroit Free iBrese of Oetober 
0896, contained the following, 

signed, “A Pastor":
At seems that two students to the 

university hiad induced two glria to 
leave-their homes and become mis- 
Ітевае» to these young men. Ttir plot 
was doscovered too late to save the 

! «rie. The Press g*eea the 
'tSl* «rla and their -address. The names
* the young тер /АГО withltoM іфг 
pcudeatial reasensr-prqfmMy. These 
«rte .Jsave no voice in .their behalf. The 
jm*mr prefaced is told on the stu- 

ІВДШЙбіор
ïïïétmeato àMf-геДЯЯЯ5|І5 м ttie dtitÿ on"s&te'tk^dëc^dto^T»75P

itttb local eetisetairy two weifcs before "Wto!»enit eXS? £ Ç8 an t^^OyAew seM ' WHOLESALE GROCERS l mstotatoed for
the quarterly .meeting, and. that the ^Сал-lte ЬлЛГк^р Æ^Sd^Æîeep àT The rerxne.^^., "ГГ А Щ ffiwt ground# fof believing that the
local secretaries sent to a. .tell report h, . . , c . ■ m, + he late govern- representations made by a depu- .1 use of intoxicating liquors.1 will be ex-
to the oewnty secretary to -advanceito to л r‘V£r ^ r *госеге ®Рее<і11У ; «tedéd from the White House during
order, that a .toll and interesting report t»yS wtii te tert." to» ом шк« say. Т^Г^гг^п, пГГ o^f <^^Lio7 th1sc,Upe *** aâmtalatration."
may be prepared for tb» .public. We Л"1» mao ш top nemer; wpo has "had hts 0 p™*tietttorrt- t°\J~ Canadian, rice mUls and sugar
an to to , *** Me. fficKtonon-We appeal to yau refineries The deputation conetetedtiT NEWFOUNDLAND
unduly, but Joel that in .order to gain tOie-atomer reformed:, ллгі toe preeuter sow 1 7‘в'П*^і ”” J^e$“*ee,aita'tilAtee Hessrs. Alexander Turner, of Jamee ■ Д - - - - - - .
the good sriRjtnd. the sympathy of the Ш ffg, Prodigai son .wmo came beck rL^e^d fl Coring tiie tieetlen ytoi Turner_and^Company; H. N.. Kittson, «t. Johns, N. F.. Dec. З.-The got>
ptfblto we rtaould occasionally an- -Ап^оїтеяКад морів «»„ ,.h .P7^" ***? repBe: °f and. Company; St. ernment has purchased all the rights
nounoe <* <w3uLt txurpose та hâve àë- Wdtii a warmer^^^a^^e^evto^Sore and the ôôtmtry» °* Balfour and Com- And property of the ^îewfotmdîimd
voted the mumey entrusted» to us b<Mk>r w£re <» oommezid ‘ Л^Ьопог arf -he country le pledged .to P^y; T. H. Масу hereon, M. P_, <jf Railway Co. for *1;776,000. Payment
any sp^TXrt to ^mete ChrS ?*** SP0Wœ8 ™ №Ye Mm ^ ^ » fair profit “^ereon. Gl^ and Company; G. will be made In government deben-
tien work. These cold itavs hrizas And the wt>rM tstraiwsd oatiiwAy ®уіи ts* ^ Brieto1» °* Ьлсап, Steele and Bris- tures bearing interest at 3 per cent,mtny^tfor heTaSW'food aS ой^оп^ *** ** ^-and A" *■ P- of Weed. -The road IsTo come upder government
clothing are .In great toand a blaGS - *МІУ. ™»1 Goti Kbss ““адушоп .Of Canada were in Лйодяг vAUance and Company. contrai after New Year’s,
superinteetient of this roirtif-ulah Him- - °7 belnS driven put pf the business . Mr. Bristol acted as spokeerpan, and
ofwoAu^ am^nted^^wlnt^ T111^™8» msiiteu wtm^went astray uniero protected from the bogus ,nur- Invited the «gwtisslonere: attention LAURJ№’S WINTER PORT
, . „ ®ïpo‘aLffl. Tr' І? ««Men dawn ether Mfe’e y»ui* day.' aerymaien df .the United States. -He first to the article of rice He stated - - - - -

ггиЛ.хіа: 2£іЕгЕЕЕГН£і
-Worlc among the у*®ье -weenan repeated «агі jtur&ed from «я for seme time. England for eleven еШШіїмві and ліпе ІОП 1ІЯЄ *** P°rt 7-30 o'clocklumbermen has been commenced, and: «ut nnéoor opened te lpher in ’ n_ C- of RidæevMe w«.nt;wr pemte per hundredweirtit ^yesterdey morning. She left Liverpool

^/h<lN^ÎLæa- Zal0n Pmyed ***■ ^ * todtor- the duty Ob tonsil nbrJ^rste^e^ be eqt^jT November 19, and made good time on
sent out 40 ihe. .of lit era- But eoüd her to took tor atir*sr in *iimnn ed freon ad каїсгет to a epéetfic duty down In HemMiton. The detv of зо ^le **eesa*e» although an almost con-:ture. This tow good work and should- - »e ■!»» rtxeSTwe taSÏÏ^' . Mr EtoMtoe^ffro^d cento а ЬтиігХ^Лт t^rjLf «tant-succrotion of galro and strong

alL ^ ^ «^МтП ЯИа’ЛММ" ^ that toeren^tbeantxcXit ^ rice broud winds were encountered,
papers are greatly арргеоШеА by the in the imsineae. cents. Similar rice from the Montreal She has a cargo of about 1,200 tone.

! men'who are cfrUged to spend the long hw-riNer-«Д;...■ . . Mr. Brown «Ш not oonoar to the "till cost 4 1-2 a r-owreL whidh The gTee-ter °f the cargo Is con-whiter eventoSB and Sund^sHn the “We rial! вЬйеАгопГт^хр^аго^ів larirt made a dlfferencT^f LBlS'lJween 4 Montreal and other Can-
■'^Ss for sewoal months., Thoee who Yornw, A PASTOR. ■ and there was пцІу гГ small margih^ thC BngUs^and the' Montreal rice. adtoo P0^*8- The other part of thé
•object to cant allaying would do- well- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - —.- . , profit. rgi ^ Bristol then took m **» -mb-Hrt oarK°l oontigned to local parties, Is 196
to substitute something interesting in RVANS’ ЯПМВЯЯП9 - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ rof eyruna Onlv «me nr ,tL. іч=4іп»м2_ cask» of clay for Window & Co.,
their Place. Good books, magazines ■ . WHS!»!*!.. і EBADY-.YUBE CLGTHtNG. |jjthe Acadia—was offering «Угиве'іьГ °aee of 'books for L. -B. -Hart, and A'

^Papers that arç not too old will „ „ -~T" ' Senator W K Æan.forh or uw. «o^J'day, and had onlv to-telv towun і» »™. ,box 01 sample® for J. E. Prindle.
.Діє gladly received by any of .the five RNahhu«x^N. H„ Dee. 4t —Sugt. Frank . tor^ MaaiufkctwBxhg comoanv Wibe! ’'duce a dark syrup. Fdr that rtaeori lit Tbere were trwo first cabin paesen- 

ln et John county, and ^ the WorcestCT Ntehua. a«dj a«tenpani«d Ay John Cald'er ex- *ad not been possible for the farmers if*”’ qne ^ whom was Hon. D. ЇГ.
WU1 ** spaiwl to forward |WtiKjUvteton of the Barton htMM^Ôbvtroroto onTnSîf?v № *tid laborer, Ingraham. United State® consul at

Ї&и»е Where moist -needed Pr desired. 1 ^as ***** .^poli^ed as-; агщ, двД the 0»lu№made dn kw YotkJ ,ticular eyrup. It еемМ not be got from Iîati^ax- 84x paeaengere came over* In

feSSSSSSSSi tsrtta; ^^3 .st^^tssurS'
BUT HL OWKRR. : £r2^X.«-«rn.rS»rSeS ïSîiSiï®Sffll tSL,

Sr^tit^r H«r description of «M-I Allll UffifiM. ’îÿwn ^Ttoir^cento^S £ tbHr °ffice.
Wtose Institutions was heard wjth- - _ _ _ _ . -apre wearing the аажве etvfle ofoVer ^ not benefitted <*e refineries be^ ’ЯГапй Trunk wharf, and yesterday
Tbk, the ladies present. ! 1 otpf, it cra^up to their re- eot^s *Ь®У had not Wen prodpetng ™КЇТ? vtolted by many of their Port-

^ Wh4ch ^ ««aged 1. Diamond Dves Have a ^rem^T^aml ZLa &rvü «У™ря- ■ ^ ^ gave them a hearty
0,1 ®*ПУ our citizens! '"jreb njivea TW New York ^ Mr. Bristol ale» urge* a uniform duty ®rek»me to this olty.

іппГТі^Г andjaJ1 frill be' glad ,to WtorlH will A BannsH , *“у’ poet «ЗО The material in It * nmch a gallon ejjon metossee. The «teamehlp Mongolian Is rtipidly
,kn«w that in our effort to secure . Wsria-wiae eecomfl. *»*■ № u ^ now r „і™  ̂ 0»тлеиж.і^г outward cargo and will
•■?*»■*»**» ** St. John we are. but I .4 ... .‘ w ****« < degreW aid^over, ;STm ôÀ *«йау afterhoôb.
f law ng the lead af all other eities: ., " . , . ment would not stand w«r nr етпояпге ег<ігУ degree less than - thé atentity Y'lve EngUsh steamers will be lying
th^LiS^’ 303 smaU alike, % ... a. t Wheiî siibiect*,’t^rtich a test ttsae- n«»* a cent à gallon wàs collectée. to‘the Grand Trunk dock on Thursday
6tot^bMra th* U<,lte!d The Diamond iDyes are f* ahead pearax-ce somlwent Retwve or lm?- The trot system' caused atihoyanee*hd 4, °“® On that day the Allan

^ “I hAve of а,И ^еЛрАск^? d^ro er the tariff.And twTws 'X botherrto all round, and it would grtrt- Мію s^ra^> Hibernian from G*to-
home -dying. wretoked good’lwt .ft

. ■ iravenea and am glad tion® are fotiowad a «Mia еяя, Aw -the cmxitrv tem by* uniform duty. x - iuiaer-toempster Une and the Iona ofln all Prisons and J»Us ^ Tfi^nltof «thiblted .^Ples of Mr. Bristol complained that the *re- the. tHumpten. line wlU arrive here.
^Iefully atbi .Ett^ond Dyes .tore wtarranted ' to Ca^dtoe tweeds at eigm^n and tectl<m «*ven to the eügar refineries and the burtrot week seen in and

' Tteïïf r^% ^ raere.e№A«» aoy otorjua- twenty oents wh№, before «te. Intro- ^ ТГШ'к f°r
dre ftnf" to, rtoe affl0"5 ^ £Let «nef the pretenttariff, eu(t forty th.re ^pleaty ^eltow load® of apples, boxes
dren wlU he published In, this column gether Mr Fltidin»—What has brought eu8ars bad been good, and sometimes ** та™* and other merohandtee ar-
IT We*- TheD^re t6t m <*- Жгіае eronemtotog and nrodrot aCt the de^eas^î has bought qulte the reverse. Yelllbw sugars were rived j^ter^ay over the Gnihd Тгш*:
toting year -are: President, Mrs. ,3..D- women uré Mr w very much desired In this country, but for eltoment on the Bngtieb stromera,
Scott (reflected); lst^ vice-president, кЦ.УЛГТт' Own mariteTto^^îlS'^the trude eoutd not-get the1 desired -Cdptafin Entidne of the Labrador has
Mrs Grey, Falrvtite; hdvteb^ S^Sft shfro^^^^ Qualltiro from the refineries. About bron promoted drX he was lest h«^

s
й55^С«ї*^іЖГ£. fiE'AamU. » ГІГ-г » ~”roShKfiSj^^Sgaycg'ifcg

ed- , * irt)ati<ms bwraxw» «Ли 2^*^Г™2Г'Л~х. Canada* but a monopoly of speculating. - sottan. arrived here yesterday ami
го^^рге^^^^Г м^™ * Avoid L^ro, Mr.-Sanford-It to not peculiar to stoT'wi^T Set^a^TTe Tro^k
but ah Interchange is looked upon a®^ etee^ Д*1® ‘ ‘Diamond*' - that brings ®^а^ь«^Г’Ьаув *t .to a greater have got to take what Utey give us oattte.are 4n 4he. way he^forl
a future possbblMty. At- present we T'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ■ '--y e:;-. • , мТ рГе1^^т« ^ я ^ ^ther we like it or not. He pointed ment by the other s’ -
are gtod to know that this hew society tplerk-Excuse тГмг, but guests the 'price crt thL- «^АЙ ьІТ аш^ out ,urther that the American dUtles «*«* yard Is being
is doing weH. The next meeting of without baggage m^t to adduce. o^nTfo were very much less" that the Cana- Uon a® rapidly a, pc
eobventton will be held to the north The Guest All right./ГИ be back in of ^а^пгГГм^п^о^^ aM on г^^аагеїЇі^Лго^
en<t- a moment. “Where are you golngr' machinery? and on refined sugars 40 .1-8 per cent, the crand1 Trunk ah

** *** *"*U thet *«МЙК BMA' ''I am getag ] Ml Sanford-That hi» had'a» ^-. S SfthS wdL t

v.; щ
« N «hk.

■}-tlf I-
I tesN ml Are to таїв; 

Л I - ean
Or <x*H tiae .peto,

-Or hedp
unto toe nsti.-wyito.

« I «te» art Jtvotia тайн.

■te wto -heart toon teething.

і ховв fife She ashing.

Щ
■;of

- PagThe «dkartetgy meeting rtf the " St 
- -AJohn W. 4b T. U. was attended last 

Tuesday 4gr ever -forty todies. The 
•tonceeto that .hart attended -the four 
ik.unlon® - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

.

■■■

-L-4t
theWtil

to fcktlte'. Many Of i.heln

reeatt* to- atropine. This Las a. 
«euidWRjiL to j»№em t*i« -h-ardttôbs- of tfho ^
gj*. ’SSr'ÆS’ïî'iSr.ü

‘Æ:
S-â15 Ж.’К.’йг"1:1*
«hoêre^VefLt^f11 1°Г5^5 «tem
ГЇЇ*КЛ5« ey««toPe or ttuaeed le trequeutiy resorted to. lit SMwM not • be ’ deed, tor it 
tohetoe to jam from view behind the fid 
o»tonoatenga«Mi*i,xieil tajlammntipn.
Solder, it Is an excellent vehicle for 

- ■ ■ • - ’■■?4fi9çtotetertii<4Stoii*^S»fi
<wKttAyMrf

- de^tten^ ^owtatn emoant of work or

SS*-. Jn
alu * conastiton Of ooatont tensionBx ™g-
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і the Body of Mabel Tapley’s 
■The Governor’s Funeral.

rton, N. Ç., Nov. 30.—Coroner 
gan the Inquiry ithla evening 
death of the Infant child of 
.pley. The evidence produced 
■e coroner showed the child 

born between the hours of 
d one o’clock Saturday after- 
ille the unfortunate young 
’as alone in the house. Mrs. 
aother of the girl, returned 
iut two o’clock In the after- 
! found her daughter 
• born. This, she says 
intimation she had of

and 
was 
any

at. Between six and seven 
avid Tapley, the father of 
vent for Dr. Bridges to come 
his daughter, 
tiled toe found the child alive 
ag for breath, and before he 
ouse it had died. He report
ée to Dr. Atherton, who call- 
ami ned the dead Infant, and 
ecided to report the affair to 

Dr. Mullin was called, 
post morten examination, 

at to establish that tfie child 
born alive and died 

® of strangulization. 
is swollen and skin broken 
! the effects of a tight Hga- 
nquest will not be concluded 
evidence of the girl, who Is 
ill, can be taken: 

merits are in progress here 
uneral of Governor Fraser, 
ns are expected here Friday 
r Saturday the 13th tnstapt, 
probably be taken direct to 
ibly room of the legislative 
where the body will He in 
a day. The date of the fun- 
rot be announced until after 
al of the" vessel at New

When Dr.

or-

from
The

Currie, a well known porter 
een hotel, who died yester- 
the effects of an appendicite! 
operation, carried *3,006 

ince, *1,000 in Forester and 
he Equitable; payable, *1,000 . 
ther and the balance to his

AMHERST.

and Presbyterians to En- 
d a Spelling Contest- 
Wedding Bells.

L Nov. 30.—A apeMng bee 
twelve member® of the 
dhundh and twelve members 
lesbytterian dhnxrdh is to be 
yedmeaday in the Y. M. C. 
phe proceeds to go to the 
he inettiitutiorL As the wini
ls to spell a team from the 
Burch, much local inltereet

втаї of the late Mrs. Mile® 
place from Christ church 

eiy afternoon, 
at the residence . of Netis 
lit TidiniiSh after an ililnea®

Her death

lltoon on Friday last re
ice of dismissal from the 
! building inspector of the 
іе alleged cause of hie ffle- 
ig pantizan. It is said that 
Gota/th, recentiy appointed 
if masonry, is to perform ’ 
of the office
ahtyson of Pugwiash river 
ly married to Mrs. Teed of 
nvilla
Г. Rice of Oanso and Mary 
■r of Amos BSInkhorn at/ j 

fere married on the 2Sth ' 
Barker, 
wedding, also on the 29th, 
ft Stewart McLean of Fhffly 
Ooldhester county, to Miss 

Nier of Apple River, Rev
ins officiating.

HCIAL COMMITTEE.
іес. 1.—The Daily News con- 
logistic article on the noto- 
Sir Samuel Strong, chief 

he Dominion off Canada, a® 
tllor, which will enable hlrriy 
he judicial committee. I 'rІ-..: і

great 'have never __ 
some proper Sense of ne'^

•yeth into every cloud rrtéy 
wfflth a ^thunderbolt.
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darkened by generations of eurus, go in 
as much for fashion as their white 
eletens. They are seen in- their glory 
cepectoJly ait weddings. They may be 
in rags one tiay. The next day some 
one to -married, - perhaps 
themeelvee being married, r, 
appear in the moat feathery and multi
colored clothes with a lace Mat gaudily 
trimmed perched upon their tightly 
curding looks. The groom la attired in 
a frock coat, -silk hat and- pleased 
smile, and they have a grand turnout 
in which they drive all about town to 
let their friends see -them. Then the 
following'day he returns to hie work 
as porter In a store and- she to hers as. 
cook. It to one of the weaknesses of 
the -negroes that they must -have a big 
display at a wedding. If *hey cannot 
have -their M verted turnout they don’t 
bother with the rite. .

A FEW WORDS ABOÛT HATS.

PORT-OF-SPAIN. , and got neither return nor gratitude has shown In attempting to make 
fob it. It to doubtful, though, if it will -terminus where nature ьд» been so 
have the courage now to undo the chary of Its gifts. There to no need to 
mischief it did -then. struggle with mud banks or effete

dredges at this port, but it the energy
which has gone so far to overcome 30011 have passed away since I had 
those obstacles were exerted here we j the -happiness of being your mission 
long since would have had a port - preacher. The memory of that mission 
which would -be the pride of Canada, і will always remain with me. I think

-- ! that we all felt It to be a “day of
! visitation,” In which God by His Holy 

Far Ina-e the Hand o’ Mlle -and purple heather ! Splrlt <ua indeed come very near, stir- 
O’ many a loch and -tern- and brattlln ring human hearts and- drawing them

тл,-^ЬиЛ!’ мь,- л „„ closer than some of them hadjjurea by /шив Ш amd bCcitheaoniie simmerweather, шіштаадше вавшт been drawn before unto Himself.
To nature's smSKn-g haunts I eager turn. • Of all the missions that I held in

Canada and the United States in that 
.tour, that which I held amongst you 

O’ -Woesom-Sng sprays end gowany field» j to the mission that I recall with hap-
... „ -__ _ ^ і piest memories; in no other place wasAnd ever prized, my heart s'deUg-hl enhane- 1. ,• ^ “ the response quite so general

so hearty, nowhere else did the spir
itual results seem so large or so deep, 
and although we visited -larger and 
richer communities In none was

a LETTER TO THE CONGREGATION 
OF 9T. JOHN’S CHURCH.

THEY ARE -HUMAN.
(Messenger and Visitor.)

With the desire to make a lesson at
tractive or impressive some expositors 
will round out a Biblical personality 
by way of inference from facts which 
to others seem ito lead quite as reason
ably to very different results.

The Capital and Metropolis of Trini
dad a Typical Tropical City.

How the Residents Live and What They Wear 
-The Climate a Paradise to Ladles-:

A Few Words About Hats.

Feidxtowe, Nov. 6th, 1896. 
My dear friends—Twelve months will

WORSE THAN ATTACKING THE 
BIBLE.

(Wor-ctt 1er, -Mass., Gazette.)
That distinguished theological mug

wump, Rev. Dr. Abbott of Plymouth 
Church, to agi tin before the public be
cause of heretical utterances. People 
•have become somewhat accustomed; to 
fats declarations that the Bible could

В
are

-they

I BLUE-BELLS.No. E.
(Special Согтевроіпйепсз of The Sun.)

Port-of-Spaln, Trinidad, B.W.I., Oct. 
22.—I want to tell you something about 
the homes of Port-of - Spain, the capi
tal and metropolis of Trinidad, and a 
typical tropical city, a city wherein 
life may be found in many phases, a 
city whpre the nations of the earth 
have gathered together such as to 
found in no other city of the same 
size on the globe, where many strange 
tongues are heard and strange cus
toms are seen, a city that to English 
in its conservatism and American in 
its push. ,

TROPIC SCENES AND TROPIC 
HOMES.

Port-of-Spaln, which has about the 
same population as St. John, is built 
upon a slightly sloping plain that ex
tends from the sheer ascending face of 
the northern hills to the waters of the 
Gulf of Parla. The town is laid out. 
regularly and at the base of the hills 
Is the Queen’s park, Savannah, two or 
three miles in circuit, and as magnifi
cent a sweep of green sward as could 
be found anywhere, the verdant 
stretch of meadow being reliev
ed only by a few palms, samans and 
other trees, a racing stand and brows
ing cattle. The destinotive feature of 
the landscape Is the juxtaposition, of 
the broad plain- and the abruptly rising 
mountains. It to a picture bold In -out
line, while Its lines are rounded and 
softened by the richness and verdure 
of the foliage. Especially enchanting 
is it in the evening when the ruddy 
glow from the cloud masses in the 
western sky Illuminate the landscape 
and the earth blushes rosily under the 
last lingering kisses of Apollo. Even 
In the town itself the effect of the 
wine-like atmosphere is wonderfûl. The 
dull creams, drabs, pinks and terra 
cottas of the poor, mean habitations 
of the poor become transformed Into 
living colors. It Is a champagne air 
that invigorates and exalts one’s whole 
being.

All about the Savannah is tropic life 
seen in Its ideal phases. From the 
avenues glimpses are caught through 
the lace work of foliage of cool, one- 
storied bungalows girt with, deep ver
andas, embowered in creepers, with 
reclining chairs scattered about with 
doors, windows, jalousies and lattices 
thrown wide open -to allow of a free 
advent of air. For the sake of cool
ness the floors are uhcarpeted and the 
furniture is of Austrian bentwood, 
wicker and other light materials, the 
rooms are large and the ceilings high, 
and the tout ensemble betokens peace 
and contentment.
AN AIR OF GENTEEL EXCLUSIVE

NESS.
About the town itself there are a 

couple of things which tell that Port- 
of-Spaln is English. -Every residence 
however small, to honored with a 
name and many are surrounded by 
high stone walls. But then no wonder, 
for residences and barrack yards are 
all mixed up together so promiscuous
ly that it requires these walls to make 
people forget their neighbors. A little 
cottage with three rooms beams some 
euphonious name—Ivy Cottage, The 
Palms, Ermine House, eta The lower 
middle class, such as clerks, etc., usu
ally occupy a cottage of concrete, with 
a tiny parlor, entered through a little 
gallery in front, while a miniature gal
lery behind serves as dining room. 
Then on each side of the parlor are 
the two or three -bed rooms. The cul
inary preparations are always carried 
on outside In a woodbox of a kitchen 
built separately, and these kitchens are 
always small, little (Kings, that scarce
ly accommodate a stove, a luxury, by 
the way, enjoyed by only a few, as 
most people use a small coal pot with 
Charcoal for fuel.

Then there are -the barrack yards, 
the pest holes of the city, where vice 
and profligacy reign, and dirt and 
squalor abound. They are scattered 
all over the city, and are inhabited by 
the lowest class of negroes, colored 
people and “poor backra,” as the 
lowest class of whites ere called. They 
are the menials and outcasts, the 
flotsam and jetsam of the city's life. 
No great plots axe hatched here, for 
Trinidad has no bold, professional 
criminals, but there tt continual brawl
ing, fighting, viciousness and petty 
thieving. These yards consist of small 
inner courtyards In the centre of a 
block, entered from the street through 
a narrow alley, 
yard are a succession of small rooms 
about ten feet square, of concrete with 
roof of galvanized Iren. In one room 
frequently lives a whole family of 
several persons. From -these cess-plts, 
especially at night, arises a stench that 
makes one regret that he has an 
olfactory organ, 
greatly improved if these barrack 
yards were wiped out, and then the 
Gulf of Faria turned over the ruins to 
wipe away all trace of them.

DRESSED IN ZEPHYRS AND 
GAUZES.

But -let me turn from this to an
ther subject, one tina-t while it to not 
-of special importance is one that will 

• interest northerner»—and that to what 
the people wear.

I do not feel competent to criticize 
todies' dress, but I must say that ; I 
think the ladles -here dress with Con
siderable taste. Of course the climate 
Is a paradlee to todies, for .they are 
able to wear the lightest muslins and 
laces, etc., and) their zephyry, gauzy 
dresses and hats look very fresh, cool 
and becoming. "While the climate gives 
great scope to the flair eex to produce 
the -most beautiful effects in the mill
iner’s art, it on the other .hand to death 
to the complexion and bleached out, 
sallow or sun-burned cheeks prevail. 
To offset.thto defect of mature,,ead to 
say, “la belle sere” Mas recourse quite 
freely to the puff box, eepeolallly the 
Spanish women, and they are never 
seen anywhere, morning, noon- or 
might, without -the sign of, its pres
ence. The children .are very white, 
looking, and as they are 
dressed with the greatest

g NOT A ROBESPIERRE.
(Moncton Transcript.)

The truth to that the minister of not have been lnsplrsd, historical mls- 
raiflrways never contemplated visiting takes and all, but now he has attack- 
Moncton, setting up a political gudl- ^ the principles laid d-own in the de- 
tott-ne and • inaugurating a political deration of independence and emco-un- 
reign of terror.

ever

IB ®rlig|hit «tones the виш on picture motet 
itr-amotog, en-

tere another set of critics. His state
ment on Sunday that the clause in 
the famous declaration that govern
ment should derive its power from the

t
WHAT, UNDER GRIT RULE?

(Woodstock -Dispatch.)
There to no affliction so terrible as і consent of the governed, contains a 

the 1-oea of reason, when there to no philosophical error, has awakened 
hope of its recovery. Startling, In- more widespread comment and crlti- 
deed, then, to It to learn that Insanity °ism than the -exceptions he takes to 
to on the increase in Canada. Biblical authority.

■:
andtog,

INear toy the ibreoka/ne 
ibl-ue-heCJa.В swing the . sweet

.

'Neath hl-rks and boontrcee green, where 
saù'jy wimples

The Hiking fournie doon the gladsome glade.
Reflected on fits face, ’mid smiles and 

dimples.
The -Ьйие-Ье'Лв laüdhtu’ bow In sylvan Shade.

Alh sweet №ue-foe81e ! metiilnks I hear you 
ringing,

-As low you bend before the soughing 
breeze:

Or are wee, exiled fairies евЖу Singing
Dear, auOd ihame - sange they learnt ayont 

the seas?
He’a nae true Scot can see, without emo

tion,
These winsome blossoms 'neoth a distant 

Sky;
And keep toe thoctos free fleet»’ owre the ocean,

Те scenes stUll Jo’ed as in the years gane

the
spirit of gratitude displayed with 
such generosity.

I am therefore very glad to hear 
that my good friend, the rector of St. 
John’s church, has it in his heart to 
commemorate the mission by, special 
services this Advent, and am grateful 
to him that he has given me an op
portunity of addressing a few words 
to you.

■I will then pees on- to you as my 
special message a phrase which 
curs twice In St. Paul’s Epistles, and 
which must Indicate a characteristic 
of all true Christian experience—just 
the words, "More and more.” The 
primary surrender of the soul to God, 
and all that is usually included in 
what may be called a true conversion, 
is the very beginning of the happy 
and blessed experience of the 
life. Let hone of us say within 
heart, “I am safe and therefore I 
have nothing more to do;” but rather 
“I am saved from my indolence and 
worldlinesB and selfishness in order 
that I may be able to do everything 
that God has for me to do.” See to it 
that your first days of the new life 
be not your best days.

Your love s to abound yet more and 
-more, your love to God,- and, as re
sulting from it, your love to your fel
low-man, so says the Epistle to the 
Phllippians; and the various features 
of moral comeliness which ad-orn the ’ 
Christian life or “walk,” as *St. Paul 
calls It, these are to abound more and 
more also; so teaches the Epistle to 
the Thessatonians. There is to be 
stagnation, no “feeding on the ashes 
of a by-gone experience,” to use a 
very expressive phrase that is familiar 
in Scotland. All is to savour of vigor
ous progress and spiritual acquisition. 
You are to have a commemoration of 
the mission, but won’t you make it 
something more? Won’t you lay a 
strong hold of God In prayer, and ask 
Him to make it a fresh mission and 
a -much .more effectual one than the 
last? If all of you who took part in 
the late mission, or who benefitted 
by it will only go forth at this time 
in the spirit of prayer, and with the 
power of the Holy Ghost, and lay 
'hold on your friepds and acquaintances 
and compel them to come in and par
take of the gospel feast, the anniver
sary commemoration, will lead up to 
even better things than the original 
gntasloe., A notable combat was once 
decided in a very simple and straight
forward- way In one of Israel’s strug
gles against an alien foe. A prophet 
directed that “the young men of .the 
princes of the -provinces” should lead, 
on the army to the battle, and it is 
stated that these slew every one his 
man, with the necessary result that 
the battle was won, for that is all 
that to needed to ensure the winning 
of any" battle' (1 Kings 20, 20). Now if 
all members of the church of 
Christ who know the salvation of God 
were to follow this example, and each 
sbul thus won. were to do the same 
year by year, within the space of about 
ten years the whole world would be 
converted to God. Work this little sum 
out for yourself, and you will, I am 
sure, -be impressed by the arithmetical 
results. Suppose that there are at this 
moment five millions of real spiritually 
minded Christians in the world, and 
that they each are the means of win
ning just one soul to Christ in the 
whole of the year 1897, ere that year 
ended there would -be ten millions, and 
In 1898 twenty millions, and in 1899 
forty, and by the end of the century 
not less than eighty millions of real 
spiritually minded) Christians would 
be ready for further aggressive ac
tion, and before the new century was 
five years did thfore would be no more 
work for missioners, for all would be 
converted to God, from the least to 
the greatest. Is not this a most hum
iliating calculation, as showing what 
might result from so very small a 
measure of individual success in work
ing for the Master, as should bring 
about the salvation of one single soul 
in the course of a whole year. Surely 
one would suppose that this was not 
a maximum, but a minimum, that it 
was the very least that could be ex
pected of any one that has the love of 
God in his heart. And yet how far we 
are today from achieving any such 
results.
-Dear friends, the time is short. Al

ready in the brief space since my visit 
how many who heard my voice have 
passed away from your midst. If I 
were to revisit you I should no long
er have the great pleasure of social 
.and spiritual Intercourse with that 
venerable statesman, whom it would 
have been worth while going all the 
way to Canada to have the privilege 
of knowing, and who was as true a 
servant to his Divine Master as he 
was to his queen and to his country. He 
has passed from us, and others too 
who rejoiced- in and I trust profited 
fay our mission. Let us make the best 
of our fleeting opportunities, “the 
night cometh when no man can work."

I trust that you will still continue 
to pray for us when the thought of us 
comes to your mind, and particularly 
at this time for my dear brother, Mr. 
Stephen* who Is indeed passing 
through deep waters. His eldest daugh
ter was smitten with typhoid fever 
while he was -working for you, and 
after lingering long In much weak
ness graver Symptoms have superven
ed, and it is feared that she cannot 
remain with us much longer. Ask God 
to sustain and comfort him.

Commending you all to the Great 
Father’s care and love, and to enjoy 
It “more and more.”

With earnest prayer for pastors and 
people at St. John,

I am your faithful servant In Christ, 
W. HAY M. H. AITKEN.

'A dissertation could -be written- on 
the hate that are -worn here. For In
stance on the sugar estates -the vogue 
to for the overseers ito wear broad 
brimmed felts. It is not' good form 
for them to affect the East Indian pith 
helmets until they have arisen to the 
dignity of managers: These helmets 
are very light and comfortable. They 
are not worn much In- town, but In the 
country they are worn, considerably, 
and for a journey In -the saddle, -with 
the -reins or on the .M-ке, In some ex
pedition to the high woods or on an 
alligator hunting trip they are Indis
pensable. fj he broad farlmimeid' felts are 
also very tropical toojdng. There are 
-several troops of volunteer light horse 
here, and they sear broad brimmed 
felts caught up at one aide by a green 
rosette. These with their brown khaki 
uniform (also an East Indian produc
tion) make a very ra-kflahi fit out that 
looks very much Mke that of Jame
son’s raiders.

The head covering of the cookie-man 
-to of course the cotton turban, while 
the lower class colored women wear a 
kerchief -neatly -bound' -round -their 
heads. Some, however, anxious to be 
dm -fadhflon, wear hats which they con
sider -lifts them a step above the ker
chief ones, 
tween fashion and comfort by wearing 
the coiled kerchief and a hat 
•that.

WILL LAURIER TAKE THE HINT?HALIFAX CANARIES.
(The Wesleyan.) * (London Free Press.)

There is a legend; that a buzzard It must be admitted that the refln- 
onco said to a canary “Poor canary, erles of the United States could supply 
your master will not allow you to eat us with oil a good deal cheaper than 
carrion.”

N

“Thank you,” replied the , we can produce it for ourselves, 
canary, “but I don’t Шке carrion.” !
There must be a great many in- Bail- I CALL IN SOME OFFICE SEEKERS, 
fax like that canary. They don’t Mke I
carrion. And yet they have 1-t indue- ' Wanted, pome free traders to testify 
trtously and almost -interminably serv- before the tariff tinkering commission, 
ed up in the columns of the daily press Apply to Sir Richard Cartwright 
In the shape of slangy reports of prize 
fights, in which the hideous details ; 
of the brutal “mille” are spread out 
by the column, enhanced in interest

I

I
(Hamilton Spectator.) oc-

by.
WAKING UP THE FAITHFUL.

There’* ecaxce a fo'joom, -not e’e» amarvg the 
roeee,

-That weaves roam’ Scottish hearts es« 
magic fcpel's ;

Or ge-nldler beauty tre-mbUngijy dteti-oees, 
Than these -dear flowers, the Mmole, eweet 

(M-ue-beto.
I. ALLEN JACK. 

Stint A-n-drew’s Day, 1896.
Saint John, N. K. Canada.
THE TASTE OF DRINKS.

It is a Difficult Thing to Distinguish Be
tween Them While BM-n-duJolded.

(Woodstock Sentinel.)
It appears -to us that It to about time 

sometimes by the addition of portraits that the liberal party in this county 
of one or -more of the “heroes” who should give evidence of its 
have became celebrated in the annals and vitality, 
of the “ring.”

! existence new
our

NO FAITH IN IT.
(Sbncoe, Ont., Refomter, Grit.)

If this tariff commission sent out by
TOO PROUD TO WORK.

(Toronto -Star.)
If more men were -digging minerals Laurier does as much good as some 

and food -out of the earth- -instead of . other commissions we know of, there 
waiting -for cliente to law offices there will be tariff reform in 1909—maybe, 
would be fewer unemployed.

©і
A great deal of the toper’s enjoyment of 

a crink depends upon Me ability to see It. 
It is a common belief that a smoker loses 
mine-tenths of the enjoyment of hie cigar 
or ripe if he smokes in the dark. The in
timate eouneotion- between the two senses 
of taste and

CLEANING OUT THE A. P. A.
CLAMORING FOR SOUP. (Boston Herald.)

(Yarmouth Times.) They have cleaned out the A. P. A,
The pretense of the Laurier govern- crowd again up In Springfield in mak- 

m-e-nt that they are making the re- tog the nominations for municipal of- 
m-ovals from- office dm every direction -flees. At -the rate "the process is going 
for offensive partisanship to a hollow on -to " different sections of the com- 
pdece of hypocrisy. The removals are monwealth, there will not be 
made, often -against the public in- spot left soon, 
terest, under pressure of a crowd of 
hungry oamp followers -clamoring for 
soup.

Others compromise be- sight finds a striking illustra
tion in an experiment which was made in а 
popular up-town resort the other night.

A cùubman well know» in Wail street, 
New York, ordered three glasses flffled with 
-malt beverages. One contained lager, an
other porter and the third ala -Placing the 
three glosses on the table, he said:

“I will belt $5 that there is not a man 
In the room who oandietiDguteh between 
these dnin-кв by the sense of taste atone."

“How is that?” asked a newspaper man.
“J-ust this, my boy. Let me blindfold you 

and then offer you these drinks one ait a 
time. I will bet you 96 that you will not 
be able to tell me wibat you have tasted 
after you have sipped from the various 
glasses.”

“d’-зі go you,” sold the newspaper man, 
and the crowd, eager to see the fun, made 
haste to tie a handkerchief over his eyes.

He was handed the. glas sof porter first. 
After Sipping it aarefuilly and smelting of 
•the liquids, he said:

“Why, of course, that's porter.”
The Clubman took arway the glass of por

ker, placed l-t on the table, and then pick
ing it up again offered it to the newspaper 
man with the remark:

“Perhaps you can teh me what this is.”
After «errerai sips and smacks, and & dis

play of -hesitancy which surprised the crowd 
the bUndfoMed man sold:

“That is tie. It is easy to distinguish It 
from poster because of the absence of that 
burnt taste peculiar to the darker liquid.}’

The onlookers tried hard to restrain their 
mdrth, while the clubman sat the glass of 
pnfler • ee - the- table once more. He took 
-patos to set down the glass so that the 
newspaper man ootiM hear it. After a few 
words of oompMment tor the journalist's fine 
oenee of taste he took the glas of porter 
once more, and, handing it to him, asked:

"Whait is this?”
A sip and a sniff were enough. “That 

Is lager,” said the newspaper man. He tore 
-the handkerchief from his eyes, and when 
he looked at the glass of porter in his hand 
he acknowledged that he had lost.

“I have tried this experiment on at least 
fifty men, and I have yet to find a man 
whose sense of taste is acute enough to 
distinguish between these three malt bev
erages unless he can see them at the same 
-time,” said the clubman. “If you intend 
to try the' experiment yourselves I would 
ndrise you always to begin with the porter. 
-Somehow or other that drink deadens the 
-taste. -But .it you vary the order of the 
drinks two or three times you are bound 
to confuse your man.”

і

over

In town tihe ordinary male costume 
is light tweed or serge and' ordinary 
straw hats. Some, however, go in for 
white, which looks very -neat. A very 
pretty evening suit -is a well starched 
White mesas jacket wSth a light or 
dark bi-i/e, red or black oumfaerbun-d 
about the waist in lieu of a vest. The 
cumiberbund was introduced from 
India fay a late chief justice of the 
oottony, and after him it is -called the 
Gorrfe.

a grease

THAT ONE COLORED MAN.
(New York Journal.)

That one, colored man in the gover- 
! norts council up in Massachusetts may 
have the effect of cooling the ardor of 
the whole o<] New England for the ad
vancement of the colored man in the 
south.

A CHANGE OF DIET. 
(Montreal Herald.)

Now Canadian flour is going to the 
Fiji -ielands. 
since -the Fijiams were eating mission
aries.

It is not so very longі
-

W. G. MACFARLANE. THE -SMALL FRY MUST GO.
Y. W .C. A. BOARDERS REVOLT. ! 

(Chicago Times.)
Two hundred- -and fifty young wo-

(Toronto Star, Grit.)
The country cert&toly does not ex- 

pect that the political preferences of 
men, all star boarders of the Young clerks in -the departments at Ottawa 
Woman’s Christian association, have shall Interfere with the operation of 
rt9®n, , thelr hunger and weakness the liberal pô-licy, and if the Junior of-
and declared war on- the -cook. Women flclaJs, pencil sharpeners, and sealing- 
may be angels, but even angels are wax gentlemen do not care to obey the 
said to have revolted. And, besides, wishes of the country, they have the 
-no white-winged set tier in- kingdom distinguished privilege of seeking some 
come, with an appetite nurtured- on other means of livelihood, 
fleecy clouds and- variegated rein- : 
bows, ever lhadi to browse three times 
a day on reminiscent eggs and mys
terious hash-, with soggy potatoes and 
over-enthusiastic onions for variety.

HOW TO DBJTBOT CONSUMPTION.
Dr. HoJm-ев of Denver Telle the Pan-Amer

ican -Medical Ooagrees About an Im
portant Discovery.

\c ,

Mexico, Mexico, NV>v. 18.—Many Interest
ing papers were read before «he Pan-Amer
ican congress today, tout that of Dr. A M. 
Hatawe of Denver, Oak, on his discovery 
of a new treatment of doneumptlcm from 
morphology or Mood sit-traded the greatest 
Interdt and was «he subject of considerable 
discussion.

(Dr. Holmes’ paper was erittKed The Diag- nobte -of Tufoerc-uloste * 
of -the Blood. Œt contain BOSTON ANp CUNARDERSv > І 

(Worcester, Mass., Spy.)
So the Cunard line is going to tempt 

Boston once more with qcean steam
ships of mertropolitan size and- speed. 
If the Servla and Aurania are parton- 
ized well, they will remain as Boston 
boats.
joke that they can go -to Europe, next 
spring, without \ either taking the 
“Pneumonia,” the “Malaria” or the 
‘“Sciatica”

the Morphology 
a presentation or •the manner in which he made the discov

ery of detecting tire tubercular germs In 
«he human bleed -before the eydtem Ьяд 
been attacked, and at a time -when it may 
be eradicated- toy the treatment of any 
phyuiolan. Dr. Holmes’ discovery has been 
discussed- very widely In medical circles, 
and (he was invited to be present and per- 
BonoOJy present the subject to the con
gress.

The manner in -wihidh the discovery was 
made "while (he woe experimenting with 
bl-ood drops was Interesting to the profes
sional men present. He had noticed under 
a microscopic examination a difference In 
the Shape and formation of the corpuscles, 
especially of consumptives, and extended his 
roaearefaea, with the result that more than 
one hundred total Strangers were brought 
to him for examination, and in each case he 
had either detested the presence of the dis
ease or announced the extent to which It 
bad made Inroads on the patient.

This discovery, while net a cure, is con
sidered by many to be more far reaching 
than thait of Professor Koch, in that the dis
ease Is -discovered at a time when it is в 
si-mpHe matter for any physician to cope 
-with M. In presenting his researches the 
doctor practically gave up everything for 
science, and the result of labors in the 

. principal hoetp4ta!s of Europe for- a period 
of fifteen months is now given to the world. 
A vote of the thanks of the congress was 
extende (to the doctor for his paper.

1

If
FORGOT TO TAKE OFF THE DUTY.

(Ptetou Standard.)
And flour is up to $6 -vri-th a free 

-trade government 1-n, power. Wbat a 
pity Laurier forgot to take off the 
duty last session. Of course he for
get. И some one had reminded him 
the duty would have been whipped off 
in a jiffy. The cares of office have
played havoc with fate memory. He (Montreal Gazette.)
cannot remember anything. He even The Montreal Herald expresses the 
forgets -the speeches, he made against hope that tihe verdict of the govern- 
-protection. Poor man, his mind le ment tariff commissioners will not be 
gone. But the flour duty, and the jn accordance with the evidence. The 
ker-oeene oil duty, are still with- us. reason of this extraordinary desire is 
And flour Is going up. A while ago that wbat the business men are say- 
under -the tory government we got It jng to the oommlseioners does not 
for $4. Now, -under the bénéficient agree -with the Herald’s free trade 
reign of Premier Laurier, we have the theories, and it thinks more of its 
-inestimable privilege of paying $6.

The Athenians ought to .re-

I PARTY BEFORE COUNTRY.

I
AN EXPERIMENT IN FISH PLANTING.
Swiss Lake Trout Introduced in Adirondack 

Walter*.
-.Fulton Chain, N. Y., Nov. 24.—An inno
vation in Adirondack fl«h culture hoe Just 
been inaugurated by tire Adirondack League 
Chub, which has released into Green Lake, 
one of the smaller ponds on its 100,0000 sere 
Preserve, 1,000 yearling Swiss lake trout 
from Lake Geneva, in Switzerland. The 
fish were brought in cans to Fulton Chain 
station today by a representative of the 
United States fish commission, and were 
transported to Green Lake, 
away, by John CommerHoed, the trusted and 
faithful head guide In charge 
interest» on the preserve. Th 
in good condition, and were released in 
Green Lake before sundown.

-Green Laike Is one of the meet beautiful 
of -the score of lakes on the League Cl-ub’s 
preserve, end one of the best of the Club 
camps is built o-n Its shores. The fishing, 
h-owever, has not been so good there as in 
the other waiters In the vicinity, and tnis 
piece of etfterprise on the pant of the fleh 
end game oornmi-sslon is intended not only 
to re-populate the lake, but to diversify the 
sport for the club members by cultivating 
a fish hitherto new to American waters, but 
knlown to he one of the gamiest and most 
detectable of the trout species.

The name “Swiss lake trout” suggests 
«he well-known sajmon trout, or “lake” 
«rout, of our northern United States and 
the adjacent region in British America and 
Alaska, but it belongs to a fish of very dif
ferent character; In short, to a near ally 
of the brown trout of Europe, the toack- 
spdbted trout of the Rooky Mountains, the 
steCJhead and the rainbow. The lake trout 
of Switzerland is a large fish with numer
ous small x-shaped block spots on the* 
sides, especially an the upyr half of the 
body, large eoaiies, about equal in size to 
-those of the Atlantic salmon and the brown 
trout, and with a square tall In specimens 
of one foot or more in length. The hind 
part of the head, the portion technically 
known as the "gill cover,” has numerous 
black dots. The dorsad fin is black spotted; 
the other fins are greenish, Hke the back. 
The belly and sides are silvery.

The individuals need for stocking Green 
Lake were from two Inches to three inches 
In length. They bear a very striking re- 
semltflance to young brown trout The blhc-k 
spots on the sides are comparatively larger 
-than' in the adult, and they are meet nu
merous along the upper half of the body. 
They have the usual parr marks and the 
-toll fin is only sHgbtiy notched.

-Should «bis new Importation thrive, how 
to It to be distinguished from the other 
-allied trout of which our eastern waters 
now contain several kinds 
from Europe end the west? 
off raipMly from the steehead and the rain
bow by the color of Ms flue and by 
dtrulature of the teeth in -the roof of 
mkraltlh. In the Swifts lake trout these are 
to a single series, while the rainbow and 
«he eteeflhead have them in- a double series. 
From the brown trout It differs in the same 
way in its dentition, and notably in colora. 
The brown trout generally has numerous 
red and tflaok spats on the head, body and 
doTUal fin, end -the black spot» usually have 
a light border.

In the book» our newcomer is the sahno 
Потопив, and M to a native of Geneva Lake 
add Lago M-aggto-re. It Is not migratory. 
Cuvier says It attains to a weight of forty 
or fifty pounds, but It is dobdfuil if tndivil- 
-uakl of such size are now to be found. It 
woUld seem to be best adapted to large, 
deep takes containing smelt and frost fish 
and not Inhabited by brook trout and other 
впМП dhtenr. Several of these interesting 
fish wtm be seen in «he Befitery Park Aqua
rium, New York, when fts doore are opened 
to the public.

i-

'

j theories than of what is good for the 
country’s -commerce.>

LIFE LONGER WITHOUT DOC
TORS.

(Mall amd Empire.)
The ability of the medical profession 

to prolong human life is brought Into policy of dismissals on the Intercol- 
q-neetion toy a table of official etatis- onlal railway has gone, and the popu- 
titis recently published in Russia- It ktr indignation created thereby has 
seems that iwithdn Russia’s borders apparently alarmed even -the goVern- 
tfaere are only 18,000 medical men-; that ment Itself, and In virtue of a hurried 
Is to say, one for every 6,000 inhabit- order from Ottawa, some of the dis
ants, as against the proportion- of one missed officials, including Messrs, 
to every 1,800 in France, andi one to Castonguay, LeBel, Jean Hoard and 
1,600 to England; and yet it has 'been Jos. D’Amour of St. Charles have been 
shown that the Russians- live longer ^reinstated in office. It will be remember- 
than -the people of any other country ed what an outcry was caused by the

shameful dismissal of these men. Pub
lic opinion is -already then beginning 
to prove too much for the government.

THE GOVERNMENT ALARMED.
(Quebec -Chronicle.)

The length to which tne wholesale
.

“I HAD HO FAITH.”
seven miles

; -
But My Wife Persuaded Me to Try the Great 

South American Rheumatic Cure and M« 
Agonizing PainlWas Gone n 12 Hours, 

and Gone for boon
J. D. iMdLeod of (Lelith, Ont., says: “ I 

have been a victim of rheumatism for seven 
yeans—confined ito my bed for month» at а 
time; unable Wo turn, myeeif. 
treated by many pibyeft-tihaua without any 
benefit I had no faith in -rheumatic cures 
I saw advertised, tout -my wife Induced me 
to get a bddtte of SfcUlh American Rheu
matic dune from -Mr. Taylor, druggist, in 
Owen Slo-uiH Alt What time -I was in agony 
with pain. Inside of twelve hour» after I 
bad (taken tire first dose tire pain had aH 
left me. -I continued until I had used three 
bottles, and Œ now consider -mylselt com
pletely cured.”

of the club's 
e fish arrived

У

Have been

to the did world.

THE WEAKNESS OF PUBLIC 
SCHOOLS.

(Calais Times.)
In a desire to please all hands a vain 

attempt is made to teach everything, | 
witih the inevitable result that nothing find under any government sufficient 
la taught well, and the chief end of the grounds for Independent criticism; but 
sebod, which is to train and discipline independent -criticism only carries 
the -mind and not to stuff It full of iso- weight in the proportion it is support- 
feted facts, is largely overlooked.

?
I !Arranged about the BRER HAWKE to BRER NEALES.

(Moncton Transcript.)
The Newcastle News will probablyNEWFOUNDLAND JOBBERY.

St. Johns, Nfld., Dec. 2.—Negotia
tions have been concluded whereby the 
colony touys out the Newfoundland 
railway company which operates flflty- 
^pven miles of road from- St. Johns, 
meeting -thé transi neuter road at 
WM-ttoome, which latter road Is 460 
m-Мев and Is virtually controlled at 
present by the smaller one. The deal 
ends a series of costly law suite be
tween Khe colony and the railroad 
company.

- ed by carefully authenticated facts. 
I Its effort to prejudice English speak
ing liberals against the government 
because It declares French speaking

pi The city would be
' SICK OF FREE TRADE. -

(Boston- Journal.)
And now Slweden, too, after a brief liberals are getting everything, Is un- 

trial of partial free trade, decides to worthy of Independent journalism, 
go back to protection. There seems -
to -be something like an epidemic of 
1 ‘MaKlnleylsan’ ’ all round-.

і

POINTS TO THE RECORD. 
(Woodstock Press.)

і Canada made very slow progress 
: under the tarlff for revenue which was 

to force during the first period of con
servative rule; end during the five 

Hon. David- Mills Into tois cabinet. years that the liberals manipulated the 
But Dave immediately began to write .machinery the country run In debt at 
poetry, and Laurier was obtogédi to a more rapid rate -than It ever did be- 
put Un to the senate. Once to- the tore *ь-ч- it ever has done since. Under 
senate,, Dave threatened to write some а protective -tariff ft has made steady 
books, and now It le proposed to. send. аш) substantial progress. We hope 
him off to England as high- commis- the liberal commissioners will be lib- 
sloner. Literature, to the hands of 
David МіШз, Is a powerful weapon.

MILLS’ MIGHTY PEN. 
(Hamilton Spectator.)

Hon. Mr. Laurier refused! -to take
s CASTORIA

EOT Tsfantz nnd Children.

%sr % introduction, 
will be setHt»

: «S»T*P' the
tileeml enough to give due consideration 

to these facts.
A BACK-HANDED SlXp.

To He ito a child to bo plant a weed 
In a garden of flow-era.

The effionmB of adversity are whole
some, itbougfh, Mke -snow Storms, itihelr 
drift Is nott always seen-.

The Approached—-Why don’t you go to 
work? The -попар—I’m trying to work, air. 
The Approach ed—At what? The Tramp—At 
pr-eeenlt, Mr, I’m trying to work you.

JOHN CHARLTON WOULD OP-
(Mo^flSette. TheDt^SeNac!ld^e^ has

A Cheboygan despatch says the put- <^)0arr6d to the wharf, recently con- 
ting of an export duty on Canadian etructed ,by lthe city of -St. John, and 
few togs would (hut -upnearty every whtch inconsiderately slipped off the 
toig mill to Michigan. The flac-s are тид bank on which It was construct- 
not over-stated ejther The taking oft ^ lnt0 №е recently dredged
of -the export duty dhiut -up a lot of 
Canadian mills and led to the towing

>
■

-Leavitt—That warn a pretty deter birth
day gMt that Theodore gave to MHMe. Bob 
—<Wh«t weue it? Leavitt—A box of station
ery. And the envelope» were addressed to 
Шлеє».

out
at a great cost, will cast a damper for 

. . a time on our sister city which for so
of the logs they -formerly sawed across шапу years Bas been trying to make a 
Lake Huron, to give work to Michigan ^^r port fit for large steamships, 
citizens. The Canadian- government 
sacrificed Canadian saw -mill interests

\

- СПиго—Mr. NlcefeflJo sol'd my face was 
-cflotific. Wtoat is efffuselc? Dons—Oh, auy- 
lltttog oM.

invariably 
taste they

We cannot -but admire our unfortunate 
sister on account of the great pluck It

-
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ft TO THE CONGREGATION 
Г ST. JOHN'S CHURCH.

Fetixtowe, Nov. 6th, 1866. 
аг friends—Twelve months will 

Lve passed away since I had 
kiiness of being your mission 
r. The memory of that mission 
rays remain with me. I think 
[ all felt it to be a “day of 
[n,” in which God by His Holy 
Id indeed come very near, stlr- 
pnan hearts and drawing them 
ban some of them had ever 
lawn before unto Himself.
I the missions that I held in 
and the United States in that 

[at which I held amongst you1 
nission that I recall with hap- 
[emories; in no other place was 
ponse quite so general and' 
fcy, nowhere else did the spir- 
Bults seem so large or so deep, 
[hough we visited larger andi 
[omimunities in none was the 
pf gratitude displayed with 
[nerosity.

therefore very glad to hear 
r good friend, the rector of St. 
phurch, has it in his heart to 
aerate the mission by. special 
this Advent, and am grateful 

that he has given me an op- 
hr of addressing a few words

SPORTING MATTERS î«4 tfciéta to vehltitoe beyond the bounds 
<*t conventionality. One hundred police 
and many snhre special officers were 
In attendance.

One of the most noticeable differ
ences in the men was their height, the 
New Zealander being five feet 113-4 
lâche and 'Sharkey - five feet 81-4 
inches. Each of them weighed about 
175 pounds.

The seconds for Fitzsimmons were 
Martin Julian, Dan Hickey and: Jack 
Stetsner.

For Sharkey, George Allen, Au
stralian “Bffly” Smith and Danny 
Needham.

Wyatt Bajrp, the famous Arizona 
stage driver, who has figured In many 
a gun fight, on the border, was chceen 
referee tote this afternoon.

It was fuHy 9 o’clock before the 
great crowd began to make an impres- 

New York, Qec. 2.—The board of re- eion on the 
view of the National Trotting associ
ation resumed its sessions today. The 
taking of the testimony in the case of 
the grey pacing gelding known as 
Charley P„ who had started In one of 
the slow classes in Dover, N. H, in 
September, 1894, was resumed.

Among the oases before the trotting local 
association this afternoon was the ap- prowess.
peal of J. Tyler Hfcks, from the de- It was 10 o’clock when the event of 
cision of the board In 1886, In the case the evening was announced, the crowd 
of the trotting race run at the Granite cheered and the cheers became a roar 
state track, Dover, N. H-, September when the gladiators appeared.
5, 1884. During ofte of the heats the Fitzsimmons Showed up first and re. 
horse, Roger B-, fouled Belle Sargent celved an ovation. Sharkey appeared 
and Mercedes, a mare owned by Ira two minutes after Fitzsimmons, and 
H. Btokford. The judges awariled the fais welcome was equally as 
first money, $100, to Belle Sargent, but Fitzsimmons chatted with friends^ at 
the association reversed the decision, the ring side as if a hard fight were 
and awarded the purse to Mercedes, not on his hands. When Sharkey en- 
Tfae money has never been .paid, and tered the ring, Bob'walked across the 
the «ease has Uain dormant ever since, ring and shook hands cordially with 
owing, it is claimed, to the fact that the sailor and his seconds.
Hidks was in a state of financial em- ) Both' men were enveloped In long 
ibamtsememt. In his aopeal entered titadk 'robes, which they threw off be- 
today he questioned the justness of the fore .putting on file gloves, 
board’s decision in 1836.

Thq board considered the protest of the two men was plainly seet. Fitz- xw. H. Ludlam, owner of the three- Simmons, lean and long and sinewy, 
year-old colt Plerratt. who was en- , looked like a panther, while Sharkey, 
tered in the trotting «aces for three- : -stocky and sturdy, with his immense 
y fear-olds at ReadvHle, Mass., In Oc- : museuiar development, resembled a 
tober last. Plerratt and Minnie Me- igrlzztey bear.
Gregor were left at the post and were Sharkey wore a green sash with red, 
refused permission to -start over again, white and blue trimmings, His right 

The protest of C. S. Green of Provl- hand was bandaged. Fitzsimmons was 
denoe, R. I., against being suspended introduced as champion of the world, 
for non-payment of entrance money which was received with a howl ol 
at the Rhode Island State fair meeting -Approval. There was a 'little delay 
in September, 1895, rand subsequently before Referee Earp appeared, 
being fined $50 for entering horses at The announcer said that owing to 
the Utica meeting, was heard after rumors of crookedness, Martin Flynn 
recess. refused to accept Earp

The R>e Patchen-John R. Gentry race Julian says he suggested several men 
Of 1895, at Bélmont park, Philadelphia, to Sharkey’s backers thls'mornlng, but 
as the result of which driver Jake all were rejected. He says a San Fran- 
Curfy was fined $500 for pulling Joe cisco sporting man had come to him 
Patchen, was then called. Currey today and said a referee had Intended 
bases his appeal for remission of the to give a decision against his man. 
fine on the claim that it was under- This statement was received with 
Stood that the first heat'was to be run j hisses and cheers. Earp mafie & speech 
on its merits, and that the winner of denying Julian’s statement, saying he 
this " heat should win The race.

When Sharkey fed! under the ropes 
bated him to hie feet. The round

ended In a otlitcn.
Round 6—Ffitzatanmons rushes and Shar

key cQtodhee. Fttzsimmone landed hie left 
on the face twice. Ftoatinmone tried1 hia 
right tor the Jew and 
Httzahnmons landed Ms 
twice. Sharkey landed lightly Me left on 
the head. FttzStamons awning Me right, 
and Sharkey ducked and dllndhed. Sharkey 
ducks into a left uppercut, Sharkey oUnch- 

Flfcnattmmona landed right and left 
гаявідтжте tended hie left on the 

wind and Sharkey landed Me left on the,, 
tteoe. iFbtzdmmions landed hie right and left 
on the jaw and Sharkey duck». Sharkey 
appeared tired at the end of the round. 
(Round ended with Sharkey clinching.

Round 7—'Fltzatmmona swung his left on 
the head. Sharkey landed Ms left on the 
"wind, Fitzsimmons swinging 
and Sharkey ducking. Shark 
right tor the head, 
топе landed Ms left on the face twice and 
eat left and right lightly on Ms head. Shar
key struck Fitzsimmons to a Clinch and 

IFhtzsimmone landed a left jab

P. E. ISLAND. OWE gOMFORT4(Boh
Ghertottetown, Nov. 27.—Seventeen 

Scot act offenders are now serving 
terms in Queens county Jail. A large 
number of summonses for first, second 
and third offences are returnable in 
«u few days.

Council No. 11, Cryptic Masons met 
Thursday evening at Kensington and 
elected the following officers : Compan
ion Neil Mackelvie, thrice fit. master; 
Companion Jaunes Тирйп, 11L master; 
Companion Dr. D. Darrach, 32nd de
gree right ill. master; Companion D. 
Preston Mamutti, recorder; Companion 
W, A. Brennan1, 32nd degree, treasur
er; Companion Norman Nltohoteon, cap
tain of tile guards; Companion; Andrew 
Bawness, conductor of the council; 
Companion Henry A. Leslie, Steward; 
Companion R. E. Stibey, sentinel; Dr. 
®. Macneill, 32nd degree, P. T. Ul. mas
ter and district commander.

On Sunday the first Sleighs made 
their appearance on the streets: Mon
day was fair sleighing, but the nain 
on Tuesday Mae spoiled it again.

Jaunes Oupamingis, recently convicted 
of two third offences against the Scott 
act, was sent to Jail for four months 
on Saturday.

The country is participating in the 
marriage epidemic, and. from St. Pet
ers it is reported that on the 18th the 
Rev. G. W. McKenzie, B.A., spoke the 
charmed words which made Newton 
J. MtoEWen and Mias Ida E. Anderson 
Than and wife. The happy event took 
place at the home at the bride’s moth
er, Greenwich-, in the presence of e 
toirge number at Invited guests. The 
'bridesmaid was Miss Annie L. Ander
son, and Osborn Anderson: supported 
the groom. On the 19th inst, at the 
residence of Alex. R. Macdonald, 
Grand View, Alex. J. McLeod of Kin
ross and Miss Christy MOcdlonald were 
untied In the holy bonds by the Rev. 
D. B. McLeod, assisted by the Rev. 
R. (MacLean, and in the presence of a 
large number of friends. Miss Katie 
McLeod acted as bridesmaid, and John 
R. Macdonald ably supported the 
groom.

The story of the crew of the Colla, 
told to a Guardian reporter tost Mon
day on their arrival home here, • is a 
very romantic one, and they certain
ly had an experience which they will 
never forget. No men were ever more 
pleased: to see home than these men.

Hugh Henneeey Was fined' $50 and 
$6.60 costs for first infraction of the C. 
T. A on Monday.

John Connolly Was convicted to a 
first offence and' fined $50 and $5.95 
costa.

Fitzsimmons Defeated by the 

Sailor on a Foul.
Shairicey cliocbed. 
left єн Ше face ROLL OF HONOR.

THREE GOLD 
And ONE SILVER Medal

The World’s Industrial and Cotton 
Centennial ExjpoeiUon^New Orleans

HIGHEST AWARD8
Hebrasks Stats Board ol Agriculture, 1887.

DIPLOMA
Alabama State Agr’l Society St Montgomery, 1888. 

Chattahoochle Valley Expo., Cols

o’n.,888.

Sharkey Was Not la It, Accord leg1 to 
the Account Furnished.

&B.

The Referee's Decision Not Genwally Ap
proved Of—Trotting Association 

Meeting.
for the head 

ey swung Me 
but mleeedL Flitzwlni mbus, 6s., 1888.

1
St. LouisTHE TURF.

The National Board of Review.

~~ highest "awards

tfati'n Fair Association, London, Cas., 1893.

over the damaged eye. FIMzstmmone stag
gered Sharkey with Me right and left on 
the head. Sharkey swung wildly for the 
head with bis right and left. Fitzsimmons
left, Sharkey cMnchtng to avoid punish- 

Sharkey punched Fttzetannone in 
the wind with Me left. 'Ffiitz "appeared tired 
and not forat-ng the flghlting. Sharkey ap
peared fresh.

vast amount of vacant 
seats. Outside of the pavilion stood a 
crowd, estimated at ten thousand., It 
to estimated that the National ciub 
took in at least $40,060 at the box of- 
все. At 9 o’clock, before three-quart
ers of the seats were filled', the preMm- 
inaris were called and a number of 

celebrities

STEEL HOTEL AND FAMILY RANGES.

O* uniform price throughout 
Canada and the United State*.

Madf of’Malleable Iron and Wrought SteeL 
and unit last a lifetime with ordinary care.

tor *21,587 SeM le Jaaty 1st,

WROUGHT IRON RANGE CO..

Sharkey in the face twice with Me m
Midwinter MrTftSi^nlnctoS^CaL, 1894.

Terente E?potiWon.lTo!olnto?Cmede, 1886.

ABOVE HONORS WEBE RECEIVED BY

vxf x

'Round 8—tFhtzatoxracme led with He left
for the face and missed, but a moment 
Hater landed a 
twice. Sharkey 
elmmoDB to the ropes. Fitzsimmons tried 
(Mb left on the head and oountered Ms 
right on the head. FMtzelmmtone swung Me 
right on the head and Sharkey came back 
with Me left on the wind. Fitzsimmons 
jabbed Sharkey to the face with Me left 
and swung Ms right on the Jew. He then 
landed Me right arm Mow on the face, 

two minutée and a halt of the

on the head 
rushed Fitx-алexhibited their

I then pass on to you as my 
I message a phrase which oc- 
hce in St. Paul's Epistles, and 
Inust indicate a characteristic 
true Christian, experience—just 
Irds, “More and more.” The 
I surrender of the soul to God, 
I that is usually included in 
lay be called a true conversion, 
[very beginning of the happy 
psed experience of the new 
I hone of us say within our 
IT am safe and therefore I 
[thing more to do;” but rather 
[saved from my indolence and 
[ess and selfishness In order 
[nay be able to do everything 
p has for me to do.” See to it 
hr first days of the new life 
[our best days.
k>ve s to abound yet more and: 
pur love to God,- and, as re- 
[trom it, your love to your fel- 
[, so says the Epistle to the 
[ms; and the various features 
U comeliness which adorn the 
p life or “walk,” as *St. Paul 
[these are to abound more andi 
po; so teaches the Epistle to 
psaloni&ne. There is to be no 
[on, no “feeding on the ashes 
r-gone experience,” to use a 
pressive phrase that is familiar 
pnd. All is to savour of vigor- 
gress and spiritual acquisition.
I to have a commemoration of 
pion, but won’t you make it 
pg more? Won’t you lay a 
[old of God in prayer, and ask 
I make it a fresh mission and 
[ more effectual one than the 
I all of you who took part in 
[ mission, or who benefltted! 
nil only go forth at this time 
spirit of prayer, and with the 
pf the Holy Ghost, andi lay 
[your friends andi acquaintances 
tpel them to come in and раг- 
I the gospel feast, the annlver- 
[mmemo ration will lead', up to 
[tter things than the original 
I, A notable combat was once 
I in a very simple and stralght- 
I way in one of Israel’s etrug- 
pinst an alien foe. A prophet 
I that “the young men of .the 
[of the provinces” should leadi 
[army to the battle, and It is 
[hat these slew every one his 
[th the necessary result that 
[le was won, for that is all 
[needed to ensure the winning 
[battle- (1 Kings 20, 20). Now if 
embers of the church of 
[ho know the salvation of God 
I follow this example, and each 
lis won. were to do the same 
J year, within the space of about 
[s the whole world would be 
pd to God. Work this little sum 
I yourself, and you will, I am 
I impressed by the arithmetical 
[Suppose that there are at this 

five millions of real spiritually 
Christians in the world, and 

ey each are the means of win- 
ist one soul to Christ in the 
If the year 1897, ere that year 
h re would be ten millions, and 

twenty millions, and in 1899 
Lnd by the end of the century 
в than eighty millions of real 
ply minded) Christians would 
By for further aggressive ac- 
pd before the new century was 
[rs Old thfere would be no more 
br missloners, for. all would be 
ed to God, from the least to 
[atest. Is not this a most hum- 
[ calculation, as showing what 
result from so very small a 

p of Individual success in work- 
the Master, as. should bring 

he salvation of one single soul 
[course of a whole year. Surely 
[old suppose that this was not 
[muim, but a minimum, that it 
в very least that could be ex- 
Ur any one that has the love of 
his heart. And yet hew far we 

pay from achieving any such

“PRESS AGENT" YARNS. Wthen a mem own» himself (to be In 
e*i error, (he does but teU you to o/ther 
Words tihait he is wiser itihan he was.

The Liait eat One is About a boat IKunond 
Ankle Bracelet. ■eighth

had expired FMtzeimutions landed Me right 
for the jaw and then put Me left crook on 
the dhto, which put Sharkey 
with a smash. \ Bob Jolted Sbaricey under 
the dhtn with Mb left, and the ааЮог went 
over hadkFwords. .As he lelM he put his 
hand to hie groin. He made no attempt 
to rise. Sharkey was carried from the ring 
zunâd great excitement. There le eo-me dis
pute about the dedtelon, wiMch cannot be

(New York Una.)
Is mendaetiy an eoeenitial treat of press 

egedts? it often seems so from the number 
Of utitrue theatrical and other yarns that

Probably
prase agents were ever to detuatone given. 
Some were boro with them, others have let 
them grow upon them until they are quite 
unable to

warm. The art of We to to know how ifk> 
enjoy a little and endure much.

on the floor

Bvemits are not in our power; but It 
always is to make a good use of even 
the worst.

have been promulgated kutely.

heard, and FUtaeimmons is trying to speak.
The referee gave the decision , to 

Sharkey, claiming that while Sharkey 
was failing from Fitzsimmons’ 
hook on the chin. Fitzsimmons struck 
SkarKey In the groin with his knee. 
The foul, if foal it was, could not be 
seen from the press stand, but Re
feree Earp gave his decision to spite 
of Fitzsimmons’ protest.

It was Fitzsimmons’ fight from start 
to finish. He fought fairly, while the 
sailor continually used foul tactics. He 
would clinch and lift Fitzsimmons from 
his feet, strike-to a clinch though the 
men hod previously agreed not to do 
so, and he was generally unfair. Sev
eral times during the fight, Fitzsim
mons had "the sailor going, but could 
not land аа. knockout blow.

In the eighth Sharkey started in to 
do the Heading, but seldom landed. Bob 
continually sent in left-hand jabs on 
Sharteey's face, sending his head back 
every (time.

Fitzsimmons soon had his man going 
and went at him viciously with a 
right-hand swing and staggered the 
sailor and 'then came a left-hand swing 
and a left half-arm punch under the 
chin tihat sent Sttârkey over with a 
theft.

While the marine was failing the re
feree Claims that Fitzsimmons struck 
him to the groin with his knee, thus 
committing a foul. Sharkey, was un
doubtedly badly hurt He wks unable 
to move his legs, though he clutched 
spasmodically at his groin with his 
glowed hand. His seconds rushed into 
the iring and raised., him up, but he 
fainted away, and was borne from 
the .ring unconscious.

Hardly any one among the specta
tors saw the foul, end the decision 
was .received with hisses and groans. 
As far as the art of fighting goes, 
Sharkey is not in the same class with 
Fitzsimmons. He is a willing, strong 
map, but has little science. Д clever 
man like Fitzsimmons had no trouble 
to .avoiding his rushes, and he con
tinually left himself open to damag
ing (Slows.

fact from fiction.
To a reporter ot the New York TXmee, 

who sat near three prase agents the other 
might atid listened to their conversation, it 
appeared too pCateCy that mendacity

stock Id trade, their means of liveli
hood!. The aim ot men to this peculiar call
ing to to make a "star,” a manager, or а 
“anov” notorious. These had undoubtedly 
heard of that famous, but unfortunate, au
thor who lamented the “Decay of Lying.” 
At one time he was a press agent, and if 
he were now to deeoamt upon the manners 
ot the tames he would rejoice not unlikely 
in the

It was
then the disparity in the build of the left

і
was

■

H. H. PICKETT, B.C.L.,present pandeaxoolum of untruth. 
ruaSkm that took рйаое regarding the

atrical press stories that had done service 
for years wse ingenuous, to say the least. 
The toot woe evidently forgotten that press 
agents lived In the distant past, and that 
the persan who ooooooted “the diamond rob
bery" bee been to hie grave a few centuries; 
hut then, somebody must get credit of every 
Invention, even though that somebody stole
‘‘ЛЖ J3SU Of Pleasant mem
ory, was said to be the first American act- 

the distinction of having 
After this star had lost

Attorney, Notary, Eic.
OomsDtosioner for Province of Nova Scotia
Barnhill's Building, - St. John, N. B.

Accounts collected in any part of Maritime 
Provinces. Returns prompt.

as referee.

James Louretoran was convicted of 
a second offence and fined $100 and 
$6.50 costs.

The cases of Peter Benoit, Alfred 
Quirk and: Mrs. MOry Ann Connolly 
■were dismissed. The other cases were 
adjourned for one week.

The e. s. Bonavieta left Tuesday for 
9L Johns, Nfld., carrying 5,700 bag» of 
oats, 718 bags potatoes, 108 baraete veg
etables, 538 tubs of butter, 32 sheep, 
6 bead of caittle, 3 horses, 12 barrels 
oysters, 50 cases of eggs, 15 carcasses 
of pork, 20 quarters of beef, 27 car
casses of mutton, 25 barrels park, 10 
reals of leather, etc.

The executive of the P. E. L C. E. 
radon held its first meeting on Mon
day, Nov. 23rd, in tfixls city.- The ques
tion when and where shall the first 
provtooilal convention he hedd was ask
ed, and an Invitation, from the Chris
tian. Emdbavorers of Montague Bridge 
was considered and' accepted, and the 
dates were fixed for Wednesday and 
Thursday, Aug. 25 and 26. 1897. Dun
can Marshall, the super!ritendent for 
P. E. I., resigned and) the place was 
left open for the present.

Dr. A. A. McLeUau, wife and family, 
passed through the city on Tuesday 
en route to Emerald, where the doctor 
will practise Ms profession, an open
ing being made there by the recent 
deceiaee of Dr. Wall, 
from Souris is very .much regretted.

The teachers and officers of the var
ious Sunday schools in Kings county 
piet at Dundas on the 10th and organ
ized the Kings County Sunday School 
association. A 'very excellent conven
tion was held and the following offi
cers elected: Free., Rev. J. GEUs, Dun- 
das; sec., N. A. Whdtmlani; cor. see., 
Rev. J. F. Este y, Souris; freak. Mr. 
MtoLure, Dundfas; 1st vice-preA, A. 
Ournie, Souris; 2nd vice-ргев., Theo. 
Robertson, West River; 3rd vice-pres., 
Horatio Nelson, Montague; the exec
utive committee, Rev. Mr. McKay, 
Rev. Mr. Eetey, N. A. Whitman, C. 
Moose, Theo. Robertson, Wm. Web
ster, W. H. Beers. The next convention 
will be held ait Montague the second 
Thursday to February, 1897.

Thanksgiving day passed away very 
qzlfeftly. There -was service in several 
of .the churches and a large number 
of the stores were closed. A good many 
of the young folk enjoyed themselves 
Skating, and some were away from 
the city visiting friends. The two im
portant events of the evening were 
the ThlanksgivLng birthday party to 
the Upper Methodist church, and the 
cantata in the Opera house in behalf 
of at ,Paul’s eburdh. Both were well 
attended and the receipts to, each in
stance were very satisfactory.

The steamer Petrel, intended for the 
Gapes route, is expected to make her 
appearance Shortly.

Mr. Penault of Hope River, drove Ms 
horse into town on Wednesday end 
overheated it. Діє gave it a drink of 
water at Heortz’e corner and it died 
to a few minutes after.

The collection for the poor to the 
St. James’ church at the Thanksgiving 
day services whs $68.

William Dodd has gone to Oakland, 
OaMomia, to spend the .winter. MTs. 
Davison, a sister, whose home to to 
that state, accompanied him.

A fire is reported from Cape Wkxlf 
by which Patrick O’Connor lost toe 
barn with aH Jits contents, consisting 
of the season’s crops, two horses, a. 
riow, a pig", "and ail the farming im
plements. There is no- cine to the orig
in at the fire.

Miss Nettie MoPlxail, daughter of 
Wm. McPUmia. left here this week for 
®°9t(on to spend the. winter.

J. B. MoDanOM, dry goods

enjoyed
Stolen!.

who

Raisins.(her JeweCe
by theft mare .gene them were ever possessed 
try a Pension Shah, it all at once dawned 
upon an unsuspecting public that it was 

hoaxed. The press argent, however, 
ha/d succeeded to attaining her end, lor 
Mise Abbott enjoyed tor a timev that ®e- 
thKrikm wMdh comes through notoriety. A 
Hong quiet rteued after this, wthen ail at 
once the Abbott Mes burst forth 
HrtxmMied world. For a while ft was one 
•of the emalB sensations of the hour. With 
Whe paHBtog of the “Mes” there came in 
sisdoeselco stories of actresses causing their 
вкікпігепв to drink champagne from their 
aUppera,. a titrasses poisoned by the odor of 
violets sent by unknown friends (a la Ad
rienne Leaouvreur), actresses stabbing the 
vlllaim In the pXy by mistake, actreesee 
bathing in fresh miOk, actresses stopping 
runaway horses, aetressas so wicked that 
Lucifer hitmeeCt was put to Shame.

А1И of .these atonies were so well concocted 
that some of the pubic beHeved them. The 
press agent, the theatrical! manager, and 
even the oall boy swore to their authentic
ity, and many newspapers printed the al
leged facts.

Ait ter discussing worn out subjects the 
three press agents exchanged ideas tor the 
promotion at pubSMSty
The threadbare diamond story was discussed

M
CalVornla 3 and 4 Crown London 

Layers,
Malaga London Layers,
California Loose Muscatels.

was square.
Then John Lynch, Sharkey’s backer, 

said Sharkey had lived up to every 
The Fitzsimmons-Stiarkey Fight. j article in the agreement and

San Francisco, Cal, Dec. 2.—Noj was here ready to fight, with
event in the history of pugilism on the j the referee selected . by the

attracted public at-; National club, as per agreement, the

upon- anTHE RING.

Pacific coast ever
tention as did the battle between the’ mens backers having failed to agree 
heavyweights Robert Fitzsimmons. on a referee prior to 12 o’clock today, 
and Thomas Sharkey tonight.. Be-1 During all the arguments Sharkey 
tween .fifteen thqyeasyi find twenty ! and Fitzsimmons sat unconcernedly in 
thousand people occupied. t'he'âvàIMlev ribeit* comers. -- Announcer Jordaty sxlti 
space" in the big Mechanics’ pavilion (that Julian was ready to take any 
and watched the contest which every feree in the house except Earp. Then 
one regarded as practically deciding there was some more consultations, 
the championship of the world. The while the crowd howled “Earp.” 
long New Zealander, who had had a Julian’s charge against Earp was a 
succession of .victories in the United surprise, as the Arizona man has in
states for the five or six years past, ways enojyed a reputation as a 
entered the ring tonight with almost ‘‘square sport”
every apparent advantage. He could Fitzsimmons said he had given up 
count in his favor experience, science, bis referee in all his fights and he 
height, reach and every other duality would give in to this one. Then he 
which enters .Into the making of the stripped off fils black robe and added 
successful prize fighter. Against torn that he would insist that Sharkey take 
was pitted the sailor lad who «ras un- the bandages off his hand, as he had 
known six months ago, but who came u°ne on his. Sharkey continued to 
into fame recently when he came tie his gloves and paid no attention to 
perilously near trailing in the dust the Fitzsimmons’ demand. But the referee 
colors of the California idol, James J." walked over and examined the band- 

Against the science, expert- age complained of and Sharkey then 
reach of removed the objectionable articles.

50 lb. Boxes.
Extra Fine duality. Very Low Prices at

W. F. HABRIS0N & С0Д
set THE STREET.re-

ІІШС0ІЖШ RAILWAY
of a theatitfeal star.

On and 
1896, the after Monday, the lath October,and otinktomned by two of them, tin the 

ground that e story WMch alluded in any 
тау to the subject ot diamonds would fail 
to bring about a desired result The tlxird 
press agent differed from the others, and 
wagered that be cdlltd handle a story about 
the kse of diamonds to such a manner that 
woulKl command life publication.

A few days tenter the MBawttog advertise
ment appeared to a morning Journal :

(LOOT OR STOtLiHN—A reward of $1,600 
paid, no questions asked, tor Ще 

of a diamond апк/le bracelet worn 
. at the--------

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN.

Pueweeh’Ис-
s^rte*» tor ношах. : : : " : l' : : : : : : : :u.u
Express tor Sussex........................................1S.S
Express tor Quebec end Montreal....... Д7.М

7.01
* OLD WAR HORSE. wdll be 

return
toy one of the ladles to
tbeaitre. Address, conOderibiaKy. ---------- ,
Manager.

The story of the alleged toss was investi
gated. The star wet* to the presence of 
reporters over the loss of a bracelet she 
trover prone rood, the press agent described 

and the stores, which were of 
enormous «dze, and the manager exhibited 
a cheque made out to advance tor the 
«mount of the reward to be psdd. Even the 
Stage hands described the settings, size 
and odor of the stones as mSmitely as the 
press agent

If there was ever one actor or actress who 
had advanced in her art one whit 
count of “takes.” mendacious press 
might be looked un with some composure 
toy a Jdrm anted public.

mHis departure
A Grand Army Man Crosses Swords With 

Heart Disease and Wins a Glorious Vic
tory with the Aid of Dr. Agnew’s 

Cure for the Heart
Moncton at 20.10 o’clock.

Corbett.
erice, superior .height and'
Fitzsimmone was Sfaorl№y with hie

velopment that the prize ring has .pro- (aimed tghtL'y on the head, shea-key cù.nch-
diueed. A man ^taticredited srtth^e **+28. VTl Sni^

-«oience of & Fitzfiimimone or a. Corijett niighir and îeflt on >'iitzгіі'ашьоіів’ meok and
but who had proved that he would be head, and ducked v.ctous (left swings. Stoar-
a “ehorrnlnir bloc*” for no one and ke7 “led wMh hia right tor the head, but .a cnopping DiocK tor no one, -anu away smarkey duoked a 6»^ r^t

'Who was known to poseees most re- swing, біпіагкеу tried for. body and rushed
.markable 'Strength and endura nee .and ІМавмптюпа, lauding left on body. Rbar-
to fear nothing that ever stepped into
л prize ring. right on the jaw. The round ended with

Both men had trained hard for sev- Sbarkey to the corner and Fitzsimmons 
■era! weeks before the contest, and trÿüug tor the neck.
each had ex.nre.aacd the enn Bound 2—Fliit.zaІГШТХОП8 stood up beforeeaon had expressed the utmost con- ttme ^ ^ed. m men sparred, and Fiitz-
Hdênce in his ability to gain a victory шішпв bunded tight le6t on the face, 
and. the $10,000 purse which the Na- Sharkey rushed, but гааяашшюте clinched, 
tional athletic club offered the victor. я^гГИЛ Z
Although the contest was limited to dbedt. iFbtzsinmxone tried 'Ms left for the 
ten rounds, there was hardly a spec- *eoe. but got a light left on the head, 
tator in the pavilion tonight who did SJSLISJSSS
not expect to see one or other of Jthe mug hie right, but mtiased, and then land- 
fighters go -down to defeat before the ed bis left on tlhe head. УШеиттопв landed 
full limit of the fight had been rtwA- ^
ed. .The men themselves evidently jand left tor the head. Sharkey landed Ms 
expected' the same. Fitzsimmons and right and left on the head and 
his trainers were confident

Dr. Agnew’s Cure tor the Heart cannot be ЖBound 1—The men advanced to the centre ovarrfwttlmated, ваув H. В. МпшвеСітап, & 
wean-known G. A. R- man of WOlasport, Pa., 
and he continuée: “My automate were pal
pitation and fluttering of the heart I used 
two bottle of your valuable cure end feel 
like a new man. I have taken bottle* and 

of other medicines without help. I 
introduce it to my friends at every oppor
tunity possible. It Is a great medicine. In
side et thirty minutes after the first dose I 
bed .relief. ”

the ТВАШ8 WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.

' * "•* • ••• •• ..... ..». .IVe*
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Aeoommodation "from’ 'Mon'oton.............

S.M
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.24.66ЗдаїВіЕШіИ tiOUlRT JUDGMENTS.

титсттЕ v. dansbreau, que.
A|ppea>—іьіиюі 'Judgment—Jtidiimai proceed- 
-ngj—T. s. C. «X 136, s. 5S>—64 and 66 V. 
v. JS, a. 4—Gontroversy—Action on prom- 
isory note—'Bills of Exchange Am, 1890. 
in an action on pronlsory notes amount

ing with Interest to the tame of iseuing the 
wlui to Я,,997.М2, the conclusions of the declar
ation asked .tor judgment tor principal and 
/interest тут that data until payment, 
judgment was entered by default for over 
$2,000 in October, 1668. m April, 1882, the 
defendant died an opposition to vacate the 
judgment and setting up exceptions 
pueas to the action, line opposition was dis
missed by the supreme count end court of 
Queen's bench, and an appeal having been 
taken to the supreme court the respondent 
moved to quash tt for want ot'Jurisdiction. 
Held, that the opposition was a “judicial 
proceeding" under sec 29 of the Supreme 
and Exchequer Courts Act and euojeot to 
appeal to this court; that the amount to 
oonkroverey on such appeal was the amount 
due on the judgment attacked by the op
position at the date of the decision of the 
court of Queen’s bench dismissing If, and 
as that amount was over $2,000 the appeal 
would lie.

Motion to quash refused with coots. 
iLaJeffe tor the motion.
Lanquedoc, Q. C., contra.
Nov. 5. 1896.

IAsk your grocer for .- V.The Trains of the Interoodonlal Railway 
“ heated by steam from the locomotive, 

those between Halifax and Montreal 
v4a Leris, are lighted by electricity.

All Traîne are run by Eastern Standard

D. POTTINGBr.
__ 1 General Manager,

Railway Office, Moncton, N. B.,
8th October. 1896.

WSait : -

1
For Table and Dairy, Purest and Best ~'S|

DR. J. DOLUS BROWNE'S -
CHLpRODYNE
ТНИ ІШИВШИІ' | п|ИИООМ ЄПГО8, ol

üfcefarto be mort generally useful, to the 
exdurina ot аШ others, I Should sag 
(MLORçaymB. i 
and toe general ap 
• luge
beet recommendMIna.”

GOURMAND OF THIE SEAS.ami
A codfish is never more happy than when 

he is hum g to a line. He wniJi irave. a hun
dred marine leagues if he hears that some 
man in a little ashing dory has a hook out. 
He never learns that the uatmty, juicy mor
sel swinging to and fro thirty or forty 
fathoms down in the sea conceals a steel 
barb. His ancestors have successively gone 
on making the same unpardlonab.e mistake 
ever since the waters of the great deep 
were gathered together. Other creatures, in 
the light of a dresdfull experience, have 
picked up an instinct that there is danger 
in a book, but the cod does not, and rt 
pulled in. Atnd bis family of youngsters— 
he leaves behind a thousand ot them—eoon- 

tollow Шш into a cask, says 
anecripL

neck, and 
duel'got two in return. Fbtasemmons fcs aav, , ,, , that awing. .Fitzsimmons tried his left tor

HMarkey would be pul out In from one tire head and missed. The round ended with 
to flv.e rounds and Sfaarkiey expressed Fütatimmons the 
every confidence that lie would defeat 
Fitzsimmons within seven rounds.

v

ir.
Bound 3—Fetzeimmom rushed, but Shar

key ducks and cHnohee. Sharkey tried the 
—, . ... , left for the body and then cOtoched. Fitz-
ihe betting public naturally leaned eimmone swings Ms right and left on the 

toward the man of experience and the bead. Sharkey swings Ms right and left 
OCMS in Fitzsimmons’ favor ’averaged
aDout two and. a half to one, in some &ягшщ .bee left on bhe head. Ftitzaiпитюns
few oases going as bigli as four to Me
one, but Just before the fight started toLdhto left hart
the prevailing odds were about twenty away? Sharkey duiks a hart left swing, 
to nine. There was no lack of Sharkey Sharkey .was doing meet of the leading tor 
money at these figures, and many bets ^Мп^Пе^у^у^ To ^ 
were offered at even money and ae- in a right on the Jaw. 
cepted that Fltzgirnmons would put Round 4—Sharkey landed Me left. Shar- 
his man out within six rounds key knocks Fbtzeimmoms down with a left

im.. ніШп.і boa , ou the wind. He then ducks a left awing,The National dub had made most and landed a left on the wind three times 
elaborate preparations for the fight, without a return, РШяЬштопв fighting care- 
and it to probable that a similar con- £^®y- S6*ftey a right swing. Fitz-
test was never witnessed fay ae many ьіГ^к*о^йі?f^ a^w^T^ îî2h« 
people. The twenty-four foot ring was Fitroimmoae to the ropes. Fttxeùnxmooe
located in the centre of the pavilion, tried Ki left tor toe
a. . . .__M. , , . „ лваїа twee© and jniesed. бОжгкеу tried for
the largest building of its kind in San the wind and ті»«ад. Sharkey tended hte
Francisco, and over one hundred' and on the wttod and got left on .'the head,
fifty boxes, accommodating from six
to ten persons each, surrounded the ewung toe right and left, staggering Star
ring, and beyond the boxes and in the keJ- Honor* even, 
galleries on four sides of the ring were trtrt
row after row of chaire. Every seat tor head. Sharkey dtndhee and threw Fttz- 
in the building was occupied, and thou- віттіопв. Sharkey & bleeding from a out 
sands of men stood back of the row of ГіМ Æ Fitzstomtona landed Ms left 
chairs. awing, but mtosed. FMeetinmone swung Ms

One unique feature of the night wias toft on the neck and Me left on, the wind, 
the fact that for the find time in the ÿbFÜF&SSSi
history of pugilism the management grtrkey landed Ms left on the face lightly, 
of the Club threw open the doors to bderigibt on toe"head.
women, and several hundred of their & ^ ^^bmo"6

sex ware in attendance tonight. Some hie nigiht on * «b© fiaoe twice and
of them were grey haired matrons, /w?1***7 # '^zerimanKme tried
whose enthusiasm on the subject bad

I friends, the time is short. Al
to the brief space since my visit 
[any who heard' my voice have 
away from your midst. If I 

p revisit you I should no long- 
[e the great pleasure of social 
Liritual intercourse with that 
pie statesman, whom it would 
[een worth while going all the 
L Canada to have the privilege 
[wing, and who was as true a 
t to his Divine Master as he 
fais queen and to his country. He 
Used from us, and others too 
pjodeed' in and I trust profited 

mission. Let us make the best 
r fleeting opportunities, “the 
[ometh when no man can work.” 
[st that you will still continue 
p for us when the thought of us 
[to your mind, and particularly 
[ time for my dear brother, Mr. 
rs, who is indeed passing 
h deep waiters. His eldest daugh- 
[s smitten with typhoid fever 
[he was working for you, and 
lingering long in much weak- 
raver symptoms have superven- 
fa it is feared that; she cannot 
[ with us much longer. Ask God 
pain and comfort him.
Mending you ail to the Great 
rs care and love, and to enjoy 
[re and more.”
[ earnest prayer for pastors and 
at St. John,

[ your faithful servant in Christ.
W. HAT M. H. AITKEN.

travel without 
ty to the relief 
ailments terms its

Ï
<>

Br. J. Oollis Browne's CMoroflyne
1IS THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR

DIARBHŒA. DYSENTERY, CHOLERA.
CAUTION. — Genuine Chlorodyne. 

Every bottle of this well-known remedy 
for COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA, 
BRONCHITIS, DIARRHOEA, etc. 
bears on the Government Stamp the 
name of the inventori

er or later 
the Boston

So toe chap in the dorv drifting quietly 
over the bank watches Ms two lines and 
awake the Inévitable Jerk which tells of 
the presence of toe voracious morrhua. He 
knows that M toe 
come eoon that ood 
'because it is always eating or going

fVof food.
OM ftehers say that a cod wi'll gulp down 
a baited hook with tes mouth filled with 
a salmon he has Just caught. There have 
been several cases where this gourmand of 
the sees has managed to get away with a 
book, Maker and several fathoms of heavy 
line, to be caught a few minutée later by 
a new fishing taeftfie.

Notwithstanding the feartul mortality 
among thé fish, bo anxious to get 
that only «he most remarkable error 
part can save Its life. It defies extermina
tion. ft spawns and swarms and thickens 
the sea with itself. It hoe been said that 
if the cod’s many enemies, ceased working 
on him, and it he did not die himself from 
over eating, he and the different members 

Ms fttmfliy wound soon fill the ocean from 
bottom to surface, and from Shore to shore. 
In fact there would be no more sea.

Being a Juicy, delectable morsel Is not 
the only thing that can he said of this fish 
of the genus Gedus. He has an insatiable 
appetite for scientific research, and an ex
ploration within bis almost" unfathomable 
Stomach, has revealed toe flora and fauna 
of kte existing for down in the- soundCess 
deep. While he is discussing a breakfast of 
muSseCe, with seaweed on the side, he is 
laboring in the cause of science, and when 
(David Starr Jordan books Mm out of bis 

every great watery dining room he will be the 
/ wrspprt means of adding ■ much to the roster of toe 
1 » vegetable and animal kingdom of the sea.”

wùtt
Traleft and Sharkey ducks. Shat- 

htis left on the face. Sharkey 
on the wind and got TOBROP V. IMPERIAL INS. GO. N. B. 

Hire Insurance—Condition In policy—Breach 
—Change of interest—Chattel mortgage— 
Waiver of forfeiture—Powers of agent.
A fire Insurance policy on a spool fac

tory and machinery contained a condition 
providing that If “the said property shall 
toe sold or conveyed or the Interests of the 
parties therein Changed” the policy would 
be void.

Held, affirming the derision of the sup
reme court of New Brunswick, toot a chat
tel mortgage of the property, executed by 
toe assured, was a “change of interest” 
within the meaning of said condition and 

■terfelted the policy.
Held, ftarttoer, than an agent, Whose pow

ers were limited to receiving applications 
to be forwarded to the head office, and col
lecting the first premiums on delivery of 
the policy when Issued, had no authority 
to waive the forfeiture caused by the breach 
of said condition.

Appeal dtenfiesed 
iMoLson tor the appellant. 

UuT'feepondemrt’ ai'd Hanington, Q. C., for 
Nov. 5, 1996.

nipple does not 
other fish to fry, 

to eat. 
famine

I
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DR.J. COLLIS BROWNE.
^SoMJnMilt Chemists at la l%d.. 2s. 64 П

SOLE MAHUFACTURER

TD.A.-VlElsrb’OZRT
33 Great Bussell St. London, W, C,

caught
on Its- EPPS'S COCOA

ENGLISH
BREAKFAST COCOAwith costs.

ofmerchant,
hens assigned to Mr. Mhfheecxn, the lia- 
blM!ties, are placed at $2,000,
$1,400, exclusive of book debts.

1Possesses the Following Distinctive Meritsa left assets
DELICACY OF FLAVOR. 

SUPERIORITY IN QUALITY. 
GRATEFUL and COMFORTING 

to me NERVOUS or DYSPBFTIC. 
NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED

“Are these cakes better or 
than those 
make?” asked

worse
your mother used to 

Mrs. Newly-Wedd. 
“Well, according to the marriage ser
vice, that’s what I took you for,” re
plied Mr. Newly-Wedd, in 
mlttal fashion.—Philadelphia 
American.

'Poetry is to "be found nowlhere 
lees we carry it Wltih us.

un-

!o. mone In Quarter-Pound Tins and Packets Only.Tie tonon-con*
North 'Si os ÏÜ•tall* Bnr’landf*•Usstsil/ti

el > 148**9
m

*
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aadau disorders oC tbe Stomach, liver and Bowels.
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'ПНІВ GREAT QtfbAV BOCK AN® THE
ЯКА. Inflamed stomach .which, by stopping 

digestion, etJa*rved tihe nerves and made 
tlhem cry out. What won’t cry out 
•wfhen it is starved ? Babies wtffl,
■wiffl. women win, nerves «Щ.

Morfflter SeLgal’e medltitoe set «he 
Stomach In order and gave «he nerves 
some food. Then what ? Why, quiet, 
comfort, strength, rest, enjoyment 
“ Blase (Mother Setgel," indeed.

MASSACHUSETrS ELECTIONS.

Tne Mayoralty Contest In Several 
Cities—Vote for and Against 

License.

(The Boston Transcript piulWiehee the fol
lowing poem by Mies Anne Throop.)
‘ЧНа, ha! your waves cannot cover me!”
Said the Great Gray Book to the Sea;
And the Summer-wind soothes her effort 

by,
Btft the winter 

cry,
‘'Ha, ha, you have covered the Bock!” 

cries ha
■But the Summer again makes the Grvv 

Book free.

"Hu, Ha!” saye the Book,
But the smiling sea aroone quietly.

“I am not worn, roor lees,” saye the Sea.
.“But what has changed the Rook?”

men

cornea with dite hue and

quothshe.
Who has changed the face of the Bock, 

but the Sea?
Ia your base. Gray Book, weCl 

Bure?
set and

For the lure of the Sea Is a entitle lure; 
‘My love is the love of all hearts,” breathes

Boston, Dec. 1.:—Eleven cotées 
coimaonweaOith held municipal elections 
today and in Many of them the 
orally contests

of the

she.
may-

‘Gh, I am pilant and sweet,
Vehement, passionate, wild,
My patient, pimiees fingers I wreathe
About you—warm stupors ‘ of scent in my 

tong hair breathe—

“I win carry you into my heart,” save the 
Sea.

“To be in my heart to Eternity.
For that is my love—le the love of the 

Sea!”
Which is tike stronger, the Strong or 

Sweet?

Ha! the Great Gray Book hue loved the 
Sea!

Loved the passionate fingers 
Death,

And the wMriling hair, with its 
breath,

(And the heaving booms of the Sea;
And he at last- in her tioeom shall be
Lulled and loved to Eternity.

were close and дхсі;- 
iing. The A. P. A. vote out but 
figure im any of the cdtdee, while -only 
five of the eleven municipalities eject
ed a Straight republican, candidate, not
withstanding the foot that every one 
Save McKinley and Wolcott a plural
ity less than a month ago.

There Is

little

no change in the license 
V<Ote, ВІХ Off the cities voting for lie-

- e39es and five against tile sale of in
fer Life or tüxücating liquors.

Mayoralty Vote. 
Ohioopee—Eldredge, democrat 
tbttiVburg-Rockwe'l, indépendant. 
FWhfourg-iRiockweM, independent. 
Marilboro—«Bartlett, republican. 
New Bedford—Ashley, republican. 
Newlton—Oobb, гериЬійсал. 
Ntorthampton-Mailher, democrat. 
ttTKtraaneld—Htawkir.s, repufoidcan, 
Qudxicy-Axiams. denjocnat. 
Waûtihiam—'Bond, republican. 
Woburn-—(Feeney, democrat.

License Vote.

flower-

Oh, the love of the Strong for the Sweet! 
Oh, the Joy of the love of the Sea,
And the full and the rest In her heart that

be!

WHAT MAKES THEM CRY ?

1896.You heave a very sore finger, let us 
say. lit may (be a hurt, a boil—or, 
worse Still, that fearfully painful 
thing, a felon. Oh, my! olx, myi What 
a time you have been trying to pro
tect that sore finger. Bt is all «he time 
getting hit or knocking against some
thing. Simply to keep St out of (harm’s 
way worries you more than (doing a 
day’s work; and you don’t succeed— 
and wouldn't, even ' 
iHoémeri to help you. 
of A fly threatening to (light on It.

That is -the -principal on which Mrs. 
Elizabeth Allen couldn't hear -the least 
noise. -She had no sore Anger, (but She 
bad what was Still more sensitive—а 
body full of sore nerves; weak, starv
ed, unstrung nerves. So the prattle of 
Children, the dtosing of a door, the 
momentary roar of a waggon In the 
street, the clatter of dishes in the 
kit When, the thousand and one sounds 
and noises that are in the air con
stantly—why, the smallest of them 
struck her like в blow from a club. 
Noises which are not regarded by a 
well person are like volleys of mus
ketry to one in this condition. Millions 
of women know all about it, ant) 
plenty of -men, too—crowds of them. 
You recognize them, on sight—those 
wtho are subject to this aflliction. 
Thdr lined foreheadls, ithelr bright, 
suspicious eyes, their sdf-protecting 
gestures and manner—you’ve seen 
them. Perhaps you are one of (them 
yourself. И so, you’d give all your 
money and1 mortgage your future to 
Olave a Stronger set of nerves, wouldn't 
you ? Let’s talk about it two minutes, 
first qudting the tody’s letter, which 
Is dated May tilth, 1893, and, written 
from her home, 263 Syston street, Lei
cester.

“For Many years,” she says, “I suf
fered from indigestion and- weakness. 
After meals I had a great pain at my 
cheat Every few days I had an at
tack of sick headache, and (had to be 
constantly .(lying down on .the couch;
I Strained and heaved1 a good deal, and 
spat up a sour nauseous fluid, 
time went on I got very weak and 
nervous and countin't (bear the least 
nodlse.

“I .took all sorter of medicines and 
consulted doctors, -but nothing did me 
much good. Later ou I came (to hear 
of Mother Seiged’e Curative Syrup, and 
after taking it a short time the dis
ease left me, and I was able to reiish 
and digest my food. Owing to the vir
tue of this remedy I now keep in good 
health. (Signed) HUaatoeth Allen.”

And here is Mr. W. NOSh, who Says: 
“For fully ten years I (suffered from 
Ptirtoddc attacks of bMMousnesa. At 
times a severe headache, preceded by 
excessive drowsiness; at other times 
vomiting and retching for a whole 
day; at other times Sleeplessness, pain 
In the chest, side and stomach, coated 
tongue and (bad breath—that was the 
way it Oclted with me. I grew very 
melancholy and rwas not able to fol
low my business. I consulted doctors 
and used tonics, etc., but they only 
made me worse.

“I bad constantly heard of 
wonderful remedy, (Mother Seiged’e 
Syrup, but didn’t believe in It. Thtn 
I read In Wit anti (Wisdom of a case 
lute mine (that the (Syrup hod, cured; 
бо I tried it, and (the first bade acted, 
like magic. The palus left me 'the first - 
week, I repeated my food: no more, 
end In a mouth all my tte were gone. 
Bless Mother Sedge! for ever, I Say. 
Youns gratefully, (Signed) W. NOSh, 
331 Coswedd road, E. C„ London, Octo
ber 2nd, 1893.”

'Now, where is (there room enough 
on pafier to sufficiently praise a medi
cine that wiffl do what this one did for 
these ttwo good Meads of burs ? АШ 
pain, remember, He nervous pain, and 
in' the above case it wtae the fpud and

1896.

Yea. Yen. No. 
1303 —
1796 2Ш 
1687 2791 
1600.1018 
3126 2536 

863 2073 
1310 930
2002 1783 
H77 1958 
1691 1678 
1Ш 1032

Ghtaopee ............
Filttihlburg .. .
Maiden ..............
Mlariltioro .. .. 
New Bedford . 
Newton 
Northampton 
PltttefieCd .. .

1331 695
MM
1460
1517
4316

... 700
.1302

Qutinoy .. 
WTaJMiami 1666Wotami ... .... .11691

ÿWtti a dozen po- 
• You are icAréd Hampton l. o. l lodge

Hampton b. O. L, No. 62, held its 
nual meeting on Tuesday evening, Dec. 
1st, at Smith's hall, Hampton station. 
Kings Co. W. M. A. J. Sproul pre
sided during the election and instal
lation of the officers for the ensuing 
year, and which are as follows; James 
Gilchrist, W. M.; Albert J. Sproul (F. 
M.), D. M.; W. H. Robertson, chap.; 
J. Hamilton Sproul, rec. sec.; P. Pal
mer (P. M.), fin. sec.; Geo. H. Barnes, 
treae.; Havelock Kilpatrick, D. of C.: 
Alfred Kilpatrick; lecturer; Anthony 
Saunders, F. of C. The other commit
teemen and the tylers will be elected 
and Installed at the; next regular meet
ing. A large gathering was present 
and this lodge, from the reports made, 
showed a large increase In Its mem
bership during the past year, and also 
that it is In a prosperous condition. 
The lodge held a very successful cele
bration on the 13th of July last, as 
well as a ball in the rink on Guy 
Fawkes day, the 5th of November.

At Tuesday evening's meeting, 
speeches were made by several..qt it he 
newly installed offlers, as also by 
some visitors, members of other lodges, 
who happened to be present. -

The lodges are considering the advis
ability of building a hall for them
selves, a committee for the purpose 
having been appointed at the Novem
ber meeting to select a site and as
certain the orobable cost of a building 
suited for its purposes.
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THE NEW RIVER BOAT.

The contract for the construction of 
the new Star line steamer to ply be
tween Indian town and Fredericton will 
be awarded to Edward McGuiggan. 
The boat will be enlarged from the 
original dimensions to 190 feet length 
of keel, 30 feet breadth of beam and 8 
feet depth of hold. Her topsides will 
be of hard pine, her stem and stern 
post, guards and engine frame of 
southern white oak. The model and 
line of the Rothesay, formerly of this 
port, .will be followed throughout in 
the construction of the hull. The full
est power that will be permitted and 
capable of being floated in the hull will 
be applied. The work of laying down 
and moulding will be begun at once.

.The timbers and materials are now 
being contracted for, and the work 
will be pushed forward with all pos
sible despatch.your

Good Words 
From
Old Students

«
ШШ'.
ІНиФ

(No. a)
• • « phe Mathematical Training alone 

I consider to be worth more than the cost 
of the whole course.—E. B. JONES. Heed 

r for Messrs. Manchester, Robert
son.

Bookkeeper 
* AMeon

Time lostNOw is the time to enter. , ,
Christmas Week le made up to the etudenOs.

terms, courses of study, etc.; аЗю tor cir
cular* of the Isaac Pitman Shorthand. 

CkMfellowa’ HaB. a KERR * BON.
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DrOEPED Жч ESiEHEüëSi
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JOHNSON’S 
ANODYNE 
LINIMENT і 
CURES I
Colds 1 
Croup I 
Cough 
Colic », 
Cramps#!

Be not afraid to trust what time has endormi

щтщ.

:

Я

і

I І
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Memorle 
Watchiû 

Under 
Heapei 

•There til 
Worried

The fair, 
The dost] 

Along 4 
No frad 

The pretf 
They seel 

Each hi 
And mq

’Where ai 
Whose e< 

Were w 
Where і 

To other 1 
Leaving j 

Here an 
I see a] 

Which hi 
Thrashing

All thing 
No gay s 

Far a W; 
A mauv 

Ami haze 
Where tht by.
The leave 
Still on tj 

Thus is J 
Like aid 

And mind 
When the]

A M0
Justice 1 

among tti 
of Switzei 
tal Alps ] 
right and 
No soft ■ 
bud for 1 
among pJ 
their chai 

Near* thl 
tain, whj 
touched я 
his 8-yean 

The litd 
miles awl 
knew iftt] 
the churl 
their God 
and Bert] 
mountain] 
preached ] 
eye for ad 
again, ai] 
old villad 
Berti ana 

The via 
ianne, wn 
ed and 4 
bright Su 
ianne stq 
altar; thl 
when the 
water frd 
sprinkled] 
that lay I 
while the] 
the pine « 
bered hoi 
same chti 
sternfacel 
ianne to J 
to mark I 
piness law 

Was It I 
grew hail 
themselvel 
strange, I 
friend, rol 
few earthj 
was it stij 
leading ВІ 
hut built I 
over his d 
Ideas of al 

From tl 
the hand I 
to grasp J 
Swiss mol 

The pea 
the tramd 
tria’s earn 
Burgomad 
the bravel 
ground, M 
pursued, I 
their heal 
resort, thl 
tain peakl 

Hansel I 
their friia 
cared not! 
was raginl 
A sharp I 
in mid-aJn 
the door J 
flew open! 
sel and RJ 
on each. I 
spoke.

“Hans, "I 
here,’’ sot 

“Why Л 
me KërèTl 
flashing fJ

have traol 
tty ànd 'OT 

ThëKèa 
of a niigha 
himself; ■ 
spoke.

“RaudeiJ 
and if I hi 
wouldst hi 
-thou art I 
to the fal 

Brushing 
closed a tl 
large boul 
into a hoi 
.rocks andl 
opening ffl 
rough coul 
Rauderl, .1 
back the 1 
heap of drl 
A safer hi 
-the mountl 

“Berti, ]| 
keeping," I 
ed his gunl 
open door.l 
sr never I 
was as frl 
living. I 

Quickly I 
the crust 1 
meal, andl 
-to spend tl 
doing notll 
hut a strJ 
officer in я 
ed by five I 
ing up the!

Berti’s Я 
the unifoJ 
child's cun 
wonder, riJ 

“Good Я 
called outl 
regained І 
man pass I 

Betti rel 
and amazl 
was a caJ 
It, and del 
to maklngl 
a word cel 
fellow. Я

J I
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plumbing, Inspector of railway fendn#,
Inspector of station floor-scrubbing,
Inspector of lamp -trimming, Inspector 
of cool shovelling, inspector of bag;-
gage checks. Inspector of cow-catdhers, ,, .Sector of newsboys and Inspector <xmde,ntttoK Mr’ Baeaud repay to

(the provincial government the $100,000
obtained by him in connection with 
the Baie des (JbaJeure railway 
eplracy. This is the $100,000 received

BETTER PAY IT BACK.
V MONCTON.

The Quebec court of revision be# 
given a unanimous judgment ooraflnm- The Grit Dispenser of Patronnge to

Hold Receptions for Office Seek
ers Twice a Dsy.

ing the declsdon of the superior court;

of-'inspectors, some estimate of Che 
aggregate saving "will be poàsible.

The Smelt Fishermen in Great Luck-Fight 
the Grit Banks at Dorchester.

Moncton, Dec. 3.—The smelt fisher
men on the Buctouche and Cocagne 
rivers are in great luck. Fishing com
menced Monday night, and up to yes
terday they had taken 100 tons, ghe 
first two days’ catch was 81 tons. Two 
men at St. Mary’s caught $220 worth 
in the first two days and ethers run 
from $50 up. There are 200 nets on 
the',river. The price which started on 
the Buctouche at two cents per pound, 
has advanced to 2 1-4 cents, and on the 
Cocagne, where the competition be
tween the buyers is keen, the price 
is u£> to three cents. The weather is 
very favorable for the fishery.

Moncton is threatened with another 
lawsuit. Some time age, it appears, 
the street commissioners’ men were 
working down the payement 
water, when the hose became unman
ageable and water was splashed on 
Mr. Nickerson’s wife, wiho was passing 
on., the pavement The street ccm- 
misioners apologized to the lady and 
nothing more was thought of the in
cident. At last night’s meeting of the 
council Mr. Nickerson made a demand 
for $15 damages, threatening to bring 
suit unless the amount is paid.

Last night was jhe coldest of the 
seasop. This morning at an early hour 
the thermometer registered eight below 
zero, Some marks reported are even 
lower.

Peace has been restored in the grit 
ranks at Dorchester. "À few weeks ago 
the. position of head teamster at the 
maritime penitentiary became vacant, 
and ameng the applicants was Jos. R. 
LeBlanc, a very competent man. Mr. 
LeBlanc was not in the favor of the 
grit patronage committee, but he had 
"influence” elsewhere. He journeyed 
to Kent and to Gloucester and obtain
ed recommendations from Hon. Ô. J. 
LeBlanc, the defeated grit candidate 
In Kent, and several others in good 
standing in th party. These were sent 
direct to Mr. Tarte, who handed them 
over to Sir Oliver Mowat, minister of 
justice, wha sent an onfer to the war
den that Mr. LeBlanc be appointed to 
the vacant place. Mr. LeBlanc went 
to .work and the wrath of ' the Dor
chester grits was beyond description. 
They Immediately set to work to have 
Mr. LeBlamc’s appointment cancelled. 
They have been successful,. Mr. Le
Blanc has been removed and his place 
is filled by a Mr."Walsh, who c’omes 
from Parrsboro, N. S„ with Hon. D. 
C. Fraser’s certificate of faithfulness 
to the grit party. Thus has this great 
question of state been. settled and all 
Is lovely once more.

THe leading grits here are begining 
to tire of the place seekers, and C. W. 
Robinson, the defeated liberal candi
date, gives notice that he can be seen 
on public business only between the 
hours of 11 and 12 In the morning and 
7.30 and S,30 In the evening.

Judge Forbes held chambers here 
today In the matter of R. C. Donald 
estate and gave liberty to sell property 
et the private sale.

cpn-

SENATOR KING. by Mr. Pacaud from Mir. C. N. Arm
strong, tihe oorntraotor, out at $175,000 

If Mr. G. G. King is jaot yet a sen- - nominally paid to Armstrong by Mer- 
ator in name he has to fact been asp- \ cier*s government In setitiement of a 
pointed. The senator from Chipma-n claim of his. Mr. Armstrong claimed 
will next week complete his three store j over $200,000 and the government would 
years, and, though apparently in the not admit that he was entitled to any- 
prime of Mfe, he has reached that mo- j thing. Finally a. private arrangement 
tore period in which he may approp
riately take hie place . in the 
Which has friends have been in the $175,000 should be nominally paid to 
habit of calling the old women’s chain- him anti charged to tihe province. The 
ber. Mr. King’s careef as a legislator remaining $100,000 
began in 1878 when be wOs elected for 
Queens county by a large majority 

dyer Mr. E. S. Wiggins, whose name 
is now better known in connection 
with meteorological predictions than 
in politics. As, however, Mr. Farris, 
who preceded Mr. King, had been el
ected by acclamation to 1872 and with
out,serious opposition In 1874, Dr. Wig
gins, -who made a stiff fight" may be 
credited with the early promotion of 
liberal conservative principles In 
Queens. In 1882 Mr. King again car
ried the county, defeating Mr. S. L.
Peters, who pressed him so closely 
that it was supposed to have been a 
rather expensive election for the suc
cessful candidate. In 1887 a new lib
eral conservative candidate appeared 
in tihe person of Mr. Ô. F. Baird. This 
election resulted1 in the celebrated

j was made by which Armstrong was 
rtoto ■ to receive $76,000 on condition that

was to be at, onc£ 
paid by check to Mr. Pacaud, who. 
acted as the Intermediary. Mr. Pacaud; 
Who was then and still is Mr. Laur-

with

leria chief organizer in tihe Quebec 
district, and who was at that time tihe 
editor of a paper whereof Mr. Laurie* 
Was a pant owner and director, den
ies that he got any personal benefit 
from fhhtg $100,000, The evidence 1# 
the Bade des Chaleur» • investigation 
showed that the money wteus deposited] 
in*Mr. Pacaud’s name, that a part 
went to Mr. Mender's personal , bjc4 
count, several thousands to the retire
ment of notes given by Mri Midrcdef, 
the two LOngetiers, Mr. Pelletier, Ml) 
Pacaud and Mr. Tarte, and another 
portion for a campaign fund for MH 
Tarte in Montmorency, which seat tift 
present minister of public. works 
tenwardls loot th'rough the election 
courts. A pert also went towards pac
ing far Mr. LOngelier’s fine neW res^ 
dance. But we have the testimony of 
Mr. Pacaud that Che bulk of the $100;- 
000 was expended in tihe interest of M*. 
Lauriler and his party in' the federal 
election of 1891. If this to so Mr.' La-UD-, 
1er and the wealthy friends whom tie

Queens county case. Mr- King receiv
ed a majority of 
votes, ‘but on account of an 
irregularity to the nomination 
Mr. Baled Was declared elected. 
Instead of seeking to the usual way 
by petition to recover the seat Mr. 
King carried his appeal to the bouse 
of commons. "The returning officer was

60over

is preferring to office should repay thé 
summoned and appeared at the bar, stolen money. The taxpayers of .Que- 
where in answer to questions submit
ted by the late Mr. C. W. Weldon and

bee should not be pOundened even by 
a great moral party to need of an elec
tion fund 'others he gave the reasons for his 

course. The matter was then referred 
to' the committee on privileges, which 
saw no reason for Interfering with a 
dispute that evidently belonged to the 
election courts. Mr. King allowed the 
time to pass without seeking a remedy, 
and Mr. Baird, after securing Ms seat, 
voluntarily submitted the question to 
another court by resigning and ap
pending to the constituency. This time 
Mr. King was defeated by a small 
majority. In 1891 Mr. King was de- 
edaned elected over Mr. -Baird (by a 
majority of 29; but Mr. Baird claimed 
the -tient on be-’ grodtid of corrupt 
practices and his plea was sustained 
by the courts on the admission of 
the 'respondent’s counsel that 
ber of votes, exceeding Mr. King’s 
majority, were illegally obtained. The 
redistribution act united the oounttee 
of Queens and Sunbury into one con
stituency, and last ’ June Mr. King 
was elected for the new seat over Mr. 
Wi'imot. On the fonmaltlbn of Mr. Laur- 
lerte cabinet it became necessary to 
fi&d a constituency for Mr. Blair and 
Mr. King accepted a rural postmaster- 
ship to Ontario, thus vacating the 
seat. It was undoubtedly part of the 
understanding that he should receive 
the first vacant seat in the senate. 
Mr. King not dhly resigned hie place 
in tihe commons, but exerted himsdf 
strenuously to secure -the election of 
Mr. Bteir.

Whatever may be said of others there 
ia no question of the daims of Mr. 
King on his party. He has given a 
large part; of Ids attend iidh to poMtics, 
and has spent a considerable fortune 
to Queens county campaigns. He has 
never flatted his party to any emer
gency, and is entitled not only to con
sideration йог the past, but to -the 
gratitude which is defined as a recog
nition q( flavors to come. For it mhy 
eafely be assumed that he Will not be 
found a subscriber to tihe doctrine ad
vanced recently by his friends to ithie 
province that senators tihould not 
oero themselves to party WarfOre.

Senator King, as one may be per
mitted to call him to anticipation, is 
a business man of high standing. He 
oarries on an extensive lumber indus
try and is one of the leading country 
merchants. The senate is, or ought to 
be, essentially a business chamber, re
moved somewhat from temporary and 
emotional influences, representing large 
knowledge of . all the chief interests, and 
possessing the leisure. Industry and 
the judicial spirit to deal with details 
as weld* as the principles at ,proposed 
legislation. It la not so much required 
of senators that they shall be design
ers of legislation as that they shall be . 
competent workmen, skilled to suiting 
the structure -to Its purposes, and care
ful in the detains of Its construction. 
Mr. King brings to the senate ф, ex
cellent understanding of large 
Brunswick interests, and we believe, a, 
disposition to give good Service to Ms 
country. In, private or buMhesB Hte 
nothing but good can be said of the 
new senator. He has been a

ЯЛ
MR. THERIAULT. Г%

The sudden death of Hon. LeVite 
Theriault removes a. gentleman yrSo 
perhaps served longer to the New 
Brunswick legislature than any other 
representative of his race except Mr. 
A. Landry, father of Judge Landry, 
Mr. Theriault came into the legisla
ture in 1867 as a member for Victoria 
and was re-elected in 1870. .In 1874^ 
was returned for, the new oqunty - ptf 
Mariawaska, by which constituency Jte 

,***»;, №ЄШ$еС.і»;. 1878. From 188ВТЗ» 
18863 he
acted in 1886 he resigned in 1887 to itik 
against Mr. Costigan for thé house -^f 
commons. A few weeks after his de
feat to - this election Mr. Theriatflt 
was chosen to succeed himself In tie 
legislature.

THB^KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.was not In the chamber, Ш

Southern Cross Lodge Organized at 
Grand Manan.a num-

St. Stephen, N. B., Dec. 3.—The 
1 Southern Cross Lodge; No. 16, Knights 
of Pytfiias, was organized at Grand 

і Manan last night with seventeen char
ter members. Dr. J. M. Deaeon, grand’ 
chancellor; J. C. Henry, G. K. of R. S., 
and W. C. H. Grimmer, S. R., were 
assisted in the work by members of 
the order from! St. Sephen, Calais, 
Eaetport and other places. The fol
lowing are the ’ officers of the new 
lodge: Dr. Duvernet Jack, C. C.; W. 
S. Carson, V. C.; Clarence G. Folklns, 
prelate; Thaddeus Dakin, M. of W.; 
Wesley Newton, K. of R. S.; Frank 
Ingersoll, M. of E.; Peter Russell, M. of 
F.; Joseph Gasklll, M. at A.; David 
Goskill, I. G.; Fred E. Martin, O. G. 
The Southern Cross- is a famous and 
magnificent piece off the scenery of 
Grand Manan, and hence the name of 
the new lodge, whichts to meet on- the 
first and third Thursday of each 
month at Woodward’s Cove.

MOUNT. ALLISON.

Sàckville, Dec. 3.—The football team 
disbanded after" the trip to 
Scotia.
dents in general, were of course much 
pleased with its Success, that it is the 
only* team whioh has scored this sea
son against the Wanderers, and that 
it was not beaten by the champions on 
their own grounds. A picture of the 
team wHl probably be "a folder*’ in 
the Christmas Argosy. A good matfy 
of (the present members leave college 
at the close of the year—either gradu
ating or to enter on professional stu
dies, so that next year’s team will be 
largely a new one.

It Is strange that two cousins who 
were contempt rary students at Mount 
Allison to the old academy soon after 
It was founded should each have at
tained the highest position In hie prov
ince. Woodbury MoClelan became 
Some years ago governor of Nova 
Scotia, and now Hon. A. R McClelan 
succeeds the late Governor Fraser. The 
new governor Is one of the life mem
bers of the alumni society.
" This year the term runs very close 
to Christmas. The" university examin
ations will begin in about a fortnight;

Mrs. Andrews arrived home tne first 
bt the week, accompanied by her. 
mother, Mrs. Greenwood of Bath, Me!. 
Prof. Andrews has been a boarder at 
the ladles’ college during all this term.

A brother of Dr. Allison, the father 
of Leonard Allison, barrister, of Sussex,. 
died à'few days ago in Winnipeg.

In. 1890 he was again 
elected and once more in 18Ô2, when he
was returned by acclamation. He was 
for à short time a member of Mr. 
Hatheway*з government In 1871-72., 3£r, 
Theriault was a man of activity and 
ambition. He held the rank of lieu
tenant colonel and is said to have or
ganized the first volunteer mlHtia 
company in Victoria county. He Used 
to say that he was ,present at the first 
militia camp held to this province. vff» 
the Parliamentary Companion Mr 
Theriault was olaseed 
conservative, but regard for party ties 
was not a strong feature of his char
acter.

as a liberal

• /1

If Sir Richard Cartwright and Me 
fellow commissioners were looking fof 

the tariff questio’n' 
theÿ found theta" to Hamilton In thq 
fruit growers of Wentworth .county, 
and vicinity. But these homey - handed 
tillers of-the soil did not testify against 
protection. They were not 
the competition of 
peaches, plums and grapes. Moreover;, 
they told the ministers the significant 
truth that Mr. Bain, the grit member 
for Wentworth had promised thaj. 
their protection would -be continued, 
and that he would not have been elect* 
ed without the promise. • v y

farmer witnesses on
Nova

The members, and the stu-

anxious for 
United. States

con-

When will the-Telegraph resume Its 
denunciation of tihe practice of allow-f 
ing government railway printing: to be'1 
perRrmed by the owners of ' ponticail 
newspapers. Nothing has been said by 
our contemporary against the subaid-i 
i*ed. press for more than three months: 
The -Telegraph company has been en--i 
gaged in government railway printing 
for inore than three months, and ought 
to know more about it than It did a
year ago.

Another graduate of the Royal Still- ’ 
tary college has won distinction." 
Lieutenant Glrouard, son of Mr. Jus
tice Glrouard of the supreme cotfrt of 
Canada, was a member of the recent. 
Ntie expédition aid lias been, created 
by Her Majesty a member of .the Dis
tinguished Service Order for his emi
nent- eerVlceS.

OUT OF THE TOILS,

Speeifloffiemedy tara Specific Trouble, 
Cnred WraAB.Young of Barnston,

P.Q., Quickly and Permanently.
TMs to bwtgiMntooor ; -fi wae taken rick 

Id January, 1893. I empObyed eeveral at the 
beri' taari phyriedane and wee treetad by 
them «от Шпеу-dieeaee untffli the autumn- ot 
rite seme year without, reeefring much bene
fit- Vtaen began uring ytrar Soutih Ameri
can KMney Cure and derived- great beneUt 
almCBt Kmmedlatefiy. -I feel now that 1 am 
quite cured. I have taken no medtotoe -tor 
eoma lemgto of «me and have out had 
turn of the riigOvteet (eymptom of th має;'1 . ..... * 7T- - , -

New'

Thé Religious .Intedligenoer says of 
.the recent appointments :

Mr. МеЗХМаа le a very worthy 'man, and 
wee, dpotittoee,. Ш the poriHon a-teptably. 
ВШ Mr. Glamour in the ton® .who had, 
stronger аіаіпт than atfy ' trthe-r to - xetqgul- 
tioir by thb berinwmerat of We honor. It 

ease of the ingratitude ot 
-bG

eroue
supporter at the inatitutions'of the 
Baptief odronoh aAd has to other ways 
ebown a Mndly totereet to the wedfarq 
°r htts fletiow men»- *

gen
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LEGAL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS.

L Any person who tritie a paper rS- 
gulariy from the Post Office—whether 
directed to his address or another, or 
whether he has subscribed br not—is 
responsible for the pay.

2. If any person orders his paper dis
continued he must pay ell arrearages, 
or the publisher may continue to send 
It until payment Is made end collect 
the whole amount, whether If to. taken 
from the office or not

SPECIAL NOTICE.
і

Owing to the considerable number of 
complaints as. to the miscarriage of 

letters said to contain money remitted 
to this office, we have to request our 
subscribers and agents when sending 
money to THE SUN to do so by post 
office order or registered letter, in 
which case the remittance will be at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller for tfie SUN.

Whenever possible, remittances 
should be made direct to THE SUN 
office by post office order or registered 
letter.

THE "VpSBKLY SUN

Is the most vigorous paper in the Mari
time Provinces—16 pages—$1.00 a year 
In advance.I

і
ADVERTISING RATES.

$1.0* per Inch for ordinary transient 
advertising. -

For Sale, Wanted, etc,, 25 cents each 
Insertion.

Spécial contracts made for time ad
vertisements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address-on application.

*■
THIS PAPER IS MAILED REGU

LARLY TO ITS SUBSCRIBERS UN
TIL A DEFINITE ORDER TO DIS
CONTINUE IS RECEIVED AND AT.T. 
ARREARS ARE PAID IN FULL.

SDN PRINTING COMPANY,
ALFRED MARKHAM,

Manager.
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THE CURRENT DEFICIT.

The government organs are already 
preparing the public mind for a deficit. 
Authorized - despatches from Ottawa to 
the (ministerial press explain that it 
will not be possible for the govern
ment to bring .the expenditure for the 
current year within the revenue. This 
is true. The monthly revenue is fall
ing off as compared: with last year. 
The expenditure, wtiich was -low. for 
the first -two or three months after the 
change of government because all 
possible payments weire ' deferred, to" 
sweeping tip to ated will '&6 beyond tti 
normal figure. It is now almost cer
tain that the balance between revenue 
and expenditure will be a million or 
more worse than last year.

The attempt to throw the blame on 
the late government will not succeed. 
Lord Aberdeen end Mr. Laurierie 
party have preserved for* the Laurier 
government the full responsibility for 
this year’s business. The late govern
ment might have been held partly re
sponsible if Mr. Laurier .arid bis party 
had not obstructed the estimates last 
spring and prevented their passage. 
The late government was defeated In 
the eletion of last June. Lord Aber
deen did not after that permit the re- 
tiring ministry to make provision for. 
any part of the future. The current 
fiscal year began (with the first of July, 
and Mr. Laurier took office before the 
middle of the month. Expenditure for 
the first two months was provided by 
governor general’s warrants procured 
by Mr. Laurier. Parliament met in 
August on purpose to decide on the 
requirements of this year. The gov
ernment fs responsible for the war
rants. It is responsible for .the money 
voted. It is responsible for the 
pendititre. It will be responsible for 
the deficit
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ANOTHER SAVING.

The department of railways has dis
missed Mr. Hlllson, the inspector of 
buildings. This Is said to bave been 
done for the purpose of saving money. 
The work formerly done by the inspec
tor has been temporarily - assigned to 
Mr. McGrath, who was the other day- 
appointed inspector of masonry. Mr. 
Blair on taking office, found an In
spector of buildings and no inspector 
of masonry. Now he has an * inspec
tor of masonry and no Inspector of 
buildings. It Is not seen at the first 
glance where the saving comes in. 
But when it Is remembered that an 
inspector of painting has been appoint
ed, and that to a short time a 
cessor to Mr. Hlllson will be appointed 
without displacing the other two In
spectors, it will ah be plain. The de
partment will employ and the people 
wlU pajr three Inspectors instead Of 
one. Thus the government saves an 
office apiece -for three friends. The 
three friends wffl Be able to put safely 
away some thousands of dollars more 
than was paid for the same work by 
the late government. Members and 
defeated candidates, and ministers will 
be safe from the .c^arge of having left 
Ip office a man who was (not a grit, 
and who was a connection of 8b 
Charles Tapper. Aft& a while when 
the govenm^ni sl)à|l h?CVe established 
the offices of Inspector • ot railway

1
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search to be made. He himself stayed ЖVU:*,; — >• , ’ tmwLg'hoüt the following week.
2SS^SiSSM ^4ЯКS-™. «»,1 “s~3sft»

«Js-Vj»* '***і?» \'T С'іГй1“^ї”іиЗії
After an unsuccessful search of the freight at Riverside ■ K ° -Brfen> died at the residence

hut the soldiers returned. The officer w B Ketver d this place reports ,ori 3»«^аУ. 16th Inst, after
became impatient;, à child had with- a yield of seven bushels oflfennîr^te ? «^ng lHness. Deceased was in- 
rtood his threats, his efforts to find out from slx u&rtg £££* ^^Tee'drate *MTed *L the ***** Catholic ceme-
№erh^o, i ?n UfflKVeVR,aUderl,W“ =»me 1г,шТехіе»Ш S !!£, °fh TU€ed^' About thirty teams,
the head of, a large band of mountain* v« -rn т?л«.л-а л Лл„+-«Л4. with their occupants assembled toeers and an important catch. £r ^ express tlieir sStiyT ^ b^

Threats and entreaties had availed ^ ^ Smith & Wright on the Saw- ^ed family. ïhe iady was ve^ 

nothing with the boy. He would try HoneweU НШ n«- 1 highly esteemed and will be missed
bribery. Taking from his pocket a „еіеГм Vt ^ by a large circle of friends
watch, a rare thing in those times, he 4L?* pubUc wharf nomville Beldlng left Ьете for New
m^«°re Ле astonished eye8°f wreZ^taU ^^glrs^Vhe SXh^tWhI

“wm you tell me, my little man. if Sohr-J^ale, Ze Is
I give von that’” ' ліпше, sailed for St. John yesterday b„„ , , very m. JOice

Berti’s eyes glistened. He stretched pndJ^rdS fn>™ has Just cômplrt^ WMch he
out his hand ! Mra A- c- M. Lawson left by this M1„ q .ulr*"~a'“No, no. first tell me; do you know ™ro,“S’3tra!n on 4 vislt to her bro- u*£y fndSu^ÿ аГ^г’і^
where Rauderl is?" ther- J- M- Palmer, principal of the ApohaatrL bome near

A conflict was going on In the boy’s male academy, Sackvllle. She was ac- Havelock Nov 97—m,o i, .
mind. He knew that It was wrong to companied by her sister. Miss Marion ^ ^ ^ ^

Palfher, who has been spending a few ™ y observed here. The
weeks here.—Mrs. W. R. Peck has eoeres °P*a as usual. There was

“Listen, It ticks, my little one; here ^otie to Boston for the winter. і A cbf?bee-
It is. Now, tell me. He Is In the hut?” Tlngley Bros., threshers, have finish- th c°”oert ^as held in

Berti nodded. He had yielded to the the season’s work, having Put form lod eg °f Re"
temptation. through 6,000 bushels. - ! =r™L„ d*li Alth°uerh.,the evening was

Jn a few minutes Rauderl had been Harry Hughes of Riverside has afewm- ^ entertalmnent was well
dragged from his hiding place. i started a singing class at that place, И: Л7' ^ Allowing programme

Berti sat with his new toy in his 1 having so far fifty-nine scholars on <mt: . Ch<m» by choir;
hands while the soldiers formed around the roll. , _П|?’ Cusack;, duet, Mrs.
their prisoner. i v CHARLOTTE GO. A*. Mies Luia McMur-

At this moment Hans appeared. With. St Stephen, Dec. l.-Oak Hall cloth- Fred 
a wild curse Rauderl raised his hand lng store was entered by thieves last тЛ?<2і.Г’ЄЄІУ’ h®°*tation. Lottie Mlac- and shook it at him. ni|ht. The^gd^ay withlLi^t , ?j££U ****’ Ml5S Gross; tab-

A fine traitor, that boy of thlne-he’s thirty dollars’ worth of clothing and | fW™ k-^vv,
30ld me t»r that bauble.” He could smaH wares. Entrance was tod by iedt^ilv 1
say no more; the soldiers at the com- breaking a light of nteite glass In the ZJO* V'. Bto d ath occurred on Wed- 
mand of their officer were dragging door™ TOero ls no strong clue but He was the oldest
Rauderi along. The click of their bayo- ly thought ttot the goods went to і Й? °f Иауе1,°°к' b^ns over eigh- 
nets and guns had died away in the Calais. I ^“-^our yrars. A large family and sev-
distànce, and everything was still. ! Dr j M Deacon grand oral brothers survlw him, M. B. Keith

Hansel looked like a statue, his eyes oftiie Knlgh^f P^L of^otltoodlac and W. H. Keith
riveted upon his boy. accom- Havelock among the number.

“Berti!" The child looked up, fright- ÏÏfgo ГмЇЇЇГій j¥r- Kennedy, an aged resident of
ened, into the stem face of his father, o №е N2Lth Rlv*r. died two weeks ago
“Is ft true ttot thou art a traitor?” ^ o^r^^^evenlnl °Г" ^lf°rd Pr6eze 13 wep^g tto tan-

Berti did not answer. Like a tiger м ■рТггтТм* w0*anT, ^ . . dation-for his new house on Station
Hansei shot upon him and tore the ^ t t ^
watch from his hands. h J1 °* st- stebh«a 3 I 'VfiUlam McKnlght shipped over two

“For this toy thou hast betrayed la^1Ite а®ГОТ?ЇЇ1ПІ^НЛ' ’ hundred dollara worth ofbeT,
him? Thou, my son—a Swiss—betrayed ’ . today aged eighty-eight and poultry to St. John this week1
a man for gold!” His eyes were ter- І.ТГ Г - ^ 1 Sutee*’ Dec.
rible to look at in their fierce deter- dauShiters, Mrs. ™os. J. Smith and
ruination. л ,Єч ,п W‘U be erammar school for several terms in

"Follow me. boy.” ті* ^ m „ r ' the immediate past, left tore SS af-
Slowly they crept up among the , Detr, N. B., Dec. -.—Lena, temoon to aceept a like position sut лллп xr I :.

rocks, the child in mute fright follow- J^-ward Tewkesbury, of Reading, Maes. Miss Blanche is fol- the enow, li fodt post, on the site імошегіу оои-
ing the father. They had reached the ™b®™la’ d?ed !Friday of con^ lowed by the best wishes of the trus- amount of sweep- oupled By the Harper & Webster fae-
top; around them lay the beautiful Г^ЛРН)°"' aftei! a lingering Ulnees. The tees, pupils and the people of Sussex ga°!5 —Tery much Fry- D. J. Richard, formeriy of Shed-
mountains In quiet majesty, a blue took place at Leonardvitie on, M. A. Pariee received a very hand- Fed^^skto^Tn,' McKendldck and ia&, but late of Lynn, Mass, wffl
haze rising like a veil from the valleys. ®untoy. : some Berkshire pig for breeding ваг- bMPPed the game, the latter: age .the new1 factory, and A_ J. Web-
Far below them the little church bell «fudge of Probate Bbbett of Gage- poses-at tote piggery In Studhotai P'to- і5У a ecore ot flv* to eight, eter, our popular townaman, who has*
called to vespers. It was the same bell taw’” » visit to the Island last day. It came from Cleveland Ont ^*ds were b^yed, darkness recently taken one of 9t. Jetiafs falr*
that had rung for Hansel’s happiness ^e<;k and w?f tbe srueet 01 D- F- Bain-: A MoPhee of the Narrows In Queens p^ventlng №e same from being finish- eat daughters, for a life partner will.; 
and tolled for his sorrow. One moment **1}°* ,Lord 8 'Соуе- ! county, moved his portable saw mill keep the books of the new Sna, .which»
Hans stood irresolute, leaning on his Dominion cruiser Curlew arrived In to Shepody road yesterday Quite a га1п‘Ьо,'у di”ner “d concert up- will employ some 150 handalt fa said-*,
gun, his eyes fixed on the precipice be- Passamaquody waters on Sunday and number of these nrills aro beliâ placed It °Vhe y°™e lad,ee °*. ab<>u't ‘«<mtÿ'flve families now «f Lynne
low. With a quick, nervous motion he 19 making her last cruise In this in the woods this fall «пд ^ St Andrews chur<* was a grand sue- will come here to work In the
turned away from the beautiful pano- neighborhood previous to going out of very difficult of ассеїї and whero^no °d5fe”owa’ Ь*И was nicely deco- factory. Houses will be in de^^da^Ad!
rama. commission for the season. ! oneWoold have ^ ^lted wlth *^«3 and cedar, the plat- some have already been ешмл

"Pray, Berti, that God forgive thee- ‘ Some time during last Week a fisher- get out lumber for tto^Jket ^ p";0cuIarly bri»bt and A. Tait has tod the P^^lhouse-*
thou art a traitor; thou,hast forfeited itonfe camp on Spruce Island, belong- ; cheerful. The dinner commenced at tharoughly renovated and iita апппш
thy life, boy!” lng to Howard Johnston and Laurence j :R QUEENS OO. five o’clock, and from the start until anoe Is greatly improved Rinvwta»"

The villagers in the valley were Star- Black, -was burnt down. The build- : Hatiupâtead. Nov. 28 -Gilbert Gold- v‘Sht °,<iloc4t ,the 141)163 were flll«d with it that Smith & HaonUton are to start 
tied in their vespers by the report of a was used by the men during the і ing of Wickham lost his young son Pe°ple’ enjoyed ^ ex" a furniture factory in. the building '
sun‘ lobster season. age^ thirteen years, by diphtheria ves’ се1бп1 8иЛрег, eel h^fore them. The. now occupied by A. J. Webster & Co

They watched in vain for Hansel and Charles Marsh, who since last spring terday morning , P У : ™enu wouid do credit to any hotel In when ft .becomes vacant and ttot R
Berti the following Sunday. Sunday has been living in a house belonging Tie mail drivel- broke hia +<M toe Province, and the atten(fence was d. Talt intends oneraitinr » «to,-* "/after Sunday passed, but no one came to Jas. W. Ctoffey at Doctor’s СЩ ,|he^other <*a^ hL°^y from g^A fa ^ ^ be desired. The follow, tory i„ .
down the rocky mountain path, -and has gone to St. Andrews for the win- tdwrt . « . У tog looked aflfer the red table: increasing potato business etoadllF

and deserted—and they shook their Woodstock, Dec. 2.—Word was re- (^rtown^o cstfleld to dine and Effle Johnson. At the yellow L to U. S. в H Jo^e of *Cto!eiJc' in *

cetved yesterday of the; death of J. J. HimpMea-J. Dec. l.-Tie W C T Мал-у 'formed yOur ebrresponden the had ,
Warner at Lynn. Mr. Warner was a XT. (fed theKev. George W. Fowler F rt’ S°?hle Carr and shipped 9,242 sheep and lambs, 6 500- .іГїГГк ьЬОУ and,hadmany friends C. B. minister,! to preach a gospel tern- by - СЛГЄІ 66686 “d 5’°°« Pelts. etc.!toTwto’icT
in town who greatly regret the sad perance sermon on Sunday afternoon r—.. У_ Warren, Mary Dargarel, he left In P. E. L #23,500. This fa not

і at the church.at Central HampateadL Го1р Malr a”d Jaf.,e к9° bad tor six weeks’ business. Mr
The town elections wall take place at the church at Central Hampstead ашиіг^плfoHowed after the Jones’ busleesa ventures are htgüly- 

Insomnla is one of the most unplea- there are A collection Of $2.70 was taken up at S P°mmended- He 13 * "Jolly good toi
sant and dangerous derangements of Д? candlda 63 ln the told for either the close In aid of the W .C. T. U. бІгагеГ wh^ l.ll to d♦ 11<w’ ’
the human system, and should in no lbe mayoralty or council. In connec- Wpodville court, No, 1,842, intends ne™ -Tf?_ тЛтЇі.І i *° t
respqct be underestimated, remarks a t on with the former, however,, the holding a mammoth pie and basket the tiie Intention of
writer in Good Housekeeping. But name of Wallace Hay is commonly social on Christmas eve, the procreeds 6-_ .J3 bave other en-
there are degrees and kinds of sleep- mentioned, and the general impres- to go toward getting regalias. -r “ie winter,
leeaness as well as there are of most 81011 ls tbat he will be a candidate. It Gilbert Golding’s daughter (of WiCk- -- Brothers, who started a
other things, and the mental and the 13 sala that none of the present coun- ham), who was getting better of dloh- — and factory here last sprihg, 
physical habit of the afflicted person cillors intend to offer again. The theria, has had a relapse. I a good 36430113 business. John
often has very much to do with the council is now composed of 24 mem- _ " ! Christopher is putting up a lakge build-
development of the trouble. Not inf re- toers, elected from the town at large, 'NORTHUMBERLAND OO. mg for a saSli and ddor factory,
quently the person who fears that he is the wardi system, nominally at ай СШівішй, Nov. 28.—W. J. Doggie . A. E. Alexander tos been laid лір for
going to have a sleepless night, and events, having been done away with w*k>. .recently passed a successful ex- 03 three days with a heavy cold,
gets into a state of nervous dread on Under the present low the necessary amination at Eredertoton for admis- Alexander has^elso been
that account, finds his fears fully re- qualification for a councillor is the ac- Fon'as an attbomey-eut-law, wiM open qulle d ' btIt ls now Improwhg.
allzed. Another person perhaps suffer- tual ownership of, and assessment on, an office in iflié Benson block in a few
ing from a disordered or overloaded $1.000 worth of property. Under this days.

Wak5^’ provislQn »bout one-third oT the rate- Some fishermen tove toad their nete , Andover, Nov. 28,-Asa Dow of Can,.
faHs into serious apprehension, and by payers are qualified to sit at the coun- seft for the last trwo or three davw terbury, York Co., tos forwarded.
th? a^°f bif пеГХ°ик system soon eiv board. The great difficulty lies in and bo far have had a fine oatdh of throu$:to Mr®- Newcomb the sum of one
gets hltnself into the very condition flndlng men outV this reserved oneî aments. ^ ^ hundred dollars for use in building the
“S Æ worS "’a •»» *■ M. ^X.» « w. j™. «, X
ararehetio, «.d rear. Th«e M, . ■ «* <»»" Ç»,11»- year « =. Bay, y . W »* 23J? & -^£r
magnify evils, and not infrequently onlyat lhe la3t moment that en- we* on tote voyage from Chartodte- the In'^ewmto wifiiiWiI ':
produce serious results from wha* ou8b candidates eame forward to make -tonm to this port Alt West Cape, P. thAt ^ міііаі ' An
.otherwise would be but ordinary ills. .. conle3t> 41113 from present indica-, E- the schooner’s snidder was car- dove æricultural the foiinw"1'
Many a person, finding himself wake- tions1lt wc,u!d Appear that it was a tied'away and he had to make the
fui, will be surprised to realize how question of who will consent to be sac- best way toe oouttd to this portih wUitih- , 6 f the inpom--
readily he fell asleep again, after ac- [3flced- not who can be elected. Mayor <n*tl It. The vessel ran aground at rtf, і _/іJ™06? „г’ prea' ’ U"
cepting the condition as a matter of Saunders has filled his office for two ttoe^pmuth of the river end toe had to і rt?."’
course and allowing his .mind to ; ye«-rs. During his tenure a sewer вуз- get> tug to tow her up. | Alfred Sttoens, depositor; C. E. Pick-
wander at will, only keeping It engag-.j teTn has been put in the town, at an "Wtodle some ten or fifteen men were
ed with pleasant subjects and agree- expense of something over $20,000. The bauSlng up the schooner Maria dhe fell
able memories. . most settled portions of the town are

Others make so earnest an ddeter- served, and while there is now the in- 
mined an effort to go to sleep that I evitalbie “kicking,” there is no real 
they' quite drive away the possibility. ! question that the town is -better off 
The true condition tor sleep is that , for the expenditure. The elecriot light 
of perfect peace in position and entire ; system Is 
relaxation of the muscles of the whole before, 
system. “If you have never done so, 1 
watch yourself go to' sleep,” said a 
Delsarte teacher, “and you will be 
amazed to see how tense your position 
is. Your knees are drawn and bend
ed, your back is curved, the arms are 
held more or lees tightly to the body,

'and the fingers are folded. The eyelids 
are held shut, not allowed to droop 
over the eyes, the neck is strained, 
and the head seems to touch the pillow 
only on the temples: The points of con
tact with the bed are really at the temp
les, shoulders, hips, knees and ankles.
Now, look at a child sleeping. Every 
muscle Is relaxed, every joint is inert 
and prone on the couch; his little frame 
finds rest at every point. The fea
tures are undone, so to speak; the nose 
widens, the mouth droops; the eyelids 
close easily, and with every line of ex
pression obliterated .he finds utter and 
complete repose. The abandon makes 
him fall out of bed sometimes,sufch an 
Inert body has he become. You may 
Imitate him even to that degree, И 
necessary. Begin at your toes to relax, 
loosen all your joints and musclée, un
bend your fingers, shake your wrists 
loose, take the curve and strain ont of • 
your neck, go all in pieces, in fact, 
and see how the day’s fatigue seems 
to slip off from you, and the gentlè 
tnantle of rest and 
you like a garment.

AFTERNOON IN AUTUMN.
#196 gift#

Memories float before my eyes,
pied leaves fall and rise,

Lnder the bopghs tbey.ôtiçe did shield, 
in hollows of grove and Held;

’J here they fall and together lie,
>' orrted by gusts that hurry by.

The fair, sweet roses uo more cheer 
lhe dusty "highway uor the mere;

Along the brook's scarred walls of 
Ao fragrant blossoms blush unseen:

The pretty blooms, oh, ■ where are they''
I hey seemed so fresh but yesterday. " 

bach tos withered and quickly died, 
Aud molderlug stalks now qcuiler wide.

AVhere are, the birds-the happy birds-' 
Whose eestaev of songs hiitl words 

wont to make tbe welkin 
Where are they now, they do not sing'

? e.,vine/,Kl !U?s they ,low hare tluwn,
bearing the autumn drear aud lone; 

llere and there in a nook or cleft
wi.mi? a tluy- nc8t still left 
ЛІ hich has withstood the 
1 hrashing, the trees with

All things of life now seem subdued• 
ho guy sounds break the solitude- ’

Far away as the eye can see 
A mauve hue veils each hill and tree 

And hnze-rings on the lowlands lie 
Where the nerd sought shade in days 

by.

2m, leaT®? come down at every blast.
!5Ull. on the limbs some yet cling fast- 

fi lms Is the lot of each and all 
hike autumn leaves, to fade and fall. 

Aud mingle on a common bier,
When the da • is cold and sad and drear

■A

who bavé 
some time,
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Justice is not tempered with mercy 
among the horny-handed mountaineers 
af Switzerland. Like the clear-cut crys
tal Alps about them, their ideas of 
right and wrong are clear and plain. 
No soft and pliant rose unfolds her 
bud for those creatures of nature, 
among .pathless crags, a mirror of 
their character, a symbol of defiance.

Near the summit of a mighty moun
tain, where the heavens sometimes 
touched- the- earth, lived Hansel with 
his S-year^old son Berti.

The little village in the valley, five 
miles away from Hansel’s rude hut, 
knew Utile of the strange pair. When 
the church bell called the people to 
thek,i'Go(L.op Sunday morning, Hans 
and Berti trudged down the steep 
mourittin"]$ath and heard the sermon 
preached “A tooth for a tooth and an 
eye.for an eye.” As they climbed home 
again, .alone and friendless, many an 
old village matron looked after little 
Berti and shook her head.

The village remembered pretty Mar
ianne, whom sturdy Hansel had court
ed and won; they remembered the 
bright Sunday when Hans and Mar
ianne stood radiant with joy at the 
altar; they remembered the morning 
when their old minister had taken 
water from the christening font and 
sprinkled it upon the laughing child 
that lay In pretty Marianne's arms, 
while the birds sang happily Outside in 
the pine trees. And then they remem
bered Bow, a few days later, at the 
same church, the bell had tolled, and 
stern-faced villagers had laid Mar
ianne to rest, and placed a black cross 
to mark the spot where Hansel’s hap
piness lay buried.

Was It strange' that Hansel’s heart 
grew hard, ànd deep lines plowed 
themselves into his forehead? Was it 
strange, when Rauderl, a former 
friend, robbed him by treachery of the 
few earthly goods he still possessed— 
was it strange that he left the village 
leading Berti by the-hand-?- la fais rude/ 
hut built on the mountain he. brooded 
over his misery and formed his strange 
ideas of sfti and justice?

From the shining capital- of Austria 
the hand of royalty was stretched out 
to grasp, and bring into submission the 
Swiss mountaineers of steel and iron.

The peaceful village resounded with 
the tramp of marching feet, and Aus
tria’s eagle standard floated from the 
Burgomasters house. Inch by inch 
the brave, mountaineers contested their 
ground, but were driven back. Closely 
pursued, a small band, Rauderl at 
their heaîl, were fleeing. to their last 
resort, the almost Inaccessible moun
tain peaks.

Hansel and Berti were sitting at 
their frugal dinner. They knew and 
cared. nothipjg about the conflict that 
was raging/ In the valleys below them.
A sharp kjjock stopped Hansel’s fork 
in mid-air. Slowly lie stepped ‘towards 
the door and undid the latch. The door 
flew open, and face to face stood. Han
sel and Rauderl. With, their eyes fixed 
on each other for a minute, neither 
spoke. ' ■ -

“Hons, I knew not that you lived’st 
here," sdtd Rauderl.

“Wtiy^ dost thou, of all men, disturb 
me here?” growled Hans, vengeance 
flashing from his eyes.

“Thé' -rA-uS{fian hounds

t.
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A perfect Remedy for Constipa
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2.—Miss Blanche, who 
has faithfully taught ln the Sussex
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heads and wondered.

THE KINDS OF INSOMNIA.

Sleeplessness Said to be a Most Danger- 
one Derangement.

The well known horseman, J. a. 
Collett of P. E. I., is at the Weldon, 
bouse with a lot of good horses. 

МошГхж bèc. 1,—®dhx*mer Walter Sum-
TSkT. ’ЖЯ2.
if* Swaner Co. received
в dab.e today informing them of the ar- 
rivai' at Havana. «< the schooner Oladstone 
frrni Pont. WtWïuna, N. s„ also withpot»-

i A mock, city council has been organized 
‘Д w№ tee Y. M. O. A. here.
At the last meeting the question of broad 
versus narrow tires on vehtdlea was ctla- 
c***ed Ж яоте tengXh, the bulk of opîtHoo 
Ье4м In favor Of broçd, tires.
a O. Bussed, formwty a train deemaitcher- 

a* Moncton, now super!mtenden* of the 
• Boma Watertown and Ogdemoburgh rail- 

New York state, wee ln town last 
right and went north. Mr. RuseeU waa 
agoontpen-led by his wife. While here they 
tieSr166 eUeets 01 Qenerel Manager Pot—

The Queen and LeBJanc'e hotel have each 
(been fined $60 and costs for violation of the 
Scott act. O. a. Legere paid $150 on an old. 
fine yesterday. .

., Several I. C. R. tnaotomeo at Moncton 
have received notice that their eerrtcee ate 
no kmgar required. They are what are.- 
known as epeolail men,: but some of them, 
have been connected with the road for many'

Rev. G. E. Been, formerly of 8L John,, 
now ht charge of the Methodist mtaeton ate. 
Sunny Brae, Monoton perite', bas been pre-. 
seolted with a Bulgarian lamb fur cost, pur— 
chased by some of Ms Mem* to town.

The Haratax ahrontcùe déclara» that - Mra. , 
MbGraith, Inspector of bridges, is to per
form the duties of bridge inspector in place 

/Mr. Hudson, dismissed, and tint & salary 
■wtHl be saved. As Mr. МоОтяЛ’а office 
■was a new creation of the present govern— 
ment, there wound be no earing, but th* 
Mention Transcript sayw Mr. MoGrath will 
on^r perform the duties until Mr. HHQeon’e 
suuoessor Is appointed. Mir. KtStam, M.
P. P., who resigned to-contest Westmorland, 
to the grit interests to the by-election, is. 
Чрокеп of as Mr. ЩЮеогів sueceeor.

The I. a R. ticket x 
yesterday while the agi 
rrtlbed of thirty-three
"(Détective Оаггов of Plkton is here looking. 
*o recent burgfiariee.

/The amedt fishery has opened up well,. 
One ear passed through here today tor New 
York and і two more will be forwarded to.

tentorrow. Two and a haft certs 
pel Potted le the entry price.

Dorohester, Dec. 2.—'In the county 
court, in the case of the ConCederatiofi 
Blto aseoollatdont v. T. B. Calboen, the 
jury teturned a verdttet fiocr the détend-' 
amt. R. B. Smith ter Tdalntiff and M. 
G. Teed ifor defendant;

Daniel L. Tritee v. Wilson et al,v the 
Jury returned' a verdict of one dollar 
damages! to the plaintiff. H. As. Pow- 
êll, Q. C., and F. W. Bmmerson tor 
plaintiff, and R. B. Smith for defend
ants.

.Charles Fawcett ' y. Jask F.' Mo- 
duetey, the jury returned a verdict 
tor plaintiff tor (fun amount claimed. 
Я. Av Powell, <1. C., for pteintiff and 
Oràn*. and Sweeney for defendant.

The. cage of L> Wesley MoAmn v. 
Daniel A. Holland is before the court 
DOW. '■ -.'04V -

!
VICTORIA CO.

of soldiers 
have tracked me; I claim thy hospital
ity andljrttection.”

Thé hëavy breathing of Hansel told 
of a mighty battle he was fighting with 
himself; then, with 
spoke.

“Rauderl, thou hast wrecked my life, 
and if I had met thee in the field thou 
wouldst have died. Yet under my roof 
thou art safe; come!” and he walked 
to the farther end of the hut 

Brushing away some dried leaves dis
closed a trap door, below which a few 
large boulders, placed for steps,led 
•Into a hollow passage, formed by the 
rocks and half lighted by 
opening from the top. Pointing to a 
rough couch covered with straw, he left 
Rauderl, and without a word went 
back the way he came, scattering the1 
heap of dried leaves over the trap door. 
A safer hiding place there was not in 
the mountain.

“Berti, he-is our guest, and in our 
keeping,** he said. With this he grasp
ed his gun and strode through the half
open door, Berti understood; his fath
er never wasted words on him; he 
was as frugal in his speech as in his 
living..

Quickly Berti finished his potato and 
the cryet of bread which served as his 
meal, and, going to the door, prepared 
to spend the rest of the day as usual, 
doing nothing. As be stepped from the 
hut a strange scene met ' his eye; an 
officer in the Austrian uniform, follow
ed by five soldiers, was painfully climb
ing up the rocky path.

Berti’s first impulse was to run; but 
the uniforms were too much for the 
child's curiosity, and held him in dumb 
wonder, rooted to the spot.

“Good morning, my little friend,” 
called out the officer, as soon as he 
regained his breath;, “have you seen a 
man pass here'a short time ago?”

Berti remained sp<*chie#s with fear 
and amazement. The officer saw there 
was a case of gaining time by losing 
it, and devoted the next few minutes 
to making friends with Berti. But not 
a word could be draw from the little 
fellow, ghe boy, young aa he was.

Latest news In THE WEEKLY SUN.
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a great effort, he

ett, auditor, and Frank Turner, John 
Graham, D. W. Pickett, David Curry» 

^ and Maurice Bedell, directors. Robt.Se nÜ tu i Porter. F. E. Henderson, Maurice Be-
сгадае was too wide tor the schooner, ! дай апд Alfred Stevens were elected

wÈSSSmï £
A viw** of their place. i. New Brunswick. The records of the

eiKæessM entertainment and eociety shew that during the past 
w’ee glverl by tfhe Odd- year they have Imported " pure bred 

evenin«- Pigs of the Yorkshire and White Ches- 
hk><> 2' T*tomss Allison ter breeds, a pure-bred Shorthorn bull,
ШІЗ corrnnenjced an action in. the mi- a Holstein bull and a bull and heifer 
preme court against Messrs. Master-j of the Ayrshire breed, 
гаєш, prepnietons of the pulp mill No answer has been received from 

^ppo®lto Ohlaithaart to recover the C. P. R. authorities In regard to. 
ÏO.W0 alleged to be due him for ser- the closed station. The people are dç- 

ln, ooaoeottoni with tihe acquire- termlned to *are ne efforts to have it 
merit of the mill, etc., making plane, 
arid the erection, equipment and

1

! working better ttyan ever 
Streets have been neglected 

for the past half a dozen of years, and 
the sidewarlks in the 'business part of 
the town are nothing less than shame
ful. it will be the duty of tile Incom
ing council to make some provision so 
that the streets will be put in better 
shape.

Miles Moore, son of Fred Moore, 
the well-known' lumber operator, has 
bought the property known as the 
Craig & Sawyer mill on the Medux- 
uaikek, and will immediately put it in 
repair, preparatory to running at full 
blast.

a narrow

ee here wea. entered 
t wee at dinner and-:

reopened.
. . . Business Is dull, owing to- bad roads

mrpertntendeace of the works while and stormy weather. With the excep- 
er oonstruetion, and In perfecting : tion of hay, produce Is" low and selling 

tne manufajciturc of pulp. The works very cheap. Gaits are 25 cents per 
ar? h» barre cost $100,000. bushel, beans $1, pork 5 cents' per
її .і. Neales, editor of the pound and beef 31-2 cents per pound. 
NkWthunnberfcund Newt* Was, ft Is re- 
P°*tod, reigned Ms posftlom and left 
Newcastle.

Sm^te are bringing 3 to 31-2 cents a 
pound. The catch opposite Chatham 
parish since Saturday night amounts 
to some 400 tone, ail of which were 
eo4d at 3 and 31-2 cents a pound. One 
man got $150 for two ndghtsf catch,

■The annual entertainment held by 
the members at St. Andrew’s church 
on St. Andrew’s ndght was very large- 
ty attended. The hOU was beautifully 
decorated, and & splendid supper was 
served. і

The river has frozen

1KENT CO.
Baes River, Dec. 1,—Smelt fishing on 

the RJMhdbuoto has been good hitherto. 
From $20,000 to $50,000 are received In 
this county every year for this Indus
try.

(Men' ere very scarce here just
and ft is toposslbae to secure _____
hands for the woods. Samuel Sullivan 
goes tihte week with Ms team to River 
Hebert to work for the winter. Allen 
McKendrtck, who has been viewing 
friends here, returns to Bangor today.

A number of young men go ninth tb- 
aay to work with John Fëarom, who 
has charge of a part of the. Snowball] 
operations. Wm. Keswilok has a crew 
lumbering on what is known as the 
Molnemey lot. His contract Is with 
Jardines’ of Kingston.

KINGS OO.
Mtllstream, Noy. 2?.—Meetings of 

the Reformed Baptist church are being

WESTMORLAND CO.
Shediac. Nov. 28.—Shed lac le tmder- 

going a building boom. The ladies 
have built & skating rink 125x65 fee* 
art a cost off over $1.000 on land gener
ously donated, by J. W- Y...Smith- O. 
M. Meianeon has compleked a two and 
a half story warehouse on Colder 
street 80x40 feet, with eight féet base
ment the full size of bunding. W. A. 
Russell has built a new woodbouee to 
rear of his beautiful residence op Main 
street and R. C. Tait bas added sm
other to Me list of warehouses. Mr/ 
Talt- hue already stored over ''30,000 
barrels of. potatoes and still they, 
come. Mrs. C. H. Gotland has built 
a fine kitchen in rear of hie house and 
«torée oti Main street The Shediac 
Boot and Shoe Co. Ltd., have uoder 
construction and expect to have in 
operation by January let, a, fine fac
tory. 180x40 feet. wHb ell 40x30 feet,

>

now,
more

over, euna some 
m€tt СРОввМ over on foot «today. ' ІТСЖМС, BURNING SKIM DIS- 

EASES CURED F0MS5 CENTS.
Іoblivion to enfold

:«ESTIGOUCHE CO.
CaenpbeHton, Nov. 30,—Thanksgiving 

day was generally observed, all the 
stores being dosed. A few of the 
thustastic curlers played theft 
*aane on Doherty pond in the Otter

'S
■ ЩPopulation of Japan and the P.S.

Japan, 39,607,234. United States, 62,- 
622,250. . .. ,

.. Dr. Agoem'a Ointment, rfhrtee in qee 
and burëé tetter, aa* rheum, pttaa, eoalden-

firstSubscribe tor ТНЙ WEEKLY SUN.
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Mother ( 'lir’thi Ььте 11
ry faSniyas "ng И

f£,4;,*'1ssc‘s1afShnson’s Anodyne Linimon»
Іас^рГе^Ту

^ aud yon conquer the <ШІа8е

AMDWe
Liniment

P

ntnnsic ment, while geaeration
mnd^d^v.sed V wlth e°tire satis- 
landed down to their children a 

as “ Universal House- 
, iroin Infancy to good old age.

atment for Diseases” Mailed Free.
Ийта» і. «

rtomodh .wbicfli, by stopping 
starved tihe nerves and made 
out.
starved ? Babies wtm, men ' 

en will, nerves wdfflL 
(Selgal’s medfoirie set |dhe 

i order and gave the nerves 
• Then what ? Why, quiet, 
strength, resit, enjoyment, 
other Seigel," Indeed.

What won’t cry out

musBirs ELECTIONS.

oralty Contest in Several 
-Vote for and Against 

License.

Dec. 1.—Eleven cities of the 
alith held municipal elections 
In rnlany of them the 

tests were close and1 j^ccft- 
V. P. A. vote out but Utile 
кпу of the cities, while opjÿ 
! eleven muaicLpalîtieis .^teçt- 
ht republican candidate,; not- 
rig the fact that every ^oèe 
inley arid Wloicott a- plural- 
an a month ago.

no change in the license 
>f the cities voting tor Mo
tive against the sale of in
liquors.

Mayoralty Vote.
EStdredige, democrat.
-.Rockwell, lndependtnt. 
■iRockweai, independent.
Bartlett, republican, 
fart—Aahley, repubMoan. 
obb, repubuicaiL. 
on—'Mather, demoorat,
Hawklr.a, republican, 
bras, democrat.
Bond, republican.
'ee-ney, democrart- 

Ldcense Vote.

may-

j

i.

r

1896. 1896.

Yen. No. Yes. No. 
....1231 664 1303 695
,...аиа аж 1796 zm
...1460 2644 1587 2791 
,...1617 1182 1600.1018 
...4316 2407 3126 2636 
... 700 1690 363 0073

.1302 1083 1310 930

.2060 1674 2002 1783 

.1364 2074 1177 ms 

.1666 1923 1691 1678 

.3691 964 1381 1032

<d

it
TON L. O. L LODGE. ?

L. O. L., No. 62, held its an- 
ag on Tuesday evening, Dec.
Ith’s hall, Hampton station,

W. M. A. J. Sproul prê
ts the election and tnstal- 
he officers for the ensuing 
which are as follows: James 
S’". M.; Albert J. Sproul (F.
; W. H. Robertson, chap.; 
n Sproul, rec. sec.; P. Pal- 
), fin. sec.; Géo. H. Barnes, 
relock Kilpatrick, D. of C.; 
Patrick* lecturer; Anthony 
F. of C. The other commit- 
і the tylers will be elected 
ed at the next regular meet- 
rge gathering was present 
dge, from the reports made, 
large Increase in Its mem
ring the past year, ànd also 
In a prosperous condition, 
had a very successful cele- 
the 13th of July last, as 

ball in the rink on Guy 
іу, the 5th of November.
«day evening's meeting,
'ere made by several the. 
ailed offlers, as also.'’,bÿ- 
*rs, members of other k*jg$8, „re, 
>ned to be present, 
es are considering the advise 
building a hall for them- 

commlttee tor the ріцррзе 
in appointed at the Novem- 
ig to select a site and, as- 
i orobable cost of a building 
its purposes.

1

ta en
етиу

NEW RIVER BOAT.

tract for the construction of 
Itar line steamer to ply be- 
lantown and Fredericton will 
id to Edward McGulggan. 
will be enlarged from the 
Imenslons to 190 feet lenath 
feet breadth of beam and 8 
of hold. Her topsides will 

1 pine, her stem and stem 
ds and engine frame of 
white oak. The model and 
і Rothesay, formerly of this 
be followed throughout in 

notion of the hull. The full- 
• that *111 be permitted and 
being floated In the hull will 

. The work of laying down 
ling will be begun at once. 
;rs and materials are now 
traded for, and the work 
ished forward with all pos
it ch.

fords
я

idents
(No. 2.)

іе Mathematical Training alone 
to be worth more than the seat : і 
le course.—В. B. JONES. Heed 
tor Meests. Mandh ester, Robert-

ІОП.
r.r -V

Time ibaitthe time to enter, 
ireek is made up to the wtodente.

Otrr new Catalogue, coûtai mec 
wee of study, etc.; also for «ti
tle fasse Pitman Shorthand.
•’ Han. S. KHRR & SON.
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SUNDAY SCHOOL COLUMN. !elon that his heart Is In the Sunday 
school work. (Would like to see more 
superintendents like Mm.)

Stirring addressee were given toy the 
pastors of the churches I represented', 
and reports given toy the superinten
dents present showed the schools in a 
fairly good condition. A new school 
organized at Black’s Harbor toy the 
president during the summer was re
ported toy Mr. Johnson of that place. 
A vote of thanks was tendered1 the 
trustees for the us of their church, 
and the best convention we have ever 
had In’ this parish was closed by elng- 
■tng "All Hall the Power of Jesus’ 
Name.’’

THE CUBAN REBELLION.BOSTON LETTER. of the new states, who see colossal for
tunes acquired by forbidden ways, toy ! 
the fraudulent management of great. 
railroads, toy the perversions of cor- The United States Want the Trouble 
iporaite powers, bestowed by govern
ment for public use end for public 
ends, or by gambling in stocks or the 
necessaries, of life, should strive to’ In the Cause of Humanity the Americans 
imitate the example on a smaller ; '
scale. It Is not strange that a Kansas j 
or Nebraska farmer, who reads the
railroad history of the section of the Washington, Dec. 2.—Reports were 
country to which he belongs, should circulated here today to the effect that 
lend a ready ear and become a docile Secretary Olney some time In Novem- 
dleclple to a plan by which he Can use bêr had given the Spanish 
the powers of the government for his ment courteously but firmly to under- 
own advantage by getting rid of the stand that the Cuban rebellion must 
(burden of debt.” The “plain” refers to be crushed within three months or the

United States would be compelled to 
Intervene to stop hostilities It was 
said that prominent republican sçna- 

PATBNTS ON PNEUMATIC TIRES, tore have been Informed of this ultl-
matiDn. The reports in their general 
features are similar to rumors preva
lent about a month ago and emphatic
ally denied at the time by officials of 
this government and also at Madrid. 
No confirmation of tee latest report» 
could be obtained in officiai cTFcles nere 
today, and It was denied that Spain 
had been informed of any such ulti
matum. Senators who have been ac
tive In foreign affatt-s and have con

venticles. March 12th, 1889, 9 patents j gutted the state department officials 
granted to Thomas for on the Cuban situation, express tife 

pneumatic tires, said patents being opinion that the administration had 
numbered No, 399,364 fto No. 399,362, not made any radical change in its at- 
InolusWe, Patents to Dunlop, Septem-. tttude, but a number of them give It 
her 9th, 1890, No. 435,995, and June 2nd, ag their personal opinion that con- 
1891, No. 453,550, embody forme of gregg should adopt vigorous methods 
pneumatic tires, and said tires have to end tbe state affairs, 
been extensively manufactured

Style of Construction to be adopted lor the 
(insulation of the ooCd storage room, and 
(the method to tie recommended for 
storing of ice and the cooling ol the 
■win be furnished on application to the ag 
ricUttural and dairy commlleBloner, Ottawa 
These require that the Inside ol the walls 
of the cold storage room shall have 
dead air spaces measuring together not 
'leas than three inches in thickness, with 
an inside finish of two thicknesses ol one- 
inch lumber, with building paper between. 
The dead air spaces can be most econom
ically and effectually made by the use of 
а Шюк tough building paper. The bottom 
of the outer dead air apace is to be filled 
with mineral wool or sawdust to a depth ol 
at least six inches to prevent the admission 
or exit of air. Where the air oan escape 
from the hollow space of a wall If becomes 
a flue rather than a dead air space and is 
not efficient as a part of a non-conducting 
wall. The hollow and dead air spaces 
toe sides of toe cold storage room are to 
be continued on the ceiling without any in
terruption at the corners or angiiee, 
each thickness of paper used on the sides 
Is to ibe continued on the celling» and un
der the top thickness of lumber on the 
floor. The floor is to be at least two inches 
thick, with two thicknesses, of building pa
per between the top and underneath boards. 
The cooling is to be effected by means of 
cylinders, to be filled with ice, or ice 
and sait, as Shown on the plan, or by 
other efficient method to the satisfaction 
of the department of agriculture. The tem
perature is to be maintained under 38 deg. 
Hlahr. continuously.

The butter maker must keep a record of 
toe tenfiperature of the cold Storage room, 
taken once a day. Forms for the keping of 
toe record wffll be supplied by the depart
ment of agriculture In duplicate for each 
month, and one copy when filled up is t) 
be sent at the end of the month to the 
rtouBtural and dairy commissioner, Ottawa.

The quantity of butter to be manufactured 
at the creamery from the 1st of April to 
the let of December shall not be less than 
15,090 pounds.

To encourage the owners of creameries to 
provide the coM storage acccmmodatior, 
which is so desirable, the government will 
grant a bonus of fifty douane ($50) pe- 
creamery to every creamery which' provides 
and keeps im use a refrigerator room ac
cording to the plans and reguliatkns during 
toe season of 1897; the government will pay 
a bonus of twenty-five dollars ($25) per 
creamery to every creamery which provides 
ar.d keeps in use a refrigerator room ac
cording to the plans and regulations, dur
ing. the season of 1898; and the government 
will pay a bonus of twenty-five dollars ($25) 
per creamery to every creamery which pro
vides and keeps in use a refrigerator room 
according to the plains and regulations, dur
ing the season of 1899.

It will thus be seen that the owner of 
creamery who provides the necessary re
frigerator room and keeps it in use, ac
cording to the regulations during the years 
1897, 1896 and 1899, may receive a bonne of 
$100 per

The owners of the creameries which al
ready have ice houses and cold Storage rooms 
will please send specifications of the same, 
together with a statement of the materials 
used in construction and a sketch or plan 
of them.

Plans and specifications will then be fur
nished, showing the alterations needed and 
required to meet the regulations 
partaient of agriculture.

I ! the» GRADING.
The devising of воліє means of re- 

totaling adulte In «he Sunday ecbfloft 
tolas (been EugtttatÜTug «he minds of Sun
day edhooi Workers far many years. 
Theft there mûrit toe a> defect aome- 
mtoiere was evttdiedt The result of 
ftheee enquiries totes toeen «о demon
strate «halt in most instances «he 
tenouftfte (has toeen iw№ «he Sunday 
edhKxti and mat with «he spiendilki 
young men and Women Who left їй. 
There tolas (been a general Umpnesstom, 
fostered urtl-nit-entfflio niaiBy toy «he Sun
day Sohacfl officers I themselves, What 
ithe sdhoot was а ріале for dhildtren 
arid mat for young men and Women, 
aitd «halt ladfuUte мосІшаШу were out 
of тОаюв Where. They did not leave 
because Whey did not dike to be in «he 
BdtiooG, butt because Whey toad changed 
conkHtitotis and Itfhe sdboofl (hand not, 
and Was Wherefore riot) adapted to 
Wham or «heir Wants. This led to «he 
ocmkfflurikm Wtoait Is we wished to retain 
our youing people In «he school and 
dtiundb, we must actope meWhtods and 
InStruiotlon sufttod to «heir age and 
Whongtot The pirtftJc edhooi gave a 
pattern Wo be followed! Ini return, «he 
graded system makes some pant of 
Whe adhoell fit every Sdhlotor Who domes 
to tt and gives Wo eadh one in a loiwer 
guiade a daiudaible and toefipfui amtoi- 
tdon to readh a toliglher.

In (the public sdhlool syriterm Where is 
also a oomprehieneive and' complete 
course of Study. It ds Whe ourricuiurn 
«haft makes Its pupils Students.

The memetiiy appears to be «hen tire 
Introduction into our (Sunday, sdhoato 
of a sydtem of eorrefeuted dependent 
departments (in place of Whe unreffia- 
ted, independent depanlfimlents «haft 
now exist) and of a system of pro
motions based on regular examina- 
«ions dp a prescribed course of sup
plemental lessons.

That sutih a plan is practicable tolas 
been already demonstrated' in many 
pteJcea tout in (New Brunswick we 
have been1 BomeWhaft backward In re
cognising Whe advantages of erndh a 
system, Whougto.i 
been operating 
Some time and witoi great success. 
In next webk’e issue we purpose to 
ouftHne a suggestive system of grad
ing whiidhi, we believe, can be adapted 
to every city sdhfooî and, with a few 
modifications, to every country 

. edhotoO, even Where Where Is tout 
room.

Our field eeaneftairy, Rev. Mir. Lucas, 
bas spent Whe TaSt week to Ctoartotte 
oounity. Sunday, Whe 22nd. was spent 
In St Stephen. During «he week toe 
attended parish conventions at T>emn- 
fiedd and Sft. George. (Meetings. 
aUSo (held aft Da Tate, Bodabec, Bay- 
Side, Reeling' Darn and Oak Bay, an 
of Whicto were weffl attended except 
at Bocabec and BnySlde, Where 
toad been made tn Whe notices. Todtey 
be is at Whe parish convention ■ beWl 
at Benton, Carieiton county.

Our secretary -does nlo« waste any 
time. He works 365 diays in ithe year, 
and y eft toe cannot meet full «he calls 
that itlhe unioet Iritefflligemlt and earnest 
officers and fteadhery are sending oult 
for to'elp in White éducation towards 
better ittodngs. An asasttent is a ne
cessity and must come in the 
future. ' 1

room
Significant Admissions by Republi
cans that Bryan Was Defeated Only 
by the Rarest Kind of Good Luck.

Stopped Within Three Months.
two

May Take a Hand.

A Fredericton Girl In Trouble at Lewiston, 
Me.- To Celebrate Queen Victoria’s Acces
sion to the Throne.

govern-
f?

(From our own correspondent.)
SECRETARY. onBoston, Nov. 28.—New Englanders 

are devoting all the time they oan get 
to business just now, and seven-eighths 
of them are taking advantage of the 
improved conditions ito earn dividends 
In case ithe improvement should not 
be permanent. While trade In this sec
tion of the country Is undoubtedly 
better, reporte from the south and 
west say there is practically no 
change. The rail roads in the west are 
not Increasing tlhelr earnings, and 
the bank failures have been large 
during the past few weeks. Com
mercial houses say It Is too soon for 
States not extensively engaged tn man
ufacturing to feel the business im
provement.

Preparations are 'being made in this 
city to celebrate the sixtieth 
вагу of Queen Victoria's ooc< 
the throne. The British Charitable so
ciety 'has undertaken, the arrange
ments and 'has called a meeting of 
all societies of British affiliation to 
meet at Young’s hotel Jan. 21. It Is 
contemplated to give a dinner to vet
erans of the Crimean war and Indian 
mutiny, and there will probably be a 
public meeting In Ftaneuffl hail. The 
Queen’s jubilee, ten years ago, was 
duly observed! here, but aft the time 
there was a dlsagreable circumstance 
In connection with the Faneuil hall 
meeting. The Irish question in the 
old country was at fever heat at the 

1 time, and many Irishmen here Who 
sympathized with the cause of their 
countrymen were incensed that the 
"Britishers” should use Faneuil hail 
for any such purpose. Mayor O’Brien, 
a native of the old country, objected 
to the meeting, and when an attempt 
was made to open the hall a riot en
sued, in Which several were badly in
jured t^efore the police could disperse 
the crowd. The affair greatly excited 
political feeling here and' as a result 
Mayor O’Brien and his administration 
found themselves beneath a landslide 
at the next election. It to safe to say 
that there will toe no trouble thte

the free silver movement.St. George Parish S. 6. A. held a 
convention In the Baptist church in 
St. George on the afternoon and even
ing of the 24th Nov. Mr. Lucas was 
present and spoke In toils usual help
ful way at each session. Only three 
schools were represented, the Baptist 
and Presbyterian of St. George and 
Presbyterian S. 6. of Canal.

The election of officers resulted as 
follows: President, ’ (Miss M. Russel;
vice-president, Miss E. M ago wen; sec
retary, Miss H. Davers; additional 
members of executive committee, John 
Dewar and Rankine McIntyre.

A meeting in thé same parish was 
held at Latete on Nov. 26th. It was 
weH attended and' was most encour
aging to the field secretary.

B. M1AGOWBN,
Nov. 26«h, 1896.

and

M. M. Marion & Laberge, engineers 
and experts in patents, 185 St. James 
street, Montreal, furnish the Sun 
with «he following information:

In this class 366 patents have been 
granted. The Invention of pneumatic 
fires was revived tn the year 1889 and 
brought into use in connection with 
bicycles, and since that time in con
nection with sulkies and other light

ft

were аг-

пі ver- 
lon toSec.

CABLED FROM LONDON. and і It is expected that the president will 
used. The following are regarded as, take early occasion to send to con- 
some of the more important patents in ; gress the report of Consul General Lee, 
«Ms line: Patent of Gray, May 26, 1891, recently submitted to the secretary of 
No. 452,876, for a self healing tire, state on the result of his observations 
which ils defined as an air cushion tire 
with a lining of viscous or plastic rub
ber, which provides for the dosing up 
of holes made to the air cells of the 
tire. Patent of Jeffrey, June 16, 1891,
No. 464,116, covers an outer shoe or 
cover, provided with hooked edges to 
engage the rim of the wheel. Patent 
of Bartlett, March 24, 1891, No. 448,793, 
covers whet is known to .the trade as 
the clincher tyre. The shoe is held to 
the rim by the inwardly Inclined1 flan
ges thereof. Patent of Schrader, Jan
uary 6, 1892, No. 466,577, covers a shoe 
held to the rim by an adjustable 
clamping bend. Patent to Gar-ford,
January 19, 1892, No. 467,164, covers a 
tire with multiple aftr cells, so that in 
case one of said cells becomes punc
tured the other may be further inflat
ed so as to supply the loss of air caus
ed by «he deflation of .the punctured 
cedi. Patent of Palmer, June 7, 1892, No.
476,680, covers a self-healing tire, in 
which the thretad portion of the rub
ber to placed under compression, so 
that any portion therein will tend to 
close up rather than gape open. Pat
ent of Brown & StHiiman, December 
20, 1892, No. 488,494, covens a tire shoe 
or cover having non-stretching edges, 
which are held in the . concaved rim 
by the inflation of the Inner air tube.
Baton* of Palmier, January 10, 1893,
No. 489,714, covers a tire made from, a 
fabric in which there are separate par
allel threads, each- embedded in rub
ber. Patent to Huss, April 25, 1893, No.
495,975, covers a tire having its thread 
portion re-enforced' by a spiral wind
ing of thread or threads. Patent of 
TUlinghast, No. 497,971, May 23, 1893, 
covers a single tube wire, in which 
the ends are united: ami vulcanized to
gether, so as to form a homogeneous 
endless tube. Patent of Morgan &
Wright, Apria 25, 1893, No. 496,321, cov
er's a mandrel for forming an endless 
tubular sheaith. Patent of Мосту, Jan
uary 30, 1894, No. 513,617, covers a meth
od of securing .the shoe to the rim by 
a winding of cord. Partent was grant
ed to Seifting Elliott, March 21, 1893,
No. 494,113, for a trotting sulky pro
vided; with low pneumatic wheels. The 
performance with this vehicle was 
quite remarkable, as having lowered 
the record for trotting horses by some 
five seconds.

Canadian patents—The following 
patente have been granted this week 
to Canadian inventors: 54,121, D. Brad
ley!, .Cartwright, Man., hook for har
ness; 54,122, Chs. Esther, Jersey City, 
skylight support; 64,138, T. H. Gunning,
Toronto, sleeve links; 64,139, Dr. A.
Gauthier, Montreal, sub-marine. search 
lamp; 54,144, F. J. Freese, Montreal,
Wax pots; 54,145, W. W. Peay and A.
B. Clayton, Toronto, liquid disinfect
ant distribution; 54,150, Mrs. Ada Fil- 
gate, Kingston, Ont., medical com
pound; 54,155, A. Pene, Kamloops, В
C. , medical compound.

Canadian Representation on Judicial 
Committee of Privy Council.

(Special to the Sun.)
Montreal, Que., Dec. 1.—The Star’s 

London cable says: The anomalies 
créaited by Sir Henry Strong’s selection 
for the Canadian seat in «he Judicial 
committee of the privy council, espec
ially the fact that he miust often ad
judicate on hie own Canadian judg
ments is creating comment. Attention 
is being directed to the necessity of 
an amendment of the new. act so that 
eminent lawyers shall be eligible, even 
though they have no* been judges, 
land that an adequate salary be at
tached to the position. The present ar
rangement to spoken of In official cir
cles as purely tentative, but leading 
to a more effectual colonial represen
tation on the committee.

(Nothing is known here of the inten
tion to knight Mr. Laurier, except that 
Ottawa cablegrams' declare it prob
able. I learn this assertion Is not cor
rect ait the present juncture. There to, 
however, a genuine desire In official 
cdriffles «hat Mr. Laurier shtould visit 
England and thus bring himself more 
tin touch, with the British ministers and 
officials. It to understood Mr. Laurier 
is anxious himself to accept the cor
dial invitation extended to him If he 
oan be spared from Ottawa before the 
session' opens.

®ir Richard Cartwright has intimated 
definitely «hat the revision of the tar
iff mtekes an English visit quite im
possible for him at present.

The St. James Gazette today devotee, 
its letedilng editorial to a discussion 
of Canadian interests, as affected by 
the prospects of tariff revision. In the 
United states, and urges the govern
ment to do something for Canada, 
which, it says, to, Infinitely more im
portant than Guiana and South Af
rica. . Continuing the St. James Gaz
ette says: “It would be well, before 
it is too late, for the government and 
pAnMIament to consider Whether the 
damtinltoni has received the attention' it 
deserves. The consolidation of the em
pire is an absolute necessity, yet noth
ing to doing to accomplish what Mr. 
Chamberlain long ago promised. What 
has he done and what is he going to 
do tor Canada?”

Again the St. James Gazette points 
out Canada’s temptation and refers to 
the alleged “boast” of the Angdoptoob 
American papers that she has no 
ahalraoe even of a customs- union until 
Canada Joins the United' States.

In Cuba.
A prominent member of the senate 

committee on foreign relations said 
today that it would not be possible for 
the president to send a pro-Spanish 
message to congress in view of the 
report which Consul General Lee had 
made to Secretary Olney. Speaking 
generally of the views of General Lee, 
the senator said that they were well 
enough known to make it clear that 
his report would not be favorable to 
the Spanish contentions. It Is known 
that "the report Which General Lee 
made shows a very grave, not to say 
terrifying condition of affairs In Cuba. 
The condition he described Is that of 
the situation of the non-combatants 
peaceable citizens who have no inter
est in the war except to see It ended. 
These people, whether within the 
Spanish lines or the Cuban lines, are 
sufferers.
they plant their crops In order to ob
tain a living, only to have their ter
ritory raided and occupied by the 
Spanish forces, who immediately de
stroy the crops, burn the houses and 
other property of the planters and up
on the slightest pretext, It is alleged, 
put the men to death or Imprison them 
on the ground that they have been 
aiding the rebellion. In fact it to re
garded as aiding .the Cubans If crops 
are raised, Which they might obtain. 
Non-combatants within Spanish ter
ritory, when occupied by the Cubans, 
are given like treatment, on the ground 
that they sympathise with Spain.

The report of General Lee, besides 
showing what 
combatants have to contend with hi 
the matter of securing enough food to 
sustain life, also points out how they 
are often hurried to prison and con
demned without the trials the Ameri
cans are accustomed to see given to 
persons charged with offences. It is 
said that General Lee’s report shows 
that cruelty is practiced on both sides, 
but It is said states that more eases 
have come to hie knowledge of wrongs 
on the part of the Spanish.

A very conservative member of, the 
senate committee on, foreign relations 
said today that the condition of Cuba 
was such that intervention by the 
United States In the cause of human
ity was demanded, and he had no 
douibt that congress would early take 
a stand in the matter.

Treasury officials have been advised 
that the supposed filibueterer Daunt
less, which left Brunswick, Ga„ yes
terday, has arrived at Jacksonville. 
Last Monday the commander of the 
revenue cutter Boutweli, who has been 
keeping watch on the Dauntless at 
Brunswick, obtained permission to 
steam down to Jacksonville for stores. 
Within an hour after the Boutwell’e 
departure the Dauntless got up steam 
and without clearance papers started 
for Jacksonville, but for what purpose 
is not known. The commander of the 
Boutweli today was instructed to keep 
the Dauntless under strict surveil
lance. It Is understood- that under no 
circumstances will the Dauntless be 
permitted for the present, at least, to 
leave Jacksonville harbor.

Havana, Dec. 2.—It is officially an
nounced that a small band of insur
gents last night fired upon Guana- 
banaco, close to this city, and burned 
a house of that town. The Insurgents 
were repulsed, leaving one man killed 
after wounding a policeman, who, it 
Is said, died of his wounds.

Madrid, Dec. 2.—Advices received 
here from Manila are that the Span
iards have defeated the insurgents at 
Mowng. The Spanish loss was seventy 
killed.
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one BOLT AND NUT WORKS CRED
ITORS.

A meeting of the creditors of the 
St. John Bolt and Nut Works was held 
on the 1st Instant at the office of A. 
I. Trueman, the following gentlemen 
were appointed' a committee to look 
into the statement of the affairs of 
the concern and report back to a 
meeting to be held on Ithe 11th: H. A. 
Halrvey of the Bank of B.N.A.; Wm. 
HazelhurSt, Thos. Bell, John P. Mac
Intyre and Aid. John McGoldriok.

The (statement showed that the as
sets of the concern were the Bolt and 
Nut Works and the Odldbrook Rolling 
Mills. The tiiaibmties are put down- at 
$19,000 unsecured and $14,000 secured.

If within the Cuban lines,!

tim_?•
The state of New Hampshire to to 

a bad condition and Is Strengthening 
its claim to the title of the bank 
wreckers’ paradise. The latest sensa
tion there ds the flight of John L. Fare
well, the financial king of Western 
New Hampshire, who after leaving 
two insolvent hanks behind to now to 
Europe—for his health. He to a mil
lion dollars behind in hie accounts, 
and the Episcopal church of New 
Hampshire Is .pradtllcally bankrupt, as 
Harwell held its funds \“in trust.” The 
bishop is several 
stipend, and the affairs, of St. Paul’s 
school, a similar institution to the one 
at Rothesay, are in a hopelessly mixed 
state. In addition to the church losing 
ай many widows and poor people 
are pendless. The cause of Harwell’» 
downfall wtes poor financial manage
ment and bad investments. Twenty-two 
banks in New Hampshire have been 
wrecked by either wretched manage
ment or rascally officiate within the 
past four years, and such a showing 
is not calculated to Increase the pub
lic confidence In the banks in that 
state. Two bank présidente are in the 
state -prison, several are in Canada or 
other lands, and a number of the 
officials hove blown their brains 
In all the loss amounts to about $15.- 
000,000.

Maggie Humes, a sixteen year old 
Fredericton girl got into trouble at 
Lewiston -this week, and after bèlng 
arrested on a charge of theft was sent 
home by the Androscoggin- county 
officials. The girl had been to Lewis
ton several weeks and' was reported 
several times for stealing small articles. 
Tuesday she was arrested-, charged 
with «he tfieft of a lady’s silver watch 
and other -articles. The W. C. T. U. 
undertook to -take charge of the 
but dropped it for sôme unknown 
eon.

were
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ft behind in Ms і

CHAMPION—
GHUM, CIDER, and FRUIT JELLIES. Г55 
Has a corrugated pan over firebox, doubling 
boiling capacity ; small interchangeable 
syrup pans (connected by si- 
phons), easily handled for ІИЙtm
cleansing and storing ; 
and a perfect auto* ^ 
matic regulator. Я 
The Champion is 
as great an impro
vement over the 
Cook pan as the lat
ter was over the old 
Iron kettle hung on a fence гжП.

difficulties the non-
' near
l

The edhooi In- conmecttton- with the 
HajpMet church -in St. Stephen has 
formed a normal ctoss under the lead
ership of the pastor. Rev. W. C. 
Goucher. We are expecting to hear 
of Ite flanmtog a home class depart
ment in (the near future.

Wm. MOndham of Bass River, Kent 
county, Is canvassing every house In 
his district for members of «he home 
dkussi

Foirvtfflle Merthtodlislt edhooi htes 
eanized a home class department, 
and one (has lalso been- organized In 
«hie Methodist school at ' Bloomfield, 
Kings counity. In «he ftaftter place the 
Ohrundh of England, Baptist and 
Methodist sdhoote are making a bouse 
to house vtoltiaftlon. 'Most encourag
ing reports of the work are being re
ceived from ай sections of «he pro
vince. There Is a wonderful develop
ment Of Interest atome: ай Unes, but 
especially so in 'the normal and home 
dJass departments.

*v-.
v >!>". ■
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Catalogue
Free.

THE 6. H. GRIMM MFG. CO. 9
84 WELLINGTON ST.. MONTREAL.юг- ou t.

THE CULTIVATOR
18971831 ----- AND-----

COUNTRY GENTLEMAN.
■

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS RE
WARD.

THE BEST OF THE

AGRICULTURAL WEEKLIES
DEVOTED TO

Farm Crops and Processes,
Horticulture and Fruit-Growing, 

Live Stock and Dairying

On Thanksgiving night some malici
ously disposed person be red auger
holes in five -barrels of paraffine oil, a 
barrel of paint oil and two casks of 
molasses that were lying on the Jem- 
eeg wharf, with the result that all the 
oil was lost and ell the molasses ex
cept about 20 gallons; The evil deed 
was not discovered till the following 
morning, when Capt. James Wasson 
and hte son Douglas, who 
tog the terry, noticed the 
water. The loss falls on C. D. Dyke- 
man, merchant, of Jemseg, who own
ed the goods. A reward of one hun
dred dollars has been offered for evi
dence that will convict the guilty 
party.

case, 
rea-

Jud'ge Oorntoh • of the district 
court lectured: the girl strongly 'and 
said he would reserve sentence, as he 
did net think it would do her 
good to go to prison. Deputy Marshall 
Sands -next day bought her a ticket 
and sent her home. It to understood 
she -was Induced to leave her home 
some time ago by a man who was in 
Lewiston a while.

Fred A. Aliteon, chief train' despat
ches on the Philadelphia, Reading and 
New England railway at Hartford, 
Conn., formerly of Norton, died Tues
day at Hartford. He was 30 years old.

Gdv. Fraser had many acquaintances 
to this city and his death- was a- great 
surprise. He Spent election day here 
and iwtes among the visitors at News
paper Row. The executive office both 
In this state and) Neiw Brunswick 
seems to shorten the lives of 
of the occupants.

Secretary of State Olney says that

PEMNFIHLD PARISH CONVEN
TION.

The third Pennfleld parish Sunday 
school convention was held In the 
Prebyterian church, Pennfleld Ridge, 
Nov. 23rd.

The devotional exercises were led- by 
Rev. Mr. Frazer, pastor of the church, 
after which the parish president, A. 
C. Poole, took the chair and opened 
•the convention by a few well chosen 
words. The minutes of the last 
venrtlon were read.

The president) called for a normal 
lesson from Rev. Mr. Lucas, field 
retary of the N. B. S. 6. A. The lesson 
was on the Institutions of the Bible 
and was listened to with much inter
est by those present. Mr. Luoas also 
gave some Instruction -an the normal 
teachers’ examinations 'to be held next 
September. *. ) j

Questions on conventions and their 
work were asked) by Rev. Mr. Munro, 
pastor of the Pennfleld and Beaver 
Harbor Baptist churches, and were re
plied to by Mr. Lucas, who gave a short 

the beginning and growth 
of Sunday school work during this 
century.

Rev. Mr. Munro then gave an inter
esting account of the work in western 
Nova Beotia.

IA* the evening session the church 
was well filled by an attentive oon- 
gregationj After devotional exercises 
and prayer by Rev. Mr. Munro the 
minutes and report of nominating com
mittee ' were read. The following offi
cers were elected; for the coming year: 
IA. C. Poole, Pennfleld, Centre, presi
dent; Win. Best, Beaver Harbor, vice- 
president; I. J. Justason, Pennfleld 
Centre, secretary; E, O. Bates and 
Miss Maggie Kernighan, with the 
president, vicei-preeldent and secretary 
the executive committee.

A normal lsaon was given by Rev. 
Mr. Lucas on the home class départ
iraient. 'The remarks made by Mr. 
Lucas were very Impressive and tend
ed to a spiritual awakening In every 
thoughtful mind to the use we make 
of our Bibles.

Questions were asked by В. O Bates, 
which showed he was fully alive to 
the Importance -çf hte position as a 
superintendent, and leaves toe tiapres.

While it also includes all minor depart
ments of rural interest, such as the 
Poultry Yard, Entomology, Bee-keep
ing, Greenhouse and Grapery, Veter
inary Replies, Farm Questions and 
Answers, Fireside Reading, Domestic 
Economy, and a summary of the news 
of the week. Its Market Reports are 
unusually complete, and much atten
tion Is paid to the Prospects of the 
Crops, as throwing light upon one of 
the most Important of all questions— 
When to buy and when to sell. It Is 
liberally Illustrated, and contains more 
reading matter than ever before. The 
subscription price Is $2.50 per year, but 
we offer a SPECIAL REDUCTION in 
our

any
*THE LATE WM. PARK.

re cross- 
1 on the The death of this gentleman, a well 

known -and highly respected resident 
of Newcastle, N. B., took place on 
Wednesday, Nov. 25th. 
years old.
Luke’s cemetery, and the funeral, 
which took place on the following Sat
urday afternoon, was largely attend
ed. The board of trustees of St. Luke’s 
Church, of which the deceased was for 
many years chairman, preceded the 
hearse. The pall-bearers were Sarnuql 
Thompson, Q.C., Robt. Ritchie, John 
Nevin, Daniel McGruar, Donald Mc
Leod and Gavin Copeland, 
ceased came from Scotland to New
castle when quite young, and for many 
years was engaged In the milling and 

It to doubtful If there to money enough bu?1”£e?’ 03 a partner in
In Europe to pay -the claims that have 1 ®rr“v°l* Alexander, and on 
been made by people in this country ! *he Mr" Alexander as a mem-
on estates to Holland alone. He says ^er of the firm of McLaggan & Park,
that enquiries by the government have] Lat«f he oarrled thf business
failed to find any estates in Holland ?n hla own ^w(yea™
that are awaiting heira in this coun-1 he fay? tbtbualnera and

confined himself to general merefaan-
Tbe Maritime Provincial Club of dise As a business man hte word was 

„ ,, -_д . his bond; few men stood as high In the
SLta 1 estimation of the public. The deceased 
Wednesday ^ narted to a daughter of the late

The discontent in the western and n^^dfuehter 4nrvlvo him
.uij.ilil —u.- r.Q„ _А|і|.>, ifbnabifono four eOns 8>nd s# (із,lighter survive him, southwestern states, Which threatens jj^^y w a. Park, collector of cus- 

t° «W this country serious trouble , ,toma_ Newcastle; D. R. Park of Ule
in rtbe future wae I Merchants’ bank, James Park of Brit-
eveningart Ithe H«ne Market Club by 1-h Charles Park and Mrs.
Hon. George F Hoar, republican U. Blehop wtfe of Dr. Bishop of Bafth- 
S. senator from thte state. In hie opin
ion the republicans escaped defeat by 
the rarest kind of good luck. Senator 
Chandler, republican- of New Hamp
shire, In speaking kt Manchester the I
other night said that the thorough pro- ! Addi His Testimony to the Merits of Dr 
teotton-tot policy of the republicans was Agnew’s Catarrhal Powd»r for Catarrh ' 
all that .prevented the silver men win-, and Cold ln peF^e?.®® 11 Is
ftilng. The statement of Senator Hoar ___
IS regarded as rather significant, com-I rtjreer of
tog, os it does, from a leader of the nr. Agnew’e Catanbal Powder for 'cold
party, which to freely charged with in the heed, ft to very effective, easy to ap- 
having fallen into «he control of JSZ СЙЛагА * 55?
trusts and millionaires. He said: I ounTmade, and fotrad^oneto ro^a^wlïh

“It is not strange that the people tt. I recommend it firet, last and always,”

He was 77 
He was Interred in St.con-

eec-
Traveled Half the Globe to Find 

Health, Without Success.

Took the Advise of a Friend and Now Pro
claims It From the Housetop—“ South 

American Nervine Saved My LUS.” CLUB BATES FOB 1897
Two Subscriptions, ln one remittance- - - $ 4 
Six Subscriptions, do 
Ton Subscriptions, do

To all new subscribers for 1897, pay
ing in advance now; we will send the 
paper weekly, from our receipt of the 
remittance, to January let, 1897, with
out charge.

^.SPECIMEN COPIES FREE. Address: 
LUTHEB TUCKER A SON, Publishers, 

ALBANY. N. Y.

The de-Mira. (EL Stapletoni tit iWïngham writes : 
“I have toeen very much troubled tor увага— 
tince 1878—with nervoue debility and dy- 

heeni treated in Canada and 
some of the best phiywlalane 

1 was advised

many 10do
- - 16COLD STORAGE.

Suggestions by the Government і-n That 
Connection.

do
d

wfWhmit permanent relief, 
about three months ago to take South 
American iNerri-ne, and- I firmly believe I 
owh my We to It today. I can truthfully eay 
that I derived' more benefit from tt than any 
treatment I ever had, 1 can et 
commend It, and wdN never toe 
myeez.”

Prof. Robertson, dominion agricultural and 
dairy commissioner, haa issued the follow
ing aireuf.ar anent cold storage for cream-

I aim directed by the ndntoter of agricul
ture to state that the sum of twenty thous
and doülars was placed in the supplemen
tary estimates toy the government and voted 
by parliament at its tost session “towards 
providing for cold storage and carriage of 
Canadian perishable toed products, and to 
secure recognition of the quality of such 

.products In the markets of Great Britain 
in an undeterioraited condition.” Part of 
tide sum is to be used in assisting the 
owners of creameries to provide suitable 
cold storage rooms.

In order -to have creamery butter in a 
perfect condition when delivered to the 
consumer in England it should be protect
ed in cold storage from one day after tt Is 
made. As the government has arranged for 
what will be practically a chain of cold 
storage service from the producers ln Can
ada to the consumers in Great Britain it 
Is necessary that the owners of the cream
eries, the manufacturers of butter and the 
farmers who fumtdh the nffllk or cream 
should all co-operate to bring about the best 
results. Very few creameries ..re now equip
ped with either sufficient or efficient cold 
Storage aocommodationa The cost of an 
ice house and refrigerator room adequate 
to store the make of butter at a creamery 
for two or three weeks while awaiting ship
ment is estimated at from four to Six hun
dred dollars per creamery. At creameries 
where Ice houses and storage rooms are now 
provided they may be altered and improv
ed at a codt of from one to two hundred 
dollars per. creamery. Fiona skewing the

rongly re- 
withou/ t it

WEDDED AT WHITTIER'S RIDGE.
A very Interesting event took plaice 

on Wednesday evening, Nov. 25th, at 
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Hewitt’s home, 
Whittier’s Ridge, cJbairtotte Co., when 
-their youngest daughter, Ina May, fund 
Byron Haymian were united in matri
mony by Rev. Mr. Bowie. The bride 
was attended by Mies Maud Grant, 
wihile Athltn Hay man supported the 
groom. The bride -woe richly attired 
dm a dress oft cream silk with real lace 
and ribbon garniture, her veil was at 
pure white tuMe beaded with orange 
blossoms and Miles of the valley, and 
her reception dress was off Nile green 
cam-efts’ hair with, moss green velvet 
amd passementai-re trimmings. The 
bride andi groom were Illiberally re
membered by itiheti- many friends with 
elegant and costly presents.

try.

Carriage Sale.Mrs. Park,

Owing to the wet autumn I have now on 
hand what otherwise would have been sold. 
A fine line of Carriages, Wagons and Bug
gies, including Gladstones, Phaeton and

Concord and
urat.

Corning Buggies, Express,
Side Spring Wagons, 1 Waggonette, 1 Road 

and about 30 second hand carriages of 
and kinds, which I will sell at

-I
: A POPULAR C.P.B. OFFICER Cart

all prices
20 PBR CENT. DISCOUNT for spot cash 
rather than keep through the winter. I 
have also a fine Une of Sleighs, Pungs, 
Sl-eds, etc., which I win eetl Cheap. This 

splendid opportunity to buy a first-class

ft.

:

1» в _
article very cheep. OaH- amd examine.*

<:•
HOWARD MURPHY, 

City Road.
The fag- 
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FARMER JOE.construction to be adopted lor the 
i oi the coCd storage room and 
lod to tie recommended for the 
f ice and the cooling ot the room 
lumished on application to the ав

алі (1 dairy oommtleeioner, Ottawa, 
quire that the inside of the Welle * 
old storage room shall have two 

spaces measuring together not 
i three inches in thtekmeas, with.
> finish ot two thicknesses ot

til liquid food required. Shelter and 
feed your poultry In the same careful 
methodical way you do other farm 
animals and you will be convinced that 
they give as good profits on the money 
Invested as any other farm product— 
A. C. Pickering, in American Agricul
turist.

■f laid the bundles quietly ont upon the Old 
porch flier, >

And then 1 called 
soundin’ queer1*

'Here’s a bundle for you, Jennie 
wrong ■‘hie mcrnln*. dear;”

Then high np In the щаріе tree, without a 
hint o' rain,

Bet In a soft rejoicin’ way, the robins sang 
again.

\Vt. tow. .Veranda celling and floor, died. 
Brick work, dark red. Veranda col
umns, all moldings and bealnstefg, 
buff. Pedestals of columns and top 
and bottom rail of balusters, Tuscan 
yellow. Wall shingles dipped In and 
brush coated with sienna stain.

Accommodations. — The principal 
rooms and their sizes, closets; etc., are 
shown by the floor plans. Cellar under 
the whole hoiise, with inside and out
side entrances and concrete floor. 
Laundry under kitchen. Furnace cel
lar under library and dining-room. 
Vegetable cellar under parlor and hall, 
separated by brick partition walls. At
tic-floored but unfinished; space for 
three rooms and storage. Sliding doors 
connect parlor, library and dining
room. Open fireplaces in parlor, libra
ry, dining-room and two bedrooms. 
Hat and coat closet off vestibule.

Three thousand four hundred and 
fifty dollars is the actual cost to build 
this house, not including heating ap
paratus, and a fair estimate for a sys
tem of hot-water heating giving in
direct radiation downstairs and direct 
radiation in the second storey would 
be about $450. Radiators ‘ should be 
placed as near the windows as possible 
in parlor, dining-room, library and. hall 
down-stairs, and in the three larger 
bedrooms and bathroom In the second 
storey. The estimate Is based on New 
.York prices for materials and labor. 
In many sections of the country the 
cost should be less.—Co-operative 
Building Plan Association, Architects, 

і New York.

£ щ
tc Jennie (my voice a

; I was
mTwas the bright aunahlny mornln' of a 

pleasant day in June;
The robins In the maple softly aang their 

sweetest tune;
The sunshine through the branches glinted 

through the open door 
Matin’ curons mottled patches on the oak

en kitchen floor,
And we were eatln' 

hungry as a bear,
And a-thinkln’ of my corn crop In the mea

dow over there.

m
m

m
и
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iber, with building paper between. 
1 air spaces can be uruest econom
ic! effedtuiaMy made by the use of 
tough bundling paper. The bottom 
uter dead air spaoe is to be filled 
leral wool or sawdust to a depth of 
six inches to prevent the admise ion 
>f air. Where the adr oan escape 
» holCow space of a wall it becomes 
Mther than a dead air space and ie 
ent as a part of a non-conducting, 
nhe ho Mow and dead air spaces on 
$ of the odd storage room are to 
l-ued on the celling without any in- 
n at the corners or angles, and 
ckness of paper used on the sides 

continued on the celling* and un- 
top thickness of lumber on the 

0 floor is to be aft least two inches 
Ith two thicknesses of building pa
ce n the top and underneath boards, 
ling is to be effected by means of 
і, to be filled with dee, or ice 

as shown on the plan, or by some 
fid ent method to the satisfaction 
epartment of agriculture. The tern
is to be maintained under 38 deg. 

intlnuousHy.
utter maker must keep a record of 
perature of the cold storage room, 
ice a day. Forms for the kepdng of 
r<l wlfl'l be supplied by the départ- 

agriculture in dupQïvate for each 
and one copy when filled up ks to 
at the end of the month to the ag- 
1 and dairy oom/miieedotier, Ottawa, 
lantlty of butter to be manufactured 
creamery frc-m the 1st of April to 
of December sham not be less than 
Hilda.
ourage the ovrers of creameries to- 
the coM storage acccmnrodatior, 

і so desirable, the government will 
bonus of fifty dollars ($50) per 

[ to every creamery which'4 provides 
ps in use a refrigerator room ac
te the plans and regulations during, 
on of 1897; the government will pay 

of twenty-five detoare ($25) per 
r to every creamery which provides 
ps in use a refrigerator room ac
ts the plane and regulations, dur- 
eeason of 1898; and the government 
a bonus of twenty-five ddllars ($25) 

taery to every creamery which pro- 
d keeps in use a refrigerator room 
t to the plans and regulations, dur- 
season of 1899.
thus be seen that the owner of a 

’ who provides the necessary re- 
r room and keeps it In nee, ac
te the regulations during the years 
$ and 1899, may receive a bon-ee of 
I creamery.
vners of the creameries which 
ye ice houses and cold storage rooms 
se send spécifications of the same, 
with a statement of the materials 
const ruction and a sketch or plan

And when I came In at dinner, time, she 
mer me at the door. ’

A soft fight shinin’ In her eyes I’d seen 
there years bercre;

But when she tried to blame herself and 
sav she’d gone amiss,

I Just bent down a id stopped 
stopped her with a kiss;

And then as If to show the power dn gen
tleness that lies,

I taw the shadows disappear forever from 
her eyes.

We’re livin’ now upon the place, my gentle 
wife ana I;

The grlndin’ and the slavin’ ways are 
forever by.

With cheerful, honest labor 
from day tc day.

Deep In our hearts rejoicin’ that we’ve 
found this better way.

My hours of work have changed somewhat 
—I’ve taken off a few:

The plan of sixteen hours a day for me no 
more will do.

For now I sit upon the porch to watch the 
sunset glow.

To read the mornln' paper or to talk to 
little Joe; . ...

Ther sometimes after cnores are done, tls 
chore time now at five,

With Prince before the buggy we take an 
evenin’ drive.

And Jennie's growln’ young again, ’tls plain 
for me to see,

The light still shinin’ in her eyes—I know 
it shines for me;

The same soft light of hope and love that 
shone there yea-s ago,

While in the face that once was sad, again 
the roses grow. 4

And I thank th. Lo’d at evenin’, and I 
thank Him In toe morn.

That he cured me of my blindness ^that 
June day In the corn:

And now W-- pull together as down life’s 
stream we gild 

We live and love t igether while workln’ 
side bv side; • *

•And In that underslandln’ sweet, which 
only love can b lng

Together In the gloamln’ we hear the 
robins sing.

—Sheldon C. Stoddart, In Country Gentle
man

THE APIARY.breakfast—I was — .ЛHOT WATER HEATING.
Progress In Bee Culture—Protection Dur

ing Winter.
At the last meeting of the American 

Beekeepers’ Association the president, 
B. F. Holtermans, said, in his annual 
address:

As an occupation, beekeeping Is mak
ing progress in many desirable direc
tions. True, there are a few yet who 
try to belittle beekeeping by giving the 
Impression that anyone can keep bees* 
and succeed without experience and 
labor, and others who think the exper
ience of able men should not be pre
sented. All this we are leaving behind 
us, and we are standing upon a broad 
and liberal platform. Our industry is 
being recognized as A wealth-producing 
power of the country, and we can 
Justly be proud of our occupation.

The study of the life history of the 
marvelous honey bee has thrown open 
to scientific men some of the most 
beautiful laws of nature, in that way 
Increasing our reverence for the Crea
tor of all things, who has set these 
la we In force.

Many who are going to the cities 
could take hold of beekeeping with pro
fit. The taking of honey takes nothing 
from thé fertility of the soil. The bees 
are great public benefactors in the pol
lination of flowers, and day by day in
vestigations reveal the importance of 
the honey bee in Its relation to pladt 
fife. Honey Is also one of the most 
economical and healthful of foods.

The speaker urged beekeepers to 
stand shoulder to shoulder to protect 
their market. As an association and 
as Individuals, he said, we could do 
much to encourage the consumption of 
one of the most healthful of foods 
gathered from nature’s laboratory, 
from fields and forests.

THE “EPINETTE.” Nthe Ideal System of Warming a House 
In Northern Latitudes.

Scarcely a day goes by that does not 
witness some new application of elec
tricity to the needs of mankind, 
common consent the present is called 
the “Age of Electricity,” and so It may 
not be too much to expect that very 
shortly this most powerful but still 
least understood of natural foreçs will 
be utilized to heat our homes as well 
as to light them. There has already 
been a limited application of electricity 
to heating purposes in some trolley 
cars, and electric cooking stoves have

:
But Jennie wasn’t eatin’; just sat there 

sort o’ still
A playin’ with a teaspoon In the way that* 

women will,
And now ând then I saw her lookin’ shyly 

up at me,
In a kind o’ wistful fashion, when she 

thought I didn't see.

You see a only noticed in a kind o’ general 
way,

For I was thinkln’ busy of the work I’d 
do that day;

And so I finished breakfast and was get. 
tin’ up to go

When Jenuié asked me softly, 
have the carpet, Joe?”

I guess, I answered roughly, for you see 
I’d paid a bill,

A big one—’twas for grass-seed—and an
other at the mill;

4‘We can’t be buyln’ carpets and such 
things all the while,

And a tlirowin’ ’round our money,” says 
I, “to keep in style,

You women with your notions would keep 
an Astor poor.”

And I slammed the chair I’d sat In as I 
started for the door.

My wife she looked up at me In a kind o’ 
mute surprise.

Her mouth a sort o’ tremblin’ and a griev- 
ed look in her eyes:

But not a word she answered, only looked 
so kind o’ queer—

You see she’d been a-wantln’ that new 
carpet for a year,

I hadn't somehow seemed to have the 
cash that I could spare ;

So she’d fixed ana fixed the old one and 
, had darned it here and there,

It did look rather .shabby, 'but I viewed 
such things with scorn

And wouldn’t own to nothing as I started 
for the corn. ' -

I didn’t feel just easy, and it seemed some
how to me,

That the music from the robins in the 
sugar maple tree.

As It came a floatin’ down’ards, had a kind 
o’ plaintive strain,

With llttie notes o sadness Uke they have 
before a rain,

vDescription—The “Gaveur”—The Food— 
Time Required.

No. fowls have such exquisite flavor 
as those submitted to this process. In 
the Gardens of Acclimatation at Paris 
it Is very scientifically practiced under 
the direction of M. Odile Martin. "Its 
advantages,” say the authorities, “do 
not consist In the rapidity of the pro
cess alone, but above all In the special 
quality of the meat thus produced. It 
Is solid, very tender, exceedingly fine
grained, not overfat (which would not 
be an advantage), very white in color, 
•and of a flavor quite exceptionally ex
cellent.” '

It this is so, of course there Is no 
help for the chickens. They must per? 
force enter their "eplnettes,” and be 
mathematically crammed. Behold here 
the ingenious contrivance of the Gar
dens of Acclimatation for manufactur
ing this “exceptionàlly excellent” flavor.

It is a huge cylinder with fourteen 
faces, each In five stories of three com
partments each. It holds, therefore, 

“210 fowls. The cylinder is hollow and 
empty, except for the axis on which 
It turns. This hollow construction ren
ders it easily ventilated and kept 
clean. Before it is a box for the opera
tor. This box, or carriage, moves up 
and down by pulleys. The “gaveur”-- 
that sounds less offensive than cram
mer—operates thus: Commencing at the 
bottom of one of these fourteen faces,

her then—I

By

gone

now we work

“Can we

Г

I
Architecture ae a Profession for Women, 

^ * Architecture is a noble and dignified
v profession, into which any young wo-

PERSPTCTIVE VIEW. man.of taste, energy and ambition can
been made and used. But all of this honorably enter .wlth fair assurance 
has not yet .passed the experimental °t ф&п the usual jneasw® of
stage ( renown and competence than is award-

With the above exceptions in mind, ber *n many fields of labor and
What may be called the latest of heat- usefulness. What more fitting oceupa- 
ing apparatus Is that which makes use ^on *or a woman than that of plan- 
of hot water or a combination of Hot nln* and building beautiful homes for 
water and hot aiir. The use of hot peoplt? aaks Mary Lloyd in American 
water-In one form or another to raise Agriculturist. Homes for the poor and 
the temperature of a room is by no rlch» adapted to different needs and 
means new. Many years ago every circumstances, vary ing tastes and for- 
Improved conservatory or green rhouse tunes, would then be provided for in 
was equipped with large open irougns accordance with a woman’s keen In
in which hot water circulated ; latef, sight, and her knowledge and apprecia
tive troughs were supplanted by large tion of what is needed in the homes 
iron pipes, and this system still remains where so many other women are to

spend their lives. And this field is as 
yet comparatively unoccupied, al
though some women have been amply 
successful In it.

one taking up the profession of 
fOT architecture would have to do with 

lines of grace and forms of beauty; 
she would be combining the utile with 
the dulce. The preparatory studies, 
even, would be delightful. Besides the 
technical training of the hand for firm
ness of touch and correctness of line, 
there would be scholarly researches 
into the records of the long and storied 
past—that past picturesque with its 
memories of temple and palace, frown
ing fortress and peaceful villa. De
lightful studies these, in which may be 
traced the evolution from the tree and 
the hut of primitive and prehistoric 
man to the brazen house of Athene 
Chalkloecus at Sparta, and the Par
thenon to the cathedrals of Amiens 
and Notre Dame at Paris; front the 
treasury at Mykenae to the Louvre 
and Westminster hall; tram the first 
rude breastwork of earth and rock to 
carcassonne and the white tower on 
the Thames. The uses of history come 
in here; and we, heirs of all the ages, 
may choose and select and adapt from 
Styles of Egypt, Greece and Rome, and 
evolve for ourselves a style as best be
fits our needs and environment, be It 
Saracenic, Gothic or Renaissance.

1
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1Founder of a Great Industrial System.
?In studying Brigham Young, I have 

not sought to know the man as he 
And then I tried to whistle; but I felt a lives In Mormon literatures, with a’ 

bit forlorn j glowing religious halo about his
As old Billy and started eminently businesslike brow, writes
The corn was rank and thrifty; it stood Wtillajn E. Smvth, in the November 

even on the ground, Atlantic I have sought rather to find
Not a piece I knew could beat it In all the him thr ugh conversations with

Country ’round, ! Of їжІЗ fei • vlitc Îûptaîu1 âuu tiavuxa
And I started up o.d Billy and commenced j the letters he wrote them when they
A-thinkin’1 how I’d rush things and work engaged m Perilous missions to

both hard and late. ''I’d districts in the unexplored west.
These were the men who lived near 

Г<І ’nîlnnèdl^douwaltln’’ atid what rd to him, and knew the thoughts that 
Would call for sixteen hours a day the throbbed in his active brain.

whole long season through these men has told me of any striking
I liked that all the better, for I’d grown religious thought which he uttered from
To thtoK o’ naught but workln’ the whole | Fle,J"ll>i:t’ a“ have eaid that he 

endurin’ day. insisted that it always paid to plow
! deep and plant alfalfa They have re- 

ВотеЛ8шЛпГ.г‘Л21. the pIace; ; lated with especial pride their talks 
I was bound to pay the” mortgage if It ! wlth “the president” at evening camp- 

took the dear sweet life, ; fires, when he would plan, with won-
And the workln’ and the ріцшііп’ and the derfful accuracy, irrigoton canals and 
Such Tmighty powerful hablt that ,t і village sites to be made In connec- 

mostly blinded me . tlon with the conquest of some neiw
To the better way o' livin’, to the sweet- valley they had explored. The plans 
„ ®r Joys of b,llne- which he traced on the ground with
To ^аГй »т"е the 6l0rlea that ever his cane by the firelight generally an- 
It we will only ïet them; but I didn’t ticlpated very closely the later results 
» know It then; ; of surveys. His letters to these cap-

T|ues?yvdth men 6 th® Wly’ tains were full of instructions about
provisions, coming émigrant parties. 

But as I worked that mornln” back and end the treatment of the Indans. They 
forth in each long row, always closed with a devout reference
why -twm eo^S J £?“ S ,k2°w to divine providence, but the №&*-

But somehow, every minute, In д way to lying spirit was that of the sturdy ід- 
bring surprise, ! dustrtol chieftain aiming at the con-

I’d see the face of Jennie with the griev- quest of the waste places.
And then my thoughts crept backward This man s dream was of empire. In 

through the .rears so swiftly flown: every fibre of his body, in every beat
They’d been, 1 knew, us worthless had I of his brain and heart he was a та-
For in^lf ІЬе1^уткациа ’ plannin’ that I’d Î5?aU?î; All his build|ng?J a11

ever tried to do, Ь4з philoeophies, were fashioned on
She always had stood’ by me, always just so strong and simple Unes. They were 

sweet and true— . * made, not to look beautiful, but to
In euÆA‘i? shadow’ ln hedlth and serve useful purposes and to last long. 
Always, always staudin’ by me, always ' That he used the power of the church

relentlessly to accomplish his ends 
cannot be denied. But the church, 

little mound however much it may have meant to
Just o’er the hilltop yonder, ln the little others, was with him only one of the

means, and not the great object of his 
ambition. His first act ln Utah was 
to raise the American flag and pro
claim himself governor of “the state 

And then I thought o’ partin’s, and the of Desert”—land of the working bee.
thought gave me a start,

While a wave o’ pain came tuggln’ and 
strainin’ at my heart;

And I seemed to feci the sorrow and the No public man ln England can hope 
anguish that would come to escape this persistent cross-examin-

light that made inv sunshine should і At - narliamentarv candidate’s be taken from inv home. i er’ a parliamentary candidate s
I could seem to see the strangeness of the meeting ne especially enjoys himself.

pictures on the wall; ; It is the privilege of any man in the
1 С0УЦГЦЬо%еНг°ІЇГ sllence broodln' і audience to get up and catechise the 
I could see the sunlit patches on the floor . candidate on every article in his pollti- 

that come aud go-. * cal faith. Not Infrequently paper and
Then a kind o’ mist came o'er me and I ' pencils are handed round after the
Then*out tYereVth, Triifleld, the scales ‘ candida-Ee’s a^di-e»a, and tiie people 

fell from my eyes, . present Invited to write down any
Just like a Unger, softly reachin’ down- questions they like.
ttn,i h?n?h/i°m tbB fkiee, і An English audience can not do
Had brushed away the shadows that had „„„„ _____ _____ .dimmed the wav for me, Without some form of sport even at
And with a new-born vision for the first political meetings. In the good old

time I could see. , days dead cats and rotten eggs used
I saw how poor a mtn may be who lives 1 1° come Uk®, be^ld®ri“* ™e"

to slave and grind— ; teors round the candidate’s head. Now
Who tflrows away his birthright for the he is “heckled” and pelted with ques-
I saw°thUS truth* as plainly as on a writ- I In8tead’ ,t?irectly the

ten scroll— і becomes a positive nuisance he Is, of
He may thus enlarge his income, but he’ll course, silenced: The chairman has 
i ♦hinilre{y=o J,aH, hi5 ??u1’ , .. . , , ! only to “appeal to that British love of
1 ^ grinding-ay f У f that wearln ’ fair play” to quell a too noisy inter-

That calls a man to labor fpr sixteen hours rupter. But, all the same, “heckling”
a day. ! Is a recognized accompaniment bo a

1 kn°iifehb^ grown1 Û 8tlngy my érabbed ! political speech, and calls forth all a
And 1 almost thought ’twould be better to ! man a Powers of repartee.

to be a useless drone. > j Mr. Gladstone a few years ago was
T1_______ . , T , . placed In such an awkward corner by

plain as1 pUin* cf uld*be,enn €’ a°d “ , a critical and inquisitive Scotch farm- 

I understood the r- ason for her wistful ! er that he lost his temper and refused 
look at me. to answer the questions put to htm.

I saw^ow^ittle I h.*d done to brighten up ; Mr. Chamberlain’s wonderful readiness
.And 1 understood the reason for the sha- ' °f m^nd and tongue makes him an 

dow on ner face. ! awkward man to “heckle,” but the
The lack of lovin’ words and deeds where personal animus against him has been
Had madl,TtoeweThereg"evod look that І 30 st™”g aJIfng bis opponents that 

mornln’ in her «yes. . he could rarely get through a speech
I thougt t a 1‘ttle longer of all these things, ; without constant interruptions. Hie 

and thee - | encounters always afforded the meet
ing good sport. It was delightful to 

Vi put him in his stall and shook a lock of ! Bee the calm wave of the hand, the 
, _. cl°ver dc''"n* „ sardonic smile, as the speaker paused

‘"w4 ^
And I still kept a thinkln’ and ponderin’ delve, followed by the ringing cheers 
„ „ matters o'er, J of the audience.
But № 0%TAtO GOOdWln’S (he і' I db BOt say that all this is very dig- 

And I *bough. the ver; carpet my wife had | nlned> but the banter is nearly always 
wanted most, j good-humored on both sides and it

But ha^hesuated ovi r on account of extra I adds Immensely to the interest of a
And then I bought some curtains, some ’ jneettog. Indeed, without it any meet- 

nice ones, they were lace; , ln8T, however large and enthusiastic,
' That she might fix the windows with a must seem rather dull.—Englishman 

dainty Und o’ grace: in Harper’s Weekly.
1 nd when i paid tiie bill that day my 

pocketbook was light— ,
‘But then yon see іт neart was, too, which 

made the matter right:
And something stirred down in my heart, 

the homeward way along,
Like a little note of music or a half for

gotten »ong;
And I vowed I’d turn в corner, a new leaf 

full and square.
I’d change ir y ways o' livin’: I resolved It 

then and there.

■v
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Bee Protection During Winter.

A very inexpensive and good way to 
protect bees for winter Is to make 
bottomless boxes to set over the hives, 
says Farm and Home, large enough so 
that there will be a space of 3 or 4 
Inches on the sides and ■ 5 or 6 inches 
on the top. The front should be left 
open from the bottom up to the en
trance, Nail a board about 6 inches 
wide to fit close to the hive at the low
er edge of the board, which should 
come Just above the entrance and up
per edge come out to the edge of the 
box; that will leave the entrance open, 
which can .be partly closed with a 
small stick is so desired. The bees are 
left on their summer stands and the 
space between the hive and box packed 
with dry chaff or leaves. The boxes 
should come about 6 inches above the 
hives. After .placing a cloth over the 
brood chamber, set a super on and fill 
full of chaff, then place the cover of 
the hive on and also have a cover to 

he seizes with the left hand the neck at the box. J If the location Is very 
of the chicken, and pressing on each windy, à weight should be placed on 
side of the beak, the bird is forced to [be outer cover to prevent wihd blow- 
open its mouth, as any lady know* , lt off. Bees should be packed 
who has doctored a sick chicken ot bbout Npv. \ ln Michigan and similar 

,™le ГУЄТ introduce latltudeeV The, shonld be examined
S L » after every snow storm to see that

m» snow does not obstruct the entrance.-
E^d at the^me flme^flieamount Y»1 a11 the care they wil1 need

passing through the tube is Indicated unul May x- 
on a dial in front of the operator. It Typical Pekin Docks
is therefore a skillful operation; for Qf Ше ten ^cognized breeds of ducks, 
the ‘gaveur, whatever other motlona the pure> spotless Pekin far excels the 
are necessary, must pay strict alien- , a profitable bird for most
tion o the needle on the d4aJ, or he■итли a.__ _____s’ sections. Quick growing, hardy, largewill give Ms chicken too muoh or too . « ,, і ..j____ „ 1 egg producers and active, this breed,
turns c “ S axtoya mtle a pair are illustrated has paid FIRST FLOOR. SECOND FLOOR,

and the next face of it Is before him. the mortgage on many farms and . quire one-fourth more radiating surface 
When he has completed the round he * been the 80urce of a steady income to , than steam; and of necessity there 
turns the crank, and the carriage rises ' ethers. Their meat Is sweet, tender must be more and larger radiators; 
to the next storey; and oo he goes on ! ^d delkloua and Preferred by many . thèse can be placed where they will 
to the top. Having completed the up- 1 to geese or hens, and by such persons . not be obtrusive. They can be adjusted 
per circuit, every chicken in that ’ Is excelled ln popularity among farm beneath the windows and encased, 
“epdnette” is duly fed Then he turns I fowls only by the noblè gander. As end arrangements can be made for

Boston and New York are the great : the passage of a current of fresh air 
luck markets of the country, many j over the radiators, thus contributing 
Зиск farms in New England, New , admirably toward the ventilation of 
York and along the Atlantic coast to ‘ the house. The very latest application 
the south are necessary to supply the ; of hot water to heating is in com- 
iemand. Run-down or abandoned bination. with hot air, and in many 
(arms have been made profitable be- ! ways this is the most perfect system

of all... Both sources of heat are in the 
same furnace,. which need be no larger 
than if either system were used by it-

al-

m as the best for the purpose, 
was manifestly impossible to use such 
an apparatus for a dwelling, and only 
in comparatively recent years has the 
toot-water system been perfected by 
the substitution of radiators 
troughs and pipe of large diameter.

Hot-water heating for dwellings has 
some prominent advantages that have 
done much to establish it firmly in 
favor. It is safest, for one thing, and 
It provides the most equable tempera
ture, as lt can be carried a long dis
tance horizontally. It Is very easily 
regulated, and the matter of attend
ance Is reduced to minimum, which is 
no small consideration, 
circulation of dust, which is the In
evitable concomitant of hot-air heat
ing. To get the very best results a hot- 
water plant should be installed ln a 
new -house, planned with this ln view. 
Hot-water heating is estimated to re-

But it
і

md spedflcaMone will then be fur
rowing the alterations needed and 
to meet the regulations of the de- 
of agriouituTe.

AND NUT WORKS CRED
ITORS.

Ski

v<
None of 1Л I

Nletfng of the créditons of the 
a Boit and Nut Works was held 
1st Instant at the office of A. 
mian. the following gentlemen 
hpolnted1 a committee to look 
в statement off the affaire off 
teem and report back to a 

to be held on Ithie 11th: H. A. 
of the Blank of B.N.A.; Wm. 

irSt, Thos. Bell, John P. Mac- 
rod Aid. John McGoldirick. 
ttatement showed that the ae- 
ithe concern ware the Bolt and 
tries and the Odldbtrook Homing 
(he (ИіаЬМШее are put down* at 
ineecured and $14,000 secured.
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Improved Poll for Barn and Doors.
The cut shows an Improved way of 

using the cord and wheel pull for 
doors. The door Jamb is made very 
wide by nailing on a piece to the or
dinary Jamb. In this, Insert a small 
pulley wheel at a slight angle, so that 
the rope will not pull so much across

і і і L-.I : ■

Veranda I
Catalogue

Free.

sweet and always true.. H. GRIMM MFG. GO I• і Then in my mind I teemed to see a tiny .
ELLINGTON ST.. MONTREAL. ..1churchyard ground—

A little mound that nestles there beneath 
the willow’s shade:

’Twas there one autumn mornln’ our little 
boy was laid,

іШE CULTIVATOR
і il1897 the crank ln the other direction, and 

the carriage descends to ‘the floor, 
where it rests on a railroad. It Is then 
moved along before the next “eplnette,” 
and the whole operation on 210 more 
chickens Is repeated. “A skillful opera
tor will gave, or cram, 400 Chickens In 
an hour!” That Is less than nine 
seconds to each one; for the time to 
move the cylinder, to move the car. 
riage up, down and to the next “epln
ette,” must be couifted out.

Under this “eplnette” regime it re
quires an average of fifteen days to 
fatten a duck, eighteen for a chicken, 
twenty for a goose, and twenty-five 
for a turkey. The food used for 
chickens is barley and com meal mix
ed with milk Into a dough so thin that 
no Oiher liquid is necessary. The or- 
dlna-y quantity given Is from ten to 
twen.y centiliters, or from seven-tenths 
to one and one-fourth of a gill each 
time; but this quantity is reached 
gradually. When the maximum that 
any chicken can assimilate Is found, 
the number • indicating this quantity Is 
placed before Its compartment, and the 
"gaveur” must measure lt exactly on 

‘the dial.
Truly this is an age of wonders. 

What a labor-saH'ng Invention this 
-“eplnette” must be to the chickens! 
Maybe it Is not wise to give these de
tails. What If some enterprising Am
erican should be thereby tempted to 
invest his whole fortune In a grand 
improved automaton steam-power 
“epdnette,” warranted to feed ten thou
sand chickens a minute !—Journal of 
Agriculture, Quebec.

----- AND----- r
mNTRY GENTLEMAN. V.

IThe English •,HeckIer.,, jі
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THE BEST OF THE
^CULTURAL WEEKLIES

DEVOTED TO

props and Processes, 
rtleulture and Fruit-Growing, 

Live Stock and Dairying
it also includes all minor depart- 
of rural interest, sudh as the 
r Yard, Entomology, Bee-keep- 
reenhouee and Grapery, Veter- 
Replies, Farm Questions and. 
rs. Fireside Reading, Domestic 
by, and a summary of the news 
week. Its Market Reports are 
My complete, and m/uich atten- 
paid to the Prospects of the 
as throwing light upon one of 
et Important of all questions— 
to buy and when to sell. It la 
y illustrated1, and contains more 
; matter than ever before. The 
ption price is $2 60 per year, but 
T a SPECIAL. REDUCTION to

ll the
»cause of the foraging proclivities ot 

lucks; thty eat almost anything, ani
mal or vegetable, and a large part of ,
their living can be picked up while aelf The furnace Is like the ordinary 

6 K hot-air furnace, except that a hot-
water drum occupies the central part 
off the dome.

j Those rooms that can easily be 
' reached by a direct current of hot air 
are heated by registers, while those 

: further away from the furnace are 
equipped with radiators. This system 

r *>, 18 particularly well adapted for large
l ' and rambling country houses, whl -h,

; from the very nature of their con- 
I etruction, can never be thoroughly 
j heated by hot air alone- In so far as 
і the consumption of fuel is concerned,

____ the combination system Is as ecottomi-
■ ! cal as any otffer; perhaps, indeed, a 

greater amount of heat can be obtain
ed from a fire of the same size. With 
.proper care on the part of the arch і- 

! tecta in arranging inlet ducts for fresh 
і adr to accelerate the draught, any de

sirable degree of ventilation may be 
secured. Such arrangements should, 
however, be studied in advance from 
principal elements in the design of a 
building instead of being wholly sub
ordinated (as Is commonly the custom) 

roaming the fields. Hatched In spring, to less Important architectural fea- 
they soon shift largely for themselves tures. The design presented wi..n this 
rod at six months old, by proper fin- to arranged for the use of the com- 
ishlng and by judicious feeding, will blnation system (hot air and hot 
rommand 40 to 75c each. Confined, they water). A brief description we make
require steady attention, watchful ^„^Dimenslons.-WIdth, through
^eafeiturees hive b^n capfulW Uhrary and dining-room, 31 feet 10 
aied by manyh and bsuch^persons are inches; depth including venroda, 52

Abundantly rewarded.-Farm and eHfeights ^ ’ stories.-Uellar, 7 feet;
Home- first storey, 10 feet; second storey, *

Exterior Materials. — Foundation, 
brick; first storey, clapboards; secord 
storey «rod gables, shingles; root, slate.

Interior Finish.—Hard white plaster; 
cellar celling plastered one heavy coat.
Soft wood flooring throughout. Trim 
in hall and bedroom, oak; in library 
and dining-room, cherry; elsewhere, 
soft wood. Main staircase, oak. Pic
ture molding ln princliwl rooms and 
hall of first storey. Panel backs under 
windows in parlors, library and dlnng- 
room; bathroom and kitchen wainscot
ed. Front entrance doors, oak. In
terior woodwork finished xyith hard oil;
soft wood stalled to suit Owner. Fixing Cellars for Winter.

Colors.—All dapboands and sashes. Do not delay in getting your cellar 
butt. Trim, including water-table, cor- Into shipshape for the winter Straw 
ner boards, cafdngH, bands, rain von- packed down tightly is a good non- 
dudtors, also frond and rear outside conductor of frost Don't spare it ln 
doors and outside blinds. Tuscan ÿel* i ynotoing unnecessary openings tight.

t
t

і

4
DEVICE FOR CLOSING DOORS, 

the edge of the wheel when the door 
Is wide open. The weight runs up and 
down upon the back side of the jamb, 
The door should move easily so that 
as light a weight as possible may be 
used. Then the door will open easily, 
and yet pull to with great promptness. 
With all Inside barn and stable doors 
fixed in this way, much trouble, and 
often loss, will be avoided by cattle and 
other animals getting Into forbidden 
quarters, because of doors carelessly 
left open.—American Agriculturist.
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Prepare for Winter.

Are the stables ready to accommo
date all the flocks from storms? We 
may now soon expect severe storms. A 
driving storm, half rain and half snow, 
followed by a low temperature In 
which the soaked fleeces are turned to 
blankets of Ice, injures a flock almost 
beyond recovery, 
that we did not know such storms 
were coming, so that we could have 
prepared for them. Let the recollection 
of past years by your informer.

It the accumulated manure of last 
year has not yet been removed, better 
get it out. Put In a generous supply of 
straw for an absorbent. If possible, 
secure some road dust to use during 
the winter and spring as a deodorizer 
and absorbent of gases.—Ohio Farmer.

S.

j
.V

CLUB BATES FOR 1897-
eeriptlohs, ln one remittance- - - $ 4- 
leriptions, do 
serlptlons, do

l new subscribers for 1897, pay- 
advance now, we will send the 
weekly, from our receipt of the 
nee, to January let, 1897, with—

: :

10-do TYPICAL PEKIN DUCKS.- 16do We always regret 1
Poultry Help* for Winter.

With the coming of frosty nights, oc
casional flurries of enow,and Ice freez
ing in outside drinking tanks, the 
роиіму keeper must repair, or build, 
frost-proof shelter for his chickens.
Unsalable heads of cabbage, a few 
barrels off ensilage, a generous supply
off millet In which the seed has ripen- Effective Cure for Boup.
ed, a huge pile off sand and gravel One of the best, cheapest ajid most 
from a neighboring lake, and a nice cleanly cures for roup in fowls is said 
duet oath of road dust and sifted wood ^ sulphur, alum and magnesia, 
ashes, are some of the necessaries In equal parta, ln the form ofa powder.

111 ^later auppli('3\ - We have had no éxperience with it,
7™^ “questionably the but ^ve ,t M ,t wa3 tried by a poultry

spice ot^life, it 1,8 equally trae, vareity j ralaer and found to be very effective. 
tilf0^lî0TrUr chJckens t?rinK ^ЄГ He got a sort of dry powder sprayer.
ГьГГп’^ ЬеГіШ^а worting, L?! I »"cha3 13 USf vinvThfroun th^hm?f" 

сот^Гй ^ was ЇМЇ

groirod, is mixed until lt crumbles, and commended his remedy The Powder 
fed*1 warm, is all my chickens receive »ho“,d be blovn over tbe head of the 
for breakfast during winter. Whole (owl,^ and Into the eyes throat and 
grains off various kinds are fed foi nostrils. When there is canker in the 
f^pper, and for the midday meal, they | ‘owl, the cankerous growth should be 
must scratch out millet seed or othei removed with a blunt stick and the 
raîns lhmn oat straw scattered ovet powder applied over the affected parts 
to! fljr ?f their scratch pen. Pu:-q thoroughly. This will effect a cut

water and sweet skimmed milk form , Dakota Field and Farm.

;e.
ICIMEN COPIES FREE. Address:
I TUCKER * SON, Publishers, 

ALBANY. N. Y.

•I Just unhitched old Billv—it lacked a bit 
of ten— I

:

.rriage Sale. <
Glass getting.

Butting green-house glass ie not gen
erally practiced, but is preferable to 
lapping, as but little dirt accumulates 
at the butt, the sun's rays are but 
little reflected ant less glass is 're
quired. Butted glass can be laid water 
tight If all sides are square and 
laid with paint at each end. If a light 
becomes broken, resetting is very dif
ficult; when lapped, if a glass becomes 
broken, the glass lapped below Is also 
frequently broken.—Farm and Home.

If
to the wet autumn I have now on» 

■at otherwise w»uM have been sold, 
ine of Carriages, Wagons and Bug- 
1 eluding Gladstones, Phaeton and 

Buggies, Express, Concord and 
ring Wagons, 1 Waggonette, 1 Road 
d about 30 second hand carriages ot 
ee and kinds, wMdh I will sell St 
: CENT. DISCOUNT for spot cahh 

through the winter. I 
a fine Une of Sleighs, Fungs, 

This

j
i.
і

Mrs. Humphrey Ward 
Mrs. Humphrey Ward, though born 

to far-off Tasmania, Inherited her writ
ing and thinking ability, for she is a 
granddaughter of Arnold of Rugby. She 
is a niece of Matthew Arnold. Her 
fatoer, Thomas Arnold, was for a time 
a professor in Cardinal Newman’s Ora
tory, at Birmingham, trod afterward 
settled at Oxford.

than keep

t, which I will sell cheap, 
did opportunity to buy a flrat-bUss-' 

cheap. OaU and examine.

ÏÆ

Щ
very

BDWAHD MURPHY, 
City Road.

Just then I drove lrto the yard and stop
ped Before the door.

Latest pews to THE WEEKLY BUN, -Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN. Subeorlbs for THE WEEKLY SUN.Advertise to THE WEEKLY SUN. Latest news to THE WEEKLY SUN. Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN. '
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fc' Senius enfl Kfeat, therefore, there la "What, man, is all this abouL-eo mua» vulnerable. You may have some weak 
no need of clone application. It Is here stir and1 sweaty.' • ■ 'v-.v ; point of character that you have never
where multitudes fall. The curse of The reply will stumble and break discovered, and in some hoar when you 
this age ledhe igenluees—men with enor- down between teeth and lips. Every are unsuspecting the Philistines-will be
mous self conceit and egotism and day's duty ought only to be the tilling iupon thee, Samson,
nothing false. I had rather be an. ox up of the main plan of existence;, Let your good habits, or your,early train- 

‘than an eagle; plain and plodding and men be consistent. If they, prefer mis- l™#. or your pride of character—noth- 
useful rather than high flying and good deeds to correct courses of action, then ,B* shert of the arm- of Almighty God 

і tor nothing but to pick out the eyes of let them draw out the design of knav- W*U he. sufficient to uphold, you, ..You 
.carcasses. Extraordinary capacity ’erÿ and cruelty and plunder. Let ev- look forward to the world, sometimes 
without work is extraordinary failure. ; ery day's falsehood "and wrongdoing With a chilling despondency. Cheer 
There is tio hope for that person who be added às coloring to ' the picture. I . will tell how you may make a
begins life resolved to live by his wits. Let bloody deeds red stripe the picture, fortune. “=еек the kingdom of
for the probability is that " he has .'tot and the "clouds of a wrathful God hang ■ 18 righteousness and all
any. It was not safe for Adam, even down heavily over' the canvas, ready to' other things shall be.addedunto you.” 
In his -unfalien stats, to have nothing break out In clamorous tempest. Let , you do not want to be mean
to do, and therefore God commanded the waters be chafed and froth tangled ln matter.^. Give God the fresh*
him to be a farmer and horticulturist, 1 and green with immeasurable depths. w“v°f f°.urJ!lfe,' Tou will not have
He was to dress the garden and keep Then take a torch of burning pitch the 14a1^ to drl’Vc down *** brimming
It, and had he and his wife obeyed the ! and scorch into the frame the right 3cILof V/e ^5 the? p?ur the ,dr®*s on
divine injunction and been at work name for It—the soul's suicide, ifoiie *n° а Г v9 lhflhitely
they would not have been sauntering | entering upon slnfdl directions would Uke^hat У mhafT °°t ® ЬЄа-Г™° ,а?І

One morning in Dothan a young theo- “p«er, * H Г *4 fnly on pap^'tià*; Out not h^oraW jtoat і^поІ manly6
logical student was scared by finding '£at fru^ which destroyed thèm &tid j !» Awful reality this dreadful future, Your greatest want in all- the world Із
himself and Elisha, the prophet,- upon their Posterity—a proof positive for all he would recoil from it and say, “Am a aew heart. In God’s name I tell you
Wfcom he, waited, surrounded by a. -to ^ th<,se who do not I a Dante, that by, my own life I ghO»ld t^fttL Aijd the Blessed Spirit presses
Whole army of enemies. But venerable bustaea^are^dye to get {write Another *gfrferhb^’ » But If yeu though the 'solemtttitoAand privileges
ÿlisha WO* пбт soared at all, because ' i * ârè resolved to live a life ’such a# God of this holy hour. Put the cup
SjLfSW the moùntafi» твіі-vî âSlÊBi*--1—know that the prodigal in and good men will approve, do not let eternal to your thirsty Up». Th 
for him ln chariots made of ljr*- •*' Scripture would ever have been re- it '05 à ЙШШ, "ân Indefinite de-
by horses of fire—a supe»1-. - „ n claimed had he not given up his idle termihatibft; fe\H lh your ffilnd or upon
pearance that could. •*_, h habits and gone to feeding swine for a papeb 8&ШП It in all its mftiutiae. YOU"
the natural eye. ** ЛЛ living. The devil does Hot so often at- cahnôl kftfiw the changes to which' ?»*
prayed that t»" “f,,°!d tack the man who is busy with the pen may he subject, but you may knew
see them <, "'vand the book and the trowel and the wb&t always Will be right and always 
•wered-' JESS 1 *w and the hammer. He is afraid ot will be wrong. Let gentleness and
of t»-, ?*“*, Mwthfl I those weapons. But woe tii the man charity and veracity and faith stand'to

„ “ue„young.man’. a°lhe al8Q »ajv_the I whom th|8 uon meett With his the heart of the sketch.
suppose like the Adirondack» or the hands in his pockets. , . On some still brook’s bank make a
Allefrhanies in autumnal resplendence. * Do not demand tbat your toil always iamb and lion lie down together. Drguw

гпмгта=* elegant 1» ^ and two or three Qt the ігеез <* -&*,%>t
the most tremendous realities, have ! £here ff аЛЧ1а П anK>“nt of drudgery fr0Bt stricken,, лот ice glazed,, nor wipd 
their eyes half shut or entirely closed. ; throu8b which we must all pass what- stripped, but with thick verdure wav- 
ЇІау God grant that my sermon may TVer be our occupation. You know ing like the palms of heaven. On . the 
open wide your eyes to your safety ?ow men sentenced a certain num- darkest cloud place the rainbow, tfeat y^ropXrtS and your^iny! ber0fyfffV0 Prison,and after they pil!ow the dying storm. You n|eo
У A mWy defuse for a young man Is baJe m free ze S°n prklt the t,tle on the frame. The
a good home. Some of my hearers afe allowed to go free, bo dullest will catch the design at a glagce
look back with tender satisfaction to 118 with a11 of ^ God passed on us and say, “That is‘the road to heaven.” their «Sx It m^^e been 8entence' "By the sweat of thy Ah. me! Oh this sea of life what fii-
tneir early home, it may nave been j,row shalt thou eat bread.” We must numerable shins heavilv laden , -andrude and rustic, hidden among the «umerame snips, neavny іааеп 3<iu
hills, and architect or upholsterer never . te « well,rlgfed’ yet 8eem bound for no
Planned or adorned it But all the , îer aw““e» Will be allowed to go port! Swept every whither of wind

oiThrinctiy wtils nevCT looked toto comparative liberty. We must be and wave, they go up by the mown-
eo enticing to you as those rough hewn ^ to endure the sentence. We all taiiis; they go down by the valleys and
rafters You ^ht“nk”f Ж fcbowwhiti drudgery Is connected with are at their wits' end. They sail by no 
arbor of trees planted on fashionable ÎÎ1® beginning of any trade or profes- chart, they Watch no star, they |ong
country seat so attractive as the plain ?°n' tkla does not continue all our tor no harbor. I beg every young, man
country seat so attractive as tne p am цх.ея if it be the student's, or the mer- to-day to draw out a sketch of wha,ttoook teat ran in front of the old farm chant>s_ or the mechanic's life. I know by the етасГ of G^d hTmeans to be 
house and sang under the weeping wtl- vml h„v_ th„ ь.„нппіп„ ™„nv . zL.Z, errace „ uoa- neL m™8 t0 be'lows No barred eatewav adorned with ^0U, vave at 1 . beginning many a Think no excellence so high that youtrtTtue of b^nze шГтотГС ьу h"d “me' but atter »whlle tbose things cannot reach it; He who starts out in 
statue or bronze and swung open Dy will become easy. You will be your nfe with a hleh ideal of character andpbsequious porter n ful dress has half own master. God's sentence will be faUh „ its attanmènt wilTtod tom 
the glory of the old swing gate. Many .atlsfled Tmi win h, discharged from . " ? attainment will nnd mm-of you have a second dwelling place- *rfson discharged from self inatoed from a thousand tempta-
your adopted home-that also is sacred , Bless God that von have a brain to îî°nS: „,ТЬеГЄ a7e magnlflcent PosalblU’
forever. There you built the first tam- thfnk and h^ds Гій Л to “he” s^Them ^ the buoylnTsVp
£rn АІІ Se tm yt^ pVted ' rlkrtWith’ f°r ІП y°Ur c°nStant actlv‘ tLTUndmgtpiriL i w^ld mar-'

That roof is solemn because once in it, stronger defend’ Put °your tous^to ^ y°U Л°Г a,cbieye™ent .
over the hot nilinw a armed the wine „г.®е81 aelenscs. Put your trust to now provides for you the field and>> theUnto th'.t râS God UM do your tot. Tint child tod ,h, ГогіІПсІіоп,. Wto 1.

tod dl«. Ton try Will mtoy word, to „ h,^L trShmti, to^2d: Sto^to’ MwSTtotoL the'îid"
™ ^tony on to .rtoîr’^rïï.df"1-^ my
the language that can describe vour 1 beaver. men, look those fellows hi the face,
meaning It is home Respect for the Sabbath will be to the They site <6000; you are 300. Surely : the
meaning it is петле. young man another preservative match is even.” That speech . gave

Now, I declare it, that young man is against evil. God has thrust into the them the victory. Be not, my hearers, 
comparatively safe who goes out Into toil and fatigue of life ;a recreative day dismayed at any time by what seems 
the world with a charm like this upon when the soul Is especially to be fed. an Immense odds against you. Is tor- 
him. The memory of parental solid- It Is no newfangled notion of a wild tune," is went of education are men. 
tnde, watching, planning and praying brained reformer, but an -institution es- are devils against you though jthe 
wiU be to him a shield and a shelter. I tabllshed at the beginning. <God has 1 muHitudes of earth and hell confront 
never knew a man faithful both to his made natural and moral laws sp bar- ; yOT1 stand up to the charge. Wi(th>L- 
early and adopted home who at the monious that the body as well as the against you the match is Just

.. same time was given over to any gross iouI demands this institution. Our bod- ; even—nay, you have a decided a*ran- 
taform of dissipation or wickedness. He les are seven-day, clocks that must be ,tage. if God be for us, who can. be 
r|who seeks hia enjoyment chiefly from wound up as often as -that or they will : :asainSt ua? Thus protected yon need 
r outside association rather than from run down. Failure must come sooner not gpelra TOUch tlme щ ans^vering your 

the more quiet and unpresuming pleas- »r later to the man who breaks the assailants. • s
ures of which I have spoken may be Sabbath. Inspiration has called it the , Мапу. years ago word came to me 
suspected to be on the broad rood to Lord’s day, and he warn devotes it to two imposters, as temperance-lec-
ruin. Absalom despised his father’s the world is guilty <of robbery. God
house, and you know his history of sin will not let the sin go unpunished eith- 
and his déath of shame. If you seem er in this world or the world to come, 
unnecessarily isolated from your kin- This is the statement of a man who 
dred and former associates, is there not has broken this divine enactment;

A CALL TO YOUNG MEN
TH£|R OPtoRTUNITY, SAFETY, DE- 

FENSE AND DESTINY.
Thrust not in

і

Stev. Dr. Talma*# Say# a Good Home Is 
a Mighty Defense, and So Are Indus

trious Habits, But He Insists That 

Religion Is the Strongest of All.

Washington, Nov. 25.—A resounding 
call goes out in this sermon of Dr. 
Talipage. If heeded, it would be revo
lutionary for good. His subject is 
“Young Men Challenged to Nobility” 
and the text II. kings, vl, 17, “And the 
Lord opened the eyes of the young
man.”

Qt4H6 
rust it

not back. Mercy offers it—bleeding 
jnercy, long suffering mercy. Reject 
■alt other friendships, be ungrateful for 
All other kindness, prove recreant to 
all Other bargains, but to despise God’s 
love for your Inrtnortal soul—do not do 
that. ” '

I would like to see some of you this 
hour press out of the ranks of the 
world and lay your conquered spirit at 
the feet of Jesus. This hour-is no 
wandering vagabond staggering oyer 
the earth; it is a winged messenger of 
the skies whispering mercy to thy 
soul. Life is smooth now, but after 
awhile It may be Tough, wild and pre
cipitate. There comes a crisis in the 
history of every man. We seldom 
understand that ■ turning point until 
it is far past. The road of life is fork
ed, and I read on- two -signboards: “This 
18 the way to happiness,” and, “This is 

: the way to ruin.” How apt we are 
to pass the fork of the road without 
thinking whether It comes out at the 
door of bliss or the gates of darkness, 

Many years ago I stood on the an
niversary platform with a minister of 
Christ who made this remarkable 
statement: “Thirty years ago two 
young men started out in the evening 
to attend the Park theatre, New York, 
where a play was to be acted in which 
the cause of religion was Jp be placed 
in a ridiculous and hypocritical light. 
They came to the steps. The consci
ences of both smote them. One started 

: to go home, hut returned again to the 
j floor, and yet had not courage to enter, 
and finally departed. But the other 
young man entered the pit of the thea
tre. It was the turning point ln the 
history of these two young men. The 
man who entered was caught ln the 
whirl of temptation. He sank deeper 
and deeper in Infamy. He was lost. 
That other young man was saved, and 
he now stands before "you to bless God 
that for 20 years he has been permitted 
to préach the gospel.”

“Rejoice, O young man, ln thy youth 
and let thy heart cheer 
days of thy youth; but kn 
for all these things God will bring thee 
into judgment.,”

thee in the 
ow thou that

About Table Forks.
It is difficult for us to realize what 

a comparatively modern invention: the 
table fork is, of- how our ancestors 
managed to get along without 1L Queen 
Elizabeth never heard of such an im
plement, it having been many years af
ter her death before the first set of 
“queer little two-tined knives, each 
forked blade being round and pointed, 
and made rather for lifting than for 
carving,” were taken into England. A 
passage in the book called Coryate’s 
“Crudites” hêfi given many antiquar
ians the idea that the ■ author of that 
work was the first to introduce table 
forks in the British Isles. In the pas- 

“While in Italy 1

turers, had been speaking in Ohio in 
various places and giving their exper
ience, and they told'their audience .that 
they had long been intimate with me 

.. , “* and had become drunkards byi-dinlng
some room that you can call your own/ was engaged in manufacturing on the ,at toy table where I always had 11- 
Into *it gather books and pictures and Lehigh River. In the Sabbath I used quors ot gy’ florts indignant to the
W harp. Have a portrait over the man- to rest, hut never regarded God in It i^t degree, I went down to Patrick
tel. Make ungodly mirth stand back One beautiful Sabbath when the noise
from the threshold. Consecrate some F was all,hushed, and the day was all
spot with the knee of prayer. By the ; that loveliness could make -It, I sat
memory of other days, a father’s coun- down on my piazza and went to work

1
sage cited he says: 
observed that tjie Italians always used 
little forks made of iron, steel or silver.
*' ' •

Campbell, chief ■ of Brooklyn ‘police, 
saying that I was going.-to start that 
Bright' for Ohio to have those Villains

... , arrested, and I wanted him to tell me
eel, and a, mother’s love, and & sister’s Inventing a new shuttle. I neither stop- how to mafce the arrest. He smiled 
confidence, call it home. ped to eat nor drink till the sun went - .<Do not waste you*-‘time
'Another defense for a "young man is down. By that time I had the invention by. chasing these men. Go homeland 

Industrious habits. Many young men completed. The next morning I exhib- do- your work, and they can do y«i no 
in starting upon life in this age expect Ited it and boasted of my day’s work, harm.” I took his counsel, and all was 
to make their way through the world ! and was applauded. The shuttle was well " Long: ago I made up my mind
by the use of their wits rather than the tried and worked well, bût that Sab- №at', if one wlll put his- trust ln God
toil of their hands. A boy now goes to bath day’s work cost me $30,000. We and be faithful to duty he need not
the city and fails twice before he is as branched out and enlarged, and the fear дду evjj Have God on your side, 
old as his father was when he first ] curse of heaven was upon me from that yQun_ ^rr and all the combined forces 
saw the spires of the great town. Sit- - day onward.” of èarth and hell can do you no dam-
ting in some office, rented at $1000 a | While the divine frown mus,t Teat ag»
year, he is Waiting for the bank to de- upon him who tramples upon this stat- . And thia leads me to say that dhe
clare its dividend, or goes into the mar- ute, God’s special favor will be upon rniehtiêst
ket expecting before night to be made that young man who scrupulously oh- ta the possession of religious priniiple. 
rich by the rushing up of the stocks, serves It. This day, properly observed, He may have manners that would put 
But luck seemed so dull he resolved on will throw a hallowed Influence over to shame the and courtesy
spme other tack. Perhaps he borrow- all the week. The song and sermon of a Lord Chesterfield. Foreign langu
id from h|s employer’s money drawer and sanctuary will hold back from agee may drop from his tongue. iHe
and forgets to put it back, or for presumptuous sins. That young man щду be able to discuss literature and
merely the purpose of improving his " who begins the duties of life with eith- laws and foreign customs. . He may 
penmanship makes a copy plate of a er secret or open disrepect to the holy wield a pen of unequaled polish and 
merchant’s signature. Never mind. All day, I venture to prophesy, will meet power. His Quickness and tact njiay 
is right In trade. In some dark night with no permanent successes. God’s qualify him for the highest salary, of 
there may come in his dreams a vision curse will fail upon his ship, his store, the counting-house. He may b% as 
of the penitentiary, but it soon vanish- his office,- his studio, his body and his f sharp as Herod and as strong as .Sem
es, In. a short time, he will be ready to soul. The way of the wicked He turn- 1 son, with as fine locks as those which 
retire from the busy world, And amid eth upside down. In one of the old fa- hung Absalom, still he is not safe from 
his flocks and herds cultivate the do7 bles it was said that a wonderful child contamination. The more elegant, his 
mestic virtues. Then those young men was bom in Bagdad, and a magician manner, and the more fascinating hie 
who were once his schoolmates and could hear his footsteps 6000 miles dress, the more peril. Satan does not 
knew no better than to engage in hon- away. But I can hear in the footstep care for the allegiance of a cowardly 
est work-will come with their ox teams of that young man on his way_to ihe arid illiterate being. He cannot bring 
to draw him-jogs and with their hard house ,of worship to-day the step , not him Into efficient service. But he lèves 
hands to help heave up his castle. This only of a lifetime of usefulness, but 'the ; to storm-that castle of character which 
Is no fancy picture.' it Is everyday life, oncoming step of eternal ages ofh&ppl- has in It the most spoils and treasures*
I should not wonder if there were some ness yet millions Of years away. ' j It was not some crazy craft creeping 
rotten beams in that beautiful .palace. a noble ideal and confident expecta- along the coast with a valueless cargo 
'I" should not wonder if- dire sickness -tlon of approximating to it are an in- that the pirate attacked, but the ship,

fallible defense. The artist completes full winged and flagged, ' plying /be- 
in his mind the great thought that he tween great ports, carrying its millions 
wishes to transfer to the canvas or the °r specie. The more your natural and 
marble before he takes up the crayon acquired accomplishments, "the more 
or the chisel. The architect plans out need 04 the religion Jesus. That 
the entire Structure before he orders d°es not cut in^ upon or hack up 
»ho workmen to beein. and thomrh smoothness of disposition or behavior.Ш ге “г a .o^hl,e^mt gbe « gives symmetry It ar^ts that in 
nothing but blundering and rudeness. the so1ul *h‘ch 
he has in his mind every Corinthian ЇЬа1Л^ +На ^,„^, т,
wreath and Gothic arch and Byzantine pel,led'..11 ,flUs “p*he ^11еуа" II, e1*'
capital. The poet arranges the entire yatea the t™°81ft‘>Jn^ baa4ty l}

, . Zë__ . „ ... - . gives more beauty, to tact more tact,
plot °b*ethe fl'"t to enthusiasm of nature. more enthu-
canto of tingling rhythins. And yet, Blaam when the Holy Spirit im- 
strange to say. there are irien who-at- ргезаез the lmage of God on the heart, 
tempt to build their character without He doae .not spoil the canvas. If in 
knowing whether In the end it shall be til the multitudes of young men upon 
a rude Tartar s tent or a St. Mark s o whom religion has acted you could find 
Venice—men who begin to wrlte_ the one nature that had been the least 
Intricate poem of their lives without <jamaged, I would yield this proposil 
knowing whether it shall be a Homer’s t(0n.
“Odyssey” or a rhymester’s botch. You may now have enough strength

Nine hundred and ninety-nine men q# character to repel the various temp- 
out of a thousand- are living without tatlons to gross wickedness which as- 
any great life pkit. Booted and spur- 8all you but j do not know ln what 
red and plumed, and urging their e.wlft etrait you may be thrust, at some 
courser in thé hottest haste, I ask: future time. Nothing short of, the
"Hello, man! Whither away?” His re- grace of the croe3 may then be able V An Infre4nem Manifestation. 
'Spouse IS, “NOwhera” Rush into , the t0 deHyer you from the lions. You are “Young Mr. Gurtey displayed rare 
busy shop or store of many a one and not meeker than Moses, nor holier than I presence of mind last night,” 
taking the plane out ofthe man's hand David, nor more patient tfrim Job, and|~“If he displayed any.mind at all it 
or laying down the yardstick, : say, you ought not to consider^ yourself to- [ must have been rare."
Latest news in THE YTEEffliY SUH. ' AUvertlse to THE WEEKLY SUN. ' i

• l - thought it good to imitate 
this forked cutting of meat, and have 
since my - return often been called *fur- 
cifer’ only for using my fork at feed
ing.”

Some authorities on manners and 
customs believe that the fork was in 
general use all over Europe as early 
as the year 500 A.D., but if they -were 
their use and the fork itself were lost 
sight of up to about the beginning 
of the seventeenth century, when tne 
useful little table implement first be
came generally known and popular.

Walton, Weems and other well-known 
writers on antiquities, hold to the ear
lier date given above—>500 A.D.^-as being 
the time when the fork was Introduced. 
Part of their authority for so doing, 
probably is based on the fact that a 
atone vessel containing coins of the 
middle ages and many iron forks was 
dug up at Sevington, England, in the 
year 1834,—St. Louis Republic. . . .

défense for a young man

- ■' The Latest Umbrella.
The newest umbrellas have conspicu

ously long handles. It is an old fash
ion revived. For years the handles o< 
the beet umbrellas, though richly- or
namented, have- been short, Now they 
are being made from twelve to fifteen 
tnchs ln length. This gives the um
brella makers, a good opportunity for 
introducing decorative work.

- The umbrella most In favor with 
if omen at present Is made of a good, 
strong quality of changeable taffeta 
bilk. Blue and green is a favorite 
Color combination. These umbrellas 
are made with a name plate, fastened 
to the tie. The latest-idea for the 
Пате plate is to have it made of glid
ed silver and ornamented with enamel 
matching the? tints of the umbrella in 
color.

The ferrule of these new umbrellafl,
■ Instead of being wood, with a steel cap; 
is made quite elaborate. Some of them 
are of silver. Others are made of the 
same material as that used for the 

.handle.

should smite, through the young man, 
or If God should pour into his cup of 
life a draft that would thrill him with 
unbearable agony; if his children 
should become to him & living curse, 
making his home a pest and a dis
grace. I-should not wonder it he goes 
to a miserable grave and beyond It 
into the gftashlng of teeth. The way 
of the ungodly shall perish.

My yoting friends, there Is no way 
to genuine euceeaie except through toll, 
either of the head or hand. At the 
battle of Crecy ln 1346 the Prince of 
Wales, finding himself heavily pressed 
by the enemy, sent word to his father 
for help. The father, watching the bat
tle from a windmill, and seeing his son 

not wounded, and could gain the

Canine strategy.
When an Egyptian dog of the Nile 

..region wishes to drink at thé river’s 
edge he knows exactly how to do it,' 
and at the same time escape being 

. eaten by a crocodile. In working out 
his little piece of strategy he runs a 
short way up the river and howls for 
some time. The crocodiles, attracted 
by the sound. Immediately crowd to 
that place, whereupon the 'intelligent 

/dog hastily runs to that part of the 
river which the reptiles have left and 

•"drinks in safety.—St. Louis Republic.

was
day if he would, sent word: “No, I 

Let the boy win his 
spurs, for If God will. I desire that this 
day tie his with all its honors.” Young 
man, fight your own battle all through 
and you shall have the victory. Oh, it 
is a battle worth fighting! Two mon- 
archs of old fought a duel, Charles V. 
and Francis, and the stakes were king
doms, Milan and Burgundy. You fight 
with sin and the stake is heaven or
bell. ‘ ^ . . .........

Do not get the fatal idea that you are
'“Subscribe ior THEWJfiBKLi: BUN.
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"MOTHER'S APRON STRINGS.”

When I was but a verdant youth,
,1 thought the truly great 

Were those who had attained, ln truth, 
To man’s mature estate.

Arid none my soul so sadly tried 
Or. spoke such bitter things 

, As he who said that I was tied 
TO mother's apron strings.

I loved my mother, yet It seemed 
That I murt break away 

And find tiie "broader world I dreamed 
■ Beyond her presence lay.
But I have sighed and I have cried 

O’er, all the cruel stings 
I would have missed had I been tied 

To mother s apron strings.

O, happy, trustful girls and boys!
The mother’s way is best,

Sbejeads you midst the fairest joys 
- Through paths of peace and rest,
,f you would have the safest guide,

Arid drink from sweetest springs,
O keep your heart forever tied 
I To mother’s apron strings.

fully a bushel of crisp, dainty еіаіь 
Jacks. I put eight or ten dainty plated 
cn this tray and piled them'high with 
slapjacks. Then, with а <ія.ьчу щц 
cap of real bonlton lace on n»y head 
and a crisp white apron around me i 
took my position on our front steps 
which; ran down to the. sidewalk, and 
called out in my clear, sweet girlish 
voice: - •

"Slapjacks! slapjacks! Fifty cents 
each! Only fifty" cents each for the=e 
delicious slapjacks!” '

My first patron was a dear little 
newsbay who ate six and pronounced 
them "btilly." Then a bank president 
yhom we bad kiiÿwii in cur prosperous 
days drove up . in his carriage and 
when he saw me he said:

“What have we here, Miss Patsy?’’
“Slapjacks, Mr. St. Vaudeville,’’ i 

said;”I must do something to help 
mufhmer now and this is all I can do.”

“Noble child!”- he said wiping a tear 
from his eye, “I will take six,” and 
he drove away with them In his hand.

Orders came pouring in thick and 
fast and at the end of four weeks l 
slipped up to my darling momsey’s 
room arid silently laid the mortgage in 
her lap.

“What have we here, pet?” she said, 
“If H is the butcher’s bill, take it back 
to him and tell him to go away зг I 
will have him arrested, the bold, vul
gar thing!”

“Look at it, little marmee,” I said.
“The mortgage!” she cried, almost 

swooning in my arms. “Why, my child, 
the mortgage was for $20,0001"

“I have paid it all the same,”. I re
plied. “Am I not a bright; little busi
ness woman? I’m your little slapjack 
girlie.”

“Heaven bless you,” cried momsey, 
while the tears streamed down her fair 
cheeks.

Having once acquired a taste for 
business I could not easily give it up 
and kept on making and selling slap
jacks.

Cine morning I was sitting In my 
usual place selling slapjacks when a 
tall, slender, handsome young man, 
bearing every mark of the gentleman 
of refinement and wealth, approached.

“Patricia! Patsy!” he crié*‘When he

Є
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When papa Sied we fchlhA that in

stead Of being. the Wealthy man we 
had always supposed *tm to be, he 
was a poor man. Be had not indorsed 
-the notes of any old and dear friends 
to save them from bankruptcy and 
dishonor. Alas, no! Our sweet popper 
was not that kind of a man. Quite the 
contrary, for when it came to settling 
up hie affairs w.e found that many of 
his friends had ’gotten beautifully left 
by indorsing notes for our dear popsey.

He had been guilty of the great over
sight of not putting everything in our 
sweet ' mamma's name, as she had fre
quently urged him to do, and you can 
imagine the poor dear’s feelings when 

.she found herself a widow, too old to 
stand a ghost of a chance of marry
ing again, and with three grown 
daughters on. her hands, to say nothing 
of a mortgage for its full value on the 
house.

But we were too plucky to Bit down 
in tearful subineness with folded hands 
while we lived on the charity of 
friends, even if this charity had been 
forthcoming, which it was not.

We .bravely sold all of our horses 
and carriages, with the exception of 
a single pair of matched horses and a 
carriage or two that we kept for dear 
mamma’s sake. The creditors could 
not lay their vulgar, grasping hands 
on them for mamma had a bill of sale 
to prove that they were her private 
property.

Dear old Jane, our tender, faithful 
servant, who had lived with us for so 
many years that we had come to re
gard her as one of the family and had 
long since ceased to pay her any 
wages—dear old Jane said that she 
would never leave us; and Ben, our 
hqnest, faithful, old coachman, vow
ed with great fervor he would never 
leave uk until he got the two years’ 
wages due him. So with these two 
faithful souls, and Becky, our trusty 
little parlor maid, we began the battle 
of life for ourselves.

We had not* a dollar in the world, 
and there was that mortgage on the 
house. That, we girls determined, 
should be lifted at once, but how?

Barbara, our stately, formal sister 
Barbara, the . beauty of the family, 
had once won à prize of two dol(lars 
and a half for making 59,648 words out 
of the words “Death to Dirt Soap.”
She had also received $1.60 fog a story 
of five chapters that she had written 
for a religious paper called “The Hea
venly Way,” and the publishers had 
offered her the editorship of the puzzle 
column of the papër. These successes 
made Barbara determine to go into 
literature.'

Madeline, my second sister, could 
paint beautifully on satin and china, 
and she knew how to do five different 
kirids of embroidery. I was Patricia, 
or “Little Patsy,” as dear popper used 
to call me. What could I do? I must 
not be Idle while my sweet sisters 
were so bravely putting their should
ers to the wheel. I had always been 
a fondly petted, free-from-care little 
thing, a veritable little wild birdie, 
with no thought but to sing and plume 
my, wings and be happy. But now I 
must take life seriously. One day I 
was standing before the mirror in my 
own room trying on a string of mag
nificent pearls of mamma’s that were 
to he mine some day. The fact that 
looked at me from the miiror was not 
a royally beautiful one like Barbara’s, 
but it had a dear little rosebud of a 
mouth, eyes that twinkled with merri
ment and sweetly dlmp.ed cheeks as 
soft and blooming as \ elvet cream 
and buttermilk and a face masque at 
Light Could make them. The old, vexed 
question of what I could do to help lift 
the mortgage was perplexing me sore
ly that day. Suddenly I ran down
stairs clapping my hands and, burst
ing into the reception hall where mom- 
seÿ and the girls were awaiting their 
Summons to dinner, I shouted merrily:

"Slapjacks, girls, slapjacks!"
Momsey, dear momeey, in her din

ner gown of rick black velvet with 
jewels flashing in her ears and at 
her throat, said in gentle reproof:

“Why, Patsy, little maiden, what 
alls you? You are beside yourself!”

I wound my slender, fair young arms 
around her beautiful white reck and, 
burying my happy face in the rare old 
lacé worth Its weight in gold at her 
throat , I whispered :

“Slapjacks, mornmer mine, slap
jacks!”
" “Explain yourself, dear, didn’t you 
and the girls say at the breakfast table 
that the slaipjacks we had were simply 

"delicious?”
“So they were, n.y sweet.”
“And didn’t I make them with these 

two little bands?”
“That yob-114, my pet."
"And c id n’t'dear popper used to say 

that not even at Delmontco’? did they 
serve such slapjacks as I, his wee 
Patsy, made?" "

“Dear popper!” said mornmer, with 
her $50 lace Handkerchief, his last gift, 
to her eyes.

“But what has all this to do with 
your mad gaiety, little sister mine?” 
rsktd Barbara, toying lightly with the 
jeweled fan popper had once brought 
her from Dresden.

“It means, sweet sisters agid preci
ous, precious morrsey, that your little 
Patsy has solved the problem of get
ting rid of that horrir, naughty old 
mortgage.”

“What do you mean, you little 
minx?” asked Birbara, pinching my „ , . . ,

“I shall open a slajjacit emporium!” TokeeP down‘Псе I scatter calashes 
Then I shrieked with merriment at the to «* hen h»use very thoroughly 
blank look on their faces. take a pan of ashes with me "hen i

“People love to eat,” I said, "and teed the hens, and upon opening tne 
anything good to eat will sell. I am door give the ashes a whirl toward tn 
being into the slapjack business.” tep. of the inside of the hen house, s

“My darting! my brave little Patsy!” that the aid may be impregnated vun 
said mummer as she folded me t> her ashes. It certainly aids in keepmb 
bieftst. away hen lice. Do not use wood asnes

I was up before daylight the next ln quantities, as when they get "e 
morning and by 6 o’clock I had baked they injure the legs of fowls.
Latest news ln THE WEEKLY SUN. Advertise in THE WEEKLY SUN.
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I looked uip and the next instant I 
was clasped in the strong, tender'a-rms 
of St. George De Montmorency, a 
multi-millionaire whom I had known 
in the old days.

“You noble, noble girl!”

his
■A]

a. sui 
to H<
d<

he dried,
heedless of the slapjacks he was crush
ing between us and of the melted but
ter trickling down his coat. “I want 
you for my own sweet wife! This 
proves to me your noble worth. You 
must be mine, little Patsy, mine!”

Of course I Said that it was all 
sudden, and that I ought to take time 
to think, but he would make me 
“Yes,” right there, and now we have 
put a second mortgage on the house to 
buy my trousseau and pay for my 
wedding; but as dear little momrey 
archly says, St. George will Lave tu 
lift this second mortgage. Ah! І hear 
his manly voice in the hail asking for 
his dear, little slapjack girl.

“Coming, St. George, dear!”
“My own little slapjack darling!”
“How happy we are!”
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He w It Your Voice?
The «peaking voice of the American 

woman ha*, ever been a reproach to 
her. Owen Meredith said the Italians 
had voices like peacocks. While every 
American girl who has the slightest 
evidence of a stoking voice and has 
the money indulges ln singing lessons, 
very few take any notice o! the 
modulation of the speaking voice.

Elocution is taught in public and 
private schools, but the methods tend 
to the perfecting of the declamatory 
rather than the conversational style 
and are of little use in every-day life. 
Nothing adds so to a woman’s fascina
tion as a clear, sweet, well-modulated 
voice and if nature does not b'.ess her 
wdith it there is no reason why she 
should not cultivate it.
• It is almost a hopeless task for a 
grown person to correct such a fault as 
a harsh voice and for that reason it is 
all-important that mothers should take 
especial pains to correct their children 
of any faults to their way of speaking. 
In most schools the children recite their 
lessons to a high-pitch, monotonous 
voice and so long as the answers are 
correct the tone of voice makes no dif
ference to the teacher, 
and France children are always re
proved for talking too loudly or too 
fast and as a result therw:-4e more 
music to be found in the’^fikees of 
their American sisters.

A low-key voice and a distinct enun
ciation should h® the possession of 
eyery woman and much of thehiharm 
of a plain woman may lie in bet voice. 
The voice of the American WOftia* has 
been a subject for ridicule and com
ment by English writers for many 
years and the worst of it is there is 
a great deal of truth in the things 
they say.
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A Monument to Deguerre.
A monument to the memory of Da

guerre, the inventor of the daguerreo
type, the precursor of the photograph, 
is soon to be unveiled to the little vil
lage of Rry-sur-Mame, France. The 
famous chemist spent the last twelve 
years of his life there, and the ruins 
of hie house in the Rue de Villiers are 
pointed out to tourists He construct
ed a tower nearly 60 feet in height, 
having a room at the summit in which 
he performed his experiments. At the 
ceremony of unveiling the monument, 
which the Czar’s visit has postponed, 
the municipality 'Of Bry-eur-Marne 
will organize a series of fetes for the 
day and evening.
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The Most Important Room.
The sitting-room can be made to do 

duty as a parlor, 
music-room. A drapéry-hidden comer 
of the second floor hall as a bathroom. 
A chamber with a folding, turn-down 
sofa bed for a sitting-room, sleeping- 
room, smoking-room or reading-room. 
But a kitchen, however, metamorphos
ed, will be, must be, and cannot be 
otherwise than a kitchen still- These 
considerations mark out the kitchen, 
in the plan of household salvation, as 
the most important room in the do
mestic economy of home-making.— 
Good Housekeeping.
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MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON
їйBrune wick tomorrow to attend title 

funeral of Me brother, who died at 
Moncton yesterday.

Mr. Ldvergne, M. P„ the première 
law partner, will shortly resign from 
the commone and will be appointed to 
the superior court Judgeship In the 
Ottawa and Pontiac district, now held 
by Judge MaJhdot, who to to be super
annuated on account of felling eye
sight. . .

Our sales have increased over two hundred per 
cent, over last year. This is a good record and 
one of which we are justly proud. ' Our stock of 
Clothing today is larger and better than we have 
hid before and we can say with confidence that 

sell you a better class of clothing at lower 
prices than any other house in Saint John.

m
.

I

St. John, N. В
Dry Goods, Clothing, Carpets and Furniture.

we can

••

TELEGRAPHIC.FRASER, FRASER &'CO.
40 and 42 King Street.

3

m
“Cheapside.” ■

QUEBEC.
Montreal, Que., Dec. 1.—The Star’s 

Boston correspondent after a visit to 
togs destroyed. The valuable Masonic Gloucester writes as fofflows: “Boeton’fl 
library to entirely lost. All Insurance ftehtog firme almost to a unit are 
companies, with local agents are at- heartily and emthustoetScaiBy in favor 
fected by the fire. of a resumption of the Elgin treaty,

It Is said that Hon. Mr. Sit ton con- but In Glouceeter the proposal to obr 
templates the Reorganization of the Jected to. It is the unanimous belief 
Interior department. The name of of .the people there that the adoption 
Mr. Smart of Brandon Is mentioned as of any srnoh рейсу would prove the 
deputy minister, but this Is officially detaith knoll of the Gloucester fishing 
said to be erroneous. It Is said to be Interests and the entire American deep 
Mr. Slfton’s Intention to embark on a sea fishing Interests would become a, 
vigorous immigration policy, and to mere remindeoance, while the markets 
appoint Mr. Smart as commissioner of of the country would be supplied with' 
immigration, giving Mm full charge fl*h ,by Canadians. This Intense feettnfe- 
of all Immigration work, equivalent to to Bkaly soon to take expression In, a. 
the PœitlOB of deputy minister. sett of resolutions, together with a me! .

rt-Sto.fkaraato.-eon smm -t»~«mgre^s- en-tha.part £
footmen employed by Squire John Gloucester board of trade, such résolu-* 
Crawford of Verdun, was killed this ttone and memorial severely condemn-’ 
evening while stealing a ride on an lTlg ьЬе Blgnn treaty and all attempts' 
electric ear, which was switching on 
the Y at Point St. Charles.

Gotta.wo, Dec. 4,—The todies of the 
Aberdeen association today senti out 
several large packages of reading 
matter for sdtitikms in the Northwest.

Prof. BobentlSon has returned from 
ihte trip to Chicago. He to greatly Im
pressed with the equipment on (the 
American raiftwaye for the transmis-' 
el6m of perishable goods In cold stor
age.

Mir. Hogan, M. p., win remain in the 
City until str Richard Cartwright re
turns to Ottawa, as he ta desirous of 
laying his views on thé fart AJtitonltic 
eteomeSüp question before the itilnto- 
tter of trade end commerce.

A prominent Quebec potttichan, . in 
•town today, speaking of (the rumored 
approval by Sir Adbhphe Ohapleau of 
the terms of (the school settlement said 
totait instead of ithhs being the ease it 
was far more Mkety (the lieutenant 
governor wouftd be found rertgning hie 
position at a very early date and 
teetting the feeding at the province 
Bgaimrt Premier Daimler’s settlement 
at the forthcoming provtmciai elec
tions. Hon. Mr. Ohapleau has Just a 
year more in his present office.

Representations (have been made to 
<he customs department in flavor of 
placing a small revenue cutter. off 
Gape Breton -coast between Cape 
North and Scotterte,

In view of the prospective revision 
of (the regulations regarding Ipbeter 
fishing, araangameote have been mode 
by the oommtoslon of fisheries to .meet 
representative fishermen, packers and 
others, to order to discuss -with them 
the questions of tot crest affecting the 
tobrter industry. Among the points 

* fto be dtoeussed are <p dose season

OTTAWA. vFrantic Advertising to induce people to buy 

CHEAP CIOTHING has no effect now. 

Clothing is the only Cheap Clothing. 

Manchester, Robertson & Allison have raised 

the standard of High Class Clothing, selling 

better goods than ever before shown in St. 

îîf

at prices no higher than previously charged for 

the ordinary makes.

/

GoodOttawa, Dec. 1.—Representations 
have been made to thepostmaater gen
eral by certain newspaper proprietors 
in favor et the re-ІщроьШоп of post
age rates on. newspapers sent through 
the mails from the office et publication. 
The ground on which this to urged to 
that tree postage hurts legitimate 
newspaper business by encouraging 
fake advertising schemes. The minis
ter is disposed to charge a postage rate 
of one cent per pound en newspapers, 
bat. allowing the free, diwsmlsstoq.., 
through the mails within the county of 
publication. This latter concession 
would help the country press. Hon. 
Mr. Unlock would be glad to receive 
•suggestions on the matter.

Dr. McPhall, professor of bacterio
logy at Bishop’s college, has been au
thorized by the minister of marine and 
fisheries to proceed to England to 
■complete his researches In the famous 
pathological laboratories of London 
■into the matter of the blackening of 
lobsters. Host Mr. Davies 1» satisfied 
with Dr. McPhailto discovery of the 
■causes of the blackening and the re
medy therefor, but before announcing 
it to the pkhUc he toad thought It well 
to encourage Dr. McPhall to proceed 
his researches further.

Application has been made to the: de- і 
pertinent of marine and fisheries for 
-a supply of salmon eggs to be sent 
to Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands. The 
department will accede to the request 
by sending a shipment from the hatch- 
cry at Stew Westminster. It appears 
there ore many rivers and streams en 
the Sandwich Islands in Which it to 
thotight wflmoo will thrive wèH.

The controller of Inland revenue has 
■notified the Manitoba branch of the 
dominion .alliance of the decision In 
favor of tie petition for <the closing of 
a brewery at "Neepawa by withholding 
the dominion license. Hon. Mr. Idly 
has decided not only to refuse to re
new the license but also to decline .in 
future to grant brewery licenses In 
any local . option town.

The High commissioner has sent a 
report 40 (the trade and commerce de
partment giving valuable ’ Information 
regarding the shipment of poultry to 
'England. *

The telegraphic assent of the gover
nor general to the order In council Ap
pointing Senator McClellan the lieu
tenant governor of New, Brunswick 
has not yet. been received, . Hence p

i-i
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V
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■ лalt a renewal of reciprocity.”
Montreal, Dec. 2.—In .the police court 

this morning Judge Desnoyers deliver
ed Judgment in the case against Cap-: 
tain John DeLtele, Who is charged 
with manslaughter. Captain DeLtele 
Is charged under the Fugitive Offend., 
ere Oct at the instance Of Sir William 
Whltewey, attorney general of New-i 
foundiand, for causing the death or 
thirteen persons on the schponeH 
Maggie. His honor, offer reviewing] 
the evidence of the case at consider
able length, sold he felt obliged 'to 
surrender Captain DeLtele to the au
thorities at Newfoundland. Had the 
unfortunate accident happened, within 
fids Jurisdiction tt would have been Ms' 
duty to commit the accused for trial. 
A writ of habeas corpus will be ap
plied tor.

The United States and Hayti Tele
graph and Cable c< 
a cable direct' in

1
, É

V r
■

All our goods are first class in Cut, Style, 

Finish, Fit, Material, Workmanship.

ж
ф

.
V* See our MEN’S OVERCOATS, equal to 

custom made, $12.00, $13.90, $14.50 and 

Unequalled Ulster for men, $10.00, $13.25, 

$15.50. Men’s Extra Quality Reefers $9.00, 

$10.75.

Qood Suits for little 

money. A neat Brown 

Check Suit for $6 

Great value.

m ■ v
our

іу, having laid 
... ew York to

Hayti, to now open for business to all 
South American pointe. This cable 
gives the Canadian Pacific railway’s ' 
telegraph. Postal Telegraph Cable Co. 
and Commercial Cable company a 
more direct connection with all points, 
in South America which has bertofore ’ 
been monopolized by the Western 
Union Co. via Florida. The service 
was inaugurated this morning yith a 
substantial reduction in rotes.

Montreal, Que., Dec. 1,—Application f *
was made today before Justice fash. * 
ereau tor a writ of h * 
the case of Captain I

І
.00.
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âcorpus In
... Я рннрн and Judg-' 

ment will be given op Monday. Capti 
©eltefe was released 00 136,000 ban.

Archbishop Fabre of Montreal to 
dapgercueiy 111 with liver affection. -, - 

Montreal, Dec. 4.—K Is elated here 
tojtt in view of AroHbfehop Ftabre’e

1 "-m.......................... . ....................
learned that schools In the province 
have gone out of operation because the 
trustees -cannot collect thetaxes neces
sary to support them. This to a great
er hardship than most residents In 
towns add cities can realise.’' і x 
x-Wnre*

attendante say there Is a slim change 
of recovery. It to believed that Howell 
came to Montreal on purpose to kill 
Mfes Stinms. She was a lady -much es
teemed, and an setlVe Sunday school 
^worker in (thé First Baptist ohuroh. 
tJtoBBtreai, Dec, 7'—Captain John De- 
•МЦіГеГ t8ve-«.e. Tiber la a fréta mam 
'Thiitt <e the result of the Judgment 
given by Judge Taschereau thia .morn- 
tng on the writ of habeas corpus, 
issued by him In appeal from the de
cision of Judge Destroyers that Cap*. 
Dellsle had to go back be Newfound
land to. stand Ms trial for manelaugn- 
*er ait :uehe Instance of Sir William 
White way, attorney general of New
foundland, In connection with the 
foundering of the Ifl-fated schooner 
Maggie, -.

pointaient being one of the grossest 
acts of political Jobbery ever perpe
trated.

'Victoria, B, C„ Dec. 5,—In the Beh
ring séa claim commission this morn- 
la*. DanlA Warner, shipwright, test!-

• Wlto D**toe»n as to the weasel*
being brought around the Horn In 
1886, Hon. Mr. Peters raised objections 
that the matter was newi and the wit
ness had already eaidi he. could not 
fix the dates. - ’

МГ. Dickinson said the objection was 
highly technical, and a somewhat ani
mated debate ensued between the sen
ior: counsels for the respective gov
ernments. Finally, Judge Putnam said 

for; the funds of the rowing club. In a they had not thought well to lay
letter enclosed Sir Donald expressed down strict rules, and Judge King

тополі ~ hte congratulations to the club at their said the same, but added' counsetmustsi^ctol^cibto?' splendid victory In Saratoga last sum- keep the case within the limits of the
^1àJ*London, Dec. 5.—The mer, and hoped that if they went to, pleadings.

^^n-l'!rter„u!îP^9Se? vthe HenIey tn 1897 they wouM be equally The next witness .was Captain Sab- 
^ J1®!1 the Ia'bora Successful. iston, who said that in 1&4 a new

Toro™to ,n connection The writ for the by-election In North vessel as good as the Carolina could 
C^n0f a?, COIrtrlbulMon t(> the Brandon has been Issued. The nomln- not have been (built for less than 

Armenian fund. Six thousand pounds aitlon wUi take place on the 12th of $5,660. John Clark, the well known 
, .— . . been_JOC?leCted ln the aomtaton JJecèmber and the election on the 19th sealing man, also gave evidence as to

_ Montreal, Dee. ArohJbtihop Fahre, ^?rw®'rded through fter excellency of the month. This vacancy to caused the price of betiding schooners in 1S41
Ottawa, Dec. 6.—The minister eta wibo.has cancer ln the liver, has been r”:.,,untess of Aberdeen and Dr. by Mr. Slfton’s retirement from the and 1892, and the commission adloum 

militia to still receiving repreeenta-" glvee up by phyetotons. The teat rites „ - - legislature. ed «И Monday. aujoum-
tione from the mffitla regarding the of the church were administered yes- ?nt> Dec- 7.—The district Winnipeg, Dec. 2.—Politicians here Viktoria, B. C., Dec. 7,—The Етпгевя
recent brevet promotions In the per- terday in the presence of Me grace’s Both veil to greatly excited over the still give creflence to the report that ot CMna sailed for the Orient thta
manent corps, but nothing will be con- mother, wtoo Is 86 years of age, and quantities of oil which have been Mayor Smart of Brandon Is to be ap- evening. She toad a large passenger

At the department of-trade and com- sMered by ittoe minister unless some (the entire episcopal household. Tele- struck recently. Thirty pigs are bor- pointed deputy minister of the Inter- Hat but a smaller cargo than usual
merce a large number of replies have definite and specific statements are grams of enquiry and sympathy are in« night and day for oil, and several ipr. The Tribune, which is the liberal Amonget her cargo was three hundred
.been received from boards of trade to made to him. Dr. Borden while in constantly reaching the household have been «truck. Several of organ here, tonight editorially says tons ot railway ties for Bombay Her
the departmental communlcatlen ask- Quebec received a deputation of offl- from ail over the country and the pope > ® welte Rump over a hundred barrels that Smart, with a thorough knowledge passengers Included W Pritchard
mg for suggestions by which the trade cers on tide queetlon. In reply he hand- : has sent hie Messing. ““J- Ae usual the Amerloarie are of the country’s needs, Is just the man Morgen-Welsh member of the im
could be promoted. When these- sug- ed them a memorandum marked, “con- ! At the approaching session of per- fa“««d ™ the enterprise. They have for the position. periel parliament, and a partv of mln-
geslions have been collated they will Adenttal,” which pointed out that there tiament the Grand Trunk railway will *m™ed In and taken possession of the Winnipeg, Man., Dec. 6.—The mining tog experts. 1st has been stated that
make a somewhat lengthy list; had been no ante dating of the com- j ask assistance to double the track of , moet valuable properties.

-Owing to a friction with the board missions as charged and that rule 73 the Victoria bridge. Î MANITOBA
of directors the entire medical staff of had been Strictly compiled with. It Montreal, Dec. 6,—John Howell shot
-the Protestant General hospital re- a,^9° podntçd out that the officers from Anale Simms this morning at her _      _ .
.signed today. other corps upon entering the per- home and then emptied his 38 calibre arrived today to close up his bust- t<r the district.

Ottawa, Dec. 3,—Hen. Messrs. Blair' manent corps lost all rank and. had to revolver into his own brain, dropping ;r,,ese preparatory to leaving for Otta- — —— ------- ---------„ ------------
*nd iDavles are travelling to the Fa- begin to win their rank again. In can- dead instantly. Three or four years ,WB~ <-ta thé school settlement, to an from MacLeod, N. W. T„ the contract-
oifte .coast viaAhe Great Northern line, elusion the minister asked .the officers ago Howell, who to about 27 years of Interview, he said: “Unless I consider- ing pta-rtiee being E. W. Brownlow vrocorta, в. c., Dec 7 Justice
vlsltlqg Rossland en route. They will present to prepare a memorandum age, became engaged to Mites Simms, f4 the terms satisfactory to the conn- George, son of the Rev. Prof, George Drake today delivered judgments In
return via the Canadian Pacifie. containing the statement of the case aged 23, daughter of James Simms, itry 1 would never have been a party of Oxflord University, England, to the admiralty oases of the sohooners

Nearly four hundred thousand dol- for submission to hte officers on the' post office clerk, and living at 234 St. to. the agreement. I dare say I can Miss Grace Evelyn Casey, eldest Atavok, Beatrice, Viva and Aurora
tore worth .of property went up in staff ait Ottawa, In addition to this an Martin street, or about three doors ;wltb safety say eome$hlng. I 'have re- daughter of Capt. Ctasey, Northwest charged with violating the Behring

and smoke early this morning, invitation to present a similar memor- from the resldenoe of her lover’s faith- ®®*ved many letters from all' parts of Mounted Police. Mr. George is one of sea award act. The first three schodn
the iaigeet dry .goods house in Ottawa, andum has been sent to the officers er. Two years ago the young man the Province, the territories and Brit- the most successful ranchers In South- era were found guilty of sèaMmr m thé
C. Mom & Carparks street, being ut- «Д. Toronto. contracted malarial fever In New ^ Columbia on the settlement, and ern Alberta, prohUMted zone, and It was ordered
terly destroyed. The fire started in Not long ago It was announced that Mexico and Ms mind has been so to °ne have I discovered anything ‘ Their excellencies Lord and Lady feat they 'be confiscated unless each 

ї}П"”ег’8 confectionery store, bt Cel. Gray, Inspector of military considerably weakened' ever since that would lead me to believe that the Aberdeen are expected to reach Wtond- paid a fine of £460 within thUrtv davs
^hleh bad bean open until midnight, stores at Toronto, would be transfer- the young lady’s family strongly oh- ™tera flre dlssotlbfled with the set- Peg on their way back from British The action against the Aurora was
and bau-ned clear to Metcalfe street, red to Ottawa. Instead of this, how- ejoted to her marriage under these As for the Catholic people, I Columbia,to Ottawa next week. They dtemdaeed with costs but the indve
“““ “ not been that Ross & Co.’s ever, the present minister has Just condHkme. Howell was a moulder by douflt ve.ry much whether they will not will probably spend a day In the city, refused to allow counter etaitn Л-
building was a .corn er one with Metcalf lopped off the colonel’s head on the trade, had been for some months in reeeat the present stand taken by the It was announced In all the Catholic damages.
street Intervening between It and fur- ground (that the office was a sinecure. New Haven, Conn., and it appears Archbishop of at Boniface arid those churches today that a mass meeting of ! _____ _

extension «set, (the probability is Dr. Borden does not propose to fill, it. feat Miss Simms wrote him a fetter support him Tn tots contention. I the Catholics tn Winnipeg will be held ANOTHER DONATION FOR
«at half of Sparks street would have The Masonic fraternity of Ottawa not long ago telling him that he must Vave fe*t eal along that the laity were Wednesday night to discuss the ~

it" laif, ®ahe6" have received messages of sympathy consider thp engagement broken off, deBiroue °* » *ood school systeiri, and sohoote settlement. The meeting is -
For a time the fire department seam- from all parts of Canada at their re- as she had decided that she could not ’now.as they have been granted a rea- likely to prove meet Interesting. I Thomas R. Anderson, Thames Esta- 

ed to have more than its hands full, cent lose by fere. become Ms wife Howell did not re.nlv Bon™Me time for religious teaching, I brooks* and Fulton MoDueal at Чяокthe flames haring got a furious hold • Ottawa, Dec. 7.—The opinion to ex- but fete morning he arrived ln Mon- «une théy will gladly accept It 1 BRITISH COLUMBIA. uffle were fee owners vfthree wild
of the upper part of fee Turner build- pressed her that Hon. Mr. Sifton U h? .treal by the Boston train, and pro- , the forei®n eettlertents to the prov- , Victoria, В. C., Dec. 1,—Several addl- *eeae, when fee happy thought struck 
mg and raced along east to the Ross appoints a commissioner of bnmdgra- oeedlng to hlg fatoer’s hottee he sent ince are In Ипе with the advocates of tional answers-were filed by the United bbem feat toe St John park oommlt-
buildlng with great rapidity. About tlon to begtanlng at fee wrong end. word to fee Simms household that he ,a national school system, anti Irom all States counsel before the Behring séa tee mdgtort like to have-them and upon
three o clock, however, the flre was got An officer like Mr. Smart, who le pre- wanted to see Annie She however ™°*ca'tk>ne the future of our schools commission today, which Is practically ascertaining through John F Taylor
under control, but only because every- sumably a mere tyro in Immigration refused to obey fee summons, and at g?? educational standpoint Is very all the business done. The British gov- that they would be acceptable lmmed-
thing had been burnt to the ground -matters, would have to commence 9 o’clock, as fee members of the fam- ..S1 „ ernment also filed repUes to fee obejc- teitejy presented them to fee park. The
aSniar*ae MetceMe «tree*. where the men of experience left off. . lly were about to go down to break- , would you say anything about fee liions of the- Untied States in several' geese arrived Swtmday and have been

The heaviest losses ere : C, E. Ross A proposition hats been made to the fast, fee discarded lover entered and .^srratk>n he pursued! cases, setting out .feat fee vessel* were hotiee* on the grounds, and ln the
& Co., building and stock, $260.060: government to appoint a commission , while fee family went down stairs the shall endeavor to get Ш co- found to be British by the Paris tri-! spring will be pieced in fee lake, arid
G. M. Holdbrook, clothier, building and on Immigration, composed of three or young couple entered the parlor and °P!!?t^n of 0,6 provincial govern- bunal, and feat It should Be conclusive add another to fee many attractions
stock, $60,000; В. P. Hartney, building, five experienced gentiemep, whose duty began conversing together All art once ”?e“t’ tbe c- p- R- and a11 °*her agen- for this oommlssloh and In alternative of fee perk.
«30,600; MacDonald Bros., gentlemen’s it wouM be .to enquire toto аИ phases three Shots were fired in aiilck suc- Cles lntéreeted ln toe peopling of our If such Inquiry can be entertained tt It to certainly gratifying to the elt-
«=Г^Мп8Г8' ln Hartney building, of toe Immigration queattonand. make pesslon, and going up to the room yacantJ*n<3s with a good class of set- should be limited to fee ownership of lse^to to see the warm Interest taken
M5W)0; Mrs. Turner, confectionery, .suggestions ee to the manner ln which Howell was found lifeless on toe Г , There haa undoubtedly been, a tbe vessel and not entered to the bene- in fee park by persons residing out- 
*3’000- -more people could be drawn to Can- floor and Mtes Simms in what was lac*L0< effective work in the depart- flclary interests or whether fee citizens side fee city, arid It Is (hoped that ln-

Beeldes there considerable toes was ado. The suggestion to under con- supposed to be a dying condition The ™el^ °f the interior along this Une. I of the United States wére actual bene- teréet will contlnde to Increase and
sustained by Butterworto. hardware, sidération. desperate man hod fired two shots at ^ ^ ® m® haJ® ''“‘T’' 1416 01 the Carolina comes that the committee wfH shortly re-
detiera, lawyers and others occupying Sir Oliver Mowot has returned to the the lady and then killed himself’in- and 7'U1 ‘пТе^*2*е the М» tomorrow. -cetve all the birds and animate they
offices In fee Holdbrook -Building. crity tonight. The other tariff minis- stantly by firing intohto brata When 7oyk of toe agents and see If they are Vancouver, B. G., Dee. 3.-J. C. need. '

The Dominion Methodist.church, one tens return to morrow. taken to the general hoanltal it was *° Mame- We УЩ ascertain from White, secretary of the Liberal Astro- " .■>■•*. --------—■
of the largest In the clrty; - was' saved Customs CoMeOhor Rayburn at Des- found that although one of the -hut- ?very 801lrce possible the best niefeods elation of New Westminster, has bfceri ' * Bark Snnity South; white irriied u 
with difficulty. The origin Of the, fire eronrto -has been dtomiseed. not tor lets bad passed to nelr one eL end the to Pursue to obtain success.” appointed warden, of the British Col- Tvwn • trom -Bueno* Ayroe (before
is a mystery. . ,] ,« ' pottticad reasons, however, but because other iqd^MnhM^toSLstoims “Th® question of relieving the set- umbia penitentiary la éuccetolOn’ to 'SSfertht

The Masonic hall and the Scottish be holde another situation. wee still alive She remained uncon- І ®"? f,rom Ше burdens of untaxable the late Warden Moresby. Mr. Wtitte Seh. Aeteoo, fromRtte rooms are Included In the bttfW- ij.Hton, Mr. Foster leaves for New setous »H day,' atthoSSTthf m^teal *%***?tU*' T*! ** ,5- со*ТЙ8,6(п aSerit and- khdws W the .
•Rtoougn tne теяїсаі another feature of otir policy. I have -nothing of prison 'routine, thé ap- тотг іЇет

J
. а

of Mr. McGee, cleric of the privy oeun- 
olL to New Brunswick to swear In fee 
new governor. Г -

J. F. Bogan, M. P. for Middle Tippe
rary and secretary to the colonial 
-party ln the Imperial house of com
mons, arrived here today. He had a 
long Interview with Premier Laurier 
tonight.

Montreal, Dec. 1.—Hon. J. D. Edgar, 
It to confidently asserted, will be - the 
next governor of Ontario. Hon. G. A. 
Kirkpatrick’s term expires ln May.

For the first time ln the history of 
Montreal, every man employed -on fee 
police force has been given notice, to 
quit .at the end ot fee year. Natural
ly a great many will be re-engaged, 
but -fee move portends Important 
changes ln The force.

Otttawai/ Dec. 2.—(Mr. Hogan, M. P. 
-for Mid-Tipperary, Is here to urge the 
acceptance of Mr. Hutidart’s tender 
for the fast Atlantic service.

During the past summer an AJber- 
."deen (Scotland) steam- trailer, charter
ed by a Nova Scotia firm, was engaged 
in Canadian waters, but was mot very 

■successful.

a»-Hie number of traps. Thé fired mee? 
ing will- be hdld art Moncton on Dee. 
№to; Pugiwosh, life; Ptotou, 12th; 
Halifax, 15th, and Yarmouth, 17th. 
The members of perfioment in toe 
different constituencies have been ad
vised bf these meetings, and It to 
periled feat a number of them win at
tend.

On and after January 1st the port 
of Bridgeton, N. S„ win .be reduced 
to an oultport of customs and a ware
housing port under the oqUecftor at 
AnnapriHs. The customs outport known 
as Port Lome wifi be aforiHsh'ed at fee 
end of fete month.

'MHddaertan, N. S., wiM be 
into a customs port of entry and 
warehousing port on January 1st; the 
part of MaTgarertvillle win be reduced 
to am out-port, and wife Its oultport of 
Port George will be placed under toe 
survey of Middleton.

on
Mbnrtreafr with right of succession and 
be replaced art VaSeyfitiM by Rév. 
Canon Bruch eat of the palace. The 
countiee of Yoifiettc, Bertihietr, L"As
sumption and Montcalm will form'-fee 

ettoceee of Jofietrte, as it has tor a 
long time been the desire of Arch
bishop Etatise to increase fee number 
of suffragan bishops. Hte grace to be
lieved to be stum ln a critical state;

The government having decided to 
purchase .the Bale dee Chaleurs read, 
It to said engineers wifi report in flavor 
of $10,-060 per mille as the purchase 
price of eighty mtttes. The depart- 
manit win ЬийМ the additional twentty 
miles to Ponphae,. when a steamer w® 
be put on to connect with Reid’s road, 
to he finished to Channel, Nfld., ln 
June next. This wiBl bring Montreal 
Within thirty -three, hours of 
Johma

“All I can say to regard to that Is 
that Hon. Mr.. Blair has gone to Brit
ish Columbia to. procure Information 
about the mining regions, and also tor 
the/purpose of learning what he can 
do as to the object of a railway 

.through fee Crows Nest Pass.”
The secretary of fee Winnipeg Row

ing chib received yesterday from Sir 
Donald A. Smith a subscription of $160
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■ :boom at Rat Portage continuée to when In England L_
grow and properties are being sold at promised Mr. Morgan Important

, ; tenge figures. —
Winnipeg, Dec, 1,—Hon. Clifford Slf- are paying a great deal of attention is the object of Ms present"*trip" Mr

л ^ , Morgan, however, denies fete, and
A- fashionable^-vedding is reported flays he to eu route to Australia, where 

” ' he has extensive mining interests. î -
, ... . , ....... - „ .J ■ .. . Victoria, в. Ci, Dec,

ed the terms satisfactory to fee coun- George, son of the Rev. Prof, George Drake today delivered
L^aÏ would (never have been a party of Oxflord University, England, to the admiralty

agreement. I dare say I can Mtes Grace Evelyn Casey,

Id Hung Cheng
American capitalists Ing cOnceeslona in OMna, a.ndThat'tills
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, bushel of crisp, dainty .i°~
[ put eight or ten dainty nlatS 
tray and piled them high with 

ks. Then, with a dainty little 
real ho niton lace on my head 

Crisp white apron around nie, I 
iy position on bur front Steps 
ran down to the. sidewalk, and 
out in my clear, sweet girlfSi»

jacks! slapjacks! Fifty cents 
Inly fifty cents each for these 
s slapjacks!”
Irst patron was a dear little 
у who ate six and pronounced 
bully.” Then a bank "president 
?e had know'll in our prosperous 
(rove up . in Ills carriage" and 
e saw me he said: 
t have we here. Miss Patsy?” 
jacks, Mr. St. Vandevlilé," I 
1 must do something to help 
t now and this is all I can do.” 
e child!” he said wiping a tear 
is eye, “I will take six.” and 
e away with them In his hand.
5 came pouring in thick and 
d at the end of four weeks I 
up to my darling momsey’s 

Id silently laid the mortgage in

t have we here, pet?” fee said,
I fee butcher’s bill, take it back 
and tell him to go away or I 

Ve him arrested, the bold, vul-
ig!"
; at it, little marmee,” I said.
[mortgage!” she cried, almost 
Ig In my arms. “Why, my child, 
rtgage was for $26,6661” 
ye paid it all the saine,". I re- 
■Am I not a bright little busi- 
»man? I’m your little slapjack

jren bless you,” cried moarisey, 
le tears streamed down her fair

Ig once acquired a taste for 
З I could not easily give .it up 
»t on making and selling slap-

morning I was sitting in my 
•lace selling slhpjacks when a 
snder, handsome young Ah an, 
[ every mark of the gentletrian. 
ément and wealth, approached, 
Icia! Patsy!” he сгїев’^Вбп he- 
гаг. я/» finer wus--...
ted up and the next Instant I 
Sped in the strong, tendrtt'attne 

George De Montmereiicy, a 
Ullionaire whom I bad known 
old days.
noble, noble girl!’’ he cried, 

s of the slapjacks he was crush- 
keen us and of the melted but- 
kllng down his coat. ”1 
’ my own sweet wife! 
to me your noble worth. You 
é mine, little Patsy, mine!” 
urse I said that It was all so 
' and that I ought to take time 
It, but he would make me sày 
right there, and now we have 
pcond mortgage on fee house to 
У trousseau and pay for jny 
І: but as dear little moinsey 
flays, St. George will Lave- to 1 second mortgage. Ah! I hear 
ily voice in fee hall at kins for 
r, little slapjack girl.
Ing, St. George, dear!” 
own little slapjack darting!” 
r happy we are!” '

want
This

Ho w I» Jfoor Voice?
(peaking voice of the American 
j ha«. ever been a reproach to 
wen Meredith raid the Italians 
Ices like peacocks. While every 
an girl who has the slightest 
e of a singing voice and has 
ney indulges in Binging lessons, 
aw take any notice of the 
tion of the speaking voice, 
tion is taught In public and 
schools, but the methods tend 
perfecting of toe declamatory 
than the conversational style 

і of little use In every-day life. 
; adds so to a Woman’s flaacina- 
a clear, sweet, well-modulated 

nd if nature does not b’esi her 
. there is no reason why she 
not cultivate it. 
almost a hopeless task for a 

person to correct such » fault as 1 voice and for that reason it is 
ortanit that mothers should take 
1 pains to correct1 feeir CMldren 
faults tn their way of speaking. 
: schools fee children recite feeir 
ln a high-pitch, monotonous 

nd so long as the answers are 
the tone of voice makes no «dit
to the teacher. In England 

ranсe children are always 1 re
fer talking too loudly or 'too 

id as a. result there-te ■ more 
to be found In tori'qtotefelbef 
unerlcan sisters, 
f-key voice and a distinct «nun- 

should he the possession of 
•raman and much of'foto*btiWrtn 
tin woman may Me in her voice. 
Ice of fee American W<S8naW9ias 
subject for ridicule arid com- 

by English writers for many 
tad fee worst of tt Is there is 
•t deal of truth in fee things

iSprsi; ç

y.

A Mon ament to Dnsuerre.
pnument to the memory of ї>а- 

the inventor of the daguerrec- 
he precursor of the photograph, 

to be unveiled In the little vil- 
t Bry-sur-Mame, France. Tbe 
I chemist spent the last twelve 
of his life there, and the ruins 
house in the Rne de VHliers are 
j out to tourists. He construct- 
tower nearly 66 feet In height, 
a room at the summit in which 

formed his experiments. At the 
my of imvelHng the monument, 
the Czar’s visit has postponed, 

mnicipallty of Bry-sur-Màrne 
rganize a series of fetes for the 
»d evening.

The Most Important Room, 

[sitting-room can be made' to do
its a parlor. The library as a 
[room. A drapery-hidden corner
I second floor hall as a bathroom., 
tnber with .a folding, turn-down 
led for a sitting-room, sleeptng- 
kmoking-room or reading-room, 
[kitchen, however, mebarnraphos-
II be, must be, and cannot be1 
lise than a kitchen still. These - 
Brattons mark out the kitchen,
Г plan of household salvation, as - 
met important room in the do- 

economy of home-making.— 
Housekeeping.

Coal Ashes f Jr Lice, 
ep down .lice I scatter co®^ алЬея " 
hen house very thoroughly. I 

, pan of ashes with me when I 
be hens, and upon opening the 
Ive the ashes a whirl toward the 
the inside of fee hen house,, so 

іе aid may be impregnated 
It certainly aJfis to k< 

len lice. Do not use wood 
tn titles, as when they ge4 WSL- 
tjure the legs of fowls,

Ing
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PROVINCIAL floe. There were a number of tenders. 
The bonds went to a Montreal broker 
at 105.96 1-4.

There was some lively bidding at 
the weekly crown land sale of timber 
berths today. There were 29 1-2 square 
miles sold, netting 63,376.50. A two- 
mlle block on Yoho stream was pur
chased by Frank Nason and J. Moore 
at the upset price. A two-mlle block 
at the head of McBean's brook by Wm. 
Pond at the upset price; 2 1-2 miles on 
McKendrlck's brook by T. B. Winslow 
at the upset price; a two mile block 
on McDcugall's brook by R. B. Smith 
at the upset price; a nine-mile block 
on the east of main Northwest Mira- 
michl was sold to R. B. Bennett "at 
$181 per mile; another nine-mile block 
on the same river was also sold to Mr. 
Bennett at $180.50 per mile; a five-mile 
block on the Long Lake, Lepreau and 
South Orcmocto Lake was purchased- 
by Irving R. Todd at the upset price; 
a two-mlle block on Monument brook, 
York Co., was sold to J. Kennedy and 
W. H. Anderson at tae upset price.

Fredericton, Dec. 3.—An- Edmunston 
despatch to the Gleaner announces 
the sudden death of Le vite Theriault, 
ex-M. P. P. for Madawaska. He star
ted on a hunting trip on Tuesday mor
ning, accompanied ;by T. M. Richards 
and Rev. J. R. Hopkins of Tobique, 
and the party were at a place called 
Big Brook, about twenty miles from 
Bdmundston, In Temiscouata county, 
Quebec. Mr. Theriault remained a lit
tle behind the others, and when they 
missed him and returned, they found 
him lying on his face on the snow, 
quite dead, 
before they were with him and he then 
seemed In the best of health.

Fredericton is experiencing the first 
cold snap, 
mercury fell to 15 degrees below zero. 
It Is not so cold tonight.
-Ernest Livingston of Harcourt, Kent 

county, left home last Friday to go 
Into the wood's on the Mlramdchl with 
his father, who works for James S. 
Fairley. He was attacked with pneu
monia at Boiestown Monday and died 
last night.

Bernard Crossin, an old man almost 
totally blind, who was arrested by the 
police about midnight for terrorizing 
his housekeeper with an axe, was let 
go bis morning, no one appearing to 
prosecute.

Fredericton, Dec. 4,—Provincial Sec
retary Tweedie and Chief Commission
er Emmeraon, with E. Bryon Winslow, 
leave here tomrrow evening for New 
York to meet the remains of the late 
Lieut. Governor Fraser on their 
rival In that city Wednesday next. If 

, no delays occur they expect to return 
Friday next

Being In the habit of remaining away 
tor a day or two hie friends a* heme 
were not uneasy. On Wednesday after
noon he was found dead In John Nut- 
ton’s fiend, about hall a mile from hls 
own home, by a young man on his 
way to work In the woods. He was re
moved to his home, the coroner noti
fied and a Jury summoned, as follows: 
Wilfred Beaman, foreman; Ambrose 
Ricker, Owen Ricker, Aaron Hayward, 
Charles Hayward, James Prosser, 
Hujtour.t Proeser. The verdict given 
was “dearth from natural causes." He 
was 60 years of age and for several 
yeans was troubled with affection of 
the heart

the ItialB at Upper Greenwich, 
was eighty-seven yearn of age.

Two «г three lange flocks of wild 
geese have gone south lately.

It has been very cold here the last 
two or three days, Everett P. Van- 
want Skated across the river to Wick
ham Ithds morning with the mail,

Reid Яїїрр killed his pigs recently. 
When weighed they dressed 3,000 lbs.

SUNBURŸ CO.

He
«

і Pistols and Pestles. *constipation until I began using I 
them. Now I have no trouble of J 
that kind any more and I attribute 
my recovery to the nee of your valu
able medicine. In the springtime 
of the year I alwaya take your #

ALBERT CO. ( >
Hopewell НШ, Dec. 3.—The Scott act ; The duelling pistol now ( > 

occupies its proper place, 1 > 
[ in the museum of the 11 
[ collector of relics of bar

barism. The pistol ought to have beside it the pestle 
that turned out pills like bullets, to be shot like g 
bullets at the target of the liver. But the pestle is 
still in evidence, and will be, probably, until every
body has tested the virtue of

case against Dr. B. A. Marvin, drug
gist and physician, which hah been 
occupying the court of Justices Star- 
ratit and Peck since November 16th, 
was concluded here today, a convic
tion, with the fine of $50 and coots,1 
being recorded. This case assumed 
somewhat the nature eg « test casé In 
regard to the responsibility of drug
gists In general, as the provisions of 
the Canada Temperance act relating

►
N

W

$BUsIsvtUle, Dec. 3,—The residence of 
Wlanren G. Smith of Hoyt station was 
the scene of a happy event on Tues
day, 1st Inert, at 12.30 p. m., when hds 
youmgedt daughter, Gertrude P„ was 
married to Fired L. Mason of Maes. 
The bride was tastefully attired in 
white silk wüiffii bridal veil, and car
ried a bouquet of white roses. The 
nuptial knot was tied by the Rev. T. 
O. DeWItit. The lange uumber of In
vited guests present were served with 
luncheon aflter tfhe ceremony. The 
happy couple took .the C. P. R. train 
for their fu/bura home at Jamaica 
Plains, Mass., amid a shower of rice 
and good wishes from the friends who 
accompanied them to the depot. The 
bride received a number of handsome 
presents.

'Millton Smith went to Fredericton 
this week tb attend Commercial col
lege.

OARLETON CO.
to doctors’ prescriptions, attracted 1 _ . _ , T_ , ,much attention. Іц the evidence of the I Harttamd, Dec. 4. Mrs. Underhill, 
prosecution it was shown that liquor I wlKVwef aime*î a centenarian, died

being defective and irregular, lacking Tt»n. but was a native of St John, 
the essentials according to the pro- “to remembered when King square 
visions of the Canada Temperance | Г“ІиИ ** №e etUmpS °f the prtaleval 
Act, In that, 1st, no name appeared •- _ . ... ..., .
on the prescription Showing for whom ioe lnriver to blocked and
-the liquor was prescribed; 2nd, the er2fgl.n? on J?6?111" *
purpose for which the liquor was or- Christmas trade will not be up to 
tiered was not Stated; 3id, that the tbe average. Produce being so ex- 
prescribing physician was not a legal- îfomeŒy low makes times exceedingly
ly qualified one, Ms name not appear- hard. __ . ' . . ,
ing on the medio* register. It was also A grand concert by the Cornet band 
claimed that the defendant’s record Court Woodstock will be jtfven
book of sales was defective, In that ^the Foresters’ new hall on Christmas
the entries were not a ppoDer trans- °teht. J. Ç. Tripp has rented the new Dorchester, Dec. 4.—The preliminary 
cript of the prescription, the record $1вЛ1 will conduct a roller skating examination of John Powell, who was 
showing a name and net the preamp- rink during toe winter season charged with the abduction of Mrs.
tton’s number, the inspector thereby K to «*M«*»* the с*’ Ella Anderson, wife of Wm. M. Ander-
belng unable to locate -the prescription put on a train to run from Woodstock eon of this place, wMch has extended 
oh the file. On the evidence of young to Bristol and return. The present ar- OVer a long period of time, was oon- 
Neteon it was shown that he and an- rangement of trains makes It topos- chided tote afternoon before W. Frank 
r.unTL planned that one «ible for the people to go toWoodstock Tait, J. P. As soon as the crown’s evi- 
sbouM get the required prescription, and return toe same day with any ap- deuce was all In the prisoner’s coun- 
and the other have it filled, both par- préalable time to stop in town- The sei asked for hls discharge, wMch was 
tloipating in. the subsequent joUlfica- putting on of the new train wMlallow granted. C. E. Knapp for crown, and
tion. The defendant claimed that the sifcvenal hours sojourn In toe shlretown. M. G- Teed, Q. Ç., for the priso
prescription was filed In the ordinary KENT CO Moncton, Dec. 6. Schooner Hattie
wav and some five physicians were _ C. arrived on Saturday with 510 bar-
nut on the Stand to prove that In Bass River, Dec. 3.—Dougal damp- rejs flour and other freight from Boe- 
writing prescriptions the name and ЬШ of tote place arrived home teat ton for Moncton merchants. This
nuroose were seldom ever shown, most п1ве*- He drove an the way from freight 1Й the result of toe d-iscrimin-
оГГіХл і they Boston by way of BMgor. He iras atlng rates Imposed on flour, etc., by 

made out certificates for liquor as &nd ?raUway8 which came into force Nov-
for other medicines, without reference road, Ms bouse being a heavy draft ember 1st. Unless toe discriminating 
to the provisions of -the C. T. Act. The a™™L p,. л-ід, rate affalnst Moncton to removed it
defendant also presented a certificate There j3 dic® on 016 te Probable that merchants here will
from the president of the medical naw' anld lflh® weather is most favor- bring most of their flour, etc., by wat- 
ooumeifl stating that Dr. Randall is £°r Bmelit fiSMng. • er during the season of navigation In
now a registered physician. The court RiehShucto, Dec. 6.—John Rusk, ex- future.
in reviewing the evidence, presented collector of customs is seriously «Ut Fire Saturday morning partially de- 
the facts as adduced in an exhaustive the residence, of William. Hudson. Mr. gtr-oyed a small building adjoining the 
and careful manner, summoning up RuSk had a paralytic stroke onTues- Times printing office and belonging to 
the following reasons for conviction: ^aP mornig -last, which affected one The Times Printing Co. The building

l. That the of the pemaom for whom 9ld® Ms body and rendered him wag occupied by Pro*. Dorra.no as a
the liquor was preaaitibed, wee not con- speechless. ’ studio. He lost most of the contents
teutoed in the prescription on which such ..The smelt fishermen on the main ^ №е studio. The building was in- Ks'mS. ГОГ №e river are doing good work Oneflsher- aured f№ ,150_ wMch wffl- ^moet c„v.

2 That the centilflcate to dhow that Dr. man has taken over two hundred, diol- : er tihe loss.
E. " C. ПапйаіП is a legally qualified phyei- lars worth and several catches of one The smelt fisherv on the MiramtohlgS, oTthnJicIi hundred and one hundred and fifty | haTbe^ a ^ su^ce^6

Act, 1884, and daneequemtoiy does not cover have been made. three days of last week 150 tone were
№3Є rt* W-шв the file . KINGS CO. і ®°тЄ тЄП maMn® hiffh as
and record at toe derteadlant to twufflcdeant, . _ , .... „ *ls0-as toe inspector nor any otiher penaom, by Mnltetrea.n, Deo. 4. Arthur C і There (has been sufficient snow all
reference to Лет, can identify Лет, and Carsonvllle died at his поте on Sun- , ^ N e,h ftons toe lmitenitUro of toe tew ie defeated. d «у, ult and was interred in the 1 Sb°re™e last weex

4. Tbtit toe record of ea'-ee kept by de- uay, /У™ " "Jl_а-_. the Ttw Mr і to make Arst-dlass steigOng.
fendant Is defective and insufflate;* tor toe Carsonvllle cemetery, the Rev. Mr. | Custom collections at Moncton last
same reaem. Pierce being :n attendance. Deceased | т.,уН * $7 nQqБ. Thait dl any two persons combine to (burled under the auspices of the і m„ . , 1° $7-099-63-
propure .Kquer, as dn toe case of witmeas h“a®r г e ! Hunter Slllick has old two of hls

and are afflowad to do so by the I. O. O. F. He leaves a Wife and five herd ^ domeettoalted moose, Which 
plhTsHcfiiain ptnescrtlhilnig and ithe «Snegtgist sel- chttdren. >.Qxrû h.._ г>ІІЛ„.Датялling, tlhe true dmifcenit emd ригрюве ot the adt Tnu rbestnnt af Jordan Mt was ^een Shipped to Providence,
to ^dcQaited. . John Chestnut of Jordan Mt. was Rhode Island, to be placed In a park

»ц"л*гіл.ї,’Г! sru™ w тт^Гі.т1
7. "Iüait bnandy Se an officdntaJl pnepiainaitt<*L is holding meetings In the toall at tne apDI4Xt0bajftie as cows Hls heird stm

of itihe aiuttihKMtized' Briilsh and Ammttoan head of .the stream every evening thtsEharutedoipeae, but опЛу to be eoM as by ThT buUdlne is crowdedito Its numbers six or seven, Including two
section A, referred to ■>, of full modl-ctoti.1. week. The "building is crowdeai to і young calves born In captivity tots 
etrangto, and for efcrvmly mediolniad pur- utmost capacity. 1 yo^j.
poses, and toat there is no evidence to dhow p Goggln has purchased a fine ti0" , ________- __ -n ____ ___. ,mat edtoer of these provCnstonB were com- * ‘ t.h« ono he lost some Harry Foster, aged about 60, went |
py.ed -wtiJtfti dm- the eafo tx> - horse to replace the one he ost Up дп /yie Brunswick hotel this

5. Theut thkyugh nroet of «he phyisielamis time ago. altemnon яялгіпсг he wtahAd to hp»giving evddemee allowed to»t * not toe 1 ®e„e
custom to embody the name of toe person, NORTHUMBERLAND CO. , aome friends. Coming down shortly af-
or toe purpose tor wlhttih toe presenlption ; ter he slipped emd tell down the stair-
was given; they further showed «hat toey Northeek, Dec. L—The river ie frozen, over j тоу about fifty steoa from efihe bot- ™ .were not temiiffiiar wito toe requiremea-te ot ; and base fishing bee begun In earnest. Eeia ! rflv, .. , .. _ м У**11 muribered amongst -bhe
toe Oanndia Temperance Act amid its am- , ц^ув tjeem vmy pientoeuH tois tell and the tom' striking on tile floor in the office arid diseased, Itihe medicine you
“J?™!®*®: _ „ . I fish buyers became so ovemetodked that they In the presence of several guests. An тудд u, я>,е мпд «Wait Ья-ч nnrpd mm-

9. That toe afflrmatxm at toe name ot еШомхй buying tor a tew daya, as they i examination showed that Мч skull was І - Vм - KaI7° 7™^ nas oureti Y01^the person tor whom а ргевсгірЯт is giv- eMrtnotSetort tenge quantities till ' examination snowed that ms skuii was jMendls and nelghbons.
en, ami its purpose, is toe es^urtrafi part ot ttua weaitiher became colder. Bate are worth і fractured and he died about four hours iHalne’e Cdl-emy Compound is today 
such .preecplptiiofn, dise toe while purpose ct twe and a hart cents per to. judt out of the ; latter. The deceased was about 60 sjwe опП„ тояЛІП|^. ‘the act is defeated. And finally that tiho waim airt five cents rer lb. when akaimeû. I veara of ™ „nd . ™ne only medkfine tiiat can meet your
sale to Nelson aouM riot have been made In вшв'are ешшт tote aeaera, ranging toom I - -> ’ needs if you are suffering from rlheu-
a general way, but under section E. re- ц,,» to five lbs. on an average. S«i far the *-• tt. works, не was a brotner of ex- matism, neuraterta, Mver and kidney
Wring a certificate having е»е=Ш'а as j Foeter leaves a tTOuMeS, dyape^te. constipation, ner-

their decision the end great numtens are taMng advantage j д ^ Hortln, who is trav-
court, w®file reaiUlzng itoe unpleasant- Mt, j,aS been very і», but was elUng for a Toronto firm, came up blood. Dt cures itihe sick яч <nnrdï!r я»

^1е^г considered on the еоте ЬеЮЬег todta^. 1 from Hampton yesterday, and went to ^
evidence presented they could not ar- j Jtottm IX GkxxM^dlow's l-ntflajvt dhml dtted L B^ , H ^ t b un_ :Mli<:ywB d‘a^-
rive at any other condhisLon The nros- on WUdneettaj amd was buiüed on Friday , -Ьешапсв ûotM- не seemed to De un fTJhe vast irepurtiaitiboai that PadneTsecution was condu^T by G J a : M6 8'Wnd' 1 Тм- Св1егу «"«pound has acquired as a

Steadman; C. W. Robinson appearing 1 There wee service to film Presbyterian , ’ pronounced it a case mf®Jea,ver 1,185 led unsaruplous men to
for tihe defendant. і dhurdb at Red Bank and WlhltneyvrHe on t”- ™e tetter pronounced it a oa^e ^ up ідаодицдедд іщіцаЛІопа, and to

Hopewell HIM, Dec. 4- Geo. H. I № ^г^^ГеуепмПіо^п ™ame ta criery ^ationa Mhuy
Steadman, barrister end Scott Aot In- Haktox. 1 people are deceived dally by tiieee
specter entered a complaint todav be- ! 11816 new й”61 wardens appodiitol tor this Improved sufflmemtly to go out and mUsetlaMe fraulctoL spending "tfiielr
fore j^^r^dPecTte mTs are w№a“j<mee and Midiaai jar- ; ziïn* 2% »*• «5Г5^ Jr
place against Harry Beaumont of і The ladles ot tihe Presbyterian churcii at . . talbûddhed reoortd, and Itihat Can never
Hillsboro tor disorderly conduct and : WMtneyviKle dtttatid hoMtog a bean supper took in one dose. Then he told a friend
X,T^ ^ M ff , on toTmelht ot toe 16th of Dec. towards If it killed him -to secure .the best cas- . «.„щ ш
the using of profane and disrespectful Ьи7йпв anorgaa tor toe churoh; ket to--. -nd №nd Мч bodv “e «are on the port of thoselanguage In front ot the store of Geo. Erraat Htoéte out of toe woods. John *n 1t ", •^ d "PUrtdhase wW soon have the ef-
Bametit, J. P„ and also for attempt- J^rttoe eteo came out lost week. Major j А_.УУ*0Г,УУ «ummoned and is fedt ^ banlteMng euidhi deceptive
ing to strike Mr. Barnett, who reman- Mc^vlto^an^tom^Kteton te»toe ! ^ "Ae opinion that tihe dose WHI not llqiUld preparations from our midst
strated with him. The defendant In Mieeero. BuroiijM. De zataL Ask for “Paine’s”; Insist upon get-
oourt said he had become Intoxicated 18661 aml P°rk are selling very low tote YORK CO. ting “Paine’s"; and be satisfied that
from drinking sweet cider, amd admit- eeeeM*' SWanley, York Co Nlov. 30.—A great name "Palme’s” Is on every wrap-
ted the use of Improper language, etc., QUEENS CO. типу Improvements were completed P®r aHd 1**titie that you .buy. "When
but claimed that he had not Intended white’s Cove, Dec. 3,—Owing to the In thie vtitege this season. New real- У*™ secure "Paine’s," you (have the
striking Mr. Barnett. Aflter hearing am£uU demand not much cordwood will denioes "were built by John Sanaom, и* medSdlne on earth ffltet can drive
evidence corroborative of the charge ^ got ^ thle ^rtnter, and many of Josluua Wood and. Samuel Buchanan. off Your load of misery and suffering,
made, the court Imposed a fine of $6 operators will try other lumber A residence and wood "Working factory and give you a healthy, tfreSh and
and $19 costs. . lines. Those who will operate this by John Sands Is In course of coin- Joyous life.

The schooner Lurta Price sailed to- are: jas .McLauohUit, at Mill plot I от. The factory will be in run-
rflh Rlversdde with hay for St. Brook instead of at Belldsle, as pre- nlng oiHer "before toe close of "the year.
John. The Helm M„ Ctept. HetneM. mentioned; Geo. Painter, also A blacksniitib shop was built by Daniel
also sailed by todays tide tor to® at JMUI Brook; John MCLauetottn and! Etitott amd to Occupied; by Samuel
same port with hay from W. A. West.- Michael Kelly, at Coal Creek; John Boulter. Robert Biggs bias improved
TheschoonerSeatile tookup the buoys C>pchardi at waehademoak; Andrew his ЬїаюкшпіШі Shop, put Ini another
^eD0^y сУ VA WÎA" -, Lipsett and Son, at МШ Brook; Lee forge and to doing a rushing business,

5. After fifteen yrars o Knl|gbt> on the Gilbert and'Jtippey pro- asSteted by hls son Arthur. Stanley
successful buslnees operattone Deniris g j Austtn, at White’s Point. Douglass has Improved the old mill by
A srtu ^Tht. (Гая- A- Orchard, who has been away shftnghng the walto anti building a

" . . , . ’ _T t>,- seven years, 1s coming home from thé large eH nearly! as tenge Bis .the mainЬпГіп^^ яАІип rnZ* Factflo coast, and hls borther Ernest butidling. He also built several large
inJ tc^e л ^ likewise homeward bound from piera to №e pond, and repaired the
1 John Newlburyport, Mass. They will spend mfltt dtum, and proposes to put to an
had a mtitinew Ьичіпеяя for aev the "winter with their parents, Mr. and efledtric light pfemt the coming spring51 ' Mrs. John Orchard. to light "Ms mill and supply the vill-
sold the property te Miss Jes^tontth I The "bridge at Sands’ Crerit MUl ag® ^ ауегУ, ^

-who has established drees making on ^ потг completed, Is a solid et rue- merchants andi otiuera propose to use
the premises іture- Th® piers are of granite «nd the the new light.

On Tuesday morning the body ot stringers and braces are of iron.
Mrs. Nelson Garland arrived herefrom H. Dykeman
Boston. Her death was caused by ty- "while climbing on a hay mow a few 
phoid fever. The body was accompon- =8» brok® the ladder a™» ^U.1®
led by Mr. Garland and several of Ms the floor. a dtetiance of albout twelve 
relatives: The burial service took place teet- received quite a shaking up,
at Hillside the former home ot Mr. but h® not dangerously injured. a "large Shed alt the railway station to 
Garland and was conducted by Rev. The homes of James A. Colwell and store their shingles and other lumlber.
H H Saunders. Ah®1 Fanjoy were recently made happy МсМШап & Bay have purchased the

Mies M W Coates, who has taught by the birth of a son to each, mill and milling "bustoess at WiQLame-
the primary department ot Elgin Cor- Miss Demie Gunter, who has taught burg carried on by the firm of Bay 
ner school very successfully for four four successful school terms here, Brothers and are getting out a large 
vears has resigned this charge, and It leaves at the end" of the present term, stock of lumber to manulflacrture for 
Is understood that she to engaged to Miss Mary Orchard! has .been engaged flue American market. Their cult will 
teach at her home, Havelock, N. B. for the winter term. be shUpped by J4>hm A. Humble of
Much regret Is felt In her resignation. Hampstead, Dec. 3,—David Adams Stanley.
AShley Wheaton fills the vacant place, ot Greenwich, Kings Co., died on Fredericton, N. B., Dec. 2,— Forty 
W W P Sterratt. continues to charge Tuesday afternoon, 1st last He had thousand dollars’ worth of four per 
of the advanced department. been Mind for quite a number of cent, thirty-year provincial deben-

On Monday last Geo. A. Bteeves ot orelara He lived. "wHtih hls nephew, tures, issued under the Permanent 
Prosser Brook. Elgin, left hls home to Samuel G. Adams. The funeral wer- Bridge act of last session, were sold 
go to a neighbor’s to purchase a cow. toom was preached (this afternoon to today at tihe provincial secretary’s of-

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.
5 # This testimonial will be found in full in Ayer’s “Curebook” with а Л
A hundred others. Free. Address J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass. . д

P. E. ISLAND NEWS. THE JONES ASSAULT CASE.

Police Magistrate Ritchie Commences 
the Preliminary Examination.A middle aged man named Michael 

DeOourcey was brought to the city 
today from Mount Stewart and placed 
In the hospital for the Insane, 
wife and three of "his children died

Dr. Foster MeFarlane and Mrs. Jones Give 
Testimony In the Case.WESTMORLAND CO.

Hls

The preliminary examination of the 
three boys, Willie Ogden, Chas. Din- 
gee and Fred Dailey, was -commenced 
an "the 1st Instant In the police court 
before Magistrate Ritchie.

some time ago, and two ot hls chil
dren are very 111 of consumption at 
"the present time. DeCourcey has been 
acting very queerly for about a month 
past and on Monday he became vio
lent. He got possession of an axe, with 
which It was feared he would do some 

" harm and It required the united ef
forts of several men to take the weap- Carleton and Baird for Dlngee.

j Mr. Carleton asked that the inform- 
Jdhm Green, one of the oldest and atiom be read, and was informed by 

most respected citizens of Summer- | the magistrate that there was no In
side, died on Wednesday afternoon at , formation. Mr. Carleton then objected 
the residence of his son-in-law, A*. C. , to proceeding, and the magistrate in- 
Rogers, at the advanced age of 82. structed the clerk to make the inform- 
He leaves three eons, Alex. Green of atton. This was signed by Mrs. Walter 
Malpeque, George and William, who Jones, the mother of the deceased girl, 
reside In Bedeque, and John Green, and was the case against Dailey. The 
Elmedale, and two daughters, Mrs. A. case against Dailey was -then proceed- 
C. Rogers and Mrs. Ferghson.—Guard- ed with. The first witness called was 
ten. 4tih. : Ur. Foster MeFarlane, who attended

■ Bertram Craig of the firm off Craig the deceased Child. Hls evidence 
& Taylor of Freetown, and Miss Jen- the same as given at the coroner’s in
itie Taylor met with a serious acci- [ quest. He stated he was called to ai
dent while driving to Middleton vu -tend the Jones girl cn Nov. 17th while 
Wednesday evening. Their horse shied she was suffering from a dose ot poi- 
at some object on the road, throwing son she had taken and from the effects 
them both out on the frozen ground, of which she died. At the request of 
Mr. Craig had hls head severely cut, the mother he made an investigation 
the scalp being considerably torn, and to ascertain whether the child had 
he lay unconscious for some time. ■ been criminally assaulted or not. He 
When he came to he found Atlas Tay- j found evidence of violation at some 
lor lying apparently dead and after ; previous time. At the post mortem 
wrapping her In the robes that had і made another examination which con- 
been thrown out of the carriage went j firmed hls first opinion. Had no con
fer assistance. She was unconscious 1 versaition with the deceased about the 
for over an hour when she was remov- assault. In viewing the body he sup- 
ed to her home, where she still lies In posed she was fifteen years old. She 
a critical condition. There are no bones was well developed and well nourished, 
broken however.—Guardian, 4th. ! Mr. Carleton objected to the terms

Charlottetown Y. M. C. a. at Its an- violation and assault, 
nual meeting elected the following offi- ! Mrs. Annie Jones, mother of the de- 
cers: President, W. C. Turner; vice- ceased, was next examined. She stated 
presidents, Percy Pope, Judge Fitz- ; that deceased; Louise Jones, was ten 
gerald, Hon. D. Farquarson, L. L. j years and three months old. ' Г 
Beer, J. Fitbtedo and A. W. Sterns; | Bay exactly the age of the eldest child, 
secretary, F. B. Kennedy; treasurer, ! It might be about sixteen years. The 
H. J Cundall; executive committee, ! youngest was about five years. Louise 
Thomas May, Charles Palmer, A. C. I was ten last August. There were four 
Dudhemln, F. B. Measervey, E. T. children between Nathan, the young- 
Higgs, F. W. L. Moore, J. E. Bell, J. | est, and Louise. About three weeks 
J Chappell, Bwen Stewart, J. P. Gor- ago noticed Louise seemed dull. Heard 
don G H. ’ Taylor. The actual deficit from people that Louise was around 
on the year’s transactions amounted with the boys. Louise’s brother con- 
to j180 ■ firmed this story. Questioned Louise

Little York, Dec 4.—On Nov. 3rd, at and she denied It; afterwards she said 
church, James Mor- she would take me to one of the par- 

married to Miss ' ties. Later we went to the shop where

Less than ten minutes

John L. Carleton appeared for Dailey, 
A W. Baird for Ogden and Messrs.’Early this morning the

on from him.—Examiner, 3rd,ner.

was

ar-

THE KIND YOU NEED.
Fame’s Celery Compound the 

Only Kind That Cures,
f

Other Celery Concoctions Merely 
Worthless Imitations. r*1

“PAIGE’S” Has a World
wide Record of- Life-saving.

St. Bonaventure
ris of Mill Cove was , , TT
Nellie Trainer, eldest daughter of the Fred Dailey, defendant, worked. He 
late Charles Tratoor of Mill Cove. The took me Into a back room and he ac- 

condiuicted by Rev. P. knowledged assaulting the girl, stating 
J Hogan, P P. he was not the first to take advantage

On Thursday, 26th ult.. Captain A1- of her. When asked for the names of 
len’a company. No. 6, 82nd Battalion, the others he refused to disclose their 
held their -annual prize shooting, identity. This was on Tuesday three 
Ranges 300 and 400, -Snider rifles; pos- weeks ago. Louise went up stairs after 
stole score 50. Sengt. Blair McMillan we got home, coming down a moment 
led, making a total of 44 points. Then later saying she had taken poison. At 
followed Pte. Malcolm Kielly, 44 pte.; that time she refused to say why. say

ing she would tell me again. A few 
days after, when quite sick, she said 
that the boys who had assaulted her

ceremonies were

Lieut. Albert Shaw, 41 pits.; Pte. Thoe. 
LaWson, 41 pts.; Pte. Morley Seller, 40 ; 
pts. ; Carp. John МсМШап, 39 pts. The 
remainder of the company scored gen
erally ibettween 20 and1 40 points. There 
were a good assortment of prizes and , 
one for every man. ~ j

!

were—
Here Mr. Carleton objected to this, 

"claiming it to be merely hearsay evi
dence. Hls honor stated that he would 

On Thursday, Nov. 26. Prohibition і not convict <- hearsay evidence, but
: aLrie wanted a thorough Investi-

I Smæ « -
uty of the grand division. The meet- , her away She re-Inga will "be held In Howe’s hall on ^e rrt ^ he ln8teted and pulled 
Wednesday evenings. Twenty-two £erb th!shoulder and she went He 
namee were secured for charter m«n- agsaulted her The defendants also 
bens. Following are the staff offlera. _—her ^ed Willie Ogden 
James G MbCalium, deputy; Hubert ^ :boyg were> and he told
H. McCallum, W P-1 Maggie IfcCal- ^ t<> odme down toe next night and 
tom, W. A.; Charles МсСаПшп. Я. S he wo-uld telI her. she went and was 
Emma Robinson, A. R. S., Victor ц ^g^lted. Cgden then told her 
Shaw, F. S.; Alexander McCallum, of "the other boys. It was
treas.; Jennie McCallum, chap.; Leslie before she died that she told
Shaw, con.; Clara МсМШап, A. C.; Ira above "She said she took the
iShaw, I. S.; James Johnston, O. S.; Ida igon 8Q ^ not to disgrace her family.
Robinson, P. W. P. • ghe would rather die first.

On Wednesday evening Excelsior Cross-examlned by Mr. Carleton, 
branch ot the Farmers’ and Dairy- Jones was asked when and where
"mens’ association held the first, of marrled she did not know
their winter’s series of meetings In the exaot date but it was In Frederic- 
York hail. The officers for the winter . b the Rev. Mr. Brooks, Episcopal 
are: George Crockett, president; Amos с1ег_утап. Louise was christened in 
West, secretary; Bert Brown, ltorar- predeycton. by a clergyman attached

to the cathedral there.

дані that

THE LIQUOR QUESTION.

IN aw York, Dec; 4.—In the FUairuee 
camntission meeting tMs afternoon, 
MagMtmate Wentworth took the wit
ness Chair. The magistrate had only 
a few suggestions to offer In the many 
amendmenlto to tihe present tew. “I 
don’t believe, in opening the saloons 
on Sundays. I don.1t btilieve In tihe in- 
dUsmttntinate sale of Hquons art any 
(time. I don't believe in rum any
how,” said tihe magistrate With qudeit 
dedfcfldn.
said he recognized tihe fact that New 
Yarik’s population ,wos ot a cosmo
politan dhoraoter, and as sudh it ought 
to have some relaxation on Sundays.

Ian.
On Thanksgiving evening the young 

people of New Glasgow had: a goose 
snipper and public entertainment, con
sisting of literary and musical selec
tions.
which go towards the purchasing of

At the police court on the 1st one 
man was fined for drunkenness. 
Michael Donovan and" Thomas Foley, 
charged with stealing coal "from tn® 
yard of R. P. & W. F. Starr, were al

an organ. towed to go, they promising not to g
Alex. McDonald, the proprietor of on the Wharf any more. Frank Haro- 

the summer residence, Dalvey, at Tra- jmg and George Maillet, dharged ml 
cad le, has purchased' from Mr. McAu- obtaining goods under false pretences 
lay the exclusive right to the property -ррущ w. J. Fortes, were "let go, Mr. 
on which the residence is built. He Forbes not wishing to prosecute. Tne 
has also purchased Mr. McAulay’a boys Dlngee, Ogden and Hadey, 
dwelling house, which he requires for dhterged with having assaulted the tee 
an outbuilding, and" is building for Louise Jones, "were discharged, t 
him another nice oottiage to the north evidence not even justifying the arre- 
of. the old one. of the boys.

On Monday night last the outbuild
ings of WilHam Matheson, Braddey 
Point Road, were burned to the 
ground. The fire occurred 'between 10 
and 11 o'clock, but from what cause 
has not been learned. Eight head of 
oaltitle, a large quantity of hay and appetite 
grain, a new binder and other-impie- s larsapeuriilla 
mente were destroyed; The fire when otit deltey. 
seen by Mr. Matheson and his brother 
was too far advanced to leave any 
chance for extinguishing U. 
time the .dwelling house caught and 
was with difficulty saved. There is a 
small Insurance, but not enough to- 
cover the lose.

Forty dollars were made,

NeventibellesB the witness

Frederick Brown' hOs solid out hls in
terest in the milling business at Cross 
Ondek carried on by the firm of Ej, * 
W. Shnsom and F. Brown. The form
er members of the firm are carrying 
on the same business amd have built

MATE FELL OVERBOARD.

Sch: Irene, Capt. Gtaspy, from Point 
Wolfe wiltih deals, arrived ITIhlurBday 
morning. She was! covered with ice. 
The captain reports the vapor in the 
bay Wednesday night and yesterday 
morning as very thick. During the 
night the mate fell overboard, a deal 
on which he was standing while gett
ing a bucket of water slipping off with 
him. The man grabbed the deal, 
thereby managing to keep himself 
afloat tin the vessel was brought to 
and a boat sent out after him. 
was to the water half an hour,

It Is often a mystery how a cold has 
been "caught.” The fiaot is, however, 
that when itihe Mood is poor and the 
system depressed, one "becomes pe-

When. toeotiBarly «able to diseases.
or tihe Stomach fails Ayers 

abouM be .taken, with

in Morienlbad—See here,waiter, why 
is the mirror hung so low in my bee- 

“The proprietor orklered It, s . 
that all people want to see ie 

growing

He
At one

room?
He says 
Whether their waists are 
smaller.”—Fliegende Blatter.

An exchange 1» of tihe opinion that if Gooege Werttengton Hive» now be wxjuoa not have enough pun politically to get on the poQtoe force.
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SPORTING MATTERS.NOVA SCOTIA. ENTERPRISE MEAT CHOPPERSTHE PROBATE COURT. SUSSEX NEWS.

The .will of the late Rev. Henry Dan
iel was proved Saturday. The estate 
le valued at between 011,000 and) $12,- 
000, all personal property. The lega
cies are as follows: (1) To Dr. John 
W. Daniel, a son of deceased, ай de
ceased’s stock and bonde In St. John 
City Railway Co., and $100; (2) to the 
executor In trust $2,000 In Dominion 
Savings Bank, and. $600 in. city etihool 
debentures, to pay interest to Bessie 
Daniel, widow of deceased’s sons, Rev. 
Robert A. Daniel, until the youngest 
child Is 21 years of age, and. then to 
be divided equally among them; (3) 
debentures and stock, amounting to 
about $2,140, and 13 shares Bank of 
New Brunswick, to executor in trust, 
to pay income arising therefrom to 
deceased’s daughter, Elizabeth Daniel, 
for life, and at her death to go to John 
W. Daniel absolutely; (4) gold watch, 
and chain and $100 to Henry Daniel, 
a son of deceased; (5) library to Dr. 
John W. Daniel, who is to give to 
Mount Allison College any books he 
does not want; (6) $200 to Missionary 
Society of the Methodist church; (7) 
all the rest of property to Dr. John W. 
Daniel. Dr. John W. Daniel Is the 
sole executor; A. A. Stockton, Q. C., 
Is proctor..

Judgment was delivered in the JPidler 
will case, holding that a prima facie 
case in support of the will had been 
made out.' Argument on the question 
of costs was heard, and will be de
cided today. On motion of S. A. M. 
Skinner, Charles McKee was appoint
ed guardian of John McKee.

Handsome New Building of George H. 
White—Bank of Nova Scotia 

Quarters. *AMHERST.
Amherst, Dec. 3.—A great deal of 

interest was arSlTSga In the spelling bee 
between the Methodist and Presby
terian denominations, which took place 
In the Y. M. C. A. hall last night. The 
contestants were as follows:

Presbyterians—Mrs. C. L. McLeod. 
Miss Hockman, Mrs. G. W. Cole, Mrs. 
A. M. Ban в y man, Mrs. S. Sutherland, 
Miss B. Mackinnon, P. G. MaeSween, 
Adam Turner, Stanley Sutherland, Clif. 
Oultcn, F. B. Robb.

Methodists—Mrs. C. Purdy, Miss 
Smith, Miss Capp, Mrs. J. C. Harlow, 
Mrs. Dr. Ayer, Mrs. J. C. Hopkins, W. 
F. Donkin, H. A. Archibald, J. Bfyen- 
ton, C. E. Cassidy, T. N. Campbell, E. 
E.Wewson. The words were announced 
by Rev. J. H. MacDonald; C. S. Mfc- 
Leod and N. McTarvlsh acting as ré
férées. When the time agreed upon 
for closing arrived, each side had still 
five contestants on the floor, their 
names being as follows: Presbyterians 
—Mrs. G. W. Cole, Miss Hockin, Clif 
Onlton, Adam Turner and George W. 
Cole. Methodists—Mrs. C. Purdy, Miss 
Oopp, Mrs. Ayer, C. E. Casey, T. N. 
Campbell. The standing of one of the 
surviving contestants for the Metho
dists, Mrs. C. Purdy, was then ques
tioned. The referees decided In her 
favor, but she declared that she had 
made a-mlstake and left the platform, 
leaving the Presbyterian team the 
winner. During the twb hours’ ex
ercises twenty words were mis-spelled 
by the eMtlîodîsts and seventeen by 
the Presbyterians. The hall was packed 
to the doors, and the Y. M. C. A. 
netted $35 on this novel entertainment. 
The Baptists Intend challenging the 
winning team.

St. John Captures the Football 
Championship Once More. • TkSussex, Dec. 3.—Hugh McLaughian,

Upper Corner, died at 7 p-’clock last 
eight and will be buried In I 
etery tomorrow. The dece 
the seventy-first year of hls age.

John E. Sllpp, our local pork packer, 
is doing a larger business In preparing 
meats this year than any previous 
year. Today he received a large num
ber of dead hogs from P. E. Island, 
which are unusually large and of ex
cellent quality. The much talked of tie game between

John Doherty, a resident of Upper the St/ John and Fredericton city 
Comer, left here this morning to teams for the championship of the pro- 
board three months with Deputy Sher- came oft Saturday on the Sham-
Itt Freeze, he refusing to pay a fine roc4t ^^5, ln the presence of the 
of $50 and costs for a violation of the Orgeat crowd ever present at a foot- 
Scott act This will add to the num- ^ ш(еЬ in thla Лу. There must 

L chosen to go to jail have ^ at leaBt flfteen hundred
rather than pay up, and also add to people in attendance.

C0St8 whlch wlU have an exceptionally fine one for the time 
pald’ ^ , of the year—mild, with a bright sum.

Miss Murray, formerly a teacher in ^ h ^ ln the ^ly morning
^аіТаГ 4£en <*t couree made the grounds soft, and
ї ї?}?*? ^ by'htlse there were a few smau pools of water,

пі™,, ІЄГЄ ye8terday t0 which the Players pretty well dried 
o ilff’'T^a8S' . . . ., . up by tumbling and rolling about hi

neH bflcLblOCk the tackles. The result of the game 
1 f not only gives the championship to St.

- °^^ЄГР™! John, but having поташ, out for 
Ф three successive years as the league 

leaders, they own the trophy, 
who went to the game to witness 

,, p uilding of which jmajjy disputes and much rough play-
the people of Sussex are-justly proud, . weredtoLroolnted 
and of which strangers visiting us are th concerned the game wasloud in their praise. One feature in ^ ’
oonneeftion with this finely built and J**11 г,°^Є* w* . . ,
трпії . 7. , . start to finish fought every minute ofAt a meeting on Thursday Miss An. . pp ‘”1®* fprnt" the time for ain advantage, ' and In-

nie C. Frost was appointed matron In . : » haVî tentionaj roughness was a missing tea
room of her aunt, resigned. The fol- . ^ “d ture of the game. The spectators were
lowing is self-explanatory: ^ o^L^Lns.™ Ль» r, *“ very fair in their applause, the Fred-

HALIFAX. Dear Miss Frost—The directors of * The*n^ ericton men being loudly cheered as
Halifax Dec 1 —Two months aero a the st- John Protestant Orphan Asy- "f, f^lture Wakefield kicked the goal in the sec-

country merchant pïd two hundred ‘am lear"^^ re®ret.that «» state t^^to^the b^L^ofKf to^Bank obd haU’ bringing the score to within 
dollars ln the safe of the Albion hotel a5htofLь ‘.ТЛіГ ot Nova Scotia In this building are °n® ^ ho™t t®am- vFor s£
in this city for safekeeping. Several У°“Л° ®° tinue tp kold the equal If not superior to anything of John Me3sra- Hansard, Markham, E.
days afterwards when he called for It post wh ch y<m_^ave occupied for so 1-ts Mnd tbe Drovjncea Tb design F" Jon!es> Slm€0n Jones and Moffltt 

, It was missing, and has not yet been ™£ny years’ They are conscious erf ,a of the Ionlc ord^ with bLutifuMy played a Particularly ibriMfant game, 
recovered. A week ago A. J. Boyd, great services you, have rendered caDB and flutedMdumns. The wh4te wery mearibeT of the team 13 de"
merchant, of River Burgoiese, Cape Î® the Protestant Orphan Asylum, 1(ywer pertIo^ ^ №e ЬаЛ жгееп as servlng of a ^ord of praise for the 
Breton, came to Halifax and deposited having been aœoclated with its for- well as that of the scre^di^ldtag’the part played in securing Saturday’s 
with the Albion hotel one thousand tunes for more than twenty-four years. marmgerTWm апГ^Ге public ^oc! vlotOTy-
doUars. The next day he obtained two d“rlng aU the vtoissltudes to which ^paLlled with raised and moulded the two tries for his team In
hundred of the amôut Yesterday he .*wM1? institutions are Uable, and pane,ls> so ^ lto g4ve the best the first half, but in each case he failed
asked for the balance of the eight hun- Ьау1*« always displayed qualities of effeatThe upper portion of tc ktok the коаі, making the score 6
died dollars. T6e hotel people again ™gen°f’ 3™thy and Integrity. ^ГтиМега comZln a^l^Tly to- to °>t half time..
found the money missing, and Boyd, which were fully appreciated and will lghed >ЄрШ ln japanese o^pper The Frederictons are heavier than
after two days of enquiry regarding it, п^Гг , , , finish, with separate wickets for each he home team. They opened the sec-
leaves for home tomorrow with unpaid teel that your work in so ton- department and a double swell edge ond half .In grand style, Capt. McLeod,
bills on account of the toss of the cash. Portant an institution of our city mer- a which Is of the greatest con- Tibbdtta, Doran and others making a
Where the money went or Bow it got lt3 especial acknowledgment ; and we Venlence to customers. The teller’s determined fight to regain the ground
out of the safe is a mystery the man- who have had opportunities of realiz- compaBtlrnelït Is encased (both sides lost ln the first half,
agera are unable to explain. the character of the work, feel and xvot) with wire netting thus all(>wed a questionable try by the vls-

Halifax, Dec. 2,—Hon. D. H. Ingra- Pleasure in giving this testimony to Пваип« blm secure agatnert any at- ltora’ touch line judge, and then Wake- 
ham, United States consul general, has lts excellence, and to our deep regret tempted robbery, while the arrange- held kicked the goal. This brought a
gone to Portland to spend the holiday jM 143 unavoidable termination. ment of the cash drawers Is such cheer from the spectators and gave
season with his family. He will be Earnestly hoping that you may re- that the money Is out of sight of the the visitors renewed courage, 
absent about six weeks. This will be cover your health, and be spared for риЬцс [3 yet conveniently at hand. was a sigh of relief from the St. Johns’ 
the- third year the consul’s New Year many years of well-merited repose, i>he fixtures are made of sofffi Amer- admirers when the referee’s whistle
levee will have been passed over. We remain, on behalf of the direct- Ioan quartered cut white oak througn- announced that time was up.

Acting for English capitalists, S. M. ora of the st- John Protestant Orphan oult| highly polished. They certainly Harry Graham of New Glasgow, N.
Brookfield of tills city has taken large Asylum, present a very handsome appearance. s-> who acted as referee, gave every
mining properties at Cfieticamp, Cape Youif fcruly> The appointments of this office are satisfaction and is deserving of the
Breton, for $300,000. T- A- RANKINE, Qf the most modem kind, and are oer- hearty thanks of both teams for his

Halifax, N. S., Dec. 3,—At a meeting Vice-President. fection In every detail. Much credit is work. Mr. Graham is a member of the
of the friends of the Sailors’ home to- 1 E. C. WHITTAKER, due Geo. S. Moore, the popular and law firm of Fraser, Jennison & Gra-
night it was decided to close up the j Secretary. energetic manager,' for the way in ham, and Is an alderman of New Glas-
enterprise, so far a.t least as carrying і Mias Frost desires to express her Which toe Is having his office fitted up, sow. At the civic elections he is to
It on ід. the. present building is con- thanks to the 'many people of St ! thus providing every convenience to he a candidate for mayor and al
cemed. The home has beën in exist- James’ 'parish who sent In delicacies his mKriÿ ‘ customers'Ahd tie pubUc ln'frairers of football wtib wish Mm 
erce for seventeen years, and has not an<j performed many acts of kindness; general. The above outfit was manu- 
ln Its best days been more than able to aig0 to the various clergymen of the factored by the Canadian Office and 
pay running expenses. Today the home Cjty who visited her during her Illness, School Furniture Co. of Preston, Onit., 
has a floating debt of $7,000, with a a3 wefi as t0 tbe -good1 Dr. Inches ” ’ ! who have sent out their superintend-
mortgage on the building of $15,000 ------------------------ ----- j ent, J. H. Melckler, to see that the fit-
more. Only three or four boarders are ACADIA SEMINARY. tings are properly placed. Judging by
In the institution, though it has ac- ------- the work done this firm make a spec-
commodation for thirty, and sixteen . An iraterestlng mus!cal and literary 1аМ-У ot aM Ипйз of Interior fittings 
boarders are necessary to keep it afloat reclta, was glven by students of Aca- and are thoroughly conversant with 
financially. Nine directors are peiwn- dia seminary, Wolfvllle, on the 4th the requirements of every deecrlption 
ally responsible for $3,000 of the debt lnst A fair audlenoe_ composed of of modem offices and stores-. They
ance^the cre^ltL "о™ homl wù'l £tudents at the institutions and resi- bave tor their employment an arrihi- 

lose the remaining $4,000. After the
foreclosure of the mortgage and the ________, .
sale of the building, a new home, on ? a ?тІ>Ме pr<>franune.
a smaller scale, will pfobably be or- ? cHc.itp.fl сЛ yere well taken, 
ganized, and to which the Interest on Æ , a.nd ^prolonged
$10,000 bequeathed by Sir William f p‘ano duet by Mlss®3
Young, will be diverted. If the home : Л T***™*-
becomes extinct, this bequest will be • . . sang n her
divided among a number of other char- , J Г and John W. Smith, late manager of the
Hies in this city. XZH1: Union Bank of Newfoundland, dléd

Some little comment has been caused : * 3X1 Jes Fore Christ- week before last The St John’s Tele-
by the circumstance that Prince Luf- h ’ ® given In а геТУ bSPPc.land gram says: “Mr. Smith was bom ln
gul did not accept the Invitation to ~C ™ fl, Л У Zn T -^ОГ1Іа ftarr' St. John, N .B„ In 1815, and was to. 
dine with the commander ot her та- _ °^- кИаз SaQ e Jamieson, Bome years accountant in the Bank B.
jesty’e forces on this station. General k, , . ' 1^as presented in a N. A. at Halifax, and came to this
Montgomery Moore, but it is explained _f , at sh<>wed not only careful country in 1854, as the first manager
that on account of the cold weather ^Tam n'f’ but marked abll- ] 0; the late Union Bank. Mr. Smith,
prevailing the departure of the war- y 3 *• The selection called forth , jn his early days, was a clerk In the
ship was hastened. The robleman of _„xrearty encore- Miss Olive O’Key office Qf the British consulate, Boston:
Italy was ashore but twice duriqg- the ®r e a planp sol<>’ Ballade, which he was a man of great business ability 
four days the warshlo was in port. heareTs and caused them and a most successful manager, as

Halifax, Dec. 6.—Professor Kierstead _ p singly assert their desire for may ,be seen when it Is stated that 
of Acadia college lectured to a large r ' A from David Copperfield during all the years of his manage-
and delighted audience of Dalhohste :waa ®u'®cesacully rendered. The parts ment of the Union Bank there was 
students this afternoon on Tennyson’s ’^'*Є,ИЛсЄп 03 follows: Betsy Trotwood only one failure by which the bank 
Philosophy of Life. aunt). Miss Helen Starratt: suffered any loss—that of Ridley &

A. C. Bertram of the North Sydney ' Darid Copperfield, Miss Portia Starr; gf Harbor Grace. During the
Herald, fishery inspector for Cape Bre- _ ss Murartone, Miss Lulu Puttever; American war Mr. Smith was a firm 
ton, has been dismissed, and the poei- ; rtf’ Murdstone (David’s stepfather), believer In the ultimate success of the 
tion is to go to Joseph- McPherson, ex- Ethel Bmmerson; Mr. Dick, Miss northern army, and tbe preservation
M. P. P. Winifred Robins. The scene was pre- !

з anted with strength and grace and 
received generous applause. The clos
ing piece, Turkish Rondo (two pianos)
—Misses Morse and Ulsley—was per- 

Flnn, which left here for Lulbec on- j haps as deserving of commendation 
Thursday evening at 8 o’clock with j as any of its predecessors. The inter- 
Moore & WrfgWt’e dredge Freeport jest was deep and was well sustained 
and the seven scows owned by them 
which were ln use here, arrived art 
Eartport about 8.30 Friday 
big. The time was good all things 
considered. A heavy wind prevailed 
after midnight, 
were almost hiaif

a,HOWN,‘khUl cem- 
ted was in The Game With Fredericton Wit

nessed by a Large Crowd.
AvA

sFOOTBALL.
St. John Retains the Championship. . m

m ж і

mThe day was

Are undoubtedly the best manufactured They do not grind 
or tear the meat, but cut it. They can be used for mak
ing Saus.ge, Mince Meat, Hash; Scrspple, Hamburg Steak, 
Hogs’ Head Cbeese, Croquettes, Chicken and Lobster Sa'ad.

Also for Chopping Suet, Tripe, G dfish, Clams Horse 
Radish, Meat for Be f Tea, Stale* Bread and Crackers for 
Crumbs, etc.....................................................................................

Those “a

As far as

Both teams from
PROTESTANT ORPHAN ASYLUM. W. H. THORNE & CO., (Limited)

MARKET SQUARE.

Finest Selected
MShelled Almonds -

Hansard ha,d the honor of

Grysfalized Ginger, ;

8 POUND BOXES. ■
WHOLESALE BY Л . . JARDINE & GO.

Feels His Oats—^
■

..

Tlbbltta was

This will not be the case with an animal 
whose blood is out of order. When a horse is 
all run down he needs a tonic the 
man. Often he cannot have complete rest. 
Give him

aThere
-Hisame as am

!

І
Dick’s Blood PurifierSm s

m
J and note how quickly he will pick up. His whole 

system will be invigorated. His digestion will 
be strengthened, so that all the nourishment 

r ' will be drawn from the food an less of it will 
be required. Dick's Blood Purifier drives 
out Bots, Worms and all parasites.

Dick A Co., P. O. Box 48a, Montreal.

-k
suc

cess. C. E. Maomiohael was touch- 
line judge for St. John and Archie 
Tltibits for Fredericton.

The Fredericton men acknowledged 
St. John’s superiority, 
players went home Saturday evening 
and the remainder go today, 
train Saturday evening the SL John 
men gave three Cheers for the Fred
ericton boys and the latter acknow
ledged the compliment with three and 
a tiger.

For sale by drnggisti, at geoenl «tores 
or sent post paidon receipt of 60 cts.Some of the

At the

teat, thus enabling them to furnishdents of the town, was present in 
Alumnae Hall, and listened with rapt complete plans and drawing of any

thing that may be required of them.
Uncle Tom’s Cabin company 

formed here to a fair sized house and

Particulars of the Game.
St. John kicked off, and the forwards 

following up fast, the first scrimmage 
was formed about Fredericton’s twen
ty-five. From that time until the end1 
of the half the ball was never within 
St. John’s twenty-five, the visitors be
ing outplayed) at every point. In ten 
minutes, Hansard, receiving the ball 
from Simeon, Jones, rushed- over the 
line, scoring a very clean try for St.
John, but from a moderately difficult 
angle he failed to kick a goal. Score,
3 to 0.

Fredericton dropped out from the 
twenty-five, but the fight was almost 
instantly transferred uncomfortably 
near their goal line. Scrimmage suc
ceeded scrimmage until hansard, In
tercepting a pass, went over agpJn like 
a shat, scoring a try further out than 
the first, and failed again on the kick; 
score 6 to 0. This finished the scoring 
for the half, and for the game, so far 
as the home team was concerned, and 
the whistle- blew with the ball about 

’the Fredericton twenty-five.
So far the play had justified the 

claims of the St. John players and of 
those who saw them in Halifax and 
who knew what a vast improvement 
had resulted from their steady prac
tice and training, thait they would 
score easily against Fredericton, and 
it was confidently expected that the 
Fredericton goal line would be crossed 
once or more in the second half.

The game was resumed toy FTeder- 
icton kicking off, and the ball going 
over the dead ball line, was dropped 
out from the twenty-five. From this 
kick rolled into touch near Frederic
ton's twenty-five. After a scrimmage 
at that point, Fredericton kicked along 
the ground and Markham fell on the 
ball near the home team's twenty- 
five. Then a scrimmage ensued 
St. John’s goal line, and for the only 
time ln the game it was going ln fa
vor of Fredericton. The St. John backs 
soon relieved by punting into touch; 
play along the touch line succeeded, 
and then HMyard came out of a 
“sorim” with the ball art his toe and 
went over, but did not realize that a 
try was right ih his grasp, and de
layed too long falling on the ball. A 
safety touch by the Fredericton full 
back was the result. It was In the 
last fifteen minutes that a great piece 
of luck enabled FYedericton to 
and gave to the result an appearance 
of evenness, which ail spectators will 
aver was never an element of the 
match. The ball was in touch about 
thirty-five yards from FYedericton’a 
Hue, and Archie Ttobitts, who acted ■ fldence and patronage of people a# 
as touch judge for Fredericton, award- Г over the Civilized world, who use it to 
ed the ball to the visitors to throw \ re9tore and keep the hair a natural 
out. Instead ot It being thrown out 1 O0®l0ir- 
by a FYedericton quarter, McKean did 
-his office, and the St. John men all 
■waited to hear Tfbbitts order the ball

per-

gave the greatest satisfaction. throw, punted high, and following up 
quickly, took the bail from just in 
front of Skinner, who made no at
tempt to tackle him, and scored an 
eaqy .position. The play was allowed 
and a goal rwas kicked by Wakefield.

After that St. John rallied, and the 
ball was in FYedericton’s quarter field 
for the rest of the game. The whistle 
blew for time with the ball in the 
scrimmage about twenty feet from 
Fredericton’s line.

The record of the St. John tearh 
during the season just dosed has been 
a highly successful one. In the league 
the dub won a game by default from 
Monoton; lost to FYedericton cl-ty In 
St. John; won ffom FYedericton city 
and the University in Fredericton; won 
from the University in St. John; won 
from FYedericton dty In 9t. John Sat
urday. In .the outside matches the 
Halifax Wanderers defeated . them, 
While a draw was made with Dal- 
bousie.

HE RAISED THEM.

THE LATE J. W. SMITH. (FYom the Spokane Review.)
A few nights ago a miner from the 

north, who had lately sold a claim, had 
money to burn, and was in an incen
diary mood, came down to Spokane to 
make the currency bonfire. He was 
rather rusty looking when he struck 
Spokane, but he was hungry, and, be
fore going to a barber shop or bath, 
dropped Into an up-town restaurant to 
get something to eat. There was but 
one waiter, and he, busy carrying 
champagne to a party at another table, 
paid little attention to the hard-look
ing miner. Finally the waiter was 
called over, when the miner said: » -e 

"See here, kid ! Do I eat ?”
“Sorry I bant wait on you now,” was 

the prompt reply, . "Kit, the gentlemen 
there have just ordered a $50 dinner.”

“Fifty-dollar dinner be hanged ! 
Bring me $100 worth of ham and eggs, 
and be quick about It ! Do I look like 
a guy who can be bluffed by a mess of 
popinjays ?” 
promptly.

usu-

of -the union, and by his forecast and 
his investments he made considerable 
money for the bank and prlvdrte in
dividuals. After being in Newfound
land three years, he was offered an
other appointment in Halifax, and in 
1870 was offered a salary of $20,000 a

^ __ year to go to‘New York, both of which
roughout. The interesting pro- offers he refused. Owing to failing 

gramme was brought to a close by 1 health he was compelled to resign his 
singing in chorus God Save the Queen. ; position In 1877, and Mr. Goldie was 
Every one was well pleased with the I appointed in his stead, 
evening’s entertainment.

CHARLOTTETOWN. He was waited upon
A BIG TOW.

A Blind Widow Burned to Death.The tugs Storm King and Mary J. NO MISTAKECharlottetown, P .E. I., Dec. 2,—Mrs. 
Angus McLean, a blind widow living 
at Mil ville, lot 30, was burned to dearth 
today.
years on Wednesday last. She lived 
in a small house with a little girl, her 
granddaughter. The day of the aicei- 
dent the child went for water and was 
absent for some time. When she re
turned to the house she noticed smoke 
issuing from the door and immediately 
gave an alarm. When the - fire was 
extinguished, the old lady was found 
dead, most of her clothing having been 
burned to cinders. Thçy had caught 
fire from the stove in seme way or 
other, but how it is not known.

About Ryckman’s Kootenay 
Cure.

She was aged over eighty
morn-

After tote re
tirement he went to New York, where 
he resided some -time with his daugh
ter. Here he waa again offered a hand
some salary by a New York financier 
to open and inspect banks ln the west
ern states. This also he declined, and 
he afterwards returned to Newfound
land and lived with his son, F. Smith. 
For several years, however, he has re
sided with his son, James Smith,- on 
LeMarchant road, where he died Sa- 

nesa toeing thait of initiation of dele-+ turday morning, 11 o’clock, art the age 
gates, N. Jennings of the Mason’s »f 81. For several years past he was 
union Came forward and received from an invertie, and suffered considerably, 
the vice-president the obligation of Hte surviving children are: Mrs. Nich- 
the council, after which he was de- bias Statoto of New York; Fred Smith, 
dared a member. broker, and James Smith, St. John’s,

The secretary read some important Nfld. 
communications from1 different parts 
of Canada, which were received’ and 
laid on the table till next night of 
meeting, when it is 'hoped a large at
tendance will be present.

Trade reports—Masons report busi
ness as never being better; ship lab
orers, fair; printers, fair; moulders, 
fair.

The members next took up the pro
posed dhange in the city by-law, end 
was again thoroughly debated, " the 
opinion toeing the same am that reach
ed at the last meeting—mo change Is 
required.

The tugs and tow 
a mile In length. 

'The Finn was ahead, and tile hawjer 
(Connecting her with tihe Storm King 
was ninety fathoms long. The S'orm 
King had out one hundred fathoms 
-of line, and the dredge, which, came 
nexft, paid out seventy-five fathoms 
■of line to the first scow. The scows 
-were about seventy-five feet -part.

IT HAS GOME TO STAYTRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL.

The regular monthly meeting of the 
trades and labor council was held on 
the 2nd. In the absence of the president 
the chair was taken toy Vice-Presi
dent W. S. Daley.

Minutes of the previous meeting 
were read and adopted. The next busi-

near

Lately Introduced, But Testi
monials Are Pouring In.

It Cores Rheumatism.
Sadkville, V S., Aug. 25, 1896.

S. 8. Ryekman, Medicine Co., .Hamil
ton, Ont.:

Gentlemen—For nearly a year I suf
fered severely with Rheumatism and 
was ln such condition that I could not 
leave my bed for months. I learned 
of your medicine. Kootenay Cure, from 
a friend who had successfully used it 
for Rheumatism, and I concluded to 
try It. Up to date I have taken five 
bottles, and as a consequence am up 
and attending to business. I feel like 
a new man, and have no hesitancy in 
recommending the medicine,. Ryck
man’s Kootenay Cure, to anyone suf
fering from Rheumatism.

I remain-, most respectfully yours, 
GEO. F. WALLACE, 

Proprietor Brunswick House.

Subscribe for THE WEEKLY SUN.

ВВВЖ0НВ IN BOSTON.FIRE AT ROTHESAY.

Laet Wednesday njgftlt Win. Mc- 
Keever, a much respected resident of 
Rothesay, met with a severe loss by 
the burning of -his barn, in which was 
stored a large quantity of hay, all his 
oats amt a quantity of miscellaneous 
stuff. A calf and fourteen hens were 
alx) burned. Mr. McKeever’s daugh
ter had gone up to the hay loft with a 
lantern and In comftig down she slip
ped and the lantern fell to the floor, 
exploding and setting fire to the bam. 
60 rapidly did the flames spread that 
the halters were partially burned when 
his horses were taken out. Mr. Mc- 
Keever had no insurance.

Boston, Dec. 6,—John E. ■ Redmond, 
I M. P., delivered his lecture on Fifteen 

Years ln Parliament before an aud
ience of nearly three thousand people 
in Music hall tonight. Mr. Redmond 
was introduced by Mayor Quincy and 
spoke for nearly two hours in a meet 
Interesting manner.

score,Ships built of steel are said to be able 
to carry 20 per cent, more freight than those 
ctf i ron'.

Depositors have $605,342.65 ln the 
FYedericton savings bank on November 
30th.

He bent -him law until hte breath 
swept her brow. Darting! he whisper
ed. Hte breath, by the way, was 
strong enough to sweep the floor, tout 
that to another story.—Detroit Trib
une.

Hail’s Hair Renewer enjoys the con-

■; ■

At Ottawa despatch- to the Globe 
says D. Connell has been awarded the 

tnrown in again. However, hte name- contract for collecting the mail from 
ea-ke, who secured the ball from the

A woman in Nebraska advertised for a 
husband, and announced: "I own a good 
job printing office, and can set type.”

U Is said that the fret cannon cast in 
№e United States waa made art Hagerstown, ✓
Mti. the St. John street letter boxes.

Ш
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Is and Pestles.
duelling pistol now 1 
es its proper place, 1 
з museum of the j 
;or of relics of bar- < 
beside it the pestle 1 
ts, to be shot like ] 

But the pestle is j 
>bably, until every- l

1 Ic Pills.
Ф

[Ayer’s “ Curebook ” with a a l 
Lowell, Mass.

JONES ASSAULT CASE.

.gistrate Ritchie Commences 
•eliminary Examination.

r MeFarlane and Mrs. Jones Give 
Testimony in the Case.

reUmlnary examination of the 
>ys, Willie Ogden, Chas. Din- 
Fred Dailey, was commenced 

1st Instant in the police court 
laglstrate Ritchie.
1. Carleton appeared for Dailey, 
teird for Ogden and Messrs, 
and Baird for Din gee. 

urleton asked that the inform- 
: read, and was Informed by 
tstrate that there warn no in
to Mr. Carleton then objected 
eding, and the magistrate in- 
the clerk to make the inform- 
his was signed by firs. Vv alter 
іе mother of the deceased girl, 
the case against Dailey. Thé 
tost Dailey was then proceed- 

The first witness called was 
:er MeFarlane, who attended 
Eised child. His evidence was 
і as given at the coroner’s in
to started he was called to at- 
Jones girl cn Nov. 17th while 
suffering from a dose of pol- 
lad taken and from the effects 

she died. Art the request of 
1er he made an investigation 
я.іп whether the child ha-d 
tonally assaulted or not. He 
tidence of violation at some 
time. At the post mortem 

lather examination which cou
lis first opinion. Had no con- 
k with the deceased about the 
In viewing the body he eup- 
e was fifteen years old. 
developed and well nourished, 

arieton objected to the terms 
[ and. assault.
Lnnle Jones, mother of the de
ar as next examined. She stated 
leased; Louise Jones, was ten 
id three mouths old. Could not 
:tly the age of the eldest child, 
f be about sixteen years. The 
t was about five years. Louise 
last August. There were four 
between Nathan, the younir- 
Lotose.

ced Louise seemed dull. Heard 
ople that Louise was around 
? boys. Louise’s brother com- 
his story. Questioned Louise 
denied It; afterwards she said 
Id take me to one of the bar
ter we went to the shop where 
iiley, defendant, worked. He 
into a back room and he ac- 

ged assaulting the girl, stating 
not the first to take advantage 
When asked for the names of 
•rs he refused to disclose their 

This was on Tuesday three 
go. Louise went up stairs after 
home, coming down a moment 
ting she had tartcen poison. At 
іе she refused to say why, say- 
would tell me again. A few 

ter, when quite sick, she said 
■ boys who had assaulted her

She

About three weeks

Mr. Carleton objected to this, 
Lit to be merely hearsay evi- 
bis honor stated that he would 
lyiot on hearsay evidence, but 
teht It better to hear the evl- 
[fke wanted a thorough investl-

e.
tong, Mrs. Jones said that 
;old her that Fred Currie was 
. to entice her away. She re- 

go, but he Insisted and pulled 
;he shoulder and she went. He 

The defendants alsoid her.
id her. She asked Willie Ogden 
e other boys were, and he told 
edine down the next night and 
Id tell her. She went and was 
bssaulted. Ogden then told her 
nes of the other boys. It was 
ht before She died that she told 
above. She said she took the 

not to disgrace her family. 
Id rather die first, 
ixamtoed by Mr. Carleton, 

asked when, and where

as

nes was 
в married. She did not know 
ot date, but it was in Frederic- 
the Rev. Mr. Brooks, Episcopal 
tan. Louise was christened in 
cton -by a clergyman attached 
îarthedrart there.
e police court on the 1st one 

for drunkenness.
__and Thomas Foley,
stealing ooal from the 
& W. F. ®Larr, were Bi

ns fined 
Donovan 
with

o go, they promising not to go 
wharf any more. Frank Hard- 

Mailtet, charged wtrtnGeorge
g goods under flaJse pretences 

j. Forbes, were let go, Mir. 
wishing to prosecute. The 

Dailey,-not
Dlngee, Ogden and 
d with having assaulted, the late 

discharged, the 
justifying the arrest

Jones, were 
:e not even ; 
boys.

often a mystery how a cold has 
caught.” The fact is, however, 
then the blood Is poor and the 
1 depressed, one becomes Pe“ 
|y niable to diseases. When the 

,tihe stomach faite Ayer’s 
l Should be -taken, witto-

;e or

tariehbad—See here.waiter, ■why 
mirror hung so low la toy bea- 

‘The proprietor ordered It, sir. 
ire that ail people want to see te 

growingsr their waists are 
r.”—Fllegende Blatter.
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BEECH TREE CREOSOTE
CURES OBSTINATE COUGHS.

DOCTORS RECOMMBND IT HIQHLY. ASK YOUR DRUOaiST FOR IT.
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WEEKUf ,^ÜN.: ST 4РЩ. Nh в,
wee three hundred ahead of the patron 

'<^1«!9*«»a to- evade. Only a. revo- and Ш * toàjortty etrtouç^undred 
luttw» prevent the people from over the regular optoeHélon dècididate. - 
using -more or less" tea. 'Йіеге Is a tra- Dr. Bergln’e dearth vacated the seat.

The liberals' have re-nominated their 
mam. The patrons did likewise. Mb. 
beltoh was chosen by the ЦЬегаї con- 
eervatdves. It is now announced that 
Mr. Adams has retired, so thart the 
contest will be run on straight party 
lines. The campaign Is pursued with 
a good deal of Vigor. Mr. Tarte, Mr,
Borden, Mr. Fitzpatrick and other 
members of the government have held 
meetings In the division, while Mr.
Foster and Sir Adolphe Caron are 
among the opposition speakers.' Mr.
Tarte has been addressing the electors 
in the Roman Catholic districts, ap
pealing to them to support a premier- Simultaneously the rubicund visage 
of their own faith, and pointing out oi Speaker Reed was deserted in nls 
that the late government did nothing old familiar place In the house of re- 
etfeotlveily to secure to the minority of Presentatives, W® gavel beat a lively 

.. . . . . . tot too and the notional legislatureManitoba their lost rights and prlvi- jn session.
leges. One of the accusations mode by Immediately after the opening prayer 
Mr. Tarte and his friends against Mr. ln the senate, committees were ap- 
Foster Is that In his speeches he has P0*”-**” to notify the president and the 
steered clear of the school question Ьсш8е ai representatives that the 
and has confined himself to criticism of was orgranJze<1 »”d ready to re-
the government’s position on other celtve communications and ready to 
subjects. Mr. Foster has certainly de- proceed, to business, 
voted most of his time to theéxpoeure ипМв then took a recess until
of the inconsistencies and incapacity , ® message of President Cleveland 
displayed up to this aaite by titirmints-
tore, but he has not evaded or*vôtded ot Ше PeoPle in
the responsibility for the coui* of the 1^”an,dh 01 №е1г sov-
late government on the schofcques- .. !й.уо11,, asafmlüled at »

The annual message of the president tlon or any other matter. Hteioedtlon fme .^,ben “k® strength and excefl- 
of the United States différa In. many is that the late .government honestly our free institutions and the
essentials from* the deliverances wltih ltrted settle the question. іафпІсаЬІу P01®' ■
Wbitih the Brittah sovereign greets A
parliament In one respect they 'have роашсаі friends took office at 2Ue®f:e9 frau8ht with feveriahtippre-
a likeness, for both, ore practically an Ottawa refused tb make anyJoonces- s®6 . creating aggresslyeoees
address from «hé administration of eiohe to the minority? Mr. Foster said t? ^approach bitterness

+„ ... Ло„ that If the present arrangement Should 5?™??- to® been waged (throughГя мнГ le«Wfa*ure of №e (toy. be found a satlsfaetSyletttement he and ^fe™jned «Ь® fo
under British popuflar government, would be glad oflt- Mr. Tarte Is try- f/ free omd Independent suffrage,
the mdnddtry in the name of «he eov- Ing to convince his oompaltrlats in dledturb,ance of our tranqitflr.
ereign addresses the representative Cornwall that everything has been ,5.8:n °f- w'ewkness to
body to which the ministry is respan- meéidenrt then expresses hie
Sibte. Under the more autocratic sye- that ah wrongs have been lighted to at №e ^‘Wnoved condition of
tern of the United' States the message the générai satisfaction. If this is soi,aSlirB in Turkey- W^ille ha says no 
domes from a president, who during tfhere o&n be no more school question, ^AV United States in Tur-
hls term of office is officially respon- a •** The con- CST S

^ etltuency is over oite-ttihlrd Roraan « шеіг Гп Лічите is bySlbae to no human.being. Dt Is ad- catholic and is one-fourth FrS eseured.
dressed to a chamber whose approval The late member was an Irish Oath-і '> Jf01’ aays t116 president, “the deep 
arid condemnation are alike Impotent •*<*■ There are signs that ln the town ’ and ey™pa№y ttiaJt have been
to affect the president's position, tie ot :OornwOti, which Is a considerable to ^/Zd^oh2 “ft ”0t

і maaiufaoturdnig place, the people are ° "2 rer Mnd tlhertr reason and Judg- 
presidents message, which' we print thinking of other things than the. mett?j?s to lead them to demand lm- 
today, comas from a ..statesman who schools of Manitoba, The tariff is sm Г06®1-® An adequate force

by tariff changes will four yeans ago was chosen as a spokes- la9Ue ®f much importance there as or P’^®0^0'® wouldi, he adds, be

■*“ *■» « »= »і«. rr.zsss^jfsrjazzsz
duties has states. Last month ihe same people . Г: . aibourt the prompt settlement

dimin- expressed their want ôf confidence In IT SHOUUD NOT BE. cOodnis far the destruction of. mls-
ishing the Importation, and that the party to which this president be- The report that the Laurier gov.- property at Harpoot and MOr-

0Г dUtie3 *°n8a’ *> tihat “ 0401101 now. b4 said emmenrt 'has ooncinded to buy thé СоїйМейаЬіе space is given to Cuba,
ad equally striking result the Chat he represents any expressed ;éîec- Baie dee Chaleurs railway attit make The president finds it idlfficuüt to W- 

other way, There Is perhaps a ten- tarai opinion. *t a part of the Intercolonial r-nd ex- О0ІУе^«* .W progress has thus far
dency to Increased, consumption in The message itself is a chapadteris- tend the Mnq further along tW -hor'é to”nard № Paoifidatilon qf

rC°Unter‘ tiC a°OUraeat" K 18 ™ to be true. There "is Jess '^rtS^dnStoto

K rcumstanees interfere. But fuH of IndlsputaM? and undisputed reason for taking over this connection *>wri tiie insurrection, “there Is much 
so easy is this tendency overcome that truths. But on the one perilous quest- than far acquiring almost ' any other'' теааоя; to betieve that the jnsmgenrts 
the quantity of tea Imported in 1878 tlon which comes within the executive of the score or more of lines which/, to point of uumlbers and
1,0 ^71877 *71 lurt3dlldtllon Pre^dont is as much branch off from the Intercolonial. The »!!^7nflextblTn^ 

lower °^e M.- FSFy?e- d^r- caoieura rpad, ims ^|to jrâopümtR, wttimut' praeWdWP*lj •
ower tariff of , ІЩ, odd- busses to his exact but rather ponder- $600,00* of federal subridiee and is£ ,oor!IW №е -greert objects for , which 
less compared with the ous way the situation in Cuba, making credited wllth having obtained $900 000 took У™8- If again hoe not

1872 whtoh iTled thef rtartf$ °* here a а0ПЮаЯ9І0П to ,tlhe ürmp the province of Quebec- J>f thlto. neMheTtotvetoui^Tuts y^^ê
. h Imposed no tax on tea. and there one to Spain, but leaving latter sum, however, a large‘(portions good, tjheir title to be regarded 

e tariff of 1877 was something like thé; matter, so far as practical siigges- was stolen by politicians in аШапсе dependent state.” . I_ 
that which -the government’s free tion is concerned, about where he took, with Mr. Laurier and Mr. Merrier. |“уЧ"0,теп* maintained is that by 
trade advisors now recommend. It it up. It is not" opposed to international The rood la not buMtt up to Шиє stand- ! the і large °towins *°
was ve cents on 'black tea and six on etiqueltte, as understood at WlaSMng- ard of the Intercolonial. It :te prnc- subuirbe. “it Is reported indeed,’’ the 

een and Japan. But-Sir Richard did ton, for the president to address to tidatoy. without equipment, an* there- Preside nit proceeds, “on геИаігіе au- 
not get $1,200,000 or $1,400,000 out of hie congress a volume of advice to Spain' remains at least twenty miles to be ®bOt at demand of «he com-
teaduty. It brought him only $600,000. concerning purely Spanish affairs. The constructed. The acquisition ;pf thd. fle?ly’
, _ ® firat tea terlff fmpoeed by the proverbUall freedom of the United road would Involve an initial expen- now given up all attempt™™exercis* 

talon parliament was a mixed . States is indurated by Its wide range dtture of„ft least two million^ an d і a. W furaatians, leaving that government 
epeolflc and. ad valorem duty of 10 of themes considered rellevanft to a annual oiiitfflay to meet the deâctit' in ' 00 •eesodlly (what there is the beelt
per cent, and three and a bait cents presidenrtial message, which, usually (Operation. This railway has i& mereJ '^^"been ^ alv^ayB 40
on black, and 15 per cent, and seven Ignores or refuses to give ia nationalnational significance than ЙаИ гҐ merely on paper.” Arguing°froip’tihe
cent® on green. In 1872 the govern- appliraWon to the African’s eleventh dozen other times that might be ac- inability of the Spanish troops to
ment of Sir John A. Macdonald re- commandment : “Let every man rtiigid'1 quired. We have no doubt thhit pUropg# about a pitched batftie, the pre
moved the tea duties altogether, ex- hls_ own -business." Hp,d the same «h- presru-e from membera of bqBi pai*4 * И^*РтП№е°№пе1Ьо^тГ 18 hap®sr
cept in the case of tea Imported from semce of restriction prevailed In West- ties will be exerted to flavor of the prolonged, and the Spanish authorities
the United States. A sudden end large minster Queen Victoria might thirty transfer. The hteltory of thlir par— seem to have imitated the insurgents 
Increase ln the Importation followed, odd years ago, in a speech ait the open- tlauilar railway shews hew patent aj ; 7, a boMoy of wholesale anodheiatlon
In the first session after .the change tog of (peril amp nit, have laid down & force it can be made in poli ties. But ikv May Bot be i*d
of government in 1873 Sir Richard basis for the termination of hostilities the purchase -should not be allowed. « $30,000,000 to $66,000,OOO^of
Cartwright introduced a wholly spec- between the North and South, say —:—_ ’*■ - 'capital are tovœied’in the island, and
Iflc customs dtity on tea. By the tariff by the concession' of the measure of A CANADIAN ШАНА, ‘there' Is an Immense trade between
of 1874 black tea was made to pay home rule claimed for seceding states. Ч1® statee aT,d toe island.
three cents per pound and green tea The president’s deliverances ahotit ^ itZ * ' ’̂n^Tof

four cents. Three years later Sir Rich- Cuba is something tike a series of tar- T . ... _. . toioted «he insurrection by ’
ard found It necessary to provide ad- detilverances by Mr. Laurier. It . .: M ^ whidhrthe laws and the spirit of
dltional revenue, and he increased the leaves everybody to doubt as to what bocker theatre. Mr. H. BeerbohUfTree в SfuStltutio as cannot reach

bl^k tea five cents and that on green not ■ making headway, and that the Ше іДИвЬІ .. In ^ ^ ^ „ FesSitatto,g constant claims toy «his
and Japan six cents. As teas then sold Critifms are not making headway - Ли ... country for «he protectlorrof its oitl-
*Ms duty was something less than 25 etoher; that the affair Strongly con- . ^an d..7 dramatiet like- sens and for damages, now estimated
Per cent, the import price averaging earns the United States, but not so ^ ^prepared his own The demand made
in 1878 віЬги^ « ^ . 6 + 4 -è.ii ^ etory for the stage. Those who have «he axsdordtog of beMBgemntt rlghttsin 1878 about 24 cents, whereas now etrongfly .as to justify wrong action; read the narrative, Щ which to «he' insurgents, the recognition of
it Is only 15 cents. As the Cartwright toot there are grave reasons why the .. . «heir todependenoe, the purchase toy
tariff offered no Inducements for United States should sympathize with и т7 7 л»66 aS №е United States of (the Isfland, or

^ ^ot ie гт- r в^шев ^г^іГрогаїшії^ргот
2 ^e”teaand a wnsMeratole quon- may have been carried too for; that erly draJh,atIzed. тае ^Mce sJy ^ W with ifipain ore oH dismissed by
taty of «he block was Imported from «here are reasons, but not so Strong ... _лЛГЇ.,пп *ho. якя_. n. v«he president. The restraint and pa-
toe United States. In 1878 the United as they might be, for the acknowledge- ... _ . . . . . . ' «tient endmrance of the'United States
States sent us no less «ban 46 per cent, merit of btiffigetonoy; that the United *** L m! °* condttlone lD СиШ are oM’
of the total importation. At prteent States has nothing to do With «he . knowiedre м я nUL-rarHrhZ*
«he tea Imports from «hot country are quarreds of another nation, but that ■ * ^

less than three per cent, of the total toe quarrel might be Carried tb am 
quantity purchased. extant to justify Interference. As a

The national policy tariff of 1879 did maaaage to congress the discussion/ of
It restored the Orib&a affairs does not lead to any

thing, and the only reason for deal
ing With the question seems to be one 
that accounts for many things o( the 
soma kind, namely, that ell matters 
of mterert to the human race 
within «hé scope of United SHaitee 
offlciqil Utterances.

-CCJBER I8ÎH5
= =THE WEEKLY SUN. .'*=*їИйг>

iflc duty on tea. It is an easy tax to- CLEVELAND’S MESSAGE. ;

PST. JOHN, N. B., DBOBMBtoR 9/І896.
Meeting of the 0. S. Senate ant 

tiouse of Bepreaentativee.
dition that the people of Boston once 
refused to drink it, but «hat was long 
ago, whfen tea was a luxury scarcely 
known to the common folk. In this 
country It Is particularly the people 
of moderate or tittle means to whom 
the cup of tea has become a necessity. 
The wealthier families in the city have 
other drinks and have cultivated other 
(bastes. (Man for man we have no 
doubt «hart the farmers, «he lumber
men and toe fishermen consume at 
least double «he number of pounds of 
tea In a year that are used by the 
wealthy business men or the nrofes- 
stonal classes in the cities. A specific 
tea duty would be mainly contributed 
by the country people and by the lees 
opulent class. But everybody would 
pay something and the treasury would 
receive its contribution with very lit
tle trouble to the government.

Moreover, as there Is no tea pro
duced In Canada «he tariff would not 
toe of the slight eat service to any 
Canadian Industry. From the revenue 
tariff point of view this Is another ar
gument in.its favor.

TheSHALL TE1A feE’ TAXED?

A discussion has ‘been opened on the 
proposal to restore the tea duty. The 
Montreal Witness as a revenue tariff 
advocate holds that a duty on this 
article “answers the purpose df right
eous taxation better than almost any 
other that can be named,” and. sup
ports the view with «he statement that 
the nations, which live as close as 
possible to free trade principles tax 
this article of general consumption. 
For Instance, Great 'Britain, which ad
mits free of duties most of the luxur-

The President DIseussës Cuban Ques
tion and the Course of Spain, Togethi

fro;
And Asks for the Redemption of Greenbacks 

—Venezuela Hatter Referred to.
When 

WEEKL1 
the NAl 
which, tl 
that of i 
it sent.

Remen 
Office a 
ensure p 
request.

Washington, Dec. 7.—Promptly at 
the hour of noon today the gavel of 
Vice-President Stevenson railed to or
der the United States senate.

і es used by the rich, imposes a tax on 
tea 0$ eight cents per pound, deriving 
therefrom a revenue of $16,000,000 a 
year. It is suggested that a duty of 
ten cents might be levied in Canada, 
but the organs of the government pro
pose a more moderate tax of six or 
seven cents per pound, toy, which they 
conclude that the revenqp might 
be increased $1,206,000 to $1,400,- 
000. This supposes an importa
tion of twenty million 
a year, which is; rather too high an 
estimate.. It is true, that for the. last 
four years reported the quantity of 
tea brought to has; averaged a little 
more than this.. I»i 1892 the quantity 
was twenty-two and a half millions; 
In 1893 eighteen misons, to 1894 twen
ty-two and a half millions, and in 1895 
twenty and a half millions. But these 
teas were free of duty and were en
tered at an average Import price of not 
more than fifteen cento per pound 
which means that'“a duty of six or 
seven cents would add at least forty 
to fifty per cent to the price. If, as 
same of the tea importers' are said to 
have stated; the result of a high speci
fic duty would toe. to check the Impor
tation of cheaper teas, the 
price of all teas consumed would be 
still further increased over the present 

Such an increase to the price 
would greatly reduce ' the importation.

Any one who takes the trouble to 
follow the course of the tea trade as 
influenced 
observe 
new 
had

I
NOTH 
News 

Mailed 1 
not latei 
to ensur 
SÜN of

sumption miot «pain wouflti evade any 
obligation she undertook towards the 
Insurgents, but геаіИting that precau
tions on the part of the weaker party 
are natural, it iwOs Intimated by his 
government to .«he government of 
Spain ten moniths ago «hat if a satis
factory measure of home rule
tendered the Cuban insurgents it THE wrrin v ятттч
would be accepted toy them upon a m 8U,N tokes pleasure
guarantee of Its execution, «he Unit- perte^ted^1 “Гь *î
sd States would endeavor to find a I u&npiiw»r v kemeota ^lth J- W. 
way not objectionahOe to Spain of fur- ?heJ,eby «ues-
otihlng sudh guarantee. 'While no def- lowe- animl^1^?,, t0h dlseases °« the 
tolte response, to Ше ultimatum has мГ .Г,^ 7 anewered by
Уві bean received from toe Spanish ^s ^hereît^"^6^ ^1 ІП 01086 
government it is 'believed to be not columns of THE art? Г°Г through the 
«ltogdtiher unwelcome, rwfhlle, as al-
ready suggested, no reason is per- vm-ERUVa “e<1 :reived why it should not be approved VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 
toy «he insurgents.1' Ttofe friendly offl- weekly Sun, St. John, N. B.
oes of the U. iS., he says, to this or 
any other way are at the disposal of 
either party, and we should object to 
«he acquisition of «he island or an in
terference iwiflh its control by any 
Other nation,

lit should ,be added .«bait it cannot 
be reasonably assumed that the hith
erto expectant attitude. of «he United 
States wlffl tie indefinitely maintained.
While we are anxious to afford, aft 
due respect to ,«be і sovereignIty of 
Spain, we cannot View the pending 

- conflict In all Its features, and prop
erty apprehend our' Inevitable close 
-relations to it and its possible results, 
without considering that by «he course 
of events iwe may toe drawn into such 
an unusual andiijOTPreoedemted con
dition as will fix.a limit to our patient 
waiting for Spain to end the contest, 
either alone and ln her own way or 
with our friendly co-operation.

When the inability of Spain to deal 
successfully with the Insurgents has 
'become manifest, and It is demon
strated that her sovereignity is 
«tact, .in Cuba for all purposes of Its 
.rflgtitftil existence, and .when a hope- 
lees struggle for Its re - establishment 
has degenerated into a Strife .which 
means nothing. more than the useless 
sacrifice of human life and the utter 
destruction of the very subject mat
ter of the conflict, . a situation
would be presented in which our ohm- H. P. B.-I have a ttoree-year-o'd 
gâtions to the sovereignity of Spain mare «bat took scratches last July 
will, be superoeeded toy higher, .Oblige.- and, has had them bad since 
tioito .tWtitrtv~wa .oant ^tastily ..kestiote- A*ia-№Grtié? їі'іІИЙГ іії 11 oui. Also 
tb recognize and discharge. Deferring tonic medicine, such as Gentian 4 
«he choice qt ways and methods until pants; Copper Sudph., 1 part. Give 
the time for action arrives, We Should teaspoonful daily, 
make «hem depend upon the precise one ounce of Fowler’s solution of At- 
conditions «hen existing, and «hey sente.
Should not he determined upo 
CUt- giving CarefUfli heed tO every СОП-
siddration involving our honor and in- 6PBBQP3 MARYSVILLE,
terest, or .the international duty we A Sun mam who earned w. the ooatoa mill
owe to Spain. Until we face «he 'MhrrinrtBe on Saturday learned that the 
contingencies suggested, or the situa- ttXSÜ ^°$Гі2
(Won to by other incidents imperatively t*r day for each. Thus from the .ooraon 
Changed, we Should continue In the **ly wage is $600 or loore.
Stoe of conduct heretofore pursued, S^m^
thus to all cdroumetancee exhibiting was «оИ by a oummeiroial traveller «hait he
our obedience to the requirements of ffi? tmavedler) solid a larger proportion of
pUbMc.tew and our regard for «he Жг^ 
duty enjoined ittpon us by «he position vtaoae.

lly of nations. аюйкег gemteeanan- ventured the
йпєуиєПюті Л 1,(40. dPitioin that nowhere would <me find a bet

el -, .. , 0n®*“eaaii Ches- iter drenood oongragaittom than that to be
flon and «he fair advance with the seen at church to М-аггуь-vQHe on a Sunday 
promise of an early successful con- eT??la*;,
summation of «he negotiations for а І Ж tï
general arbitration treaty with Great about os dheertuDy With has bumden of 
Britain, are (briefly noted. Hope of co- ветвпЄу у®8™ “> rant men at fifty, wifth 
operation with. Great Britain for the ïïm%rto<Œ
better .preservation, of seal life to feet of 'Hogs out Ше winter, for Me three 
Behring sea Is expressed. » mine ait МагутвуШІе and two ait Blacky:lie-.

The nretiteertt efltero _____ and has a large quantity heM over from tostline president offers Some SUgges- wtolter’e cult Speaking of spruce trees, Mr. 
tions regarding the present tariff law (Hbaoni States that he has bod proof in has 
and its operation'He says; “Whatever own ет?2ЙвпІ0в <xn. toe Nkrtiwjak that a... - і,. , ^ spruce wm grow from the bud to a treemay be Its Shortcomings as a com- yiehXng a saw-log in thirty years. White 
jfiete measure of .tariff reform, it must ««tor and beudook once cut out wffl not 
'be conceded «hat It has ooened the erro" ?®sün, toe reproductive power of „„.. .... , vponeu une spruce le remarkable, and a timber berth
way to a freer and greater exchange from which every Jog up to ten inches at 
of commodities between, us and other toe top has been, taken, cam be gone ever 
courarfes and thus furrash a wider 2Й аТ£ Л toë M””
'Шага:ex for our produces ai\d nuanu-

VETERINARY Iі
!

DEPARTMENT.
Conducted By J. W. Manchester, 

V. S„ St. John, N. B.

r, sen-
■

Dunn's I 
•down forwere

pounds Charles! 
per Gage 
29th.

THE PRESIDENT *AN
The gO 

Will go І1 
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on Water!C. M.—My cow has a habit of eat

ing sticks, bones, boards, etc. Will 
you please inform me wfhat «he cause 
is end how to cure «he habit.

Ama—Tour cow has chronic indi- 
sed_*®n' and «he depraved appetite 
mentioned is due to It. Feed easily 
digested food, such as boiled grain 
potatoes, etc. Also take of Gentian, 
Pulv., oz. 4; Ferri Sulphate, oz. 2- 
Nux Vomica Pulv., oz. 4. Mix. Give 
one taMespoonful twice daily in food.

»,
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I average Carletoi 
will convi 
Woodstoc 
opening t/• w- H.—I have a horse that seem

ed somewhat sick for several days 
no« in much pain, tout got up and’ 
dowm frequently. It seems better 
^®w. bu|t I am afraid it will bake it

cost.

Messrs, 
been awe 
lng the 
steamersAns.—Take of Opii Tincture, oz. 4: 

Spts. Ether Nit, oz. 2; Choral Hydrate 
oz. 2; Aconite Ttoct., dram 1. Mix’ 
Give one taMespoonful in a pint of 
water every hour until relieved.

'Farmer—I have a three-year-old 
oolt that commenced to ran water out 
of her eye when one year Md. When 
I bfodd up her. head Che wtsuter 
to run from the '
sida Please advise.

Ams.—Take of Belladonna Tlnct. 
ounce; water five ounces. Mix. Apply 
a Untie to the eye once or (twice doily.
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Continuing 'the president says: “I 
believe our present tariff law, If al
lowed a fair opportunity, will In the 
near future yield a revenue ivtihlch, 
wttfi reasonable economic expendi
tures, will overcome adl deficiencies. 
In the meantime no deficit that has 
occurred or may occur need excite or 
disturb us.”

CHATHAM

Death of William T. Connors—Sena
tor Snowball Building Two 

Steamers.
The elec! 

ed two lax 
They ore J 
light requl 
new machj 
Edison El« 
of Patters!

Chatham, Dec. 7.—Geo. J. Vaughan, 
who has bought the Black Brook mill, 
has leased Charles Gumn’s new house 
on. King street, and his family will 
move there shortly.

The fourth annual supper of the 
Cypress club was held on Friday even
ing at the River View hotel. All the 
members of the club Join in saying 
that K was the finest supper they ever 
had.

Bernard Vye, son of David Vye of 
Neflaom, broke through the ice while 
skating off Nelson and was drowned.

Senator Snowball has begun the 
construction of two steamers for ser
vice In connection with his lumber 
business. Jos. Desmond is the master 
builder.

Jtihn Groat was nearly drowned on 
Thursday test. He broke through the 
Ice end camq up under It. He was 
rescued with much difficulty.

Those who are fortunate enough to 
own an iceboat enjoyed themselves 
Immensely on Saturday afternoon, as 
«here was a good breeze and the ice 
of the river was very smooth.

William T. Connors died suddenly at 
8 o’clock tonight of paralysis of the 
brain. He was ln the ctwtom house 
for over twenty years; manager and 
treasurer of the hSramichl Navigation 
-Oo.; town clerk; almshouse oomnfis- 
stoner; chancellor of «he C. M. B. A. 
and other responsible positions, 
was a general favorite. The funeral 
will probably take place on Thursday.

CHaBLOTTETOWN.

Archibald McGowan, an Insane Man, 
.. Probably Fatally Injures Miss 

McKenzie.

Шшшшм І

appear H be a ned^r named
show why the protective tariff: should. tio JUBt veamon ^ №е расія^^ Jonathan Matheson.
be preserved. 1 "Tile C.hrohlcle applies of «he inland might not be effeoted ^ jl"°le ^ b°US^!^^’
.the term -iron hog” to the proprietors -ened^'^ totdeg on
of the Hamilton smelting work» and if °f scare him away. McGowan clinched
rolling mills. One of these iron hogs ° 06 an axe and frightened the dog, then
is the Bbel-al member of (the city of 0O.^?fni’ng. O**: -réiugbt Miss McKenzie,, dealt her а
Hamilton. When the cotmtilasion ^eeouiJf8 of the irtlrt»d and гпоЛйпв Mow on the hack of the neck making 
moves east it may find another animal ІЯаУ! aigoeh the breadth of the axe and an
of this variety to the person .of the î*^1**^ Prevatl. It wound keep ire - K 
grit member for Gnysboro, who le one Уас*.'^'8 Pbee®*^®1* of Spaip (Without 
of the .proprietors of certain pmtected *<”***«<8 1>8Г,,Дю?”Г’ whUdlE^wlIL .'toe 
iron .works to New Glasgow. We î°nsulWl ^w№er impeigmed by
hâve always understood that Mr. Wood ааеіуіедй. redress , admitted
and Mr. Fraser were respectable men. p‘i®v*tocto,H would put ithe iprcuqjer-

ity of the island and the fortunes of 
Its Inhabitants wlthlto their own con
trol wtWiout severing the natural and 
anicleplt which bjhd them to the moth
er country, and woucd yet enable «hem 
to-teft their capacity for ®e£f-govem- 
mettt, under the most favorable ooo- 
dfttofts.” ,

The " presl^enit defecated any os

as welR os «he respect for Spain thus 
1 mantfesited by «he American people. 

! Finally, the prestdetit euggeetts: “It
Martin ] 

big Liverr 
Todd, so 
winter, is 
after wha1 
winter. N 
to sec hin

offer
Ctiba a genuine autonomy, a mees-

pre
serving the sovereignty of SpoinsWouTd

The Halifax Chronicle is trying to

;
mot make tea tree, 
mixed system. Imposing a duty of 10 
per cent on an teas, with > specific 
additional

There was no
Miss M 

skater, wlj 
winter by 
tions, has] 
some exhfl 
winter, d 
skate hers 
season. I

of three cents
pound on green and two on black. As 
prices then were It was a reduction 
©f one cent on ell tea except 
from the United States. In 1883 It was 
found possible to reduce the taxes and 
«he whole 'tea and coffee duties 
swept away, except the email discrim
ination in favor of . direct trade.

For thirteen years «he people 
Canada have had their tea itotOxed, 
and they have shown their apprecia
tion of the privilege by using et, great 
deal more than the»- did when they 
Paid a tea duty. • ‘ 

it Is easy to see why1 a revenue tar
iff goveAmgnt should favor a spec-

per

come
that

(-♦t
todh deep. She was found by neigh- 

lying ln a pool of blood. She is 
sttti ative, but there Is no hope of her 
recovery. McGowan Is nineteen years 
old, and was ln a Good Tempter lodge 
Friday evening apparently as sème as 
ostial. ^ v u ':,

A number of young -todies ef Holder- 
vûle, KShge county, have started a 
local paper, whiloh Is lsqtied .in manu
script and Is circulated In considerable 
numbers among theta" Mends in «Ше 
city and . elsewhere. They call It The . HoldervUle Wteitito*. ' ^

A BT-ELECTION.

A tively political campaign Is to 
progress in the constituency (ft Corn
wall and Stormont, Ontario. In the 
general election the constituency elect
ed, Dr.' Bergln, a popular liberal eoq- 
ètowetove who had long represented 
Cornwall. But lit was a three sided 
contest, to which the patron' candidate 
came out Second to title winner. Dr. 
Bergtp, wijo received over 1,800 votes,

were l ’ Albert 1 
a young : 
somewhat 
In «he whd 
day. The: 
log’s mill 
had starte 
When they 
ide a litrt 
®V>n filled 
to sink, t 
dew> in th

of

It turns out that Shatitey the pugi
list is a Cflinidiaai. It ta no longer 
necessary to explain â/Way the-fallure 
off $1tzs1mmone »to knoqk. -him" net. •:

‘ Stibecrlbe for THE WBBKLT SUN.
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NOTICE ftf SUBSCRIBERS. S

0000000000:0000000000
:l OAK HALL 1 OAK HALL I OAK HALL.

Г,;.
Гludge Mr. I.D. Pearson la now doing Prince 

County, Prince Edward island, and 
Hr. T. 8 A. Pearson is In Yorfc County 
New Brunswick.

Subscribers In these places are 
Miss Jennie d. Seed, ,teacher of і respectfully requested to make prp- 

sohool district No. 8, parteji at Singe- Ivl8lon for a call from the Sun’s 
ton, Kings* Co., died Nov, 80th at the collectors, 
residence of Edwin C. Delong after ft —
short Illness of lnflammatlon'ot tiie І тни SUN PRINTING JOMPANY, 
lungs. The deceased, who wee about Iwulhg weekly 8,800 copies of THE 
54 years of age, was a native of wJSEKLY SUN, challenges the elrcu- 
Queens CO„. I Ifttlon of an papers published In the

Maritime Provinces. Advertisers,please 
make a note of this.

Forbee'oh Friday»*1*1 веШпсе under

ment In the common Jail with, hi^-d 
labor, і . ... ., V.

The Chief Events of the 
Week in St John,

Together With Country Items 
from Correspondents and 

v Exchanges • The Demand Tells How Our Clothing is Liked.
When ordering the address of your 

to be changed, send 
W., ... , POST OFFICE to
which, the paper is going as well as 
that of the office to which you wish 
Usent. .

Remember! The NAME of the Post 
Office must be sent .in all cases to 
ensure prompt compliance with y 
request.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
News correspondence -must be 

mailed In time to reach this office 
not later than Saturday afternoon 
to ensure Insertion in THE WEEKLY 
SON of the following week.

WE SON Уof thethe OO :• Everything is done to perfect 
anywhere to compare with it for the

C. D. Boas of New London, :Conn.,
Is at the Royal. He to here on business 
in coneotion with, the new-cracker fac
tory. The establishment J$ under the I that part of the Kennebeocasls is free 
terms of the contract to be completed | from Ice. 
by January 5 th, but tt is doubtful If 
the works will be In operation before 
February 1st

stylish and good. There is nothing 
money. his is free country, and you can buy your 

clothing elsewhere it you wish, but the respect due your dollars should cause you to spend them 
to the best advantage. Buy the clothing that gives most satisfaction—that is

The Clifton ferry is still running, as

our 00 ours.The St John river to frozen over at 
Long Reach, and there is very good 
skating In that neighborhood.

A leading operator vu the upper. SL.l 
John waters states that the past fall The death, occurred Monday of Mrs. I 
was so unfavorable, owing to the con- I Frances Stubbs, widow of the late I 
tinned wet weather, far operations to I Thomas Stubbs, aged 82 years. Four I 
thç woods, and only a very favorable sons of deceased reside In this city, I 
season from this tllme forward will I natoefly C. F. Stubbs , Joseph В., I 
enable thé lumbermen to get out the | Samuel J. and Thomas H. 
quantity Intended.

Handkerchief Selling.

m

Good, warm, thick gloves and mitts, [/
leather cover and good thick fleece-
Hntags; faimilUartSr known as, K-umfott ! 1 Ґ
MfWts and Gloves; per pair, 45c. I Umm):

Hundreds of dozens of pure silk 
handkerchiefs now ready.

-Plain white antic Initial handker- 
Оіііавз, hem Stitched, each 25c.

-Plata white hem stitched initial 
■white silk handkerchiefs, 35c. each, 
3 for $1.00.

Plain and ftwttlled pure whjitle silk, 
hem stitched, initial or plain handker
chiefs, 50c., 75o., $1.00 each. -

\

ГШ-Dunn's m-V.i, at Grand Bay has closed 
down for the season. The funeral of the late Samuel T.

King, eon of .Horace King, -was *Md 
At Chubh’s corner ой Saturday W. I on the 1st Instant: from hie father’s 

A. Lockhart sold 6,000 acres of wood- I bourse on Germain street and wee very 
land situate in PétérevlMe, Q. Co.„ tie- largely attended. The sympathy 
longing to the late Judge Duff, to I aroused by the j(pung manie death whs I 
James Kennedy for $200. The six hun- 1 shown- by the latge -number of beauti- I 
dred actes, -with houses, etc.', were I full' floral tributes sent by relatives and | • >
Withdrawn at $1,100. The «ale of the I friends. The aeeooiabee of the" de- |
Coldbi-ook farm was postponed until Icèased young -man to the office of tile | 
next Saturday. . Street Railway Co., the Victoria

. _——00--------- I hookey club and the employes of I
The causes of death reported a* the I Ktogls mill sent large set pieces of I 

Board of ■ Health office for the week beautiful design. The services at the | : 
ending Dec. 5 were: Cohsumptidn, 2; house were -condUotd by the Rev. J. | " Ï 
congestion of lungs, 2; old age, 1; e£- I de Soyres. A quartette from St. John's | * ' ; 
posure, 1; pneumonia, l;braln fever, dhiùrdh choir sang the hymne Neater, I 
1; heart failure, 1; heart disease, l; |My: God, to Thee, and Peace, Perféôt |
catarrhal pneumonia, i; tubercular I Peace. The patt-heaTers were W. | 
meningitis, l; rheumatism of heart, 1; I Sancton, George D. ЕШв, Leonard I
cerebral hemorrhage, 1; total, 14. | Jewett, H. Robértson, W®Üam Rq*i-|

erteon and Fred Coom/bs, The ещ-j _ 1 . -- *•
H. S. Crulkshank has learned that I ployas of Ktog’s nrill waJkéd to a body! BOVS Ш8І6Г& 

his exhibit of chrysanthemums, sent to ]-as mourners. ' I • «•
the Springfield, Mass., International j —------00—------- I The heat winter coat for boys.
exhibition, has received the first pre- Г The regular monthly meeting of the] Dahse stock here to choose from and 
mldta In class 210,-wlth% prize of ten | Baptist home mission board was held I the loweri prices to town. For bo ye 
dollars. Class 210 was an exhibit of 25 to thé school room of the Brussels 3
different varieties, one of each kind. I street Baptist church on Tuesday | uflaters,
The Springfield exhibition was a com- I let tost. Among those present were | HsW 
petition among ail the states of the Rfev. Dr. COrey, Rev. G. O. Gates Rey “nlfag, 
union and the provinces of Canada. |W. J. Bïakeney, W. E. McIntyre of] ;

------ . І СШртап, seomary; Rev. J.x Hi -atyitih, heavy, tight brown dhtek
receive a tomato m ïhelst ISary L T. ^ЙеЗ *4* ex)№* *cod’ W0°*

Chicago announcing the death of I M. S. Hall and J. Richards. A com! I
iter, Mrs. James Hawkes. Mrs. { munteatlon -was presented from Rev | ïAght and dark brown heavy frieze 

Hawkes with her husbatid went to | E. Bosworth, secretary of the Grand | aH-WooO linings, for -boys-, 3 to
Chicago from Sit. John about fifteen IDigne -mission, recommending that al 16 years, $3.00. 
yearS ago, and Mr. Hawkes has been suitable missionary to labor among 
engaged In business in that city since the* French to New Brunswick be 
that time. Deceased -was about forty- pointed. The board deckled to 
five years of age. She had been unwell I gage such a missionary.' It te e 
of late, but her death was quite unex- | ed that the French missionary _ 
pected, and will be heard with surprise I begin hds labors early to the spring 1 J - :
and sorrow by her many friends In St. an4 will probably epenti-ittite wtoterTnl ,JE*pavy daric brown frieze iflatera,
John. Her husband and «even chll- IvlalWi^r the ohurohes throughout the I extta heavy Mninge, $4.00.
Дгап яіійНто tir province. Ain appropriation of $1001 •

t .R ^ „«tw і W?l8^aî^a to the Newcastle,. Mira- ukrk blue, dark grey and dark
reaard to the crime of -wh*rih,' he wasl mich’and b*He amounting to $1481 tetxvn(heavy ifMeze uMers, worth$6.00; 
regard to the crime Of which he was were ordered, to Jbe paid. I orh e hiow M 50 -
accused' and- the fine paid, that he set-1 ****.. priqe now, *4.60.

-tteÆ the matter privately with Mr. j toL; л Г"
Hlng'AhdMr. RfMhde-witth the>Urt*ei'H‘ т
etahding that tt would never become ^public. Had he known it would W--Im ,tthe Ben Lomond (house last Wednes-

come public, as it has, he Would have 
stood trial at open court and would 
no doubt have escaped penalty, as the
stamp used was oh-e .taken from a box, -„-.-a,, . . . _ . . . , .of stamps supposed to be the same a»l tor the society. The" election of^fic j A great ’assortment of youths' light

cere resulted as follows: President, Ж awi dark *>rewn heavy frieze uMers,
MoBrine; 1st vice-president, W. A. Mc- Г 35.50, $6.50, $7.00, $8.00.
Fate; 2nd Vice-president, S. H. Barto J '

A case before the present circuit І vlce-pr^ident, R. Moore; ев8|г
court, in which the witnesses have been £ £
in attendance since the* opening of the “ ' ~ w- *
court, was settled by the defendant IJ'Ba!?er' W‘ A-.%
making acknowledgement to the plain- n, Jas. Desmond, B. M°°re. □ЛАЛІЦІ ППЛЛ Л Л Л
tiff and paying $150 damages. The ----------00______ І X* 1 11 11/ I I UUl І Vі U. Mil ПАІ/ UAII
plaintiff keeps a hotel at Jemeeg, and York Orange Lodge elected and In- (ЛІ II І V І І Г1Г1МІ1 ■V I II I UAIV HAL
the defendant, who ;£feepS the ferry, stalled the following officers at ite| W Wl We UllUVri W Wei
sought to divert trade from;the plain- [annual meeting last evening: James1 ‘ : #
tiff by Informing travellers that plain- JE. Boyne, W. M.; George McHarg, D. 
tiff's hotel was not a fit and proper lift; ^Joshua P. Clayton, chap.; George 
house at which to stop. The action was I E. Day, rec. sec.; Nell G. Morrison, fin. 
for special damage to the plaintiff as sec.;. Charles Beers, treas.; Ralph 
hotel keeper. L. A. Currey and A. W. I Hurder, D. of C.; David Connolly, lec.;
Baird for plaintiff; J. -XJ'Belyea and George Earle, foreman of committee;
A. W. Bbbett for defendant. I Robert McHarg, sr„ James McAfee,

... Thomas Walker, James . McAfee, jr.i ШЯИ„
.It Is stated here oei pretty good au- J committee; Andrew . Stephenson, 1.1 New York, Dec. 7,—The World to- 

thomlty that a number otf St. John and I Tyler. The reports showed a large ad- l morrow will pubflidh the following: 
one or two Ikederiotan parties, will I ditlon to Its membership during the] “Guided by X rays, provided by Tbos. 
efboaitiy take steps to tooorponate a | year, and also that the funds of the I A- JSHttoon, a lancet operated by Drs. 
new gas icompemy for Fredericton, to lodge are to a very healthful condi- j W. O. Bailey and 
begin openati-oms In early spring. The I tloo, with bright prospeots for the | pnobabOy restored 
proposed company purposes assisting I future. Distrlst Master Kinney and | Mary Stihoeflinger of Newark, N. J., 
the storekeepers in piping stores not I the officers of district lodge had charge] her eyesight." 
how so equipped, and will arrange of the election, and the 'nstaJlation] - —
wlitth: the AUer tigbt people to use their I ceremony -was performed' by Major1 
light far street purposes, and win then ] a J. Armstrong, D. G. M. of British 
offer a aheap stret lighting service to | America.
Fredericton. Gas for lighting pur
poses will -be $1.76 per thousand, and

v L-Charles Coy, an aged resident of Up
per Gagertown, died on Sunday, Nov. 
28th.
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The government steamer Lansdowne 

will go into winter quarters in Walk
er’s alto. ' ‘

J —----- —(K? --
Having accepted the. governorship. 

Senator Mcdelan has resigned as a 
member of the senate. .

Wm. H. Stirling*, brass founder, has 
bought the Hiram B. Jackson property 
on Water street for $1,600.

Kumfort Mitts and Gloves.
9if

Г^Г\жf■
іThe York County Teachers’ Institute 

will meet In the Fredericton Normal 
school on the 17th and 18th lnsts.

І Boys* Sailor Suits,Г i t Small Boys' Sailor suits are always 
1 popular. We bave juet opened a new 
і lot amd. prices ore lower -than. _ever. 

Good dark blue serge sailor suite, gold 
trimmings, for boys 4 to 8 
gruffer $1.00 suite; how 76c.

Blue, and Mack heavy serge sailor 
®uB«e.. «bld or tifeCk /trimmiugei, boys 
4 to 8 years; prices $1.25, $1.50, $1.80, 
$1.95 and $2.50.

!*S
OOThe smelt, fishermen at Port Elgin 

are making great haute. Lots of the 
fish are coming down here.

years; re-Carleton County Teachers’ Institute 
will convene In Graham’s Opera house, 
Woodstock, 17th and 18th December, 
opening the 17th at 10 -a. tit.

to 7 years, heavy grey tweed 
aU-wool toting; $2.00. Nobby 

jrilxeA tweed- utoters, aift-woo] 
«2.75eMessrs. W. C. Godsoe & Co. have 

been awarded the contract for supply
ing the Beaver and Furness line 
steamers with meats for the season.

Boys’ Odd Pants.
Hundreds of pairs pf odd pants, oil 

sizes, at blue and block serges, and 
light medium • - and "dark aU-wool 
tweeds and all-wool Oxfords; regnflar 
eftyle or bloomers, at prices that wm 
surprise you when you see the gpo'd 
qizaiTOby.

Capt. Farris, of the sohr. 
wood, which arived on the 2nd from 
New York with coal, got home just in 
time to assist In the burial of his son.

Hazel-

« ilHHLWÉHeavy dark brown ' frieze itiSters, 
J" ' X all-wool pdlaid linings, for boys. 

14 years; price, $3.50.

Thé Hedgley-Haektcs Lawsuit, a 
story In etr etiapters, by A M. fielding, 
In .the December Issue of Chamiber’s 
Journal, Just received ait the book
stores. "

ap-
Men’s Ulsters.en-

10
ч Time for Ulsters now. Cold weather 

is with us, and ho top coat gives as 
tnutih wanmtth and satisfaction as 
good frieze Ulster. We have them In' 
dark grey, dark brown and! tOqi 
Evades, all-wool Hntogy, big colters, 
deep pockets And hand warmers, full 
range of sizes; price, $4.50, $5.00, $6.00, 
$7.00,. $8.00, $9.00, $10.00 Odd $12.00.

ЩІІР а
The mill at IndlantoWn owned and 

operated by Steson, Cutler & Co,, will 
cease work itihils week. Their iwharvee 
are completely filled with lumber of 
various dtmensiona.

The first frozen herring.jo£ theaeeu-. 
son arrived here Saturday, -the sch. 
Ernest Fisher and three sloops from 
Grand Manon bringing up a large 
quainttty.

00

Woollen Gloves.
■er f.

tlne*e# tbab-
Mèn^s Corduroy Vests. 'Y >intis’ double breasted medfilm 

brofvn frieze Ulstera, $3.50.
IS ■■ '

Woôilten" GJovIe >eem. io" be mucK' fu? 
flavor "Й -we are to Judge by our salesL "

Boys’ Woollen Gâ-ovea 15c. to 45c. per 
.pair.

Mten’a ; Woollen -Gtoves, 25c. to $1.00.

Dent’s fine wool Ring Wood giloves 
at 65c. and 76c. are great value and 
very worm. ... .. . -

day. AH prizes were paid to cotonec-1
tlon with the recent fair. A vote "WJ Y rutihs’ dark brown extra heavy 
thanks was passed to Hon. A. T. Dütm-Ч frie te uftetere, $4.00. 
for toe interest hé has taken to tticl

The fashionable winter vest. Nobby* 
•warm corduroy veeto—dark Mue, dark 
brojwn and fawn color; some piato 
and some have pretty -spots on them, 
different sized cord; .you- can hlave 
them with. eeh<*a lining or heavy 
flannel liming and double back; prices, 
$2.00, $2.75 and $3.00. *

Rev. АШВап Daniel was Thursday in
ducted as reçtor of Rothesay by his 
Lordship Bishop Kingdon. An inter
esting sernioh was preached* and the 
special musHc was very fine.

Large quianititiee of hay are being 
stored in the warehouses on North 
Rodney wharf for shipment to Eng
land and for" supplying toe steamers 
going over wdth live stock cun board.

any other stamp, 
willing to make oath to these state
ments.

Mr. Vanwart ts

«V
\k

orders receive prompt attention. Your money back if goods are not satisfactory.

King
Street,
Corner
Geribatn. ST.JOHN.

OOOOOOOOOOIOOOOOOOOOO
eo

Dr. Murray MacLaren mas purchased 
James Stretch's house, corner Garden 
and Coburg streets, 
understod to bé $9,500. Mr. and Mrs. 
Straton have taken rooms at the Aber
deen.

1
The price la t

It Is stated that the receipts from 
New Brunswick crown lands during 
the last year will. exceed! those of the 
previous year, which were, including 
mileage and stumpage, something over 
$140,000. " ’

Alex. Gibson haq piled up in and 
about the city '6,000,000 feet of lumber 
for shipment this winter. He has 
some 3,000,000 feet at Gibson,. which 
will be brought down here by rail for 
export before spring.

At Chubb’s corner on Friday George 
W. Gerow ‘sold the property on Mount 
Pleasant owned by the. J. M. Humph
rey estate. The property was sold to 
satisfy a mortgage claim, and 
knocked down tp the bid of J. King 
Kelly at $2,300. j

The electric light company have add
ed two large generators to their plant. 
They ore determined to supply all the 
light required for holiday lighting. The 
new machinery was supplied by the 
Edison Electric Illuminating. Company 
of Patterson, N. 3.

—-—oo------r-
Martin Power, who represented the 

big Liverpool lumber firm, Watson & 
Todd, so creditably at this port last 
winter, is here again. He will look 
after what business they do here this 
winter. Mr. Power’s friends are glad 
to see him again.

Miss Mabel Dayjdsom, the fancy* 
skater, who delighted so many last 
winter by her fancy skating exhibi
tions, has gone to England to give 
some exhibitions there during the 
winter. Miss Davidson is -billed to 
skate here at- the Victoria rink this 
season.

X RAYS RESTORE EYESIGHT. FREDERICTON.
Fredericton, Dec. 7.--Judge Vanwart 

was: engaged all afternoon in hearing 
argument in MacPharson v. Glaaier 
and others on motion to dissolve an in
junction obtained by plaintiff about 
two weeks since restraining Glassier 
from selling goods belonging to John 
McLean of Maugervtlle under distress 
warrant for four years’ fient of a farm 
owned by Glaaier and on which Mc
Lean lives. Mr, MacFtoenson holds a 
bill of sale of goods seized under dis
tress warrant. C. E. Duffy supported 
the Injunction and contended that 
under tenancy from year to year land
lords could only distrain for 
year’s rent, and therefore distress for 
four years was Irregular and an In
junction must be mode perpetual. He 
also contended that there was collu
sion. between McLean and GHaster to 
defeat iMocPfoarson's, security. Fred 
St. Jcihn BMss supported the opposite 
view. The Judge reserved 'Ms decision.

It now -seems quite probable that 
-the funeral of the late Governor Fraser 
wtffl take place Saturday afternoon 
and that the ceremony of unveiling the 
cenotaph in the memory of the late 
Btehop Medley w№ be held during the 
forenoon of the some day.

The twelve year old. son of the Rev. 
•Joseph Sellar of Gibson while running 
backwards oh the railway track fell 
and hit his head, remaining uncon
scious for twenty-four hours.

A. R. Wetmore, chief engineer of the 
board of works, and Milas Ida Allen, 
■niece of Sir. John C. Allen, will be mar
ried at the cathedral Wednesday after
noon at 5.45 o’clock. About one hun
dred and fifty m'vfoatians have been 
issued.

Bey. J. D. Freeman, pastor of the 
Fredericton Baptist church, returned 
this afternoon from New York, where 
he has been for some days looking 
after'hi is sister, whose life was endan
gered by -an Insane husband. Rev. 
Mr. Freeman and hds brother rescued 
their sister from the threatened dan
ger and have placed her beyond the 
reach of her* husband.

WINTER- PORT NOTES.
AJH the Concordia’s cargo wdM be out 

thte -morning, and she will start in 
loading at once.

8-S. Lake Huron, the first Beaver 
* line boat of the season, arrived on. the 
2nd instant from Liverpool with a. 
general cargo and one hundred) and 
twenty-seven passengers. Her cabin 
passengers are: Messrs. Gurney, Mc- 
Oahey, Gordon, Hogate and T. J. 
O’Neill, St. John; Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Myers, Montreal; E. Baxter, Niagara 
Falls; W. -Murphy and Chas. Jackson, 
Mrs. E, Rowbothem and Miss A. 
Jones, St. John; F.' A. Bibb; Victoria,
B. C., and Patrick Richardson, Boston. 
The Lake Huron also -brought' 113 
steerage passengers. The 
docked at Sand point, and the work 
of discharging her cargo -was at once 
begun under the direction of Stevedore 
John. ColMns. Thé passengers and 
press goods went forward on the 
Montreal express;

The lake Superior sill take away be
tween 300 end 400 tend of cattle.
_J. H. KïnrtWA *»e euperfatendent of the
C. P. R. horse exchange at Montreal, te at
*5*®^ down tie carload of
іюпвае tor the Concordia. He ease be
Tr„, “ave made aJjhlpmeàt by the take 

i Huron if he couild . baye eecured the" apace, to Mr. КШшЬаМ'е opinion & large number 
SL1?™** wm go forward after the first of 
the, year. Loteof Ьюгеея would come here tor 
nhopmemt to London, he says, м the Fur- 

.weTf fitted up tor thetr ac- 
oomeMatioO. A Mg trade could easily be 

1e^toew people would do 
’Pg** .John, be considéra the best 

the bàtee business. The neces
sary feed тап be procured here cheaper 

dw Boston, end by using 
аИВляЛу wetfa- the customs is

A. D. Wendell has 
to ten 'year old

NEW TEAS,
00 ta small boxes and half chests.'S

An Interesting case relating to sail- 
$1 for -heating purposes, toe company I ore’ wages wo» tried Friday before 
fumnWhtag gas ranges at a small {judge Forbes. A sailor named Fritter 
retitea tor a® those who consume a (shipped tiwo years ago as an able seaA 
aenttedm quantity per year.

one
OATS, CORN MASH.was

steamerman on the bark Robert. 8. Besnard,
Capt., Alltoon, for two years; and eon- 

Eldgar Wood, a Mt. Allison and Cor- tinned for that time In the vessel.

SggSZLTS;.rcsrS 2î'S^5.^^“<.n^îh“C|m шш вош aid таїш.
to take a position in ."the schools of j new mate the saUor was disrated He 
Honolulu, speaks highly of the edu- claimed $146. The owners of the vessel 
rational system of the" Hawaiian is- claimed that as soon as he was dte-r

COLLINS
generation are unable -to read and entitled to ordinary seamen’s wages I 208 and 810 Onion Street, St. John, N. B. 
write. The -sdhodls are fuBy as good I for the whole voyage judge-,
as those of New England or eastern Forbes held the sailor was «1 аА1Ж-А Form totueted In the p*r-
Oanada. Mr. Wood -is teaching ta-a titled to ablesplendid bunding. Bdtimled In spacious up to the time of disrating him Ynd «tSsS1 Iwwto o^h!

and weU kept grounds. A few years J ordinary seamen’s wages after and ^ еШ-ago to was the ptoaée titbe queen of alloy^tte“r $Î^ThTrarê ^uj ЖЖГі М&ГйБЕ 
the Hawaiian Islands. Under the re-|be appealed. -H. A. McKeown tor the 62tt* SgahtaT Oo., a» ait A J. QRBXXXRY’S 
public the edifice to devoted to ediuca-1 sailor and C A Palmer О C contra Î®?’ Fredertotoii, N. B. Pn—tnii given 
tional purposes. Mr. Wood Is V  |  Palmer. Q. C.. contra. ] to buyer the first ef November.
of the sodence departments in aH the | ’WOOD’S PBOSPHODIHK таетавп_там a,-—.

The Great magnate Bcaedy. І Щ0. WtM give $L80 -to $6.00 each for rarer
шЛь> 1 km to. They are worth meet Mt ao envat- 

^W.^A. КАШ, 139 НМШ

Feed, Bran. Feeding Flour, 
1 : Oatmeal, Flour ete.

-

ex-

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR.

than
thisportsdhoote of the island on which Hono

lulu is situated. avoided.
.

THB C. P, -It ELEVATOR.
The damage to the COrtetom elevator 

turns pdt to be much more serious 
Mian woe , at fiipt suppoetid. Two of 
tihe -bins acOtepeed, but have been tem
porarily repaired. It appears that the 
blevator was built of 'hemlock wood 
off which, the. toe weal chopped before 
.it vtaa , used. The wood- being green 
and the elevator very hoit at times 
dry rot sett tfu The men found that 
a alight blow would pundture the 
rides of the bins. As many of the bins 
baye the outride walls for one side 
.St wilt be apparent that the condition 
to gertpus. Jit is hoped to рий through 
toits winter and next summer the big 
wtruetture will have to be rebultt.

jDavid Phillips did some good thresh- ] 4 
ing in D. W. Smith’s bam at Upper ] ; 
Woodstock recently. He threshed 360 
bushels of oats, weighing 37 lbs. to the 
bushel, in nine hours. He also thresfiSî 
235 bushels of Russian oats, raised off 
three aerte of land. -z

WANTED.—A man who can betid 
Overshot Water Wheel end put to
gether Rotary 6aw Carriage, and oper- 

%or I ate same this winter. Man with some
_  . , ЬиЛіоЛ- J capital preferred. Address, MILLING

car&ot WeeMy Sua’Bt-

ШIULA E£,ESi El"»» E1 І=Ь=Ч=Є—Epb3"pffîs" —

rO»
of ЛЬиав orAlbert Meeley of Albert street and 

a young lad from Indianbown bad 
somewhat of a dangerous experience 
in the whirlpool of the falls on Satur
day. They bad been ever near Cush
ing’s шШ picking up drift wood and 
had started to- cross to Indtanitown 
when they were carried down by the 
tide a little too far.. • The boat was 
®°on filled with water and commenced 
to rink, the occupants bring waist 
deep in the foaming water when they 
were rescued by Messrs. Aekeriy and 
"Wilson of Lndiantown.

■total Wen 
of Tobacco, < 
tant,, whichand After.

"WlAMTHD—HBLP—iRBMAIBUB MEN IN 
evety looul or travelling, to tn-

- « new dtooavery aafl keep _ 
card» НесвееИ up 00 tree», fence» and

throughout

our
-ST. JOHN (MARKETS.

Owing to . preelsuore pf hews the Sit, 
John market quotations tio not appear 
In" thte Issue. Prîtes; It may ibe saidi 
have undergone no change of mtomriit 
rince test week.
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ARY
DEPARTMENT.

»d By J. W. Manchester, 
S., St. John, N. B.

WEEKLY SUN takes pleasure 
png Its read.ers that U ha» 

arrangements with J. W. 
er, V. S., whereby all ques-. 
n respect to diseases of the 
Imals will be answered by 
treatment prescribed In those 
re It Is asked for through the 
if THE SUN.
filrles must be addressed: 
BINARY DEPARTMENT, 
Weekly Sun. St. John, N. B..

dy cow bas a habit of eat- 
1, -bones, boards, etc. Will 
і inform me wfhlait (tine ^nnne 
v to cure (the habit.
>uir cow has chronic indi- 
nd tiie depraved appetite 

to due tc it. Feed eerily 
'ood, such as boiled grain, 
etc. Also take of Gentian 
4; Ferri Sulphate, oz. 2* 

°a Ptev., oz. 4. Mix. Give 
poonful twice daily tn food.

—I have a horse that seern- 
l*at sick for several days* 
*ih pain, but got up and 
luemtiy. It seems better 
I am afraid it will take it

ke of Opii Tincture, oz. 4;
" Nit, oz. 2; Choral Hydrate, 
mite Tlnct., dram L Mix. 
taMeapoonful In a pint of 
У hour until relieved.

three-yçar-old 
»mmenced to run water out, 
■when оте year rid. When 
her head the. water 
m the nose on the affected: . 
Re ad-vdse.
to of Belladonna Tlnct.
:er five ounces. Mix. Apply 
the eye once çar twice daily.

—I have a three-year-old 
took scratches last July 

id them bad-rince.
*? îegüaar eîcesréüê/ 
cine, such as Gentian, 4 

Give a 
Also give daily 

of Fowfler’s Solution of Ar-

■I have a

seem»

one

r Sulph., 1 part, 
daily.

iPQROUS MARYSVILLE.

n who called at the cotton mill 
e on Saturday learned that the 
person» ar tthereabouta, who are 
(ere, make arv average of $L1* 
r each. Thus from tine -ooooon 
tie dally wage la $600 or more. 
itMnig m the Queen hotel at 
■the same clay, the Sum twun, 
А оатяпетсШ travailler that he 

a) sold a larger proportion of 
pods in MaryBvtMle than al any 
of nearly equal size In the pro-

ihar gentcemani ventured the 
oowlheire would One find a bet- 
cangregatton than that to be 

rch to Marywvfflie оті a Sunday

the visitor win always see at 
mid that to Mr. Oibeon, going 
mtutily with hda burden of over 
в as mhtot men al fifty, with 

department of trie buri- 
wtil have «urne 38,000,000- 

out thito winter, for Me three 
rynvdQle and two al Bdackritie, 
nge quantity heM over from laet 

Speaking of 
1 that he has 
roe cm the Nash-waak that a 
grow from the bud to a free 
aw-Oog in- thirty years. We 
«unlock once cut out will net 
, the reproductive power of 
markable, and a timber berth 

log up to tea inches at 
taken, can be gone ever

every

spruce trees, Hr. 
hod proof in- Ms

every 
been

years and- from the former 
a fine lot at togs secured.

CHATHAM

ИШат T. Connors—Sena- 
towball Building Two 

Steamers.

, Dec. 7.—Geo. J. Vaughan, 
>ught the Black Brook mill, 
Charles Guinn's new house 

itireet. and his family will 
! shortly.
th annual supper of the 
ib was held on Friday eve.i- 
Rlver View tootel. AH the 

< the club join in saying 
the finest supper they ever

Vye, son of David Vye of 
rcke through the ice while 
r Nelson and was drowned.
Snowball has begun the 

an of two steamers for ser- 
►nnection with hds lumber 
I J-as. Desmond Is the master

pat was nearly drowned on 
last. He broke through the 
оте up under It. He was- 
№1 much difficulty, 
fho are fortunate enough to 
ceboat enjoyed themselvea 

r on Saturday afternoon, as 
a good breeze and the ice 

pr was very smooth.
T. Connors died suddenly at 
[tonight of paralysis of the 
і was in the custom house 
twenty years; manager and. 
pf the Ma-ramldhl Navigation 

clerk; almahouee oomnfls- 
[ancell-or of the C. M. B. A. ~ ‘ 

responsible positions. He 
peral favorite. The funeral* 
ibly take place en Thursday.
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TAMPF ENQUIRY. “tin wire cloth," and as An evasion of the law was called toI peered
there 1s no such article made the loc- the attention of the mtotebero by John 
el apralser dlaaetfled It as “wire not Mann, of John Mann & Sons, coal 
elsewhere specified,” and exacted a dealers. He said! that there bad been 
duty of 30 per cent On goods made of considerable want of uniformity In 
the same material the duty was only the prices paid1 in duty on slack coal 
27 1-2 per cent It was now desired to or soft coal screenings. Slack coal 
revert tlo the 20 percent duty, which pays a duty at but 25 per cent., while 
ought properly to be Imposed.

The oommlseioners finished their in- ton. 
qulry in the evening. The wholesale dealers had to pay 60 cents oh coal 
and retail jewellers, represented by J. .that was passed as screening» for 
E. Parker, Thomas Lees, W. R. Davis, others, and this placed them on a basis 
George H. bees, A. Levy,' F. Glaring- of Inequality. Mr. Mann favored the 
bowl, W. E. Be rid, E. K. Pass and E. abolition at the duty on soft coal al- 
J. Taylor, asked that the duty be re- , together.
halned on watch cases, and that no j PARMER GOOD’S VIEWS 
duty be placed on diamonds They ! Thomas A. Good appeared as an In- 
were satisfied with the duty of 30 per dividual farmer, and represented no
tent. on electro-plated ware, 25 per body !but himself, he said
cent, on clocks and 30 per cent, on Hon. Mr. Paterson-D4d not your in-
tower clocks. lasted of 16 percent on stibuto get notice from the minister of
watch springs and wheels and 26 per agriculture? 
cent on watch oases, they wanted

Mr. Paterson—What shout the effect Verily Plough Go. appeared and 
of free com on peas, oats and other seated a statement respecting the 
coarse grains? , heavy duty on their raw material. They

Mr. Good declared that the prices j wanted free raw material and 
oouaa not be any worse than they willing to go further. Free trade in 
were at present. Besides, these things ploughs and the raw material would 
weye needed as cheap food In order to be ft good thing. They were not afraid 
enable them to compete with their cat- ] of the competition of Americans and 
tie in the markets of the world. The with free raw material would hold 
cheaper peas ahd ooarse grains were their own market and export to the 
the better It would be In the long run United States.
far the majority of people. The con- The Snowdrift Baking Powder com- 
etant cultivation of the coarse grains pany deal} also In spice and such 
was impoverishing the soil. Mr. Good goods. They asked that the duty on 
declared the statement was utter non- spices be increased to 35 per cent. They 
sense of one of the pork packers that also produce essences and use a high 
the farmers could not manufacture grade of alcohol, which they would 
butter unless they had hogs to con- nke to get cheaper. They will send in 
sume the whey. He felt it was high a memorandum to Ottawa, 
time for the farmers to speak on т. H. Wylie of the Brantford Car- 
theee matters, and regretted that oth- rfage company complained of the high 
era had not come forward to state duty on carriage makers’ supplies, 
thedr views. wheels, bent parts, etc. The makers

Later to the day Mr. Good corrected theSe parts got their material tree 
his statement that the distiller got his anid yet they had on their goods 35 
com in free. Such com was taxed. реГ cent. duty. That was a heavy bur

den upon the carriage maker. _ The 
duty oa screws was excessive. He 
had just imported a lot, the price 
being $176 and the duty $132. The duty 
on their own goods (finished carriages) 
they did not think too high and ask
ed that it be maintained.

AN INCURABLE CURED.pre-

Canada Getting Cheaper Iron Today 
Than Ever Before. After Treatment In Canada’s Best 

Hospitals Had Failed.
were

Canned Fruits in Evidence—A Dealer Wants 
Reciprocity—The Jewellers Once More- 

Industrial Defence Asked For.
One of the Most Remarkable Cases on Record 

—Ten Years of Intense Suffering from 
Acute Rheumatism—The Whole Body Con
tracted and Out of Shape in Every Limb- 
Again Restored to Active Life.

< on the soft coal the duty is 60 cents a 
The complaint wee that some

(Continued from page 1.)
At the morning session of the mlnis- 

tertoi tariff commission ut Hamilton 
on Dec. 2, there was a large attend
ance of manufacturers, merchants, 
capitalists and others Interested In 
the proceedings.

H. E. Jobb of the Kay , Electric 
works asked that the duty of 15 per 
cent, on soft copper wire be removed, 
there being but one manufactory in 
Canada.

The bulk of the morning session was 
taken up with a discussion of ithe duty 
on iron. John Milne, R. R. Morgan 
and Robert Johnson appeared as ithe 
representatives of ithe Hamilton BflaSt 
Furnace company,' ithe farmer, as 
spokesman, dilating on ithe great 
value of iron in commerce, and point
ing out ithe vast importance of blast 
furnaces ito this country. He quoted 
figures going to show that iron was 
cheaper than it ever was before, and 
Incidentally remarked that the prin
cipal manufacturers were using Ham- 

The blast furnace, he

(Prom the Newmarket Advertiser.)
We suppose there iis not a resident 

of Newmarket who does not know Mr 
J. A Mofflattt, who does not know of 
his years of suffering and who bias not 
heard of Into release from a life of help
lessness and pain through the medium 
of Die. Williams’ Pink Pills. Indeed 
we doubt if to ithe annals of medicine 
there Is a more remarkable restora
tion than has been accomplished in 
Mir. Mofflatit’s case, and he deems it 
hie duty to mankind to make the facts 
known through the columns of the 
Advertiser.

Ten yeans ago Mir. Moffatt was work
ing in the Newmarket Hat Factory. 
Through the influence of the damp 
room, and possibly some carelessness 
in regard to his health, he was 
tacked with a severe COM which event
uality settled to (bis limbs. For some 
yeans he was an almost constant suf
ferer, from rheumatic palms, end spent 
much -money to treatment

end tariff generally. said he had no qbarrel with any class,
®- O- Oeening and C . A. Blrge ; ^ he bl£Umed tbe people of this 

thought wire goods should continue ооу^ ^ ejecting ^conservative
Pn?^e<1’ Wlre ” q"2 рег cel4' government year after year with Its
and the raw material at 25 per cent „„ti™,-, uollov
Mr. Binge also wished thetoriff on Mr Fleutogl-we don’t -mind what 
screws to remain as at present, but he you ieay ab(mt the national poUcy,

y ^ЄГЄОП-,п but Please avoid saying ап^Ьіад 
F H WMtton detrtred no change to about the conservative government 

the duty on wire, 25 per cent.; nails,
»per hundred, and a specific duty on ; Mr ^ who is a sMght> ^y.

John Bertram, a veteran Dundes *£***£* » 

manufacturer was anxious that no Toronto Glebe proceeded wtto a vehe-

’=sÆ«bs?ré зї
on clothes wringers, churns, etc., but . , • , ___
they did not like their tariff on their ht

m been put In for the purpose off revis*
G. c* Morrison asked to have, the , in« the ™ ^ relief to the

duty on the material for hot water іГГїГЖЖ'1 ^ 
boilers for residences, 15 per cent, tak- Ї^У£^ *J£,£^ey ^ ** recreBnt 
en off. He to the first manufacturer of .t0 ‘ ^
jbrar „оо<ія in Canada. 1 Mr’ 00041 then dr0w «dch a gloomyТв^ї L?Tm| Eastwood of P^e of the farmers’ condition such
the camera3section of the Hamilton as- . «г R^uhard
eoclatlon were promibed that the com- Cartwrights heart tod to heard it. 
mteslonera would see what could be ; The consumers пт Мм drawn down 
done about lantern slides from the to- ^to » vort«. *“? blood s™ck"
bemational exchange to come free; the ^ thraa. This had been going
slides being for educational and sclen- n ^or years. The farmers,
tifle purposes Ihad been almost ruined and their pro-

R. W. Campbell, S. F. Glass, London, depredated fully 60 per cent,
and Fred Charleroft, Brantford, asked The duties on ail kinds of iron, more 
to have -the present duty on crockery, especially the raw- material, should 
fire brick, stoneware, etc., retained. : 1)6 removed. Make Iron free, and to 

W G Dunn wanted the duty on Am- guaranteed that any of the manufac- 
erican mustard, 1 per cent., Increased ,Цитата In that town- would be able to
to 6 per cent., the same as English compete with the Americans and do
mustards. He asked that the Adulter- *us as well as- they were now. Mr. 
atlon Act be enforced on goods brought Good made a pathetic appeal to behalf 
into the country. і the farmers of Manitoba, and said

Wm. Dixon, fruit dealer, appeared, the present duties hindered settlement 
objecting to the proposed duty on ln that province. “There Is another 
bananas. He also wanted a better j thing‘about your tariff,” the speaker 
method Introduced in the examining of j complained. “You have disriminated 
Malaga grapes, the appraisers by the j entirely against the poor man."
present method spoiling much of the - Mr. Fielding It s not our tariff, I
fruit. The duty on cranberries was too heg your pardon.
•high, he thought, and as for the duty I Mr- Good—W-ell, the tariff we are 
on regular fruit he thought the deal- discussing, any way. 
era here would get along better with | Mr- Fielding—You hâve made the 
reciprocity. For every dollar’s worth case so -bad I am not going to defend 
of American fruit now imported five it. 
dollars’ worth of Canadian was export-

Continuing, he
ROOFS AND SLATES.

G. W. Brown spoke for the slate 
roofer and slate dealer. He asked that 
the tariff be lowered; that school 
blackboards be free, and that other 
'elate, roofing and general purposes, pay 
20 per cent. His slates came from quar
ries in Richmond, Que. It was good 
for roofs but not suitable for black
board» At present they pay 30 per 
cent.

Charles Duncan, importer of

SLAUGHTER HOUSE COMMIS
SIONERS. at-

The Slaughter house commissioners 
, met on Friday in momthfly session in 

pete, spoke for that trade, as wel-I as : thedr rooms in the Mage block with 
the consumer. He objected to many

Uton Iron, 
said, tod a -capacity of two hundred 
tons a day, and *t required four hun
dred tons a diay to feed the furnace. 
An average of 120 tons a day could 
be produced. Since -the works stented 
about 10,000 tons of native ore tod 
been used, at a cost of $1.50 a ton. 
About 21,000 tons of pig Iron tod: been 
turned out, and of this 10,000 tons had 
been Bold, the works not yet having 
found -a sufficient market for its pro
duction. The company had paid $66,- 
000 in freights for the furnace supply 
and $7,000 in outward bound freights. 
An average of $1,160 a week tod been 
paid in wages, 125 men being employ
ed ait the furnace. The pliant tod cost 
about $400,000, and the company had 
not yet reaped a cent from -the enter
prise. The company got as much of 
Its ore as possible from the Canadian- 
Shores of Lakes Huron and: Superior. 
He estimated the duty, $4 per ton, to 
be about 35 per cent., In addition he 
which encouragement the iron manu
facturers were receiving a bounty of 
$2 per ton.

Pig Iron, according to the speaker, 
is a finished product, and should not 
be confounded with raw material.

Hon. Mr. Fielding was inclined to 
differ with Mr. Milne on. this point, 
opining that if pig iron were not daw 
material it would be hand to find such 
an article.

IMr. МШпе -Went on to say that the 
Americans (had had largely the con
trol of the Canadian markets, but 
Since the establishment of the smelt
ing Works it would be necessary for 
them ito come down to their prices in 
order to compete .with -the local insti
tution.
Iron in Hamilton to $15.65. The fact 
wlas emphasized that ithe duty and 
bounty should remain undisltudbed.

C. B. -Doolittle, representing -the On
tario Routing mams, an Institution re
presenting a cash investment of $300,- 
000 and employing 350 men, asked for 
a considerable reduction In the duty 
on scrap iron and bituminous coal. 
The speaker urged that hds mills could 
turn out 250 tone of -bar Iron a day, 
which was moire than the entire do
minion cou®d consume, yet there are 
eight or, nine mills doing business In 
(the country. He believed if the duty 
on manufactured products -was to be 
dhlanged, It should ibé made specific 
and not adrvalorem.

Icar-

far the
; trouble, but with no result beyond Ml 
I occasional temporary release from 

pain. Finally to make matters 
he was attacked with malaria

. . . Chairman Hay presiding. There were
f^tmere to'rfronto MÏ ™nVhe ! presein't Cemraissiouere Drake, Bfflz- 
lcw grades of carpets used by the | Gll‘eaacm 0-114 Seare'
POOT wns too high. For instance jute j ^ secretary was ordered to ac- 
pato three cento per yard and 20 per knowtedge №e receLpt $44.19 from 
cent He suggested that all specific 
duty on carpet be abolished;

-worse 
and

rheumatic fever. He was then forced 
to go to the Toronto general hospital! the county treasurer. Short’s bill for :

iE*£SS*SSIr.'S : E:‘3F<i ^ ^ !
pet manufacturing was a small Indus- " rjaittffle. -Lambs,
try In Canada. The changes would be 
■in -the interest of the mass of our peo-

that

£ 5і
noMcCarthy ....

Kane ................

The gilngsby Manufacturing com- O’Connor........
pany make carpet yarns. They denied Хлип» ........
that the duty on yams was higher j .............
than that on carpets, as claimed by! ............... _ „ ^ ^
the makers of the latter. They wished inspector reported that during
some protection; still the present ter- past -month seven Sheep that were 
iff was too high; they were willing to smothered in cans during travel were

I ordered to be sent to the bone yard, j

115 276Pie. vM150 500 Ui23
7/1210
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have It reduced. ,. ' ; ), ' '.
Л“ть™ H^l^V?^efh^ SHORT TALKS ON ADVERTISING,

muolj protection. Lett them take the jj0_ 45
bounty and be eatiafied. The duty on (Copyright * by Charles Austin Bates.) when it was found that he was afflict- 
raw iron taxed every manufactory ln There is no royal road to fortune. \ ed with torticodUs (wry neck.) Dur- 

■coUD-try* Every man who starts out to achieve ing the first six months in the hos-
A delegation representing the Сап» business success must expect to find pital he was under the treatment of 

aatan wine producers appeared and plenty of hard, uphill work on the the staff electrician, but the powers of 
explained the Position of their trade. way. 4 eledMcity entirely flailed, andWr a
Canadian grapes made a wine contain» Advertising will not make a fortune consultation of physicians (It

* per oen^,_ а1ссЛі°Ь w??1 the for you In a day, but if done judicious- deemed advisable to perform an oper- 
addof sugar added to correct the ex- 1-Уі will pay handsomely in the long artfion. Six weeks dater a second oper- 
cesrive acidity. Now, under the French run jf the business Is of a kind that -aitlo» was performed. The operations 
treaty wine to the strength of 26 de- : сгиа be profitably increased, it will pay proved suicicesaBui only in so tor аз 
greeeof alcotoo1 was admitted paying j to advertise lt. I they afforded temporary relief,
a duty of 25 cents a gallon. To bring і Money spent for continuous adver- remained in fhe hospital from No- 
Canadian trine up to that strength, tising is money well Invested, Spar- vemlber, 1890, ititi January, 1892, and 

^Ve be addcd. The adic expenditure means waste every with all the modem remedies and ap- 
coet the Canadian wine grower fully time. The tenth dollar that is spent PlMances known to the staff of that 
eleven cents Ler gallon, leaving only for advertising makes the first dollar welH equipped institution no perman- 
ntoe cents protection. Jt was too little. more vaJuable Maybe the direct re- ont relief could -be obtained. He 
They suggested that -toe French treaty turns wlu ^ very elow ln coming. It Mien advised to go home, partly in the 
І®, ?',Ьг?5аЛ;?3’ |he degree of often happens that way, but they will ,h°Pe that the change might prove
Spirits in wine broi^rhit to at thepres- ■ come Just the same, and there Is no - beneficial,' but instead he conttnuaMy 
0^.d0ty be lowered to 17 de^-eee. Or - other ln wbiCh a business man srew worse, and in March, 1892, was

„USe? b7 Canadians to can lnvest money so that i-t will bring a@ain forced to take to his bed, and 
fortify their wine be free of excise ^ much profit. The only way he can those who knew of his condition did

The three starch factories of Ed- l°se >he beixe^of hia Overusing is "ot believe he -had long to live. Ait 
wardsburg, Brantford and St Law- l° Stop advertising, 
rence were represented by a delega
tion for whom G. Foster was spokes
man. Their duty now ів 1 1-2 cents j 
per pound, with a duty of 7 1-2 cents 
a bushel on com. Previous to 1894 it 
'had been 2 cents, and prior to 1879 it 
was 2 cents with free com. 
asked that the present rate of protec
tion be maintained. If lowered 
factories would have to suspend oper
ations. Their principal raw material 
was com, most of Which was* Import
ed. Two hundred workmen are em- 
pfloyed In this industry.

A delegation representing -the wagon 
maniuflaoturers of Brantford, Chatham,
Woodstock, Markham and Paris ask
ed that ithe present duty on wagons,
26 per cent., remain as it Is. 
also complained of the undervaluation 
of Imported goods and parts of wag
ons. In regard to their iron, the dele-

!

was

He

At . present the price of pig
Mr. Good 

shades, blankets,
enumerated1

window glass,
F. C. Bruce and Robt. Evans, seed articles in which there was dlscrimt- 

merchants, asked that the seed duties nation against the -poor man. He com
mented sarcastically upon- the solid-

window
ased. -

remain unchanged. . ...
Jas. Dunlop .grain dealer, wanted to tude of the millers and pork packers 

Change made ln the taxing of who Interviewed’ .the commission at 
the present system being very Toronto for the poor farmer.

millers, for example, claimed to pay 
Sealey, representing farming' the farmers of Canada a good deal 

Interests, asked that tbe government more for their wheat than the farm- 
do something to better tbe condition of era to the United States received. In 
the farmers. He was told that steps reply to that all he had to say was 
were- being taken in that direction. look at the markets. The protection 

R. T. Lancefleld of the public lib- enjoyed by the farmer in wheat was
be fifteen cents a bushel.

see a
Thecom, 

undesirable. 
W. G. this time every joint in 'his body was 

Even then he cannot lose it alto- swollen and distorted, and he suffered 
gether, and for a long time after he ®le most excrutiating agony. If a per- 
has quit he will derive some trade son walked across finis bedroom it in- 
from it. However, if he does a little tensified the pain as though he was 
bit and quits, and then advertises a being pierced and tom with knives, 
title bit more and quits again, he will and if touched toe wro-uild scream aloud 
find himself in the position of the man with agony. In ittblis state of hopeless 
in the well, who climbed up one foot suffering he remained bedfast for eigh- 
and dropped back two.

For whiteгагу, asked that certain changes 
made in the Customs Act prohibiting , wheat similar to the Canadian wheat 
the Importation of works of which the the American farmer received ninety- 
copyright to subsisting In the United three cents. In Toronto recently the 
Kingdom, and which have also been price of white wheat was from 87 1-2

to 88 cents. Mr. Good figured it out

They
FRUIT PACKING INDUSTRY.

The canned fruit todlpstry was re
presented by W. P. Innés, Simcoe; W. copyrighted to Canada
Au Ferguson, Delhi, president of the Several other Interests were repre- that If the farmer was being proteot- 
Oannere' association ; A. C. -Miffler, ex- eented by private letter, and alt eight od he ought to get $1.08 a bushel,
M. P„ Fiolou; D. Marshall, Aylmer; o’clock the commission closed. whereas he was only getting 88 cents.
Thomas Nihan, St. Catharines. In NEXT WEEK’S PROGRAMME. , The tariff had only helped the farmer 
this connection W. C. Breckentoridge Brantford to the "next stopping place. In the matter of wheat three or four 
represented ithe tin plate feature of and London will finish the week’s work, times to the last twelve or fourteen 
the Industry and P. D. danse the Monday of next week win be spent to years. Oats enjoyed a protection- of 
iteubeOs. Petrotia, and It to possible 9t. Cath- ten cents a bushel, but the price in

Mr. tones pointed out that fruit artnes will next be visited. Hon. Mr. Brantford was as low as fifteen cents, 
packing In this country was a com- Fielding said that *t had been so far while In Detroit oats were selling for 
paratlvely new industry, and was be- -Impossible to fix any date for a return twenty cents a bushel. As to the price
ing carried on extensively throughout visit to Toronto. ®°r Canadian hogs, he might say , ______,. .. .
Canada, except in Manitoba and the ------- that ln Toronto last week the best j*0-14 *he price '^ere, '^as
Northwest Territory. There to $600,000 The tariff commission concluded its selection of live hogs, weighed off . . P pr o® plus duty. They 
invested to the industry, and more labora at Brantford, Ont., on the ЗГО ^.brought 3 5-8 cents to 3 3-4 cents lower than to
«ton 3,000 people ddredtliy employed for per «>., while to Buffalo the -best se- a rule were lower than iD
six months of each year. The rannero lnSt-’ Mvln® heard a larf?e IWmi>er °* lections brought $3.60, or 15 cents °amda-
pay out $600,000 a year to Pa-rmere, and deputations. der the Toronto prioê. Now the duty DRY GOODS DEALERS,
an equal sum for solder, labels, etc., The cigar manufacturers were the of $1.60 added to the Buffalo price of e. D. Crompton, dry goods dealers 
am manufactured to the dominion, first heard that day. H. B. Gardner *3.60 made $5.10. If the farmers were suggested the abolition of the specific 
The duties at present were: Vege- wanted the excise duty of $6 reduced Protected to the amount claimed by duty of 5 cents a pound on clothing 
tattles, 12 cents a pound; fruits, 2cents to $3, and the duty oh Havana cigars ' tho Packers they ought to ibe getting curtains, etc.; also a uniform duty on 
a pound. He wanted the Import duty increased. The revenue would be just ^'7? .in®ea<^ ^e price now buttons and small articles of haber-
on vegeftajbfles and meats to be left as large as at p-resent, and the manu- ,p®™ Y11*11 that was ^one he could doshery trade. The specific duty of ten 
elone, end tin pteite, etc., on ithe free facture of ten-cent cigars would give not out they could put up cents a dozen on hosiery should be re-
Itot He asked ittolait tihe duty on evap- employment to skilled labor. In order 1 muo"’, Л mxllers and Pork packers placed by an ad valorem duty. The 
orated frullte be dhbnged from 25 per , to compenaatie the Cuban makers for j think the farmers were fools to present duty equalled 50 per cent, on 
cent, ad valorem to a specific duty cf a subscription of $50,000 raised by 1 the etatemenlts they made, a poor class of goods.

them, the Spanish government had: e farmers had acted very J. Smith, Son & Co., wholesale sad-
prohlbited the exportation of tobacco footo on the tariff question, dlers, spoke of their industry, espec-
front that Island. By raising the duty , ~L \r*'°vv al®° advocated the removal tally of supplies to retail harness так
са Havana cigars the Cuban makers _ e duty of 71-2 cents a bushel on era The duty is 30 per cent, and "they 

the duty on canned tomatoes amount- would be compelled to supply umrian- - ’ ln order- to enable the Canadian did .not wish It lowered. They would
ufactuned tobacco to Canada, In view r to compete with the American like the duty of 32 1-2 per cent

W. A. Ferguson regarded the duty of the exclusion of ай but the best 10 0ex" over to England, which harness hardware reduced, so as to be 
on fredh fruits from the aUatee as brands of cigars from the dominion. 1,1_.i,tL5ai<?ed ,0ІІ fr?e corn- There was only equal to the duty on the finished 
bring out of hlarlmony with that on W. K. Halloran urged a change to “..Vty olscr Imination in favor of the harness,
dried frullte, ithe former bring 
cent a pound too high. The cannera 
were producing more thlan the coun- 
Itiry could consume, and m would be 
necessary to consider the question of 
exporting to England. The Ameri
cana ere the Canadians’ strongest 
competitors in canned ftudita, гіиміру. 
ithe Jaitter’e oprodiutit ds the more finely 
flavored.

D. Marshall complained .that i-a-at 
year he had been obliged to sell Can
adian canned peaches ait 30 cents a 
dozen less Whan the usual price, owing 
to Whe fact that American cannera had 
crowded the Canadian markets.

W. C. Breckinridge, manager of the 
Norton Manufacturing Co., requested 
that no change be made In the duty on 
raw material, or in the manufactured 
article in his line of the business, and 
P. D. Carse expressed himself as satis
fied with the présent duty of 100 per 
cent on can labels ,an expression which 
caused Hon .Mr. Fielding much amuse
ment.

teen months, all the while using all 
manner of medicines from which re
lief might be hoped for. Then he was 
put under the treatment of a celebrat
ed Toronto specialist, but with no bet
ter result. After this last experiment 
failed he determined to try Dr vVil- 
liams’ Pink Piffle, at the nme time 
discontinuing all other treatment. At 
the end of -three months Hi -re was a

A FLOURISHING FACTORY.

Whfflter iMCFarilane of St Mary's, 
York county, has Juat finished an im
partant addition to -his large factory. 
There are now a, main building, 140x65 
feet, and an effl 50 feet square, both 
two stories high. They are built of 
brick and stone, with cement floor, a 
floor 50x100 feet having Just been, laid 
to What substance, 
rests on a solid Stone foundation. A 
40 horse power engine is employed In 
the factory, which to equipped with 
machinery for making cant-doge, 
liâmes, hay forics, neck-yokes, and a 
lot of smalH articles of hardware. 
About fourteen persons are employ
ed, and the product goes to the whole
sale Wade aiffl over Canada. Mir. Mc- 
FaiHane uses about 200,000 feet of 
rock-maple every year for handles. 
Next year he win raise Mis main 
blinding another story and make fur
ther improvements.

very noticeable Improvement in 1rs 
condition, and so much so t-ha‘. bis 
mother thought he could be lifted out
side. He was still so weak, however, 
that he was only able to sit up a few 
minutes as before. When taken back 
to bed he frit a sudden tingling sensa
tion going up from his toes and 
through his Jointe and spine, 
next morning when he awoke -the pain 
had left Whe body and lodged in the 
arms, and When for some weeks -the 
palm flitted from place to place in the 
anms and, When disappeared, and he 
Mas not had a partielle of -pain since. 
All this time he was taking Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pills and slowly but sure
ly regaining his Strength. ' Them an 
invalMd’e chair was procured and he

__, _ „ was wheeled out. Eventually 'he was
6-~T?Te_5r^Cer^ able to -wheel hlmsrif about. The con- 

store of M-unson Bros., on North street tinued use of the Pink Pills, constant-
Ikh k w v Г ЬУ f ІУ »Med to Mis Strength, and then thewihioh broke oilt at about ten o clock
Saturday evening. The stock was al
most totally destroyed. The stock of 
furniture owned by the same firm, and 
located In an adjoining store to the 
same building, was Slightly damaged.

They
The machinery

the

The
un-

A CALAIS FIRE

21-2 cents a pound. Mir. Innés thought 
Canadian vegetables superior to those 
of Whe United abates.

The cammltoslonera figured out that
chair was discarded for crutdbee, and 
When the crutches for a cane. At this 
■time (Sept. 1895) Mr. Moffatt had so 
far recovered titttut he was a frequent 
contributor to the columns of the Ad
vertiser, and procuring a horse and 
buggy he was engaged as local re

ef the duty of 71-2 cents a bushel on 
corn, in order to enable the Canadian 
farmer to compete with the American 
cattle sent over to England, which 

_____ ________ ______________ ____ |were talsed on free corn. There was
W. K."HaUoran urgedf a'change'to oaxion in fa-vor of the

distillers, he claimed. The latter 
allowed to bring in hundreds 
thousands of bushels in order 
ufaicfrure lt Into liquor.

Mir. Fielding—"What Is your advice 
with regard to the duty on corn?

Mr. Good—Make It perfectly free. 
There are only three counties in the 
south-western part of the province 
where they grow corn. These are Es
sex, Eight and part of Norfolk. What 
the farmers wanted ar.d must have 
was good and cheap food, to the form 
of .free corn.

Mr. FteMlng—Do you Whink 
farmers generally would approve of 
What suggestion?

Mr. Good —I do so. I think the far
mers of Whe province wfflL 

“How about your coal duties? How

ed to 100 -per cent on

А тент landlord raised the rent of one of 
Ms houses because the waffle had bulged porter for the paper. The once utter-
SSSfS-EBS™ -rss=s?s

Europe. buggy without any assistance, and is
ritoitoghteœ -l“* poet 01 ^ ^
her fortune?” “Indeed, I do. I told her "Pon.

wound meet with an «trient before She Thus we find -that after years of suf-

de a republican) to fo1*» "wtltfo—Are you writ- Blflfls have proved, successful
Ing to your mother? Mie. Soundmooey— after all otfher remedies and Whe beet
L”"n^rÆndiï;.ÆtDr^f^S Іhad utterly fas-
rwiftih і мі ад ïsooii as Bryam 1b cdected.—Tex as »Vflitui such znonv elflous cures >as

the system of licensing cigar manufac- ’ 
turers. At present there was a fee of 
$76, wMteh wlas applicable to all. The : 
larger factories did not suffer mater
ially, but the small manufacturer was 
grievously embarrassed by it. 
idea was to Impose a graded, license 
fee, according to the else of the fac
tory which would range from $60 to 
$200, and would resemble the maltster’s 
license to principle. Mr. Halloran also 
wanted a duty of $4-50 on cigars, 
and the abolition of whe departmental 
regulation for the destruction of cigar j 
boxes after having been once used, <

On behalf of the Waterous nail , 
works, J. E. Waterous approved of the | 
tariff ln so far as It related to the ar- 1
tide he produced. A lowering of the j Щ___________
tariff would cause the manufacturers about your Iron duties?” burst out 
who could not meet United States corn- j the speaker «gain. “I have no quarrel 
petition to close their factories. The wWh the malroDacturere. Tltey are not 
collapse Of the nail trust across the making any too much, but they went 
line had led to the Inundlatlon of the free raw materials.” 
markets with large Stocks held by the Mr. Fielding suggested that what 
jobbers. To allow these Into this «win- one manufacturer would consider as 
try would be simply disastrous to the hie raw material another would deem 
Canadian manufacturer. The пай та- tote finished product, 
kers’ raw material was subject to a Mr. Good—What about my wheat 
duty of 25 per cento and on nails the and beet caittle?
duty to one cent a pound. The prices Mr. Fielding—You have protection, 
of nails were very low. For four cents have you not?
a pound of З-inch nails could be pur- Mr. Good—If I had the markets would 
chasedi, while toy the hundred: pound show It. But I defy anybody to prove 

ap- the price was from 3 to 3 1-2 cents.

were 
and 

to man-

one WANT FREE IRON AND COAL.
William Buck, one of the largest 

stove founders in Ontario, complained 
of the duty on pig iron, and gave opto-, 
Ion that tree iron and free coal would 
be a boon to the Canadian manufac-

ot■

His
t tirer. What the Canadian producer 
wanted more than any legislative pro
tection was the wider market. Reci
procity of trade with tbe United States 
was what wag needed. He would like tb 
get. into the American market with 
his stoves. He.was not afraid to meet 
them in fair competition.

Mr. Waterous, president of the Wat
erous company, manufacturers of 
machinery, engines, etc., asked that a 
duty be collected on such mining mach
inery as is not manufactured ln Can
ada. At present lt Is on the tariff Met. 
but by special axst Is exempt from pay
ing the duty.

Mr. Fielding and Mr. Waterous went 
into the iron question, tbe latter stat
ing -that, of course, free iron would 

cheaper production, but he did

this to its credit St to no wonder itlhait 
Dr. Wdiffiams’ Rink Plans is the meet 
popular medicine with ail classes 
throughout the Band, and this case 
certainty justifies the claim put forth 
on its behalf that it “cures when other 
medicines fail.” r

Sifter.
The Iron pyrites, or "foefl’e goM,” is abun

dant to many parts of toe world. It is a 
WttfpMde of 4Г0Ш.the

THE WEEKLY SUN $1.00 a year.

THE RESORT. “By the way, what 1» Maud’s hus
band worth?" “I hear that her father 
gave $300,000 for Mm.”—Cincinnati En-iRev. T. C. Mefflbr, Rural Dean. Christ’s 

Cburdh ‘Rectory, Guysboro, N. s., referred- qttirer. 
recently t) K. D. C. to toe following 
words:—“I here much pleasure in- bearing 
testimony tb the value of K. IX C. for In
digestion. I Wave teen a victim of Dys
pepsie for some time, but your remedy has 
worded wtmdero. Whenever the elighteet 
syimiptoanB . retenu I resort: to K. D. a and 
instant rritef fetoe result. I never fail to 
recommend K. IX O. wherever I go.”

Лп more convtoring proof be cafflri for 
toan toe stove. We say emphaiftcnJIy tfhe/t 
Ю D. C. ie toe Great est Cure of the Age ineffectual efforts. 
tor The K. D. C. PILLS are
яріїетіша mr Itfbe Liver and Bowels and cure 
rtnromio constipation when used with K.

“Are you prepared to accept men to
day as nature makes them.?’’ "I’m—er 
—-pleased to accept them as they pro
pose.”—Truth.

not eek for" itih-ait. He used yearly 1,000 
tons of Iron, one-third of which was 
Canadian make.. The user of Iron, he 
said, had to pay the duty, whether he 
imported or not, for the Canadian price 
was the American price plus our duty. 
His firm exported to Australia and 
South Africa.

The Cockshuitt Plough Co. and th

TINNED WARE.
E. T. Wright & Co., manufacturers 

of stamped ware, including bird сад:es, 
lanterns, lamps, etc., drew attention to 
*.n evident mistake in the tariff. Ih the 
last revision tinted wire cloth should 
have figured under the item "wire 
cloth, brass, copper and tin,” dutiable 
at 20 per cent. Unfortunately lt

"I can’t make -these matches strike,” 
said Bloobumper, after two or three 

"That’s because
you are not a walking delegate," ex
plained Mrs. Bloobumper.—Harlem
Life.It e
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ordinary risks of travel, including the 
Пек of taking coil». The oar In which 
he itraveflleti was a day oar, in which 
the risk token wtaa greater thlan a 
Bleeping oar. As to Itlhs Improvements 
which might have been In use, the 
jury muet consider the Bttote of knowl
edge to February, 1892, and not as at 
the present time. The car ’ appeared 
to be the ordinary FtiHmiam oar with 
the Baker heater, such as was then 
ordinarily used. ISo far the oar might 
be considered to Wave been flitted up 
to the usual way. The heating ar- 
rangemenlt had been explained, and Iti 
was said was sufficient under ordin
ary cireumsltanices. The plaintiff pur
chased a ticket to ride from Portland 
to 9t. John under these conditions.

-=

ACROSSmere trueism in ... ;

been preferable that details Should 
Wave (been given.

His honor then dealt with the medi
cal evidence, Saying tWat the damages 
recoverable, if at OH, must he the di
rect result of 1<he Injury sustained. 
If, aflter taking the cold, from going 
round to different places, taking more 
cdld and rendering his case more seri
ous then the defndlants would not be 
liable for that

Three reputable pfiysidans,caJl ed for 
the defendants, said that the case was 
one of Incipient consumption. This 
was contradicted by Dr. Daniel, who 
Wad examined the plaintiff before, the 
accident.

In February, 1892, the plaintiff ap
plied for life insurance and was re
commended by Dr, Berryman at or
dinary rates. This was entitled to 
great weight. M plaintiff was to such 
a State of health that he could1 net 
travel in safety then, defendants 
wotild not be liable. He must be the 
ordinary passenger in the ordinary 
Condition,

Mr. Miuillin asked for a direction as 
to the condition and position in which 
plaintiff was placed by the conductor 
In front of doors which he allowed to 
remain open after car became colder.

Mr. McLean claimed that there was 
no count in the declaration to cover 
this. The case nested on defects in 
hearting.

(His honor decided that under the 
declaration this could not be taken 
into consideration nor did fee think it 
was the duty of the conductor to 
wake Up the passengers. It would, 
however, be evidence as to whether 
or not the car had been allowed to be
come colti through any fault of the 
defendants.

(He left the following questions to 
the jury, which were answered as fol
lows:

AGAINST M’GAFFIGAN. case was after all a 
law. И he took a room to a hotel' and 
the inn-keeper opened the window and 
by cold injured him an action would 
He. A simple cold it was called, but 
what else was grippe, in which the 
strength of the victim was sapped?

The sneer on the counsel's Ups be-' 
came his client,, a soulless corpora
tion. Everything that had been won 
from such monopolies had been won 
by such men as his friend and client,
Mr. McGaffigan, for the benefit of each 
generation of sufferers.

The plaintiff claimed that he was 
entitled to be carried safely and com
fortably ini that parlor car without 
danger to his life or health. He de
scribed the taking of the trip and 
claimed that if the temperature of the i The cars must 'be taken to be adapt- 
car fell to 38 degrees and the plaintiff , ed to the drouimatonces In which we 
received the chill which he said he lived. For Instance, in the days of 
ididi, and the consequences followed titoge coaches such conveniences as 
which had been detailed, then the com- they admitted of would be аШ that 
pa .ay was liable for all these conse would be expected, 
quences. He also referred to the con- The BulOftrian Co. were nott obliged 
versatlon between the plaintiff and to sell tickets to every one, but only 
Conductor Piper as to the inhumanity, to first «Hass passengers. This, he 
of allowing him to remain there in the , thought, taiputtedi that they agreed to 
cold. There could b4 no doubt but, give somewhat bettiter accommodation 
that the car heater had blown off at ; than a first class car could give. This 
Boston before the car left, and that he would not day down as a matter of 
the conductor knew it. The evidence daw, for the real tert was the onHn- 
that Beebe and Borne were in the car : any condition of Puffltonan cars alt that 
on the evening of the day named was . time. The jury would find float 
not correct. McGaffigan was right | whether (the heating arrangement: was 
that he was the only person left in the deficient!: at the stout or whether Dt 
car. Borne said there might be from (broke down afterwards. Did the ap- 
five to twenty persons there. But Pi- poztaftue not work after it left Boston 
per said he came into the car and ask- through breaking down or through 
ed Beebe as ta> the heat of the car. If the neglect of (the defendants in 
Beebe had been there at the time he looking aflter it? On «he other hand, 
must 'have seen him. Piper was sub- if «he heater 'was working property 
ject to the general remarks upon the and «here was mo negligence in thé 
testimony of employes who had their defendanrts looking after 
positions to keep.

He claimed that

THE WATER. ties, simply giving British goods the 
advantage of 10 per cent.

(Robert Yeretourgh, member of parlia
ment for Chester, has come forward 
with the draft of a scheme to carry 
out one of the protectionists’ “pet 
ideas,” a national storage for wheat 
as a plok-me-up for British husband
ry and as a reserve of food stuff toi 
the event of war. He proposes that 
the government build forty granaries, 
each divided into 150 silos, and cap
able of storing 2,500,000 quarters of 
wheat The silos will be a hundred 
feet high, fifteen feet across, and' will 
be built of brick or concrete, accord
ing to Mr. Yereburgh’s plan. Every 
arrangement is to be made for shift
ing, airing and cleaning the grain. It 
to estimated that the capital outlay- 
will be £21,500,000 ($107,500,000), and 
that the annual cost of storage will be 
£282,000 ($1,410,000). If the scheme is 
adopted Great Britain will thus have 
a permanent reserve of 10,000,000 quar
ters of wheat.

London, Dec. 6,—Henry Fell Pease, 
liberal M. P. for the Cleveland divis
ion of «he North Riding of York, is 
dead. Mr. Pease was president of the 
National Liberal Federation from 1881 
to 1883, and had sat for the Cleveland 
division of Yorkshire since 1886.

A hundred constables raided the 
Bamenberg dub on Goeweil road e* an 
early tour on Sunday morning and 
arrested one hundred and fifty per-

INCUhABLB CURED. The Pullman Car Company Came 
Out On -lop. Annual Dinner of the Canadian 

Club at Albion Tavern.
Treatment in Canada’s Best 
Hospitals Had Failed. Verdict for the Defendant After Half an 

Hour’s Abstnce- Judge mcLeod’s Charge 
- The Jury’s Answers.the Most Hemarkabie Cases on Record 

n Years of Intense Suffering from 
ke Rheumatism—The Whole Body Con. 
pted and Out of Shape in Every Limb— 
un Restored to Active Life.

Canadians Detained in Cuba for Being 
Connected With the Rebellion.When the McGaffigan-Pullman Car 

Company case was resumed in the cir
cuit court Thursday morning Harry 
A. Doherty, of the Royal hotel, testi
fied to the arrival of Mrs. Beebe here 
on the morning of Feb.\29, 1892. This 
closed the case for the defence.

For the plaintiff. Dr. M. Femald of 
Orono, Me., testified that on Feb. 28, 
1892. at 9 p. m., the thermometer mark
er 12 degrees above zero ,and on the 
next rooming at 7 a. m. it marked 13 
degrees above.

Robert Coleman then took the stand 
to give the meteorological observations 
in St. John in February, 1892, but Mr. 
McLean objected and Mr. Mullin with
drew the witness.

Enoch B. Colwell testified that he was 
in Boston in February, 1892. He met 
the plaintiff on that occasion and drove 
with him to the station. He ctyne 
home to the sleeper and saw the plain
tiff passing through the car. Witness 
stopped off at Bangor on his way home. 
The weather was about as cold that 
morning, as this morning was. 
closed the plaintiff's case.

Mr. Quigley then cited a number of 
to show that the car through

The Duke and Duchess of York Will Not Visit 
Canada - Jameson Released.

bn the Newmarket Advertiser.) 
«appose there is not a resident 
Fvmanket who does not know Mir. 
Moffatt, who does not know of 
ans of suffering and who (has not 
of bis release from a life of help- 
ba and pain through the medium 
L Williams’ Ptok Pitta. Indeed 
pitot if to the annals of medicine 
lis a more remarkable restore. - 
man has been accomplished to 
lofflatit’s case, and he deems it 
ty to mankind to make the facts 

k through «he columns of the

London, Dec. 2.—The annual dinner 
of toe Canada club took place at the 
Albion Tavern this evening. . There 
were sixty guests present, and Sir 
Donald Smith, the Canadian high 
commissioner, presided. The principal 
guests were Lords Selbome and Litch
field, Sir Charles Tupper, the Can
adian members of the Pacific cable 
commission, Richard Dobell, the lieu
tenant governor of Ontario, Hon. Geo.
A. Kirkpatrick, and Hon. A. R. Ang
ers, formerly minister of agriculture.

Manchester, Dec. 2.—The Manchester 
Guardian today says that Lord Salis
bury, prime minister and secretary of 
state for foreign affairs, mill make 
very strong, representations to the 
Spanish government with reference to
the detention In Cuba by ithe author!- «one, including many women, 
ties of Richard and John Beattie, re
sidents of British Columbia who were 
recently arrested to Havana for in 
some way being connected with the 
Cuban revolution.

The home of John AuWs, proprietor 
of the- Canadian Cork Cutting com
pany, 26 McGregor street, was the 
scene of a fire early this morning, 
whiicti^ resulted to the death of Mrs.
Auld at the general hospital at 11 a. 
m. Mrs. Auld’s 'brother, S. H. Ewing, 
was awakened at Me residence, 100 
Cote des Neiges road, at two o’clock 
and told that his sister’s house was on 
fire. Going over as quickly as he 
could he learned that a lamp had ex
ploded in Mrs. Auld’s bedroom and 
that she had been much 'burned by the 
blazing oil. Her husband, who had 
not retired, half dragged, half carried 
her to 'the house of Joseph Learmont,
30 McGregor street, and Drs. Roddick,
Finley amd Gurd were telephoned for; 
also the general hospital ambulance.
The lady was ’removed to the general 
hospital, where she died at 11 o’clock 
today. The house was burned.

London, Dec. 2.—The Canadian Ga
zette asserts that inquiries made to 
the highest quarters failed to disclose 
any intention on the part of the Duke 
and Duchess of York to pay a visit to 
Canada to 1897, as has been stated' and 
widely published that they would do.

London, Dec. 2.—Dr. Leander B.
Jameson was released tonight at 9 
o’clock from Holloway jail in compli
ance with the order of the home sec
retary, Sir Matthew White Ridley.
Dr. Jameson underwent a serious op
eration to the jail on November 10, 
and the release was ordered on medi
cal grounds. He was sentenced to- fif
teen months imprisonment on July 28 
last on a charge of violating the neu
trality laws id Invading the territory 
of the South American republic at the 
'head: of the Jameson raid.

London, Dec. 2,—Frederick Kast, the 
groom, who is one of the three mele 
defendants in the suit brought by 
Earl Russell against hds mother-in- 
law, Lady» Selina Scott, and1 others, 
was pronounced tonight to be dying 
to Holloway Jail, where he has (been 
confined since his arrest. A magis
trate who was summoned to Ms bed
side found the prisoner too weak to 
admit of Ms deposition being taken.
The trial was adjourned on Monday 
last for a week on account of East’s 
illness. •

London, Dec. 5,—The Constantinople 
correspondent of «he Daily Mail hears 
thiaft the porte has decided to decline 
the payment of ell claims for indem
nity for massacres except those ad
vanced by Américaine.

London, Dec. 5.—Violent gales have 
occurred along the coasts, with sev
eral casualties at Brighton. The 
Chain pier there has been- destroyed, 
and the shore is strewn with, wreck
age. There were exciting ' scenes eut 
Dover in connection with the storm.
The Oaten packet found1 itself unable 
to make the harbor and notified those 
on Shore by ithe firing of rockets. An
other vessel is supposed to 'have gone 
ashore east of Dover.

The Graphic has « despatch from
Sebastopol containing a description of education and alt
the military preparations to the Can- pubMc matters for the common good. Mr.
casus far «he expected Invasion- by AMs<m: leaves a. large edrote of friends in
Russian f(v№№ лp Ar-nvpntim tha аь -this country—friends riho ere the richer Russian lore es or Armenia, line de- tor Ms Me> »e poorer for Me Jose, because
нрадзе! і says that foredgn tourists are foe wiaa & mum wiho made haste to be kind,
not allow ed to traverse the тІШагу 'wfoo was ®wШ to km?. He wee a men of
roads, no matter what passports they
may possess. Of театимав, strong in Ms denumloietion -of

London, Dec 5.—The Daiffly Tele- wrongness, he was a men of getvtoe- dtepoec- 
galaph devotes four columns to its pro- ^
ject of a subscription for a farewell ego in Halifax by one who had known him 
Christmas gift ito ithe United States many увага ago, xba* the preaching of John 
- . ... .- .. ™. „„ АИМеют'в Me had been a greater influenceambassador, Mr. Bayard. The «St of ^ gpeeker than, any puW preaching 
subscribers for 'the day includes Sto he had ever heard iWMie rich in saving 
Henry Irving and Dean Hole. The «тат sense humor, Mr, A Bison possessed 
amouut Btibtxritoed, indudtog toe 
original one hundred .pounds with ЧЕиреоіШу dis»king «врИагу of any Mod 
Which «he Telegraph opened 'the Jtot.i. during Ms Kfe, he left injunctions the* bis

funeral shed» be of the sbaptest and most 
modest. -A good' main, whose Me work wss 
ftifithifudly done, has leased away. eu<h an , 
one os of whom the peaCmtet s«M: “Help. 
Lord, far the Godly man ceaeeth.’’

yeans ago Mr. Moffatt was work- 
| the Newmarket Hat Factory. 
Hh the influence of «he damp 
and possibly some carelessness 

tard to hlis health, he wtae at- 
l with a severe odd which event- 
leetitled to (Ms limibs. For some 
he was an almost constant euf- 
terom rheumatic palms, and spent 
money to treatment for the 

p, but with no result 'beyond an 
ртаД temporary release from 
Finally to make matters

This
і

SHERIDAN’S FAMOUS RIDE.
cases
negligence was not properly heated; 
that the passengers could not possibly 
remain in it and that the company 
who wronged a passenger through ne
gligence is liable for all proximate re
sults.

H. H. McLean then addressed the 
jury for the defendants. He asked that 
the case should be considered as in
volving a most important principle, 
and one which had never been attempt
ed to be established In a court of jus
tice before. The claim of the plain
tiff was unparalleled in the annals of 
litigation. When the case was spoken 
of on the streets people smiled broadly 
at it The suit was brought for the 
plaintiff having taken cold, sotncthing 
which depended entirely upon a man’s 
physical condition. All the cases cited 
for the plaintiff were cases of physical 
injuries caused by accidenta 
plaintiff wanted to leave the ordinary 
principles and Impose an extraordinary 
liability upon the company. If the 
plaintiff could succeed in this action, 
every guest at an hot* which is a 

inn, woulfi have a right of

mot I
Interesting Ceremony at the Unveil

ing of the Picture-worse
і attacked with maiariia and 
L-tic fever. He was then forced 
:o the Toronto general tuoapdital,

lit butt
through the coldness of (the night «he 

the statements -temperature fell so «hait 4ft 'became un
made by the plaintiff and Sherry as comfotlfeble then «he défendante were 
to the temperature and all about the not BaiMe.
car were absolutely true and .that the The defendants were mot insurers at 
evidence of Piper on these matters all events; «hait is, ittiait «hey did not 
was false. The lattey explained the contract «liait a man carried by them 
fall of the temperature to the extreme Should not take coHd. A mam neceo- 
cold windy night. This could not be isarily took greater risk to «Па vetting 
true, as scientific evidence had been «ban in staying alt home; and a great- 
adduced showing that It. was not such er risk to travelling Iby night than toy 
a night as described. 1 Defendant’s day.
witnesses admitted that if the ther- It was argued by toe defendants 
mometer should fall to 38 -there must «hat Itihe plaintiff Only got a ticket to 
be cometh-ing wrong with the heater, ride in, mot to sleep In, and «hat plain - 
But the best evidence of all was that tiff must have known it was a day 
they 'broke the train up at Portland Car. The plaintiff put It «hat «he de- 
and changed the car there. Why fendants 'knew when "they were seB- 
wouM the car have been- left off if it ing toe ticket «hat the right conveyed

'by it must tbe exercised' during toe 
Mr. McLean here interrupted that night time and «hot plaintiff could not 

this was the practice at this station, -be expected to kèep 
and on reference to the evidence it «he night time

Philadelphia, Dec. 4.—Mrs. Philip 
Sheridan, mother of the illustrious 
general, was accorded a notable re
ception at the Hotel Layflayetite to
night, incidental to the unveiling of 
John Mulvaney’e picture of “Little 
Phil” making his famous ride.

At 6.30 o’clock, to the accompani
ment of martial music, toe son of toe 
dead warrior, drew toe cord which re
leased the flags from the painting, 
and as -the work came into view it 
was greeted with tumuffituous 
pteuuse.

Captain Bingham, Chairman of the 
reception committee, «hem introduced 
Gov. Hastings, who aflter brief eulo
gistic remarias, in turn presented CoL 
A. K. McClure, who enjoyed a long 
personal acquaintance with General 
Sheridan.

John A. Qually followed with am ad
dress bearing upon the artist and Ms 
work.

The cam vas is eleven by twenty feet 
and the dusty road from Winchester 
occupies the centre, with a figure of 
Sheridan on horseback toe command- 
tag feature. Ambulance and hospital 
wagons of the retreating union forces 
are massed on either side, 
parts of toe canvas is Shown the elec
trical effect of ShsridBm’s appearance 
on the ground, the entibusUaem of the 
wfeunded and previously disheartened 
men over Ms arrival, and the first 
evidences of the transformation that 
was quickly wrought in the Shattered 
татка of (toe union forces by -the re
turn of their gallant commander.

Mt—Was toe heating apparatus 111 Proper 
wioirMnig oonid&ttom when toe car left Boe- 
itxm? Yes.

(2nd—iWlae the heating apparatus in good 
domtiltflon -when toe oar left Portland? Yea 

3rd—Did! toe heating apparatus break 
down between Porffianid and Bangor? No.

4tih—'Was toe oar fitted wito usual heating 
apparatus for core at toot time, February, 
1892? Yes.

6№—(Ddd defendants use dare and proper 
came to heating (the Oar, contiidertmg the sea
son of the year? Yea 

6th—‘Tf toe pkuuwrt 
toe oar, dad toe flax* àf his going to sleep 
render him more liable to catch coin? Yea 

Tth—Was toe oar comfortable so toa* a 
per»» In good health oouM travel therein?

£
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op-/’• contracted a cold In

The Yea
ЯШі—'Was there ату megdlgemce от tbe part 

of toe défendante so tout toe 
unsafe and unfit to travel in?

9to—-Did plaintiff oonltract. ooM February, 
1892, oiodi a so was It heaause of the negCi- 
gerace of toe dieflendante In allowing the 
heating to break down, or bow? No.

10th—What damages did plaintiff Buffer: 
(a) by way of pecuniary loss; (b) by "bodily 
pe*n and suffering? None.

11th—Did toe company use the highest 
■skull in heating car that night? Yes.

The deferudaruts therefore win.

oar became
No.was all right.

awake diuring- V
t was found that he was afflict- 
h torrtdcodlte (wry neck.) Dur- 
s first six months in the hos- 
e was under «he treatment of 
ff electrician, but the powers of 
tty entirely flailed, and aflter 

of physicians lit 
l advisable (to perform am 
віх weeks JOiter a second 
vas performed. The operations 

enacesBflul only in so far as 
flooded temporary rettef. 
ed in «he -hospital from No
il 1890, itdOfi January, 1892, amd 
П the modem remedies and ap- 
s known to the staff of «hat 
lutpiped institution no perman- 
ief could be obtained. He was 
Irvised to go home, partly dm the 
hat 'the change might

common
action against «he proprietor for catch
ing cold in the room in which the fire 
had gone out. Such a liability would 
be preposterous.

The plaintiff came into courtsfour 
years after catching his cold and ask
ed for damages to his business and for 
the. injury to himself. Law was sup
posed to be common sense, but the 
claim was not based 
sense. He cited cases showing that the 
damages must be a natural outcome 
of the Injuries received and not remote 
results.

Taking up the question of the car 
appliances, he contended that the corn- 

had the best of heating appar-

If pladnltiff had consumption ait «hewas found to be so.
He contended there was no audible time that did mot relieve «he defend- 

evidence to contradict McGaffigan. amts from «heir obligation to cayry 
The evidence of Miss Greenwald httm properly; on «he other hand if the 

would also be wrong, as she swore exposure affected him Just because 
she fixed the date by her first engage- he had that- weakness «hen- «he com- 

This was on the pany would not be MalMe. He Wad 
Therefore she could not have «he right Ito «he care and attention

«hait wouflti belong to a passenger in

а
Lion was

oper- HE SENDS IT FREE.ment in Bangor.
28th.
been in the car on that day.

Mr. McLean objected that the 28th oitidmary health, 
was a Sunday and that could not have 
been the day of an engagement.

oper- On aU

upon common Hf entitled to damages «hey would 
be these, (the direct and Immediate 

His honor pointed out that accord- consequence of cold. That seemed 
ing to the plaintiff’s evidence there simple yelt It was a difficult question, 
were two ladies in the car on the mor- He did not (think lit would be compet

ent for the plaintiff to neglect «he 
Miss Buchanan did not fix the date endeOvor to recover flrom that coM. 

at all. Beebe's attention was first Ш be went on, without proper care, 
called to the matter about a year af- amid took one cold after another «he 
terwards at Na&xiville, Term. '.He only company would not fee Meble for the 
knew that the car in question was the toit»! resullt. Thé -real question would 
Ophelia by reason of the letters which be how Aar the consumption was «he 
he got from the company. He had direct resullt of the cold, 
no personal knowledge, he said, that There was mo question as to plain

tiff's right to ride dm '«he car. He 
It was some other night that all this stated that '«he car when he went in 

happened. It was Saturday night, be- was apparently comfortable, but 
cause the weather detailed concurred when he awoke it was 38 degrees, 
with the evidence of Dr. Fesnold as to whi-dh was certainly too cold for safe- 
the temperature of that day.

As to* the -medical evidence, it was as to the -passengers in «he car, also 
clear that the plaintiff on his return as to his oompdaimlt to the conductor, 
went to his physician and> took Ms ad-' and the statement being made 'that 
vice. -Dr. Berryman said' to take a «he car had (Mown off at Boston. The 
change of air and he did go to Bath- fact was «hot the cor was taken off at 
urst. It was difficult for a 'business Portland.
man to drop two or three weeks out On «he other side there were flour 
of a year, and therefore the plaintiff witnesses as to «he comfortable state 
did the best he could. Dr. Duncan of «he cor.
proved absolutely that the plaintiff’s The evidence of Leonard V. Beebe 
present condition was due to the con- and Marie Greenwald was «hen read 
tiition caused- then. Therefore, the over to «he Jury.
plaintiff was before the court, which The Judge pointed out that «heee 
'might 'be only the first in a series of witnesses said they were in the car 
courts to which the defendants would on 28th February. Dr. Quigley corn- 
drive McGaffigan. The plaintiff ex- tended «hot «hey were not. Bo far as 
pected justice and fair play from the Beebe was concerned he arrived 1m St. 
jury. \ John on .«he Monday foEowlng. It

It had been shown honestly by the was said «hot Miss Greenwald was in
plaintiff that after the accident he correct as she played to Bangor от 
had been passed by the C. M. B. A. «he 29th, a Sunday. He did not at- 
for insurance. But it showed just fiadh much Importance to this, «hough 
how honest and fair the plaintiff was of course, It was flair to state that 
when by Dr. Colter’s evidence after- 'there was mo evidence «hat «here 
wards it was shown that that insur- could not fee a play in that plhce on 
ance had been taken to 1890 and that ttiait night.
the plaintiff was therefore in honest : 'Piper, itihe emududtor, said that «he

heater Wad mot blown off. Fflaimitiff 
He asked the' jury to look at the ' Claimed «that itihe leaving ‘the car off 

spirit of the case and to judge by that. 1 at Bangor was some evidence of Its 
They would see that the company being out of order, and of course it 
should have notified the plaintiff that was. Piper’s evidence was that wfaen- 
the саг had become dangerous and -ever compilai nits were mode it was his 
they should have supplied him with duty to be careful and leave the car 
some other conveyance which would off if he «bought it prudent The car 
have 'been safe in its character. inspector, CoODtoe, also gave evidence

Outside of the evidence of negligence of fete examination of the car, and 
already alluded to, the company’s ser- that it could mot have blown off. 
vants said that the heater ought. to 
have been at the other end. The car 
could have been turned end for end 
and it would have been all right 
Again, there were no double windows 
on the car, whiich would have made a 
great difference.

He
Physician’s Prescription for Cure 

of Weakness in Men.

ning of the day in question.
pany
atu-s, and did all it could to keep the 

It had boea demonstrated
When a man has suffered for many years 

with a weakness that -bdigtott» his life and 
n*e him of ьП that realty makes Ше worth
living; wh<n after years of doctoring with 
all sorte of patent medicines and alleged 
specialties, he dtecovere a remedy 
brings back to Mm toe power and -physical 
energy that seemed to him lost forever, he 
naturally feels generous. Be wants hds fed-* 
Sowmcn to know about ft He feeds that MS 
mission on earth is to Idflt out of bondage 
men who are today batifitog with a shat
tered nervous system. Just as he did; men, 
who by their own secret follies, are suffer
ing a mental torture that words cannot 
adequately describe.

The world has come to look sit such suff-

Mr. H. WdtrtBttetn, of IMartago, Ill., 
found . Whlalt Ayer’s Fite, token, when 
(the ftrstt symptoms ot da grippe ap
pear, prevent further progress of the 
disease, amd he has yelt to And the fire-t
ease where these рШз dad not cure the 
maitedy. Every dose was effective.

prove
liai, but instead he, continually 
worse, and in March, 1892, was 
Iforced to take to Ms bed, and 
kvho knew of hie condition did 
hlieve he had dong to live. At 
ше every joint to hie body was 
k and distorted, and he suffered 
1st excrutiiating agony. If a per-, 
hiked across his bedroom it ta
rd the pain as though he was 
pierced and tom with knives, 
touched he t^o-ulLd scream aloud 

Irony. In «Ms State of hopeless 
bg he remained bedfast for eigh- 
bomt'his, all «he while using all 
r of medicines flrom Which re- 
gfht be hoped for. Then be was 
kder the treatment of & celebrati
on to specdoMat, but with no bet- 
pu-lt. After this last experiment 
he determined to try Dr vVil- 

I Pink РШв, at the same -time 
Hn-uing ail other treatment. At 
id of three months there was a 
noticeable improvement in toe 
ion, and so much so tha': bis 
r thought he could be lifted out- 
He was still so weak, however, 
le was only able to sit up a few 
ге as before. When taken back 
' he felt a sudden Mmgfflmg sensa- 
roing up flrom hte toes and 
!h his jointe and spine, 
norniing when he awoke .the pain 
»flt 'the body and lodged to the 
and «hen for some weeks the 

totted from place to place in the 
and (then disappeared, amd he 

cut had a particle of pain since, 
is time he was taking DT. WM- 
Ptink Pills amid alowtlyf but sure- 

latoing hte Strength. ' Them an 
i's chair was procured and he 
(heeled oult. Eventually fee was 
o -wheel himself about. The com- 
t use of the Ptok Pills, constant- 
ted to tils strength, amid then the 
was discarded for crutdbes, and 
the crutches for a dame. Alt «Ms 
(Sept 1895) Mr. Moffatt hod so 
covered tibia* fee was a frequent 
butor to Itihe columns of the Ad- 
er, and procuring a horse and 
’ he was engaged as local re- 
1 for the paper. The once utter- 
Rilees invalid is mow able to go 
, and to get in and out of fete 
’ without any assdstianiee, and is 
! port of duty whenever called

oar warm. .
that the heater "■rt1 •‘«•.•'have blown 

Л- the Bakeroff at Boston, a-4 
system was a good 

The plaintiff was toe -,ry one who 
appeared to have looked at the ther
mometer and found it registering 38 
degrees. It was remarkable that the 
plaintiff remembered all the circum
stances about the car m 1892, but did 
not remember that it was 1890 and 
not 1892 when he was examined for 
life insurance. While apparently posi
tive now that the temperature of the 
car. had been. 38, why 
tiff not tell the Pullman company that 
it was that when he wrote them and 
they replied that it had Seen 55 degrees. 
Was it really possible that a man 
could go to sleep In a car at 38 degrees 
and sleep there for tour hours with 
only a coat thrown over him ? Was 
it reasonable that Mr. Sherry, the inti
mate friend of the plaintiff, found the 
car so cold that he left it and yet did 
not awaken hla friend ?

The plaintiff was an extreme man 
and hie case was at stake, 
appeared to remember what had pass
ed in conversation, between him and 
the plaintiff. Sherry had also a 
claim against the company.

The others who had been to the car 
did not complain. They found it com
fortable, which it could not have been 
at 38 degrees. There was the evidence 
of four passengers and two affidavits 
this way. The evidence showed that 
the night was a cold one and that it 
was difficult to keep up the heat. The 
heat actually kept up, 55 degrees, was 
reasonable. People travelling ought 
to have a proper supply of clothing 
for their protection. In other coun
tries, tor example, England, foot 
warmere, filled with hot water, were 
used. No one ever heard of an action 
because they had not been furnished.

The medical evidence established the 
fact that the plaintiff bad incipient 
consumption. He was contradicted by 
all his witresses except Sherry. Dr. 
Berryman had allowed him to go to 
Bathurst on his urgent representation 
that it was necessary for him to do 
so. The plaintiff had said that the 
doctor had ordered him to Bathurst, 
then, to March, for his health !

The plaintiff was seeking not merely 
damages for a cold caught on a car, 
but for consumption which he had by 
his own medical testimony contracted 
before the railway Journey. The Iti^ 
should be careful, as the case sought 
to Introduce a novel principle which 
would pjfcce an extraordinary responsi
bility upon every corporation In ihe 
country. Besides this, they were be
ing called on to decide whether a car 
In «bat condition would necessarily 
cause a man to catch cold, and also 
whether consumption was the result 
of a cold contracted. Feeling that the 
plaintiffs claim was a bolstered up 
one, he left the case In the hands of 
the jury, thanklrg them for their pati
ence in dealing with a case of such 
duration.

Dr. Quigley, Q. C., followed for the 
plaintiff. The questions involved were 
of great public importance. Mr. Mc
Lean stated that no such, case had 
ever been brought before. This was 
an attempt to laugh the case out of 
court. The real plaintiff was every 
ran, woman and child to the north- 
n localities. The -proposition at 
tich Mr. McLean sneered, that an 
-keeper would toe -liable in such a 

•

that

that was the car.

DEATH OF JOHN ALLISON.
A Wen Known Government Official Passes 

Away After a Long Шоевв.
ty. He was corroborated toy Sherry (Winnipeg Paper.)

John AKKaom, homestead inspector for the 
Winnipeg dietetic*, died yesterday a* Mb late 
residence, Lily street. .For over two years 
Mr. АГІіаот made a geKant tight against 
disease and dearth, amd when, nine weeks 
ago, 'he came home seertouaiy ill, he knew 
the beginning ot the end bad come, and 
with a patient, heretic fortitude suffered to 
the last He was the eon ot James Whid- 
den Allison, M. P. P., of Haute, Nora Sco
tia, amd until removing to the Northwest in 
1882 lived ait Mantua, flbe family residence, 
to Hanrtspont. Dnapedtlor Henry A'îlison, who 
sat to the dominion house for Hants, and 
President Alteon of Mount АПИеоп ooŒege, 
are his brothers. (He was twice married, 
and leaves e widow, an elderly sister, Misa 
Jams AJMteon, and seven dhdMren, the eldest, 
Leonard AIBB son, barrister, of Sussex, N. B., 
now being en route to Winnipeg, too late 
to see hte fattier аЯпге. Mis. George Moore, 
Muss ASHtean, of Grace church choir, Miss 
Jean AlCIson of this city, and Miiss Edith 
Alteon- of St. John's Methodist college, 
Newfoundland, are hte daughters. Though 
never taking the fiKghiteet part to politics 
■Mr. Affllson was a conservative by convic
tion and heritage, the AHMsoos of Nova 
■Scotia for generations being identified with 

They have also

did platn-
erers m a different feght from former days. 
It now regarda them aa unfortunate, not 
arimtoal. They have lacked moral courage. 
They may be vtatians ot Inherited passion, 
or they have acquired secret habits from 
evil associates. But whatever may have 
been the incentive that causes a man to 
degrade Me being and Isolate Mmsett from 
society he needs a friend. He needs the 
right hand of fellowship and good cheer. 
It ia wrong to denounce Irim tor MS tolly, 
and It is equally useless to give him ad
vice. He must have the hungry man’s 
bread, not » stone, offered him. This to 
why I send the prescription which made 
me a man among men, free to any one who 
writes tor fit. I know the aversion that 
suffering men have to the toast semblance 
of publicity, and I, therefore, send 
prescription securely seared In a plain 
velope, without maries to show where It 
came from. Thotuands of men have writ
ten me, to say how glad they were to get 
this prescription, and every mall brings en
couraging reports of severe oases of physical 
debility cured, and emaciated parts rester- 
ed to natural strengitOi.

Now, my friend. Зо not ett and wonder 
how I can afford ‘to give away this valuable 
recipe, but write tor It today, lit to free to 
all, and I want every man to have It. Ad
dress, In the fullest confidence, THOMAS 
SLATER, Box 192. Kalamazoo, Mich.

Sherry

the
en-

The
*

,error making against himself.
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Tttto STAR CHAMBER CASES.
William D. Logan of the Argus and James 

Matched, Tide Walter, Arraigned 
Before Cayrtoln Douglas.

(Halifax HeraM, Dec. 4.)
The atom service Star Chnnibor, presided 

over by Captain BtoomfleOd Douglas, R. N.. 
held a editing yesterday. Two cases were 
Inquired into by the oommlastoners—those 
of Wïlûlam D. Logan ot the custom», steamer 
Angus, and James Mitchell, tide waiter. Mr. 
MUtdhell received a tetter yesterday morning 
ordering him to appear before Captain 
Douglas at 2.30 in the afternoon, t 
to a charge of “puliitltoal activity.” 
itoM first to оаШ on Captain Douglas art No. 
39 HoOKs street to Obtain subpoenas if he 
desired them. This he did, but the land
lady objected to making her house a court; 
she earned her point and no subpoenas were 
obtained, to a bare aititic in the Métropole 
'building at 2.30 the star chamber convened. 
Mr. MttdheH brought counsel to appear for 
Mm. iQa.pta.in Douglas, who to most cour
teous, who has had considerable experience 
In She capacity of a magistrate, and who 
acted as judge in an inferior court In India, 
said сортові octfld not be heard, according 
to hte instructions from Ottawa. Counsel 
asked that a more epec'ftc charge be made, 
to which Oaptelu Douglas merely repeated 
the charge of ‘‘pcamcal activity.” C. D. 
McDonald was in the court room, and as he 
is a barrister it was supposed he was pres
ent as oouneel for the prosecution, but he 
explained that he was there merely to alive 
evidence against the accuse!. Mr. Mitchell 
was accused of having been conservative 
agent ait Porter's lake on election, day, and 
the investigation altoo was to ha into his 
conduct generally. Captain Douglas cold 
hits procedure would be to arraign accused 
before MuteeHf, no others being present. 
WBDhonlt putting him on oath he would ask 
Whether the charges were true. If : the ac
cused pleaded not guilty he would then be 
sworn and questioned by himself. When 
that was finished the accused would with
draw, and wetnesses would 1 he brought to 

by one arid examined. The rase was 
then token no, doubtless in that way, and 
«hen was adjourned to a future fay.

MkGüfflgtam soya he Stated' «he car 
Was only 38 degrees; Piper says it 
was 55 degrees, and he is carrobona.i-

The jury 
among these

Is £168.
London, Dec. 5.—In political circles 

there hhs been considerable laughter 
over the speech which, the under sec
retary for the foreign office, George 
N. Otirzoo, made on Wednesday ait 
Manchester, and in which, completely 
ignoring the Mahqu-із 
depicted himselfїаз а 
burdens of (foreign affairs. As a re
sult, even the staunch conservative 
newspapers rebuke bis conceit. The 
Pah Mall Gazette thinks that the only 
conclusion to d-raw from his speech, is 
that the government is blessed be- 
yônd -measure in its foreign office sec
retory. Mr. Ourzon also reads the 
editors a severe lecture o* the way 
they should conduct their newspapers. 
He said their mews is always unreli
able and that their correspondents 
bang around the various foreign offices 
with a "spare-us-а-соррЄг” sort of air.

Tfe imperial z olive rein had' another 
innings at the congress ot the agri
cultural union In Manchester. A (big 
bevy ot conservative members ot par- 
lfament was present, and a resolution 
was adopted urging the establishment 
ot a customs union. Lord Meghatn ex
pressed the opinion that Joseph Cham
berlain («he secretary of state for the 
colonies) had failed', because In his pro
posal the colonies took free trade as. 
its basis. Hie lordship suggested to 
let the colonies impose their own titl

ed by CJondluictor Tobias, 
would have to decide 
statements.

Now «he negligence must conelist in 
letting «he heater get oult of order or 
something of «hat kitati. If all appli
ances were used that ought to be 
used ' оіхНітюгіЛу anti «he oar was not 
hot enough for plaintiff, .they must 
find for defendants. There was no 
doubt hut «hat plaintiff got a severe 
cdld on «he oar.

to answer 
He was

FILL-ANTHROPHYJudge McLeod in charging the Jury 
Friday, in McGaffigan v. ВиШтвп 
Car Co. said «hat although consider
able time had been occupied yet it 
Had not taken too much. The case 
had been tried -with ability, skill and 
knowledge on tooth sides. The action 
wtas a novel one, toeing for a coM 
ineumred toy Mr. McGaffigan in Febru
ary, 1892. He had (bought a parlor 
oar ticket flrom Portland to 9t. John 
and claimed «hat the defendants were 
negligent in not property warming 
the car. The jridge then referred to 
«he declaration, the first count of 
which averred «he Contract and alleged 
the negligence. The others were sub-. 
stanitiaJly. the same. The defendants, 
whether common carriers or r ot, 
which he would not now determine, 
were ИаЬІе for negligence to default 
of «heir contract to carry a passenger. 
The pHaitotiff had в contract with the 
defendants Ito be carried, and had a 
right to (Have «hat done fairly, proper
ly and well, and not negligently. If 
there was negüiSènee then they would 
be answerable in damages. On the 
other hand «he plaintiff, whether In a 
PUBmon or other oar, must flake the

of Salisbury, he 
alone 'bearing the Or Philanthropy to Give You 

Good Health for 10 Cents— 
The Cost of Dr. Agnefw’s 

Liver Pills.

в we find that after years of suf- 
; and helplessness Dr. Wllhame' 

Pitts have proved successful 
all other remedies and «he best 
sdioal treatment had utterly fOffl- 
Vtth such marvellous cures as 
o its credit it is no wonder that 
Vl'Mdams’ Pink Pills is the finest 
or medicine with all dOsse» 
ghout the Sand, and flhtts- case 
rnliy justifies the claim put forth 
! behalf «hat it “cures when other 
fines fail.”

If they found «hat «he cold was 
caused by «hé negligence of «he de
fendants then the question of dam
ages wound anise. The question of 
fair and proper compensation was 
easy enough, tout Itihe difficulty was to 
say how raudh of «he plaintiff's con
dition arose flrom the act or negtect 
of defendants. He then cited Lord 
Biamwefltt’s орШпІоп on «he subject of 
damages. The plaintiff should hdive 
compensation for pecuniary loss, 
bodily injury, suffering, and dost of 
medical attendance. As to pecuniary 
toss pSairifflff set up «haft his business 
suffered' by reason of «hd« cold $1,500 
to $2,000 «he that year, $1,000 to $1,200 
'the nqxt year and so on. It was for 
«he jury ito say whether that was as 
blear evidence as could or Should be 
given.
®ay better than any one else wftxaft the 
probable effect was. ft wOrild have

Sure, Safe, Quick and Pleasant to Act. Ho 
Pain, No Griping. lOe, a Vial.

■For Sick Headache, for Distress 
Aflter Eating, for Biliousness, fer Coat
ed Tongue, , for Constipation. They 
work wtoridewMt cures. All druggists 
have «hem. 40 io*a vial, 16c.

Word ha» been received' in the city 
of the death of Rev. Ft. Cunningham, 
C. 66. R., who was for some time sta
tioned at St. Peter’s church, but was 
removed to Philadelphia on account of 
Ms health.

r the way, what 1» Maud’s hue- 
worth?” “I hear that her father 
$300,000 for him.”—Cincinnati En-

you prepared to accept men to- 
nature makes them?” “I’m—er one

to accept them as they pro- The Sun is authorized to state by the 
defendant’s attorney In the case ot 
Sooboria v. Colwell that the case wae 
settled tor Mr. Colwell paying $275 
costs to plaintiffs attorney. This la a 
full settlement.

[’—Truth.

O.san’t make these matches etriké,”' 
Bloobumper, after two or three 
ctual efforts. “That’s 'because 
tire not a walking delegate,”/ ex- 
id Mrs. Bloobumper.—Harlem

The tu- 
stalls 
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SHIP NEWS.

ви, «я» Моа@їИоп, tor Liverpool; ЛЛ- 
l :ixM, tor Tv-imfo^ n » r^’-.
J*» ^гаюиіШі. Dtoe t, e* TOImtoor Раюк- 
<*, Wyman, from Bouton; R L Lewis, Suth- 
-erifreen, from New YoHd :
•J** J»*»■ Dee 6, іклів Silver . Wave, 
WMMi; Ш MW, mibchen», from Botton! 
Abena , FtoyA, from Lynm; Miranda, B, 
шішіріЦ from St Jdhnv -

(HaiMax, _Deo 7-rArd, etr Oanthaglnian, 
<™m ™»?й«»рМа, and важкі tor Glàegôw.

ОИ, hark L M Smith, tor Havana.
gH, eta* РОНІМ*, for at Mote Nfid; NU- 

«вМЛиц tor Portland, Me.
' aéarett.

"* FMd J№
JHUlitex, NS, Dec 1-And, ech Horeoce, 
from Bouton tor Isaac'» Harbor and Sydney 
(and (Seared).

iHaiMax, NIB, Dec 1-Aid, être Ulunda, 
from London, LLveroort apd Bt John*, NT; 
Alena, from New York.

Alt HtaflMax, Dee l,ti Hatoftax City, Hhr- 
itieom , (rom «Dcmdoru

Alt Cteariotteowny ЯВИ, Nov 24, brig. Boa-- 
<№ Marino, porter, tor Guadetoupe.

A» Quaoo. Dec 6, eahe Miranda ■ B, 
atiWbt; He*, Sweet, tor St John; Selina, 
Day, in tor hart*»-.

Alt Wfndtenr Dec 1, ech (Malbria, Granit, 
î?r NSW York) ech Gy-peum Prince*, tor New York. • ;.

Quaoo, NB; Hojfe, Worn Oar-•v*nce, trim B^reptirlag; bark Bdtoh Mary. Davto,
® at Manna, Oat 10, «top Savona, 

tor PhliadaWa; bark Leods- 
-d, tor Bouton; ЯМЖ Water, Trite*,

Thmwday evening, Now. 3rd, Iaabe-Ba Mc- 
Doweall, wMow ot the Me Allan__

MOORE—At Ct-tlkoMe nrai, P. E. I„ on 
Monday, Nov. 30th, at the age of 68, Mary 

Davie», wife ot the Me Rev. Prod-
QUINN—'In, this city, ce» Deo, ' 6th, Margaret 

Quhm, aged 54 yearn.- -
RAYMOND—іЯПав Raymond, aged 74.
ВДЯЮ—At Long Inland, KennebecaUis, Kings 

Co-, at the raMence of‘BdwtoC. Dekmg, 
Nov. 30th, aster a ehmt ІИтеев of Inflam
mation of the June», Mia* Jennie D. Reed 
of Gagetotwn, Queena Oo., N. B.

SCANLAN-At 204 Grafton, street, Halifax, 
Nl ft, Deo. let, Mary, wife of Daniel 
Boanfflemi, 42 уевге.

STOBBS—On Dee. eih, of panalyUla, France*, 
wddtaw of Th-ome* Stuhtos, a native of 
Tkutitom, SomeriWtotore, England, aged 32

conrvtdted of a second offence against 
«he Scott Arit, and EkïWlhnd Оа-трЬ^і 
of -Montague wee eteo convicted 
flttit offence, and each fined $50 
eoete.

Another of tttuwe

Mc-e, Deo 4—Ard, ech Jae A Bte-t- 
Manan for Nets York.from ’(For week ending December 8th.)

4—Aid, etr Atvena, from
In aN6;
and■vr JPwub Ialand, Nov 1«-At Port Pulae, brig 

Щ, Manning, for Bouton, to ueH about

utr .Тугі*»,
((her cargo

by British et r Duart
Gibraltar, Nov Є6,. bark ЕтоЮа Ж, 

Ferrari, from Cftwutiham, NIB, tor Valencia.
-Famed Hyaanta, Deo 2, ech* O H Triekey, 

A. M -Gibeon- and- Ira D S-tuirite.
In port at Рво Grand Do Ml, Oct 31, brig 

L G Ooeby, Perry, from New York.
Aueed IZaatti, Dec 3, bark Tre Syeken, 

HaJiman, from Chatham for London.
In port at Singapore, Oct 27, bark Strath- 

tria, Utryuhart, tor-Bouton, Hg.
la port at VailparaJeo, Dec 2, ship Can- 

turion, AIBen, from Newcasule, NSW.
Prawfee Point, Dec 7-Psd, stra Gerona, 

from Montreal for London; Greta Holme, 
from Montreal for Antwerp.

Kdmuafte, Deo 7—(Psd. etr 
New York tor Ifrverpooli 

Dover, Dec 7—Ped, etr Loangjo, from Mon
treal tor London.

NS.PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrive*. , ,л;. -

Dec 1—в S Ooncordta, 1,616, MdtdheM. 
Glasgow, Schofield & Co, gen. eazeo.

iScfa Cerdtc, 109, «French, from -Bouton, A 
iW Adam*, eail*.

Sch Cathie

YOaver Interesting
eveenta to reported ffom -СОВДоп, when 
on -the 2Sflh, Robert McLeod and Miss 
Bllzaibëtîi A. Corbett, tooth of Gnan- 
vnie -were married at itihe residence of 
'the Rev. A, Sterling. Mise Johanna 
Ccmbatit, ewter of the bride, acted 
herldesimhM, and Hector Kerr 
eiyprportted the groom. A large 
'ber of ifriende

6M.- ech BeaSle Parker, tar .St John. 
Old, utr Boston, tor Yarmouth, NS

NB.
In Pont aft- -Bemmida, • Now. 26, 

OroweH),. eiwatong ai new Shaft, 
carried to Haifa*

Old, utr Boston, for Yarmouth, NS; brig 
СЮ4 for Luqemburg, NS; ache Nevada, tor 
Lunenburg, NS; ReSbciter, for St John, NB; 
Carrie BaSler, toi* Li verpool, NS ; МуГШв 
Purdy, tor River Hebert, Ns; Anita, tor 
Five Mam*, NS; Jennie' Primer, tor Dor- 
cheUtor, NB; VOoftory, .tor Hoperarsn Gape, 
NB; Acad*, for St Johns, NF: Offivia, for 
St John, NB.

SM, stir Bouton, for Ya-naotith; ech* Cora 
May, tor St John, NB: ИеаЮег ВеЮ, for 
dû; Oroora, tor AzmapcOle, NS; Oymballne, 
for Sydney, OB; NeOUe Blanche, tor Noel, 
N6; Mltumie R, for Thome'* Obve, NS; .tibia, 
tor WWvtite, NS; Avfc, tor St John, NB; 
Vdtorriteçr, tor HWtkfax, NS.

At Lynn, Dec 3, uch Oanning Packet, from 
Port Gilbert, NS.

Alt New Bedford, Dec 3, sch Rowena, Ste
ven*, from Frddterict >n% NB.

At Perth Amboy, Dec 3, ech Adtoene, afc- 
emnaai, from New York. ' ->
At ; OartoeeeHa, Nlov 29, -bdtrk Ha raid, 

Hermamueen, from Halifax.
Aft Ant-weep, Dec 2, Str Nhiue Kahe, 

Saunders, fr.m Baltimore:
At Phtkudietpbta, Dec 3, ech Vamoose, 

CrowЄП, from. St John: k
At B*> Janeiro, Ooft 30, bark Lizzie Oun-y, 

WeOtey, from Rouario. - ■■
v* Stijem, Deo 2, uch Wm Jbnee, McLeitn, 
from Hmetioro tor New York;

At vtneyerd Haven.
Pteudkett, Ewami. firom N

, K Bentiey,. Prince, from 
Hobdken tor -Bouton; Mary F Qaason-. Bate- 
toy, end Hrien, Cotton, from Rondbutlor 
S?:,°?peHS!, Prttoceea, Marrtatm, from Néw 
York fcrJVUndBor; Ulrica, Paftterwon, do tor

e»rtJotunwHi tor at Jk*hn; Anode Віяв, 
from Now York tor HIKUboTO, NB.

(At Hyemmls, Dec 2, edb ABce Maud, from IFhUl River. ' ~
Poritorid, Me, Dec 6—.Vrd, ech Oorinto, 

from WcOfe River, N6, tor Bouton.
uch Sanah B Primer, tor LouiebuTg,

vPhtipjfihJcieClfllblla,
ikjom'fjt ___
T^Boatom, Dec 5—Ari, etr St Crj-lx, from at

Old, utr Hritifax, tor Halifax, NS; e&* 
Gienara, tor at John; Grena Maud, tor 
W«ft Bay, NS, and Btaddeck, (5B; Gladfe, 
tor Bridge-waiter, NS; Forest Belle, tor 
Rogport, NB; Sabrina,, for Ghar3o№*otp>,
_Œd, tira- Sylvamia, . for Livurpoul, Eng;іувв. Jot Aniiiverp; '^їїиахГдаг 
НаШах, NS; ucha Reporter, tor St Jrifc 
victory, for Hopewell, NB; Carrie Bariir. 
tor Liverpool, NS; Nevada, Or Lunmtounr, NS; Муміє f*uidy, tor River Heb 
Jraroie Primer, tor tgativaatêr^ NB; Suite ia- tor St jZa

IBOUtK*»,. Dec 6—Arid, .rira Canada, from 
Liverpool; Bottom, from Yarmouth, NS; uch 
РГОШіВніпп, from Tueket, NSt 

ЯД але A В Perry, tor Calais; Gkriye, 
for Bra-dgewaitier, NSt Anita,
-tende, NS; FOra# BeXe, tor Rtootoart, 
«іепеяа, for St John; 'Sbrinmtort 
Jofttetown; Lorene- Mttud, tor Baddieak,

Aft Vineyard Haven, Dec 3, *chs Wm .K 
tTom PawitUHkrt tor Port GMberft, NS; Shafner Brow, LeSain,

New York tor St John. ^
Ait NontoCk. Dec 4, ech Nelite J Crocker, 

Hendeneon-, from WaUbington. - ,
At New Haven, Dec 3, eoh E V Glover, tram Gated в. . *
Alt Providence, Dec 4, ech D W B. 'lrom St John,
At Salem, Dec 4, eoh Fred Jackson, Wel

don, from -HlBHboro tor Hoboken; 6th, uch* 
Mfaretita 8 Snare, from St John tor New 
York; .,Hamburg, from -Sand hiver for do.

Alt Buenioe Ayree, Nov 11. bark Mary A 
Law,. Baker, from ApadaohdooHa; lath, utr
Oarib -Prince, Dobeon, from New York for 
Montevideo; 27th, bark Neophyte, HaitfleM. 
from St John; »th, R Morrow, O'Brien, 
from Falmouth, -
4At Rio Janeiro, Oct 28, brig Weutaway,
from Pernambuco.

Aft Boathfcay, Deq 2, ech Ativam-ce, from 
Queoo tor Bouton.. r 

Alt Havana, Dec 2 (previously), ech Giad- 
tortd, from Pont WiUteto*, NS.

At Bootobay Harbor, Dec -.-6,- ech* J W 
gutont, Waftton, from NS; Battle M Mfcyo, 
mcun Ç»Msu г-w -

Alt Perth Amboy, Dee 4. ech* АЙеІепеЛІІс- 
Lenmen, from New York;
Crookett, do.
„At Delaware Breakwater, Dec, 5,

>*m, Maeon-, from Ivûgftut for
deCjmlA (вЛКї j®e6tod») . - a

At New York, Dei в#Г MUfltiuea, ffar- 
dtere, from Liverpool “ ~h~p 

Now York, Dec 7-AM, etr British Quern, 
from Antwerp,

ech Mary E Pike, tor Grand Кацап,

from

C Berry (Am), 313, Qeyton, 
from Portland, iR C Elldm, bail.
A^•j5kU°™bA‘ НоИвГ’ 41401 Itoctourtl>

iFteah'
as

ably
n-um-

Sch 96, Keefe, ftoin Boeton, F C 
cargo. - '

99, Wlood, from Boeton, ESkln
Beaittea

Sch Awee-e ргевепи
Wnu Mafttoeeon, <yf BnaoM-iy p0int 

Ibad -the misfortune to lose by tire 
his ouftbuffltiinge and tnearily all his 
-stock on Monday night.

The a. s. Stanley is in port ati Kadv 
for -the -winder service.

It is stated that S. H. Jon-ee of Que. 
bee bias Shipped within the lost Ejx 
Weeks 9,242 Sheep land Iambs, 5,500 
geese and 5,000 pelts, etc., and has left 
wi-Bh tne -people of tihis province $23 500 
for ÿhe same.

The schr. Santa Marta, Cap*. Valiev 
-sailed for Bermuda yesterday with the 
following very - valuable cargo, loaded 
by A. Horne & Oo., to fflie order of H. 
C. Orifénbridige. The cargo consists of 
478 barrefla and 548 ba.g® potatoes, 1,200 
hags white baits, 12 -bags bartey 6 000 
lbs. codfish, 13 bbflst pork, 5 bbls. car- 
rots, 5 bbte, persnips, 10,000 box sliooks 
5 tons hay and 3 bbas. oysters under 
deck, and cm deck 18 horses,' S milch 
cows, 50 fat Sheep, 7 live hogs, 150 live 
geese and 50 Mve turkeys. Th= et-r-o 
to valued at $5,000. it speaks won for 
the energy of the Shippers 
others concerned ‘-thlait the 
was put on board and 
for the. Stock 
three days.

The annual meeting of the Rova,, 
Arcanum, Prince Edw-аічі Council "r. 
JW was held on the 3rd and the ’fell 
lowing officers elected: Regent Au™ 
uStus Dawnn; V. Regent, T. J Mcr 
rts; Sec., Lemuel MHlar; Collector ч 
W MtoMurray; Treae., R. K ^st;' 
CYiap., J. T. MefDiSh; Orator W a 
Weeks^ Guide, R. McMillan; ’aWtocn'
C. B, Wlarren.

Deo. 3rd, the Eton lodge^ Sons of 
England, held their annual meetire 
and elected the following officers- 
Hast Pres., Wm. Herts; W P ' 
Pear-don; V. P„ John Woimacott- S 
Geo. Worthy; A. g„ Thomiaa Evans'- 
Tyeas., Thou. Dover; Chap., Rev w’ 
J. Kirby; imaraaging committee, John 
FUSId, W. P. Riggs, A. і Wiliams 
mueft Semairs; I. G„ A. W. E. Douse; 
-8urg., Dr. H. D. Johnson; -trustees 
James D. Dapfflhome, J. c. Orabbe, C 
J. Turner; auKMtons, E. D. Stems, Geo.
D. Wrigtit, W. W. Clarke; marshal 
-E. D. Sterns; proxy, iDr. John S. King- 
oastirtdt deputy, James D. Lapltlhorne!

On Thursday mtoming William E. 
Barron, Isaac Miurtey and Jas. Laugih- 
rari were each fined $50 and costs for 
vidHa/tioci of ithe Soo-t-t Act—first 

‘toastion. Two other Cases 
Journed

& HstflUM, tea.
Sch SbeCla Maud, 98, МШІег. from Bouton. 

A W Adame, bel.
Sch Bitverilirie, 83, -Urqubart, from Rock- 

port, N O Scout, bat '
Sch Leo, 93, Sypher, from Rockiaud, A 

IW Axtezn*, bUS.

yean.
WAUK-HR—Ait her Mite reuUknce, Queen 

Utifedt, Truro, N, S., Doc. 3rd, Roeanna, 
beloved wife of L. J. Wkilker, aged 67
yuan -

WULLTIAMS—At 206 Brunuwlck Street, Hali
fax, N. S., Nov. 23611, Annie, aged- 3 
•weeks, daughter of Samuel William*.

Si

Sch Annie Laura, 99, MaiSham, from Rock
land, Troop A MoLaucbian, bat. '

Sçh S A Fovrnee, Ш, (МгіКеві,- from ©o*- 
itiom, A W Adame, tori.
АГРЬЛ.ш.

lOoeetMtee—Sdbe Prtnceu» Lbuiee, 20, Watt, 
from Grand Maman; -Ocean Bird, 44, Grave*, 
from MargefeftvlMe; Mkrrolng Star; "26. Com- 
eau, from iMeteghan; Spanmaker, 23, Morris, 
from .-Adrwcaite; utr St Lawrence, 676, An- 
grove, from Plctou; edha Len-nte & Edna, 
23, Outbouee, from Freepcwt; Electric Ldgbt, 
63, Poland, from Went lutes; barge No 3, 
431, MtiNeroara, from Barreboro; eoh* Lady 
Aberdeen, 9, Small, from North Head; Dis
pute, 13, -RiuaseH, from do; Emma T Story, 
40, Foster, from do: Yarmouth Packet, 76, 
Shaw, from YamKAith; Emma, 22, Elite, 
from fishing.

-Dec. 2—в 6 Lake Huron, 2.676. Carey, from 
Idveiroool, Troop & Son. 'afte artpiH 

IBark Latmtoerga, 1,216, M-cDougall, from 
Bouton, Win Thou eon & Oo, toai.
Є* Mary George, 94. BTb, from Provi

dence, A W (Adame, bak 
Sch Tay, 124, Spraigg, from Bouton, J> 

MteTnJtyre, bel.
SCh Saxon, 119, Reid, from BoUtton, F Є 

Beatieay, ball ,
Stih Union. 97, 

ford, J E Moore,

Teutonic, from- LEAT
$1.50

PHOTO. 
FANCY 

TLBS 
PIN CD 
HAND 1 
SILK I 

$1.25. 
GENTS’ 

CHIEF

PribCffoover, from Provl-

P. E. ISLAND NEWS.SPOKEN.
Ship Ango -American, Griffith*, from 

dill tor Rio Janeiro, "NoV 10, Ш 10 N, ion 
26 Ж

-Bark lAlexander -BI ok, Buok, from Bar- 
Ьахїав tor New York, Ntov 09, 40 шйев E toy 
N of Nbrth Shut Emd- UghitUMp.

-Bark OuOdoou, from New York ter Ros
ario, Ntov 29, liait 40Ж N. too 69.68 W.

Bark Corona, from Newport, B, for Hali
fax, Nov 22, la* 68.24, Ion 13.38.

JSMp Caldera, MoQuarrie, from Batiucan 
for Buenos Ayree, Ntov 14, ht X N, bo 
33 w.

Car-

V .. ваііем.
-From Canmdnlg, Nov 28, ech Wellman HaP, 

Knowlfton, tor Havana.
’From OuaiOoietetown, PEI, Dee 3. ech Sainte 

(Marie, for Bermuda—htorees arid celte.
iHMttax, NS, Dec 4—SM, etr Wraggoe, for 

Bremen; Walk Star John Lawrence, for Fleet- 
woodi

Cha-rtotteftowm, Dec. 3.—Henry Mc- 
Afleer was fined on -ShJburKla-y $4 or 20 
days for -denu-nkanneeia He took the 
20 days.

The Shark dfuugh* ait Cape Traverse 
Harit eumimer end exhibited at -She ex- 
MttttllOri has been stuffed by Hedney 
Bryemrtorn and is on exhibition in Dodd 
& Rodgers’ Store. The direct-ora of' 
Ithe Driving -park are going to for vard 
it 'to G-uefiplh Oolllege iiv'a few da-y-r.

Ooatt; Aldt offeridera are not having 
any easier time outside the capital 
rttobn to the oity. Stipendiary Wright 
hies been 'to TignliSh, according to 
-port, arid Patrick Lymdh, John Lynch 
arid George Lnyoh -were eaob convict
ed in first offences, arid the usual 
fines of $50 each iwere asked by the 
law. It is further said that the three 
Lynch's are brothers, the young
est being only «ten1 years of age. The 
parante are in Jail ait Summers!de 
-working out Sootit Act fines at -the 
present time.

C. C. Gardiner left Saturday for, a 
winter trip tfo Mexico and California.

Adam Peters of this city was the 
principal actof in- an interesting event 
at KLn-kota, where he was united in 
mWimomy wjth Miss -May Gallant, a 
nelce of His Grace A-rdhlbiehop O'Brien, 
and daughter of Joseph GaMant. The 
happy event took peace in -St. Mat
thew's dhiurch, the Rev. J. J. McDon- 
a9d officiating, 
adted as bridesmaid, and Dr. St. Clair 
Gallamt, ibrpthJer Qt Itihe -bride, attend
ed the groom. They returned ho the 
city at night and were met alt -the 
Station hy -ma-ny of their friends in 
the city.

December sittings of -the coumty 
court of Queen's county win be held 
as follows:

4th -circuit art New Glasgow, Friday, 
llttth December.

atih circuit at COifiton, New London^ 
Tuesdtiy, -lath December.

eth rtroult at Chartotiterto-wm, Tues-
d®-/- 22nd December,
‘ -Saturday, ’ lath December, І896, wtffl 
be the tost day for serving writs of 
summonses for Charlottetown circuit 
of jthe December term.

Ten Scott -Aidt capes occupied -the 
count on Monday. _ Henry Josey and 
4*ex. Dvrarih were each convioted of 
mat offences and were fined $50 and 
costs or .two months In prison. Four 
-cases were adjourned and- four dis
missed Wm. Mtanley was fined $4 or 
20 days for bettng drunk and incap
able. Hugh (Hennessey and Thomas 
Meek were senlt to Jail on Saturday 
for. two months in defa-uiit of payment 
of Scctt Adt finea

Mrs. Moore, -widow of the toite Rev. 
F. W. Moore, died here on Monday 
after a long and tedious sickness. She 
was one of a very highly respected 
family of this province. She 
sititpr of «he Hon. Benjamin- and 
Daniel Davies, and an aunt of the 
minister of marine and fisheries. Her 
sons are tibe I(ey. D. D. Moore of 
Penang, I-nd^et; 'Й- #• Moore of -the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, Sussex, N. B.; 
в. C. Moore of (the -firm of BCasyard & 
Moore, and -W. L. Moore, barristter of 
this city. Three, daughters also sur
vive her. She was a lady of many 
good qualities and much esteemed toy 
hy ail She ,tvas f8 years of age.

The students of at. Dumstam's col
lege enjoyed, a hoMdfay on Monday, 
and after a day full of fun they as
sembled at nigibt (to listen to an im
promptu programme whidh was high
ly appreciated by ail.

The Oaiiedonia dub, Sons of Scdt- 
1-and, -honored Srt. Andrew’s day by 
dinner at the Hotel Davies, and after 
Indulging in an appetising menu, the 
-toasts and speeches, and à -full pro
gramme, they got back to their homes 
some time -before the break of day.

-Monday, the 30th, was the fifteenth 
anniversary of the suspension of the 
Bank of Prince Edward Island. There 
was no celebration.

Charles Slate was fined $90 or 90 
days for being drunk and incapable. 
He is an old offender, 
days.

Tuesday was a busy day in Ship
ping caircle& A great amount of pro
duce came in and -the prices were a 
little better, dots, ibOJack and white, 
were selling at,. 26 cents; potatoes, 
strong alt 20 -to 22c; turnips, 9 to 11c.; 
hay, 35c per cwrt.; eggs, 16 to 18c; 
fretih toUtt er, 18 to 20c, and- 16 to 17c. 
by -the -tub; pork, 3 1-2 to 3 3-4c; beet,
5 ltd 10c, and 5 to 7c. by the tf£r. ; 
geese, 50 to 75c. each; duoks, 50 to 60c. 
per -pair; fowl, 40 to 45c. per pair.

A. G Deiglhan, who has been in -the 
P. E. I. hdSpi-tlal as a fever -patient, 
has recovered and has -been engaged 
for the Northumberland staff, and 
won leave with her when She finishes 
her trips from Swnmerstde -to Point 
du Ohene, and goes eoulth for the win-

Dec 1, sch

DO
-BRITISH PORTS.

. . -, Arrived ,
At Bermuda, Nov 16, edh Turban, Bul- 

dtord, from New Ytork (and eaftled 24fth for 
-Wtimlaigten, NC); art, utr AHjba, Hail, from 
Haittox (and важені far Jemsflca).

Alt Oarriokfergue, N-ov 28, -bark Ruby, Fer
guson,'from Newcastle, NIB.

Alt StoUfthport, Nov 26, bark -Bauhes, Bilef- 
jaen, from Shedlao.

At Arommoudh, Nov 29,. uter Turret Age, 
Danielson, from Montreal via Sydney, OB.

A* Lonoonderry, -Nov 80, baric Two Bro- 
«hene, Brl-okson, from Newcautie, NB.

Aft Reilflaut, - Nlov 29, utr Ben-gore Head, 
gtreansn,' from Montreal.

At Port Spain, Nov 4, edh J-oule, Duffle, 
from AmnspOMe; lotto, uclh Three Be'du, 
Яіувп> from Iftckeport.
Ш вЬаліртти,—Шч

from

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Sandy Hook, Nov 30—The Scotland Light- 

UMn -has been replaced in her ОМ роеШоп.
Bouton, Dec 3—Notice is given by the 

Light)-House Bôard thkt a* soon a* practic
al»» -die nun and can buoys in Boston har
bor, Vineyard Sound and Buzsard'e Bay will 
be removed tor -the winter, в par buoys of 
oorreeposuBng oefioro and immbem toeing 
■utoetitufted. Spar buoys win also toe uuto- 
ЦА0 tried tor -the bdll buoys in Vineyard 
Sound, Buzzard's Bay and in Wllixdhrop and 
tiyun harbors. -In ease the toe runs heavily 
И» вав buoys Id the «atrtot wiffl- afro be 
taken up tor (toe season.

Vas..
TJ

By the

and all 
entire cargo 
houses built 

m the short time of

Dec 5—And, sch Vanzxee, re- Truet th 
ant, the g 
queetione, 
race.

SMeMB, from New Be<L-
Sdh Hazel-woode, 114, -Farrie, from New 

YU*, J Willard Smdidh, ooak 
Sdh Bric, 124, Hft3, from New York, N C 

Sooftt, coal, «Цс.
8dh Nome Lemper (Am), \S1IL McLean, 

from -Rodidtorid, Pelter Mtatnftyre, haL 
Sdh Georgia (Am), 333, -Longttrlre, from 

Boston, D J Scott,* Son, bel 
Sch Annie Harper, 92, Goading, from Bob- 

ttom, J p Makxney,
Sdh H A Holder, 94, -Molntyre, from Boe

ton-, Millier & Woodman, bei.
Sdh Я H Foster, 124. WVtoox,

Head, R W Wimtam* ball.
isoh B R Wtoddtalde (Am). 421, MoLeain, 

from Portsmouth, R G EC-kln, bail.
CdaUtwdeo-Sche SeuteHtoe, 26, Perry, from 

IWedtport; Only Son, 18, Gordon, from Mkr- 
garetvtiie; island Girt, 16, IogereoE, from 
North Heed; Pearl, ,18. EMirldge, from Bea
ver Haroor; Speed-well, 82, Glaepy, from 
Quaco; Vanity, 11, Murray, from Ashing.

Dec 3—Sdh Brtc (Am), 018, Brown, from 
Oratawia, Tenerdfle. Geo F Baird, bel,

Sdh Ckrrtie Belli (Am), 260, Durwln, from 
POrtumoultlh, -R C Elkin, toed.

-OoaUtwtee—Sdhu Lida Gratta, 67, B3e, 
from Quacto; Jessie, 72, Kiante, from Har
vey; L M Bflte, 34, Lent, from Westport; 
ТОї-еС'лт, (MUflner, from Aii.maiDaÛte.Dec 4rrOos*ftw2ee—Sciiu^Cygttet, 86, Du
rant, from BarrSbero; Hudtie McKay, 73, 
Durant, from do; EXtoel GrumvWBe, 99, How
ard. from Pianraboro; Fleeftwtog, 23, Gou- 
dher, from Margaret Via»; -Druid, 97, Tufts, 
from Quaco; Emma, 22, ECite, from fiefaing; 
Bear River, 37, Woodworth, from Port 
-George; Bertha, Maud, 82, Kdamle, from 
Harvey; Ftarenoe, 15, iBYiftz, from Port 
George; Athol, 70, MlJlbs, from River Hebert; 
Evelyn, 67, MtiDonough, from Quaco.

Dec Б-Str State of iMadne. 818, pdliby, 
from iBeeWom-, C В Laeplhler, mdse and pees. 
^Sdh mooeCpadker, from Bouton,

Sdh WetSeM Burpee, - 99, BetardUtey, from 
jWScktord, N C Sooftt, bai 

j$X*aatiwtee-®dhs ПоірШе, 
froth APma; Ocean Queen, 21, Benson, from 
North Head; OuSdla. 9, Вепво-a-, do; ZeOBoa, 
9, F-гапШп, do; Eraost Flteher, 80, Brown,
2i£ iS5K*'«f-,£S; 52 $3$;
J D IPayUon, 4ft, Nickerson, from Metetehtun:
' " ІЯЙІ—Otf Pencagoat, Oakes,; IromNew 
‘ ' 'TroUp'grta Sto,lBen- cafgto.

SprtnglhiM, -OW*, from Paorshoro,
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Liverpool, Dec 2—The Beaver fine etr 
-Lake Ontario, OeptaOn ОапхрЬєт, from Mon
treal on- November 18 for «Ms port, wa* so 
Осаку ей by vident gales ami head 
her ooal

30, bark Fri, Але,
Cape To-nmentine.

Aft IBeltiaUt, Nov 30, bar fcRUby , Ferguson, 
from NewdaUtOe, NIB, far Dundlram, and 
prcoeeHeti.

Alt -Barbados, Ntov 13, ech Lazxmla, Card, 
from Ptont Nluttil.

At Bermuda, Dec 1; *tr Bate, Hapklne, 
from HaliCix.

Ait iDemersm, Nlov 9, brigs Caspian, Gor
don, from Prince EMI vard Island; 10th, 
Olyide, Strum, from Lunenburg; sdh Ma, 
Frautor, from SummeraMe, PEI.

Alt -9t AnmV Btay, Jto, Nov 18, ech L В 
Currie, Currie, from НвіШах.

Aft -Barry,-Dec 3, bark Louise, Elrlandfcen, 
from St John.

Alt Newcastle, NSW, Dec 6, bark-- Catn- 
butidtooni, Oariund, from Ttowuvlile, Aue- 
traiMa—to load ttoai for M-n.aiiw

Alt GUsagtow, Dec 4, Utr Warwick, Kemip, 
from (Montreal.

At Bart BEtaebetfa, Nov 28, berk Douglas*, 
CroUby, from Rosario,

Aft Barbados, Dec 3, sch Alert, Gtodett, 
from Vlotoria, BtagW.

At Prateoa, Dec 4, hark PauHue, EUeteen, 
from Shedlajc.

Alt Cape Town, Nov 28, ship Stelnvora, 
Btitihie, from Greenock.

At Demenara, Nov 11, ech BrudenUll, 
King, from Halifax.

At Sharpness, Dec 3, bark J E Graham, 
from BarrUboro, N8, via Kftngroad.

London, Deo 7—Ard, stra Frey, from Mon
treal; Gerona, from Mtonitreall.

(Mtovtllle, Deo 7—Ard, str State of Nebras
ka, from New York via HaMtax for Glasgow.

that
r was exhausted, end she 
put tnWo QueenZtown - in or

der to obtain sufficient fuel to complété her 
voyage.

from North

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Births, marriages and deaths occur
ring in the famines of subscribers will 
be published FREE in „THE SUN, In 
all cases, however, the name ef the 
sender must aeçomnany the notice.

tor Five Iz-
NB; WillChar
on.

MHas Oasoie Mooney
Le-

BIBTHS.

CHEVAIR—At Rddhlllbocito, N. B., Nov. 20th, 
to the wife of NttiboCae Chevair, a daugh
ter.

OCX—Alt M-ufr street, Truro, № S., Dee.
3td, to Mr. and Mro. C. F. Cox, a son. 

OBiÇKWIE—A* Truro, N. &, Nov. ЙШ, to Mr. 
apd Mro. D. S. Orow'e, a aoc—weight 14

FAGIAI№—At Rtchtbuoto, N. B„ Ntov. 
, James Flanagan, er., aged 91 year* 
J—At Fredericton: N. B., Dec. let, to 
wife tot Charte* Hafi-1, а ваш.

IBY—At 202 BL James Street, - Dec. 6th, 
-Jnt tibe wife of F. W,.La^ey, a »»n, ÇMon- 

treeil papers р$Ше dopy-)
MoMAISmBIte-At cape Job», N. &, Nov.

18th, Donald McMaster, aged 106 years. 
iMOORlE—At Montague 

Çec. 2nd, the wife of 
. of a eon.

I

in-
,were ad-

S ailed.
(From Cape Town, Nov 7, Ibarbs AVooa, 

Sttitor, -tor Pensacola; 29№, Ben- Avon, Ger- 
rard, tor IPbUadeipIbla.

«Sum -Bartaidioia, about NOv 26, bark Flor
ence В Edgetot, M-oBride, for New York.
•From Domenura, Dec 9, edh Dove, Mc- 

Kentk tot' № Marthe. ,
TÎom MewpSit,-A Dec 4, bark димои,
FtTOffl, àtréttiW, DêC і, etr Micmac, Mêildè, 

ТОГ. New York.
ILh-erpotol, Dec 6—ЗИ, etr vSdttorJan, for 

Boston; Mi, and, Str Sadterdan, from Bos-

MONCTON.$• , IXckeon,
Bridge,, P. B> I*è 
Dr, Moore, dentist,

—4A.t Momaton, N. B., Nev. 27th, 
№0 the wtife of Entodh Rnaeînton, I. C. R.

ye engineer, a daiuglhiter—welglht,
——^At МШ Branch, Kent Co., N. B., 
. 2Ш, Patrick Wbeüen, aged 94 year®.

Mrs Ella Aûderaoa Declines to Live 
With Her Husband.*j

ik*xxmdtfl 
U Ibe. (Speciad to tibe Sun.)

Mtonaoon, Dee. V.—Coroner ruosc held an 
ti-ipquury Unite mo-raing miuu ше death of 
£**rry Blotter, and returned a, veroLdt in 
accordance 
nounced.

ht wUl be remembered Chat Mrs. Elba 
Attdenetm, wüte oi vvuu'iiam Ahder»o-n, left 
mer home jo Doroheeter озС. гш iasu and 
icniait a dlay or .two Hater a note was found 
on a wintarf in Monoton, .purpvntimg to be 
from Mr& Andextion. u> her uusaand, say
ing ene had oommntiied suictioa Andereon 
and Mende d.d not beiceve the sur.dide 
story, bult dame to the condluaion chat, she 
had run away wiOh another man 
at first .tmoughit tlhe erring w;lte was in St. 
Jottm, but search tor her there proved frudt- 
'leas, and she was finally tocated in the 
iMtacjtüand house, Truro, from wh-.cih pJace a 
oondtaihde brought her to Dorchester w> give 
evidence in the court on the charge of ab
duction preferred against John PowelJl, the 
L '(Xі R. bmkeman. iMre. Anderson, in her 
evtfdentce, said she had not been in St. John 
a* *аЛ, but was Jiving at service in Mononon 
under the name of Bctith Marshall. She 
fi'rSt met Powell ait her home in Dordheslter 
tin May laslb. IPOweCB said he was on a fish- 
lung trip». (He asked her tor a drink of 
Waiter, апкҐ they had some other conversa
tion. Pawd' called! a number of other 
/ttmee, her husband always being away. She 
Heft her home because she oouSd not live 
•there any longer, tier husband toLti her 
untirùthHS and deceived her. John Powell 
(bad ndthttmg to do with her leaving home. 
When she heard of Fowetil’s arrest she left 
MondtOn, as she was determined to save 
fhiHm if Й, cost her Же. On the ev.dence the 
charge against PowdU was dismissed. There 
•was quite a scene at Dorchester when Mrs. 
Andlenson arrived there. Her husband met 
her, buft Ms wife ait first refused hie prof
fered band and kcea. She afterwards re- 
tented enough to shtteke bands. He wadked 
Iby her slide, tears in his eyes, but She ded 
not гесйфтоюале. At the ooncCneion of the 
case, the hubeand went on hie knees and 
ibegiged Me wife to return and five with 
Ihfam- She spurned hie offer and deedtired 
her inltemtioh- to go away and earn her own 
divine.

Charges of officdW parttoantehip have been 
formally read against the postmasters at 
IShediac, Dordheeter Road, ShedUac Bridge, 
Oormier’e VUdHage and Upper A/boushagan, 
іаП in this county. One of the charges is 
the wfiltihhoMdng of Mr. Та rte’sfl paper, be 
OUMvafeur, from eubscrübers. Chargee have 
also been mlade agaiinstt Pifihery 0®.^r 
Deacon and Port warden Mayor of Shed^ac.

Chiantes HMtoon, a ywm ihan, was tooay 
arreébed by Detective SkeffiayOom, charged 
wiith being concerned in the rohibery of the 
1. C. R. Station ait MonOton reoeoltiy.

York,
і Str

•with cooil laud en baraA 
Sdh Lnita Price, from »?УЄі«вЄ, ----

SWer, A W Айатя, b«4 f
Sdh. L T Whlftmoce, "M0, Hailey, from 

PhiiLadeGphia, J H ^лаїтти'л Oo> ooail.
Sdh Meflin-da^,. $, ReyndMS, (rem Parre- 

boro tor XkHàaufth.
Sdh Olio. Gouglh, from Queioo for Bouton.
Sch Ada. G ЗЬоПШоН, 186, Molnliiyre, from 

ProvUdeoce, master, ЬШ.
Sdh Vera, 98, MtiLeam, from Boston, J F 

Wait-son. .«fire,
Doiaetnytee—Stable Sex, 57, Sweet, from 

Quaco; GeriCie, 46, Houigihltjon,. from Port 
George; .Lida and J-uütta.. 9. IihgereoH, from 
Grand Mônftn; Lùta - Price, tot, Stevens, 
-frOto Harvey; SaiteffiCfte, 26, Perry, from 
Weudport; Dove, 19, Oufthouee, from Tiver
ton-; Gertie H, 32, . Outiio-uee, db; Fa any, 91, 
Leonard, from Panreborta; barge No 1, 439, 
Warnook, do; edhe ; Two Slater*, 85, Egan, 
from River Hdbent; ROCbimi, 93, Waueon, from 
РІалгаЬоіго; Wbletfler, 23, Tbornguon, from 
Sarodff Cove; Tèmtde Bar, 44, Lo-nigmdie, 
from Bridgetown; Crusade, 43, Lomgmdte, 
from dio.

I Deti wwth tne laçai a.reaay an-
MÀÊRUGBS.ton.

Retoker, from
FORIBBQN POHTS.

Arrive*.
Aft EBlaalbefthpont, N-ov 87, sch Fratileto, 

Steevee, from New York,
City Ieban-d, Deo 1—Ard, str Portia, from 

at Johns, NF, and Halifax, NS; brig, Kftt- 
s-hdttn. from Bangor.

Booth-bay Rlarbor,. Me, Dec 1—Ard, edha 
Lizzie WiiDtaens, from OaJate; Advance, 
from St John, NIB.

-Boston, Dfto 1—Ard, sdhs Lizzie Dye*, from 
iBdllevea-u Cove, N-S; Marguerite, from Ea- 
-tonvtllle, NS, via St George, Me; Getiies, 
from Nova. Sooftla.

Od, *ftr Bouton, for YanaoUtb, NS; -uelte 
iRepUhKc, tor St Andrews, N-В; DonzdMa, 
tor Barrington, NS ,andi HverpOol, ,-NS; 
Senatihine, for Ш-gby, NS, amid Bear mirer, 
NS; And*, tor St Jdfra, NB; Vdtanteer.-for 
-Halfflax, NS; Minnie R. for Thorne's Cove, 
NS; Alba, tor Woifertlle, NB. .

SM, utr Bouton-, for Yarmouth, NS; sch* 
-Frederick Roeeener, tor HMMboro, NB; E 
Morris, tor Bear River, NS; BBa May, for 
Quaco, N-В; Uruguay, tor Haffllax, NS.

Aft Sa/lem, Nov 30, MBs Rebecca W Hud- 
dell, Stowe-3), from New York; Stephen Ben
nett, (Mass, from Sherbrooke tor New York; 
-Lande Cobb, Beads, from НИМЬото tor do; 
Arthur M Gfflbeon, Stewart, from Ctiaftham 
tor do; Harry W Lewis, .Hunter, from ШИ*- 
■boTO tor do; OlaycCa, MdDade, from Mlra- 
michd for doe

Aft Vtneyand Haven, Nov 28, eoh Abide & 
-Eva Hodper, Foster, from Bdgewalter for 
(Boeton; 30th, edit -.Progrès», Ddxxm, from 
Providence tor St John.

Alt WlWnndngton, NC, N-ov 30, sch Turban, 
BUltoid, from Bermuda.

Aft Portland, Nov 28, echo Hattie -E King. 
Johnson-, from New York tor East-port; Sil
ver' W!ave, Welch, from Quaco for Boeton; 
Helen G -King, Briot, from Cadale tor New 
Bedford; 2£«h, edh NUMle F Sawyer, WU- 
iard, from HUMbore tor New York.

At Havana, Nov 21, edh -Harold Borden, 
Barldhouss, from -Canning, NS; 23rd, edh 
aeuma. Baker, from Lunenburg, NS.

At Buenos Ayree, Nov 4, hark Highland*, 
Owen, from St John, NIB (not previously).

Bouton, Deo 2—And, edh* Miletus, from 
Albertan, PHI; Beeele A, from QoM River, 
NS; Bemm, from St Johm, NB; Pleauamt- 
vflUe, from. Bridgewater, NS; Gladys Bay, 
from GoOd Riyer, N8; Sierra, from Baton-

IÀBINEAU-LHJGOOF—At SL Chartes, N-ov. 
23rd, by Rev. Father Venner, Blair Batol-. 
fueau of AmdlievtlHe, N. B., to Mies J-uKe 
Legool of St. Charte*.

itofrON-MtiDONAiLD^-Oni Deo. 2nd, aft the 
residence of Dr. Fowler, 68 МШКап avenue, 
Boston, by Rev. Dr. Day, Burnham D. F. 
Barton, D. D. S., and Mite Annie L. Mc-

Otter*.
Aft Dart*, Nlov 80, ship B J $f№tr, Coch

ran, tor Noank, Ot я.. ; V.
At Mobdlle, Nov 30, sdh НеШ , E Kenmy, 

Morrea, tor. Havana. -.
At San. Francteoo, Nov 30, -whip Soltoto, 

Vanghaa. for Queenutown. vtv
New York, Dec 2—Old, etne-. Pomeranian, 

for Glasgow; Armenian, tor Hamburg ; Pen- 
tegost,. tor St John vils. Eautport and Rock
land; brig Iona, for Halifax. NS.

New York, Dec З—ССИ, etr Portia, for 
Hailtfax, NS, and Sit John*, NF; sdh Went
worth, for HWetxxro, NB. y. ,
. At МОШе, Dec 3, utr Sadamemoa, Hutch
inson, tor Tàmptoc.

New York, Dec 0—CM, sch* Dakota, lor
YhnmOuMh, NS; Phloenix, tor. Parreboro; 

Whiter M Young, for Grand Manan, NB,r
Aft Pascagoula, Dec 5, edh Bertha Louise, 

far KlngMan.
Bouton: Dec 7—сад. sch* Morale*, from 

Lunenburg, NS; Three, from Bridgewater, 
NS; Nefttae Eaton, from Portland. X

L-

It was

BHÀTON-ANSLOW—In 4*6 First Predby- 
teri-ani cJvurdh, Boeton, Mate., Nov. 26th, 

the Rev. Dr. Htredhey, George Beaton- 
Boston to Mies Ethel A. A rat low, daugh

ter of W. C. Anukyw, Newcartle, N. B. 
-OONNOHS-WARID-At the F. C. BaptlBt 

church, FredertKaton, N, B., Deo. 3rd, 1896, 
.фу Rev. F. C. Hartley, Natimniei Conniore 
Of- Blackvllle, Nontivumberiand СОч Bo 
М-1в* Agnes Ward of BlfeefleM, Northiim- 
Ibeiflanti. 06., N» (В.

Gordon4FRASBR—At the генМетсе of - a. 
<N. Oox, Prigucs street, Truro, N. S., Dec. 
.*A by Rev. A. L, Geggiie, Duncan Simon 
Gordon of Glengarry, ' Pitaftou Oo., to Mte* 
Jennie Fraser of Btgi-n, Pfcotou Co., N. B.

IiAWBON-SMITH—At Halifax. N. S„ Nov.
, 25th, by tite Rev. Frederick Smith, Jno. 
-Richard Lawson of Hahfax to Fiona Smith

J^DaNuVLDJ^DONAiUD—Alt tile house' of 
Frank Hyde, Dec. 2nd, hy Rev. D. Suth- 

--friand, Ardhibald McDonald of New Ha
ven to IMJss Susan MtaDonaM of Nine Mile 
Creek, Lot 65. P. E.. I.»- '

tMOGOWlAN-BBOlWN—On Nov. 30th, at the 
iMefth-odliet -parsonage, St. Andrew*, by the 
-Rev. J-ohn O. -Berrie, Edgar MoGiowan to 
Grace D. Brown, all- of the Went Isles, 
Gharioftte Cot, N. B.

McLBXJDCORBETT—Alt the marne, СЗМЬоп, 
P. E. L, Nov. 26to, by Rev. A. Stirling, 
-Robert McLeod and Eiizahe-Ш Corbett, 
both of South GraaviSe, P. E. -L

MlMjnowINBY-PHIEE—At the Pro-Cafthe- 
tirai, Chatham, Nov. 24th, by the Rev. 
Henry T. JOyner, Thome* Miuhfowney of 
Halifax, N. S., and Margaret, eldest daugh
ter of John Phee of Chatham, N. B.

SLTPP4HART®R-At Wakefleid, Nov. 26th, 
by Rev. Ardhldeaoon Neales, Frank R. 
Stipp and E3La -Blanche, youngest daugh
ter of James Harper, Eeq., alM of Wake- 
flelM, Oarietton Oo., N. B.

TBEEJMCFARLAN®—At the residence of 
J. Shields, HByard etreUt, on, Nov. 28th, 
hy Rev. L -A. Gordon, ,M. A., Frederick 
B. Teed of 9t- John and Mary MoFtartarie 
of Loch Lomond, Scotland.

was a
&

tf" Cleared.
Dec 1—Sch Frank L P, W-HHûame, tor Boe- :ten. Sailed.

iFroin New .York, Nov 29, ach Gypsum 
Queen,, tor (Wlrideor;, Energy, tor St John 
(and anchored In Hart island Road*). -

From Beth, Me, Nov. зо, bargee N-oe І And 
2, tor. ParrUboro. ,,

From Boatbhay Harbor, Nov. 39, sch* Chte
lle, dayola, CM Bord I White, Rodney vSr- 
ker. Lande Oohb and Robert Dority, Am- 

York; KaUh, Brie, Anode Harper, Lyra 
and Ce-nddta, for St Jdhn; Wm Tddfl, lor 
Oailaie; Mary E H G Dow, tor Bouton.

-From Oporto, Nov 24, aeh St Helene,
Ztoick, for Haûiiax.

(Pnom Buenoe Ayree, Nbv 5, barks Gdl<$en 
Rod, MMBride, tor Attgoa -Bay; Grenada,
Gordner, tor do. -,

-From St Jago de Cuba, Nov 19, J>rig ABce 
Bradehaw, Dahm, tor Brunswick. , .

From Portsmouth, Nov 80, edh Carrie Bell, 
tor St John. t

From Vineyard Haven, N-ov 29, ach Went
worth. . -,.

From Bueno* Ayree, (Nlov 7, bark Eve
Lyddh, -Ntableu, tor Europe.

From Dari cm, Nov 30, Ship B J Spicer, 
Oodhram, dor United' -Ktogdlom (not a* be
fore).

From Perth Amboy, Dec

Sdh -Eaete C, Gilchrist, tor Olouceuter.
Sch AVfareftta S Snare, Lawson, for New 

Yorit.
Bah Valette, -Partie, for Bouton.
Coastwise—-States -Levtiks, Roberts, for 

Parruboro; DdepUte, - RusedB, tor Grand Ma
man; Marion, Redckur, from Point. Wolfe; 
Zina (M, Newoomh, tor Parruboro; Valkyrie, 
Gmptiin, for Grand -Manan-; -Porpoise, Inger- 
i*m, for do; M J Sdley, Roif, for Point

Dec 2—etr Fl-nUbing, Ipgenaoi, tor Grand 
Mianan vtift, EaiStponL

Sch Bearer, Huntley, tor New York.
Sdh Va-do, Leonard, for Bouton,
Sdh Alien A McIntyre, Bommervitle, (or 

Barbados.'
-Sdh J W Fait, Andrews, for Bouton.
Coaetiwlee—8dbe Citizen, Woodworth, tor 

Bear River; New Home, TMbadeau, tor 
Belüéveàu Cove; Union, Shields, tor Point 
iWokfe; SaiteiiRe, Perry, tor Wertport; Lady 
Aberdeen, Small, tor Grand Manan; Morn
ing Star, Comean, tor Muteghan; Laconic, 
Dixon, tor Grand Manan; Walter Lilly, Wil
bur, for Harvey, .

Dec 3—8dh -Roger' Drury, Dloon, for New 
York.

Sch -Chriutiha -Moore, Smith, tor Plort-

New
T1-a

He took the
1, edh Beeele

a-rker, Oastter, for at Jtaftm, NB,
Frein Stan -Franfcdsoo, Dec 1, Ship .SaloSto, 

Vaughan, tor QueenUtown. ... '
From Bodthlbay Harbor, Dec, 1, ach* Bttfen 

M iMHtdhetl, from Fob -River for Vtoeyjtrd 
-Haven; Tay, tor 9t J-ohn, MB.,/ _

From Darilen, Nov 30, Uhi-p E J Spicer, 
Ox*ran, for Uuittafl KUngatam-nWt as before.

From Rosario, Nov 6, bark -Herbert Fdll1- 
1er, McLaughlin-, tor Buenos Ayree.

duty Détend, Dec 4—SM vda Long Mlârtd 
Sound, str Portia, from New York for Hali
fax, NS, -tea St Johns, NF.

, Dec 2, harks..Hornet,, tor 
rio; Jessie latoiwe, tor Bntecoe Ayree; 

ach Helen) В Kenmy, for Havana- 
-From Рватюоїл, Dec 3, beak Rognar, 

Yb-tthg, for Bremen. ■ 1 ...
From Salem, Dec 3, ech В V Glover. 
From New York, Dec 3, brig Iona, Mosh

er, for' Halifax (and anchored tn Hart ІЯ- 
«and Roods.); eoh A G Heeler, M-aKdnuon, 
tor Halifax, NS.

^naîgh^^OT ^r,tol^^rghB>rctoïoe^aT,eCBCamd
«FSJSP- ЛЬетавЄП* ®ИГМвв' f°T ВЄй' ЖЄМ^^ ^Oht' N^I

Decï-Srfi Grom, 'Harrington, for Salem |^fl0lbr МП* foT do; 0m>™- ®°Г Annspotie, THE VENEZUELA QUESTION.

United States Secretary Oiney Re
ceives Word of the Acceptance 

of the Agreement.

DEATHS.1 a ^ОКУ- LUkm-L Dec -2—Art, sdh CheeHe, from
At Buenoe Ayree, Nov 5, bark Falmouth, 

Harvey, from Weymouth, (NS; 7th, bark Ar
menia, Aindersom, from- Montevideo ; brig 
Ahbutns, MdLead, from Bt J-ohn; 27th, bark 
Neogbyte, -HaitfleM, from St John; bark Ari
zona, Foote, from Mobile.

Narikftk, Vit, Nov 80, sdh Charles L 
Jeffrey, Thualll, from New York.

At Rio Janeiro, Nlov 27, Uhip W H Oofear, 
Slodocmib, from OajxHff.

At Tamp too, Nov 20, brig James Brown, 
etamhomt from Mtayaguez, to load tor New 
York and to

Юо-adtw lee—(Berge No 4, Setter, for Parra- 
boro; Florence G-ueUt, Frit®, tor Port George; 
Evelyn, McDonough, tor Quaoo; Wasoano, 
BfJteer, for Hopewell Cape; Sarah M, Cam
eron, tor Quaco; Hairy Morris, McLean, tor 
do; etparmaker, Morris, for Advocaite Har
bor; barge No 3, MtaNOmara, tor Parrsbote.

6|th—Sdh Rondo, WtrjUams, for Beveriy.
Sdh Gepieuba, Publldover, tor Vineyard 

Haven, to.
IQdenttiMsè—Schs prineeue Louise, -Wont, 

tor Grand . Manon; A GObeon, Rogers, for 
Harvey; MHatil 'Qdrt, ІпуегваИ, tor Grand

7*h—Str Penftagodt, Olakee, for New
York . V

-Barktin Louvina, Haftflefld,
Ayree f 4.

Sdh Caidhte C Berry, Gaytan, for New 
York. •

Sdh в A Ftownee, MaKedl, for Providence.
OaeUtwtiee—Sche Xante Price, Steven*, tor 

Harvey; &ggmeè, Perry, for Wertport; 
Lennie and Edna, Oittihiouse, for Freeport; 
tddte add J-iflla, MgertoB, tor Grand Man- 

; BBedtfic Light, Poland, tor Went Me*; 
(Westfield, Cameron, -tor Quaco; Nina 
Blanche, Orooker, tor Freeport 

SaMed. i
Dec 2—(Bark Pavonine, Duhhtam, for Llv- 

erooert.
Tfth—Zetoda, Franklin-, .for Grand Manan.

AHBRILBY—On Nlov. 30th, aft her ean'e re- 
-tatdence, 38 Adelaide street, Mary, widow 
of the -lute Thames Akerley, in the 68th 
ear of -her age.

ARMSTRONG—At FatnvilBe, Deo. eth, John 
Armutroag, aged 80 yearn

BOND—At HtaiMfax, N. S., Nov. 30th, Wln- 
nifred Mlargaret, darting cMld of Rev. 
George Bond, editor of -the WeUleyan, and 
Luoy Bond .

COY—At Upper Oagetown-, Queen* Oo., N. 
IB-., on Saturday, 23th Nov. Charte* Coy.

-W? » year, 2 motithe and 3 days.
QALE—On Nov. 30dh, -Isaac Parker, aged 2 

month* and IS days, arty child of Mr. and 
Mne. Isaac Gate, Young's Cove, Queen* 
Oo., N. B.

GOtLiDTCsTG—At Wickham, Q. c., Nov. 26th, 
t a#ber * froit: ltinees, Ber- 
Ung, youngeut son- of Gilbert 
» CkuStog, aged -18 y entre &nd

яFrom МОЬШе 
Rosa W-aohington, Dec. 7.—The foUowlng 

gtatemenft, given out by the state de
partment, embraces al-l of the inform
ation in the possession of the depart
ment respecting the treatment by 
Venezuela of the proposed arbitration 
treaty:

“Secretary Oiney received this morn- 
lùg a telegram from Minister Andrade 
-at Caracas to -the effect In substance 
that the memoramdum agreed upon be
tween Great Britain and the United 
States for -the settlement of the Ven
ezuela boundary question is accepted 
by the Venezuelan government; that 
■the memorandum would be published 
ait Caracas this afternoon and that the 
extra session of the Venezuelan con
gress will be called as soon as possible 
In order that the memorandum may be 
carried into effect by the necessary 
-treaty between Greet Britain and Ven-

At

about Dec A
At Шзва, Ntov 1. previously, Uhip Owec- 

BurdhUB, from M-UMleUborough.
— Lu* Patenta*, Nov 19, beerk Peerless. 

D*Wle.,.from St John, NB. ’
_ P-OTOlarid Me, Dee 3—Ard, eoh Rewa, from 
at John, NIB.

0Ш, etr Mtongoiian, tor Liverpool; ech 
Grace Bradley, for Pofnlt -a Pitre.

-BOrtanj, Dec 3—And, eftra Bouton, from 
Yarmouth, ..в; MaMax, from HaMtax, NS; 
«tee Loren» Maud, from Gold River, NS;
Wto Ttioo»*, from at Andrew». NB; Thioa 
W- HoMer, from Liverpool, NS; F B Glvan, 
from НШеЬого, NB; LefooM, from MaMtax,
NS; Pioneer, from Bt John, N®. 
ltOie, uebu Suede Preeoddt, for at John, NIB; 
Oaiia-m. for do.

Cfoy Iartatid, Deo Î-Лвв eohu Stephen 
Beomett, from Sherh-rooke, NB; Arthur M 
CHteton, from Chatham, NB; Hurry W 
Lewie, from HHUbtao. NB, tor Hoboken,
NG; Dante Oobh, from НвМЬоГО, NB. tor 
Hnhotoen, OT;--iClayota, ' from DoueUUdown 
NB; NeEHe F sawyer, from Httteboro, NB, 
for Newtiik; - Atm, from OaCails, Me, via 
PlTOttfrheê. • ' , > - ^ -

SM, vital Long totend Sound, Utr Pentegort, 
from New York tor EtaUHport sod at JOWk 
. Alt .„Buenbu : Ayree, prier to Dec 2, Wk 

Aasyrtta, - Dernier, from PteiradcOte.
BOrton, Dec 4—And, Ut« %ryl^v from, -, ..

Bee, btiatidl D»2 б—SW via lUomg №nd 
^^^гкГі^Г'Ьаге- Luaroa.

Dcto B^brig Ed
ward В H-uteMnee, - Warner, from New 
York tor Deutero ; Tom, Moaher, do tor Hali
fax, NB, and edh Wenibwariftt;' Nlobate, do 
tor HMtUUbtoro, NIB.

-From' Mobdte, Dec 3, Ship Atonie M Law, 
Ayree; 4-th, etr Salamanca,

for Buenos CityAt
iter.

The Nortlhiuimlberliand may atop run
ning any day now, as the harbors are 
freezing over very Cast. Some of the; 
lodal river boots are noft -aibOe to make 
regular trips. The thermo-mat or has 
registered 7 above zero for a -short 
time this week.

In answer to the proclamation of 
Mayor Dawson, a. mass meeting of 
dtozens mat in the, Opera house, Wed- 
ntsdlay n-lgfoit, to publMcBy express eym- 
Dtototy with tfhe An 
HSs worship -presided 
M-orrieon, Judge Fitzgerald and the 

—At the residence of hie gmndflvtifor, ®eV- . fMmplbeB addressed^ the
• j$th. John, eon of Theme* Main-, in htetittog. A" cdDBdtion of nearly $50

-MiocffiiM-Ait4 rvteheeter tv. ’wlM *aken- and * suhsoriplMon list
opttfod. Lite*.' Co*. Moore w 

—ЛікОофна, and *ееоп»-daugtiter -OL.eie Jfoltitti* c*ty treasurer to

M.
and Rohde 
imiorttiB.

HARRIS—AtMoucheKe, N. 8., Nov. 28th, of 
. dropey, RIdbairteoo Harris, aged 7S yean..

æsi
W. HurrtB, aged 38, eon of the We Robt. 

Наглі* of Anmpoku, N. S.

tor Buenos
fsr-Tumtioo. , ,

From New Bedford, Dec 4, eoh Geo M 
Warner, for BeKeveaa' Cove.

From GaMet, Ntov T, bark PerWa, Mal- 
caten, for Pant Rempf, - Vancouver.
• From Riouarib, Odt 30, bark Gteoelda, 
Conning, tor New Y-ork; Ntov 18, Avoia, Mar
tin, tot San- Pèdro. ' »

From Buenos Ayree, Nov 6, ship Kings- 
port, MuOdzhey, for 

From Rio

x

^ ^ „ Wfl»n«klaiy mtorating,. of
dbaibdbee, Mre. Fannie Щтдаг, eged 62 
Олеате, ;wiMe of Chew W. Hermfigtar of T4tm- 
SBSle, Ni В., leaving two eons and tw%

ft
CANADIAN PORTS.

Arrived- .
At HUtfax, Dec 2, ech Haittile May, Vance, 

from New - York. -
(Aft VkXoria, Ntov 21, Uhip An-dora, Pass- 

more, from ТввйееЯїиапо.

ЛЇЇГЖНВЙЧК ■“HtaMax, Dec 6—And, rtr Mongolian, from 
Foraaoe tto werttoei tend «МШ) - r '' 
„ВИ, etr Dua-rt Castile, from St John tor 
Bertiute.- - Wihdlwaed Island and Dcmecara. 

HaiHfoSt, Dec 6—Ard, être Beta, from Ber

lin sufferers, 
-the Rev. Dr.'IS-rSu-toerty, aft Truro, N., 8^ Deo. 

, John Lewie, er., to, the 82nd year of§Tf|ftp Monrovia, ezueia.’'Janeiro, age.for The department has also made pur 
Ис the text of the heads of the pr 
posed treaty as -they w‘8re agreed u' 
between Great Britad-n emd the XJr 
States showing the* the advance 
Иcation through the Aesoolaited 
were perfectly accurate.

From' VUneyaid Haven-, Detf'N, ech* Wm 
K Sjnwh,, Shafner Bhoe; Altibuy K Bentley,^Rtte- te G W’bS

■or.

ap-
\-;ï - -remit.

Forpttt'-rit s9 <ftt 'Syrian, geÎTî''lPeréy-1< Ins of Georgetown wasIn

1
* Ш

A >


